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of th at Constitution whîch is a counterpm·t of 
the noblest production of the rnind of man. 
llow 1 have perfo1·mcd this task is not for 
me to determine. But 1 assut·e all CANADA, 

that thue is not an iodividual withio het· 
bounds who is more anlently attached to hCJ· 
ioterests, or more zcalously devotcd to hc.r 
rights and liberties. 1 have no motive for 
being othenvise disposed. 1 have broke in 
upon privnte engagements, and disturbed the 
repose and even tenor of domestick life fot· 
the sake of my Country. To the best of my 
abilities, 1 have warned that country of its 
danger ; and it only remains for me to pray 
for its welfa1·e. 
~ 1 admit that, in doing \;o, I have made use 
of stroug language on val'Ïous occa&ions, and 
towards severa! inùividuals. But how is in
solence to be checked, and public erimes pu
nished, but du·ough the medium of parsons 1 
Like ü1e assassin and the highway robber, 
they are them:Jelves alonc to blame who have 
become obnoxious to puhlick censure. If 1 
have assumed to myself the scales or the 
swot·d of justice, it is beeause my country has 
called me to an o ffi ce as yet uuoccupied by 
an ahler man. Thct·efot·e, he sentences 
which 1 have given, arc not tho decisions of 
a frenzied imagination, nor of an arbitl'al'Y 
and vindictive heart; but the plain dicta tes 
of reason, and the imperative voice of 
the law. 1 am, Ol', at !east, ought not to he, 
no more obnoxions to odiurn or pcrsonal 
malignity, thau the ermincd Judgo who pro
nouuces doom on the most ahandoned male-
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factor. 1 have not-go ne in search of vic
ti ms to offcndedjustice. They have volun
tarily prcsenteù themselves befure me at the 
bar of puhlick responsibility. 

1 am not a stranget· to the cant which has 
of latc become so fashiooahle with respect to 
stl·oog language; but nothing, be it ever so 
popular, will cYer dt·ive _me. out of my course, 
if it interfere with the pnncrples of true ho not· 
or the salvation of my country. l have ac
cordiogly used the language which J con.ceiv
cd most ap plie able to the nature of the work; 
and 1 fee) no compunction for having donc so. 

Slwuld the CR.ITICKS ùeign to notice this 
humble prodq_c · · leave candidly to 
inform tbem, that though r · 
ingenuity, I entertain but little dread of theit• 
ill nature. 1 have declared towanls the con
clusion of the volume, tb at I \\'t'ote neither for 
fame nor profit. 1 thN·efot·e hold myself a
roeuahle to no tl'ihunal whatever, save the 
judgment-seat of patriotism and tt·ue love of 
British libet·ty and justice. 'l'his i~ the only 
11· ibunal th at 1 shaH eve1· respect as a public 
writer ; and to none else shalll ever bo •ith 
submissioo. 

Upon the whole, J am not without my 
hopes but this work will produce sorne good 
ellects, even in a counu·y where there is but 
little public opinion, and wbct·c the influence 
of the pt·ess itself .is but fecble and instable. 
1 shall thet·cfot·e conclude in the words of 
JUN'lUS :-" When Kings and i\Iinisters are 
forgotten. when the force and dit·ection of 
personal satire is no longer unùerstood, and 

1* . 
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when mensures are only felt in theit· remotest 
consequences, this book will, I believe, be 
found to contain principles worthy to be 
transmitted to posterity." 

T.L.c.w. 
lst June, 1829. 



'l'liE LO\VER CANADA \VATCHl\IAN 

No. J. 

However s\ightly the ch·cumstances attcnding 
thcdissolutiou of the late Provincial l'al'lia
ment may have been viewed, and whatever 
ùeg•·ee ofimnortauce may h:we boen attached 
to thecnusc 'ofthatdissolution, aud the unpa
rallclcll situation of this Province in general, it 
was impossil.\e to look fot ward to the meet
ing of a new P.tdiament otherwise thau with 
cxpectations of the tleepest and most fervent 
interest. ln truth, the history of this Pro-

i , \ · · calcu-
]atcd to rouse the feelings and excite t 1e pre
judtcos ofa n1ixed and unharmonizing popu
lation, never prcsentcd a period which can be 
compared to tlw present, either as to the mag
nitude of the p1·iz.0 at siakc, or the dangers 
which bcsct cithm· it nttainmeut ot· final a
Landonmcnt. It Wa!>, thet·cfore, with feelings 
of no ordinat·y satisf-lction that we hcheld e
yen the most indill'orcnt to public atfait· ook
ing forth with an oye of ea;et' . n iety to tho 
t1ventieth of :.JVember, the tlay appoiuted by 
his Excellency the Govornor iu Cbief for 
wccting the Provincial Parliamcnt. If the 
1-esult bas unhappily heeu found to di,ap· 
point the real friends of the Couutly, thore 
still rcmaius bchind the plcasing consolation, 
t.hat, in a goveroment liko on•·s, the native 
inherent powcrs of the constitution arc suffi· 
ciently sou nd and hcalthful to withstaud 
whatevct· attacks may be made upou them 



either from foreign force or internai corrup
tion. 

The style anù form of opening our Provin
cial Parliaments 1 must be familia1· to every 
one; but as it is ou1· intention to prcservo 
sorne record of the one which bas just becn 
congregated, and to make such remarks 
now and hereafter as its proceedings may 
justify, and the situation of the country JDay 
require, we shall give a concise but corfcct 
detail ofthe proceedings attending the open
ing of the first, and we fea1· the last, session 
ofthe Thii·teenth Provincial Parliamcnt of 
Lowe1· Canada. 

The 2 hh of Nov. being the day appointcd 
for this purposc, the Governor in Chief went 
down in state to the Legislative Couocil 
Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, 
the gentleman Ushe1· of the Black Rod was 
ordered to desire the attendance of the bouse 
of Assembly; and th at hou se beiog come up, 
the honorable Speaker of the Legislative 
Council informed them, that he was com
manded by his Excelle ney to say, that he diù 
not think it fit to declare the cause of sum
moning this Provincial farliament un til there 
should !Je a Speaker of the bouse of Assem
bly ; and that it was, therefore, his l<~xcet
lency's pleasure, that they should repair to 
the place where their sittings were usually 
held, and there make choice of a fit person to 
be their Speaker, and to present the person 
who sbould be so chosen hl his Excellency 
in that houso, the next day at 2 o'clock, fo1· 
his approbation. At the time appointed, 
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his 'Exrcllcocy again wcnt down to !he 
Legisl:.nivcl Council Chambe1·. and bewg 
seutecl on the Throne, and the 1\lemhers of 
the A~scmbly being in attcndance below the 
Bar, Louis Joseph Papineau, Speal\cr clcct, 
announceù that the choice of the Assembly 
bad fl\llen upon bim. Th_e usual terms of 
this anounciation we beheve to be as fol-

lows: 
" 1l1ay it please your E:rcellency, 

" In obcdicnco to your Exrellency's com
mands, the bous~ of Assembly of the Province 
of Lowcr Caaaùa, have proceeùt!d to the 
election of a Speaker, and 1 am the person 
"1'09 b tt. bouour of their 
choice. 

'' The extent and importance of the du-
tics nttached to that exalted station heing 
fa1· above my powers, and my zea1, however 
ardent, not sufliciently compcnsating for my 
incapacity, 1 most respectfully implore the ex
cuse and commands ofyour E.rcellency." 

On ~Il'. Papineau's pronouncing this ha
rangue, the hon. 8peake1· of the Legislative 
Conocil aoswel'ed as follows : 

--

Mr. Papineau. and gentlemen of lite Assembly, 
"I am c_omm<_H}(led.by his E ,xcellency the 

Govcruo1· lU Clnef to mform you th at his Ex
cellency doth nut approvc the choice which 
the Assembly have made of a Speakel', and 
in his 1\tajesty's namc his Excellency doth 
acco•·Jingly uow disallow anù tlischarge the 
said choice. 

"And it is his Excellcncy's pleasure that 
you gentlemen of the Asserubly do furthwith 
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ag ain re pair to the place where the sJttmgs 
of the Assembly a•·e usually held, and there 
make choice of another persou to be your 
Speaker-and that you p1·esent the person 
who shaH be so chosen to his Excellency in 
this I-louse on Friday next at 2 o'clock for 
his approbation. 

"And 1 am further directed by h1s Excel
lency to inform you, that as soon as a Spea
ker of the Assembly has been chosen with the 
approbation ofthe Crown, his Excellency 
will lay before the Provincial Parliament 
certain communications upon the present 

· state of this Province, which hy his Majes
ty's expt·ess command he bas been directed 
to make knuwn to them." 

Though this is the first instance in this 
Province, and, with tho ex,.eption of one in 
Nova Scotia in 1806, *the first in British Amer
ica, as at pt·esent constituted, of the exercise 
of this particular pre1·ogative of the Crown ; 
yet, oeithet· the Country, not· the bouse of 
Assemhly, nor 1\h. Papineau himself, beheld 
such an event eitho::r unaoticipated or with 
sw·prise. It is true that, with reference to 
the long subsiM.i~ and daily ioc1·easing Legis
lative difficulties of thls · -the pub
lic misery and domestic bea•·tbutlfhrg8 · 
which it bas for years been iovolved-the 
necessity which bas now become absolute of 
adoptiog sorne effectuai plan for preserviog 
the integrity of the Province-and the gene
ral hope entct·tained that the deliberations of 

* See Appendix No. I. 
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t1lC new Assembly would lcad to some
fin:tl aùjustmeut of our pt·escnt most un uatu
ral and destructive dtlemma, ioduced many 
well-disposcù persons to think, that with 
whatcver justice the pl'et·ogative of ncp;ativo 
upon the Speaker of the house of Asscmh1y 
might l>e exm·ciseù in referrcuce to Mr. Pa
pineau, in the event of hi<> being electeù, the 
ruùeooss of the man himself, and the vain 
and insolent folly of his fl'icuds in the Assem
bly, might once mot:.e !Je passed ove1· in si
lence as the effm·vescence of over-acted party 
zeal, in order to come as speedily as possible 
to somc point of adjustmeot of ou1· protrac
ted difficulties. B"t tbet·e are others, and 
we candiclly conîess our e vE' to be oDe ..of 
the oumbe1·, who, witnessiug with disgust 
aud abhon·euce that tissue of loathsome 
defamation, vul~ar abuse, mean insolence, 
daring lil>el, seditious menace, anù black
guarù scurri\ity, with which the Government 
of this Jlrovince, and especially the distio
guished indiviùual who represents his Majes
ty in it, have heen incessautly assailed for 
soma ti me back, by a pat·ty and a &et of low 
unpriucipled sct·ibblers, of wbom l\Ir. Papi
neau has become the head leader, and organ, 
came, without hesitation to the conclusion, 
~hat, not ouly wo~tld the ùignity of 1\Iajesty 
ttselfbe compt·omtsed, but the very source of 
honout· sullieù, aod 'of justice COI'I'ttpted, if 
one of those legal checks, so wiscly pc·esct·i
bed by the constitution, wo1·c not at the pro
par timo put in force against au individual 
whcn cxaltecl to a situation which brou~ht 
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him in immediate contact with the abjects of 
his abuse and slander. lt was, theo~·efore, 
with the most uufeigned and heart-cheering 
satisfaction that this respect:tble and stable 
majority ofall that is sound and healthful in 
the political constitution of the countt·y, be
lleld the excrcise of a prerogative w hich, 
however much it may be despised, contem
ned and rejected by those whose ambition it 
curbs, or whose insolence it destroys, is one 
of the most iact·ed and unimpaired of :tll the 
rights and privileges entt·usted by th<- Consti
tution to the King's prudence and discretion. 
The tha .. ks of the country at·e due to his Excel
lency for the rnanly and decisive mannet· in 
which he exercised the prel'Ogative in question, 
and for that calm toue of dignity and self-pos
session with which he placcd himself betwecn 
theCrown and one of the most bloatcd and 
destructive inl'Oads upon government and the 
constitution that ever was 11evised in a British 
Co lon y. "\ e have n'o doubt but the appro
bation of the lmpenal Govemment and of 
the Motber Country at laq;e, by whom the 
1·ights of King aud people are benet· under
stood and more liberally iuteqll'eted than by 
a cet·tain class of persous in this Province, 
waits so honest and faithful a public servant. 

Asto the Speaker elect, it is very evident, 
that, howcvet· rouch he may have endeavour
ed on this trying occasion to quell tbe tu
multuous emotions which ·arose in his sou], 
and to conceal from himsclf the despicable 
and degrauing figure which be eut in the eyo 
of his country, he felt tho full force of his 
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fallen condition. The sccne wa» indeed a 
most hHmhling one ; and such a!i no man of 
bonor, virtue, or ta-ue patriotism, would ever 
wish to bE> placed in. But perhaps we do 
not say too mu ch when we assert, that it was 
llo element congenial to the sentiments and 
disposition of .1\lr. Papineau. Tl~is rouch is 
certain, if we may judge ft·om h1s past con
duct, in hich we have never beon able to 
di cover any thing borderin~ on what is 
eit!ter great or di~nified, th at the more he 
embroils hirnself with the constitutcd au tho· 
ritie3 of the country, and the deeper he in· 
volves himself in the vain and fruitless at
tehpt ~o elevate · lf by the degradation 
of' 11 e er , t e more ht selt-comp\aceocy 
gets the better of bisjudgment, and the lower 
be sioks in the opinion of tbose who can 
forma proper estimate of the digoity of hu
man nature. There he stood, however, 
tmder tho contemptuous but well-mel'Ïtted 
ban of his Sovereigo, a scathed and misera
ble monument of indiscretio.os and follies, if 
not of political crimes which, for the honour of 
our country and maokind, we would fain con
ceal, but wbicb. for the sake of truth and 
justice, it is our duty and intention to make 
as public as the rising and setting of the sun. 
:For the present. however, we shall content 
ourselves with the enumeration of such of 
them as we conceivct to have beco a well
ga·ounùed reason for denywg to bim the ap
probation of bis 1\bjesty as Speaker of the 
bouse of Assembly duriog the present Parlia
meot. 
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\Vc shall say nothing of .Mr. Papineau's 
auti-British prejudices-of his natural and a
vowed antipathy to British customs, man ners, 
language, laws and govemment ; neither 
shall we t1·ace him into th ose clark and retired 
circles where his influence is most felt, and 
his fiat mo1·e readily obeyed. His public 
acts are sufficient fo1· our present pUI·pose. 
Is thore theo any man in the <'Ountry who 
does not know, that 1\h. Papineau, inherit
ing from a long line of ancestry, which he 
himselfand his ready scribes and flattering 
satellites throughout the country describe 
as having been noble, but which no indi
vidualliving can u·ace beyond the limits of 
Dr. Jobnson's forefathers, which, notwith
standing ali his learning, he admitted he 
could not do beyond his g1·andfather, ali 
the prejudices and antipathies natural to so 
obscure an o1·igin, bas many years since for
med and put himself at the head of a party 
wbose sole ollject it is to croate such a dis
tinction between his 1\lajesty's old and new 
subjects in this Province, as will pave tho 
way, if not to thei1· ultimate separation, at 
least to such astate of things as will place in 
the bands of the pa•·t} in question the cntil·e 
mana'jemcnt and administration of public 
affai1•s? \Vith this disgmceful project before 
bis eyes, which could sca1·cely exdte the am
bition of a Canibal Caffl·e Chief, he bas never 
ceased,sioce he has become a public character, 
to pour fonh, by means of declamation, as 
tumid as it is insidious and irrational, the 
most dangerous doctrines that cau possibly 



be listened to in a Province like this, com
posed, as it uufortunately is, of a population 
much divided in political opinions, and the 
majority of whieh is in a high and alarmiog 
degree inflamable when the brand of com
motion is applied by a band whoae co~
munity of birth, language, and manners, 1s 
tantamount to the imperative voice of legal 
authority. Few countries, however peace
ful and happy, but are cursed and disgraced 
by cbaracters of this description; but in no 
country that we know of is the ev il likely to 
produce such destructive and desolating con
sequences as in Lower Canada,ifnot chec
ked and absolu in proper time. 

eue y spea wg, the Demagog or Eu-
rope act on their own insolated responsibili
ty until theil· projects are ripe for action, and 
derive no other authority from law o1· other 
public institutions tban is the birthright of 
every member of the community. ln this 
Province, however, the case is very different. 
Ile re, from the peculiar constt·uction of socie
ty, om· Demagogues, and they are neither 
few not· small, are also our Legislator ! Our 
chief Demagogue has been peaker of the 
hou e of A embly for six successive Parlia
ments! It is thus that the poor Canadians 
are deceived.-Their simplicity and ignor
ance are so great, that tbey believe 1\lr. Pa~ 
pineau and his bandits to be acting under 
public autbority, and with the express ap
pt·obation of a constituti(,nal goveroment.
None need be told how propitious and ad
vantageous such a state of things must be [Qr 
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cart·yiog on the machinations of the party 
opposed to govemment and headed by 1\lr. 
Papineau ; nor how dextrous these gentle
men are on ali occasions, in availing them
selves of it. Even the journals of the bouse 
of Assembly bear witness to the insolence of 
this party, and of Mr. Papineau in particu
Jar, in defaming and libelling the most nf'ces
sary and legal acts of government ; and it is 
equally bis disgrace that the walls of Par
liament have re-echoed times without oum
ber declamation the most personally abusive 
of the · noble and exalted individual who 
at present administers th& govemment ofthe 
Province. Many p~oofs migbt be given in 
support of this assertion; butwe deem it suf
ficieat at present to refer the reader back to 
sorne debates whicb took place in the bouse 
of Assembly in the Session of 1825, when 
the Governor in Chief was in England, and 
with regard to whom expressions are 11aid to 
have been made use ofwhich would disgrace 
the lowest pot-bouse in Quebec. The reso• 
lutions passed last year in the Assembly, 
with respect to supplies and despatches, bear 
ample testimony to the contempt with which 
1\lr. Papineau and is gan have ever been 
dispoied to treat the constitution al communi
cations emanating from the present head of 
the Provincial government. 

Out ofParliament, the conduct of 1\fr. Pa~ 
pineau bas been equally glaring and uncon
stitutional. No sooner was the last Parlia~ 
ment prorogued, than he publisbed a Mani
festa, breathing .c.ot only revenge and <lefi ... 
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anre to the Governor in Chiefpet·sonally, but _ 
teernin;.!; with a tis,-ue of the g•·o::.sest prevari
cation aud the foule:-t abuse thatever feil from 
the tongue or the peu ofauy individual of the 
}east prctcnsions to education or geuteel so
ciety. In that weil known production, pub
lished in the faca of all the laws of deceucy, 
and every principle of a cou ·titutional go
''ea·nmcut like ours, and rcndered etcrnally 
infamous by the well-applicù castigation of 
ou1· triend, a fellow labourer, Delta, .Mr. Pa
pineau not only cban?;es his Excellency witn 
altering what was false, in his p1·oroguing 
speech, but the King himself, and the impet·i
a\ J.?;OVcrnment, with havillg coofirmed and 
sanctioned an aet gran ting supplies in 1 25, 
which they bad been actually disallowed 
and disapproved of in Council! 

Dut tbcrc are a few worc items in our ac
count agait1st .Mr. Papineau. Fearing, as he 
bad just cause to do, that his nwu Mani(rsto 
wc.·tld not have the effect ofrousin~ wlu;t his 
Ch icf Seri he at Montreal calls the "slumbering 
energies o( the couiltr'!j.'' he prepared a oum
ber of resolutions, disapprovin,. of th proro
gation of the la te Pnrliament and the gene
ral comluct of the Goveroo1· iu Chief, which 
he cil'culated to lJis uurnei'OUS etnif;s~tries 
thron~hout the fll'Ovince ; bcgging of them 
not to Jose a moment in calliug public meet
in~s to adopt these ready made declarations 
of his own and his party's put·ity, to the 
uttcr di~grace of the Got·~rnor-uot the go
vcrnnwut. In a few place , where the time 
and tho vanity of tho people exteeded their 

2 
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good sense, this bran il of discord took e.ffect; 
but to the honour of the people iu general, 
aucl the consternation of .Mr. Papineau, thi& 
methocl of em IJroiling the country in an open 
rupture with the government tbat p1·otected 
its rights nnd independence, did not succeed. 
For a timel\'Ir. Papineau was left to his own 
rcsources ; and, in justice to his zeal and ac
ti vit) in the cause or anar~bJ~ it must be ad
mitted, that he made the best possible use of 
them. His address and speeches to tbe e
lectoi'S of .1\lontrcal may be placed in corn· 
petition with the most chaste and eloquent 
productions ofHunt and Cobbet, forawaken
ing the peuple to a sense oftbeir degradation 
undct· the present system of things, and in 
iodacing them to throw aside that respect, at
tachment, and gratitude, whicn they owe to 
the government uuder which they live, nnd, 
we have no hesitation to aùd, live contented 
and happily too, in despite of Mr. Papineau 
and his loathsome popular harangues. . In 
auy other count1·y but this, the Hu.<tti11g 
harangues of this man would degrade the 
individual who uttct·ed them far bencath 
t+Jtmy. f eloquence which we so fre-
quently find ·eos · tl1e baunts 
of the weaving and cobô)mg ~ ctf 
the tlanufacturing towns of England. They 
dit~ uot contain a sin~le patriotic sentiment, 
nor one passa6e worthy ofrehearsal by the 
lowest and most ignorant blockhead that 
stood gaping at their utterance, ifwc except, 
and e cept them we must, in such an inquiry 
as the present, thosc sublime passages which 
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beapcù such a ùepth of odium anù ùisgrace 
on the adminini:.trator of the pro\·iucial go
verument. As to the address of thanks, it is 
ono of the most unique thiugs we l1ave ever 
pc1·used. The1·e it stands before us as copied 
into the Canadian Courant, confirmatory, to 
u~c its O\\ n words, of" the sentence ofconJ,mn
nation tchich has been already zw:;scd ~y the 
tvhole CIJuntry from end to tnd against the 
claim of tht E:r:ccutire ;" and the disgra~e 
cqually of the authol' and tho:se to whom it Ïi 
addressed. 

One charge more, and we have clone for 
the present with such oL\Jr. Speaker's elect 
deliuquencics as legally debat· bim from 
being the organ of communication witb bis 
:Majesty's representative in cither or any 
branch of the legislative body. Tbere arc 
tluee newspapers published in Montreal, 
which we scorn to name, as they are utterly 
beneath even the most contemptuous regard. 
lt is the sole business of thesc journals t() 
belch forth every species of abuse and defama
tion that words are capable of conveying 
ugainst hi& Exccllcncy the Govemor in Chief 
of this province, in bis public as well as in his 
private conduct and character. As a proof 
of their outrageous and insolent conduct, the 
autho1s of one and ali of them have beeu 
la tel y presented hy the Grand J u1·y of the 
District which they contaminate with thcir 
seandalous vulgarity for libels upon the most 
&ac1·cd institutions of civil society. .Mr. Pa
pineau is the chief patron and supporter of 
all thcsc journals! ! Necd we say au y moro1 
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lVho now. we boldly ask, will dare to 
blanie tite GovNnor in Chief for refusiug to 
convey his Majesty's approbation of t~e 
choice made by the Aessembly of Mr. Papi· 
neau as their Speaker? If the1·e be any 
such, let them take thei1· stand with M1·. Pa
pineau and his colleagues, for it is high time 
that the people of this Province should 1·ank 
themselves for or against the constitution, 
that the good may be distinguisbed from the 
bad, that the loyal may he known from the 
disloyal, and true Britons, kno\'rn from their 
enemies. 

lt is evident that the membcrs of the honse 
of Assembly, upon the refusai of tbe Govern
or to sanction the man of their election as 
prolocutor, departed to their own aputmebl 
unde1· feelings of high and unusual irritation, 
and of this we desi1·e no hetter proof than the 
tumultuous and disorderly man uer in "hich 
they conducted their proceedings oo arriving 
at thei1· usual nreoa of dehate. Their exit • 
from the LeJ:.Çislative Council Cbambe1· ndght 
~ot inaptly he compared to a pack oftarriers 
JUSt .unlœnneled with their lbashes ready to 
be shpped ·for the purpose of beginning the 
sports of the day, but •ho bad oeeu iu au 
unauspicious moment countermnnded by 
their Lord, and scot back to tbeir den bow
ling with t•age and disappointrnent. And 
tbere we leave them for the present, ioteud
iog:, befo1•e WC p1·oceed to the Ïnve.;tigation of 
their ultel'im· ('(JIIduct, to consider the h.,sis 
upon whicb the prerogative of the ct·own was 
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founùed and exercised upon the present oc
casion. 

Before doing so, however, wc may be per
mitted to state, as a piece of antiquarian 
hn·e, that ·authot·s are not agrced eithcr as to 
the period wlJen the Speaker fi.t·st . app~ared 
in the house of Comruons, or the uHilvtdual 
who first fi !led th at important and distinguish
ed situation. This office, like the const: tu
tion itself, dawned upon mankind amidst 
those clouds of feudal barbarism ·which stiJl 
huug heavily over Englaod even towards the 
middle of tbe thit·tcenth century ; and ·when, 
like the Astronomy of the Chaldeans, though 
there might be IJlany to study and admire, 
there was no band to record so inval m lo a 
privilege. lt is peremptorily stated in the 
Parliamentary history, that Sir Peter de le 
.1\lar·e, Knight of the Shire of erefordshire, 
wuo was chosen Speaker in the first Parlia
ment of Richard Il. is the first· Speaker on 
record. Y et, upon the authority of the 51st 
of Eùward III. 1376, a year before hii death 
aod the accession of his gt·andsou, Richard 
II. ir appeat·s, that Sir Thomas Hungerford, 
is mcntioneù on the last day of the Parlia
mcnt as heing Speaker of the bouse of Corn
mous: The worJs üf the Roll are, •Qi avoit 
les Paroles pur les Commun'JS d' Engleterr~ en 
cest Parlement." In the discussion of this 
point, it seems, however, to be forgotten, 
tbat in presentiog a petition to Edward III. 
to remove from his person the celebrated 
Alice Pierce, the favorite of his dotage, and 
othen, Sir Peter de la l\1are appcared as 

2• 
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.Speaker of the Commons ; and though it is 
asserted that ho was not Speaker, "but a con
siderable Knight of Herefordshire, both for 
prudence and eloquence," yet it seems unac
countable how be should undertake the du
tics of Speake1· on so <.lelicate an occasion 
without baving been legally ioducted in the 
office. Be this as it may upon the <.leatb of 
the Black P1·ioco, the favourites were recal
led to court, and poo•· Si1· Peter was imprison
cd fo1· a twelve moutb for the <.lischa•·ge of 
the Speaker's duty. 

The first instance on record ofthe axer
cise of that branch of the royal prerogative 
which empowers the King to dissallow the 
choice of Speaket· of the bouse of Corn mons, 
took place in 1450, and in the reign of Hem·y 
VI. Sir John Popham was chosen Speaker, 
but his excuse was accepted by the King, 
and he was discharged in these "o1·ds :
" Rex ipsam suam excusationem admisit, et 
ipsum de occupatione p•·edicta exoneravit."~ 
On the same day the Commons presented 
'Villiam Tresham, Esq. for the sante purpose, 
who was allowed. On the 22d ofFeb.l592, 
Si1· Eclwa1·d Coke, in his disabling speech, 
sa ys, " this is only as yet a nomination and no 
election, until your Majesty giveth allowance 
and approbation." 

On the 6th of March, 1678, the Commons 

* See Appeodix No. II. which contains in 
ample detail a host of precedents from such 
authorities as it would be more than Quix
otick to attempt to combat. 



ohose Sir Edward Seymour, Speaker; but 
on his being presente<! to the l(iug,-C barles 
II. on the 7th, the I,ord Cbanccll 1'1 hy his 
1\[ajesty's comma nd, rli,approvt•s of nim, and 
dit·ccts them to proceed to ~nother choice. 

lt appea1·s from Hatsell, who records these 
precedents, that Seymour knew, tbat it bad 
been detet·mined at a Council tho night pre
vious to the meeting of the Parliament, to 
accept of liis excuse, on account of some dis
pute he had at the time with Lord Danhy, a 
mere minister of the Crown, ond in no shape 
representing the King, purposely av01ded 
making any, in orcier to puzzle the Lord 
Chancellor in refu ing bim. Ilowever, it is 
certain, that notwithstau( ing this stratagem, 
that his election was disapproved of, and 
that he was excused, as ahove statcd, by the 
Lord Cbanl!ellor from pcrforming the duties 
of Speaker. 'l'he account whicb the histori
an Rapin gives of the who le of this matter is 
worthy of bcing tl'ansct·ibcd and perused at 
leugth.. 

" The Parliament," sr~ys he, " hegnn w ith 
a warm dispute betwecn the King and the 
·Corn mons, about the choice of a Speaker.
The Commons chose 1\lr. "' Edwaru Sey
mour, the J{ing. who knew ~cymour, "élS a 
parricular eoemy of tl1e Earl of Danby, re
fuseJ his appt·obation, and ordered the ·corn
mons to proceed to a uew choice. 'l'ho 
House was extremely displeased with this re-

* He is dea;igned Sir elsewhm·o. He was 
Treasurer of the N tt v y at this ti mc. 
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fusa!, allegiog, that it 10as nerer known that a 
persan should be excepted against, and no 
reason at aU given, and that the thing itself of 
presenting a speaker to the King was but a 
ba.-e compliment-'l'he King, on his side, in· 
sisted on the appr·obation or refusai of the 
Speaker when preseuted to him, as a branch 
of the prerogative. During a six day's di9-
pute the Commons made' al represen
tations to the King, to which h very 
sbort ans" crs. At last, as the CommoDa 
would not desist from w hat they thought 
their right, the King went to the Parliament, 
and prorogucd it frf>m tho 13th to the 15th; 
that is, for one day's interval benveen the 
two Sessions. The Parliament meeting on 
the 15tb, the King ordered the Commons to 
procecd to the choice ofa Speaker. Theo, 
to avoid a revival of the dispute, they chose 
1\Ir. William Gregory, Sergeânt at Law, who 
was approved by the King." 1 

lt th us seems to be the undoubtcd and inhe
rent prerogative of the crown, that, in ail 
cases, and under all circumstances, no Spea
ker eaa lef{ally act as such un til his election, 
or rather h1s " noth~" a_s Coke terms it, 
be approved and confirmed by thé Kiag.
Our g1•eat constitutional lawyer, Blackstone, 
speaks concisely but decidedly on this point: 
The Speake1· o.fthe House of Gommons," says 
he, vol. 1. p. 181, " is cn:oSE::-i by the llouse, 
but MUST be appro1:ed by the King." 

But the question at present at issue is. whe
ther this prerogative extcnds to the King's 
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Representatives in the Colonies, without Le
ing specially and in express tcrms coufcned 
by letters patent or by law 1 So f· r as re
gards tnese Pt·ovinces, the cooo;tÎtlltion of 
which is mo,lelled with j!;reat care and 
preeision on that oîthe Mother Countt·y, the 
hest and safest auswer that can be given to 
this question i , tbat i! His. :\lajcs.ty's repre
sentative caunot exerctse tl11s pat·tJctllar pre
ro""Htive in common witb those which stand 
on" a similnr hasi:., so neitlter ('an our Houses 
of A ·semhlv make choice of a Speaker. The 
constitutional act, thou~h it authorises tho 
Governor to appoint the 8peaket· of tbe 
Leg\s\ative Co \eJs silent as 
to tbe right of the Assemhly torn~ t oice 
of its own Speitker. It may, iodeed, be pre
surneù, from the twwty·seventh section of 
that act, th at the As ·emhly at·e entitled to 
have a Speaker; but bis powct·s are thereby 
wholly confined, like that of his colleague of 
the Lcgi!>lati,·c Council, to the casting vote 
in case of an equality of voices. If, there
forc, tho Assembly have a right, without the 
express authority of the constitution to elcct 
a Speaker. surely the Governor, as tlte re
pre ent~tive of the King, has an equal right 
to cxerciso every legal prero~ative of the 
Crown. the one iu question as weil as ail the 
rest. 'l'be one privilc);c is contiu~ent upon 
the other : noa· cao the one in our system of 
Government1 exist without the other. ln a 
won!, if the Assembly bave a right to elect 
a Speaket·, the Govel'Oor bas an equal right 
to confirm or reject tbeir nomination as he may 
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think most conducive to bis own dignity, and 
the interests of the country. 

Tiwt this special prerogative !tas been ex1 

tended to, and actually exercised in the 
British Colonies, there cannot be a doubt in 
the mind of any one who bas read thcir his
tory. The Nova-Scotta case before referred 
to, ought to carry great weight along with 
it. Tbere is, however, a more remarkabe, 
and, perbaps, a stronger case now Jying 
before us, the particulars of whicb we shall 
~tr.te in a few words. A ~;bort time afte1· the 
accession of Geo. J. to the Crowo of Great 
Rritain, he appointed Colonel Sbute, a highly 
respectable officeJ·, who had served under the 
Duke of Marlborough, to the Government of 
New-Eugland. The conduct of Colonel 
Shute was highly me1·itorious; but, as has 
almost uniformly been the case with every 
Governor coming to the Colonies. he failed 
in gaining the cordial co-ope1·ation of the 
Legislature; and the Assem!Jly gave him so 
rouch twuble, that he was at last forced to 
carry '>Ver to England a complaint against 
them; a constitutJOoal practîce which we 
could wish were p1·acticed more frequently in 
our own times. l\:lr. Cook, the agent for the 
Repre;;entativcs complained of, admitteù the 
charges to be true, except the second and 
fourth, wbich cons1sted of " Refusing the 
Governor's NEGATIVE of tho Speaker.'' and 
" adjourniog themselves for more thao two 
days at a time." \Vith respect to tbese two 
at·ticles not acknowledged, an explanatory 
rharter was made out in ~the 12th .of Geo. 
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n. ,·bich contains the followin~ clause
Cl Whereas, in thcir Charter notlaiog is di· 
rectcd conccniÏ11g a Speaker of ttlc llouse 
of Representatives, ~nd of thei1· ndjoumiug 
thcmslYes, it iR hcroby ordcred, that the Go· 
Yernor or Commander in Chief sholl have 
a NEGATIVt: in the election of the :,peake1·; 
and the House of Representatives may ad· 
journ themsclves not excecding two days at 
a time." 

But we find that wo must postpoue the 
further consideration of this very important 
question till our next. 



No. Il. 

'frrE main object of om last was to cstablisb, 
by precedents, usage, and history, tl1e uuin, 
terru pted existence till this da y of one of the 
most ancieut prerogatives of the Crown-the 
po v;· er of confit·ming or rejecting the indivi
dual nominated by the Il ouse of Com mons as 
its Speaker; and, by consequence, the right 
of the King's Representative not only in this, 
but in every other British Province in the 
cnjoyment of a representative governmcnt, to 
cxercise '>imilm· pt·erogatives. This impot·t
ant constitutiooal point cstablisheù, our pur
pose at present is to enquire, not whether
for th at can never be made a question in the · 
miad of any one who has studied the British 
Constitution for an hour-but how deeply and 
ùangerously tbe majority of the Ho use of As
sembly of this PI'Ovince have involvcd them
selves in au attempt to nhrogate a preroga
tive, which, nlthough the factious spirit of 
party may have somctimcs repelled and ques
tioued it, bas uevet· bceu abt·ogated iu that 
countt·y and govcmmcnt from w bi ch '' e not 
only have roceivecl ou1· political exi~tence, but 
profess to borrow every coostitutiooal maxim 
uecessat·y to the preservation of so popt~.lar, 
but so pet·manent a species of governmcnt. 
In orde1·, howevcr, to avoid all rccuncnce 
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in future to a right established on so firm~ 
and, we hope, so lasting a basis, and which 
no man will eve•· dare to question except he 
who is ready to combat evm·y p•·inciple of 
gooù goverument, we ùeem it neeessary to 
put dovvn in this place such additional proofs 
and precedents of the P.xistence of the prero
gative in que11tion, as the industi'J of our con
tempMaries and our own researches have 
placed at ou1· command. \Ve shall then 
discuss the matter fully armed ; and tbink 
that by bt·ioging the facts and reasoning of 
the one sida iuto visib1e, direct, full, and de
cisive conflict with the other, we shall he 
able to withdraw from tb~ contest with ali 
the laurels that can be won in such a field of 
controversy. 

\Ve have already given at length RAPIN'S 

account of the circumstances which attended 
the election and rej ection as Speaker, of 
Seymour, in 1678. llu~IE's account of them 
is equally interesting, and no less worthy of 
perusal: 

But the King soon found that, notwith-
stauding this precaution, notwithstanding his 
concurrence of the prosecution of the Popish 
plot, notwtthstanding the zeal which he ex
pressed, and even at this time exercised a
gainst the Catholics, he bad nowise obtained 
the confidence of his Pal'liament. 

" The refractory humour of the Lower 
House appeared in the very first step which 
they took upon their assembliog. It bad 
ever boen usual for the commons in the se
leçtion of their Speaker to coosult the iocll-



nations of tbeir Sovereign, and e'Ven the long 
p;,rliament iu W4I ltad uot tbough t propor 
to depart fr·orn so e::.t; bli::.heù a cust?m. The 
}(iug now clesired tb<.t the choJCe should 
fall on 811· Thorna~ Meres ; but Seymour, 
Speaker to the las~ Parliamcur, was iustautly 
called to the Chair·, by a vote vrhich seemcd 
unauimous. 'l'he Kiug, 1\ heu Seymour was 
p1·esented to llim for· his approbation, reject
ed bim aud ordered tLe Com· .ons to procecd 
to ; new choice. A g1·cat flame was ex<'itcd. 
The Commoos maintained tb at the Kiug's ap
pi·olJation was mere ly a matter of form, and 
that he could not, without giving a reason, 
reject the Speaker· chosen. The King, that, 
since he had the power of rejectiug, he 
might, if he pleased, keep the reason in his 
owo breast. As tbe question had ne ver been 
befure started, it might seem difficult to fiud 
p1·inciples upon which it could be dedded. 
By way of compromise it ~·as agreed to sot 
asile hoth candidates. Gre~ory, a Lawycr, 
w; s < bosen, and the clectwn was ratified by 
the King. lt has eve1· siuce been understood 
tbat the choice of tl.e Speaker· lies iu tho 
Bouse, hut tbat the 1\ing retains the power 
of r~jectiug auy pel'son disagreeable to bim." 
-Pucket Edition, Pol. IX. p. 23t5. 

'rhe Notes subjoiued to this text are very 
important :-" lu 1.}66 the l:3peakeJ· said to 
Quceu Elizabeth, that without her alluwunce 
the clcctiou uf the Hou sb n as of uo si~nifi
cance.-D'Ewn~· Journal, p. 97. In the 
PalliaUJeot of 15D2 --D:3, the ~peakel', who 
"\Vas Sir Edward Coke, advances a like po-
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sition.---D'Ewes, p. 45D. Toumshcnd, p. 35. 
Su that eli; pretensÏOll of the Comrooos"
th.lt is, of per·sisting io tbeir choicc ,f Spec~k
er·-·· seerns to bave hcen sornewhat ucw; 
like many other puwers and privilc::,es." 
Roliughi'Okc, writiug of these times, accounts 
iu a mauol'r for the usurpatiuns of tite Corn
mon· iu Seymour's case, hy saywg of the 
Commono;---" that they Jost thcir temper· on 
some particulat· occasions must not be dcuied. 
They wer·o men, and thcrcfore frail." 

\\T • copy the following cases from the 
Q11 btc J1ercttry auù the Montreal Gazette, by 
Authoi'Îf.IJ· 

\Voodeson says, (vol. l. p. 57,) " The 
Commons cannot sit without a Speak~r af
ter th.-ir first mcctin~," und this is also laid 
do1\ n in the 4th Institutes, pp. 7 and 8. 

In rhc mode of appointiug tho Speaker, 
sorne chau::;e has taken placo siu<:e the revo
lution, but the leading pr·inciple that the 
Royal approval is necessary to givo effect to 
the choice of the Commous, bas uever been 
disputed. 

The manner of electing the Speaker is ex
plainod by Whitelock, vol, 1. p. 224. 

"Then the Commons repayre to tbeir 
house, and usually sorne of the mcmbers be
fore r~cquaiuted with the King's mind doth 
norninate one arnong tlu~m to be choseu for 
their Speaker whcreon the•·e is seldom con
tradiction. Coke saith (4 lost. p. 8) that af
te•· thcir choice the Kiug may refuse him, 
and that the courso i:;, feu· :woidiwr exp nse 
of time and contest, as in tho Conge d'Elire 



ofa Bishop, that'tlw 1\.iug doth name a dis· 
creet and lcarned man whom the Gommons 
eleet :he adds that the Speaker is so neccs
sary that the Bouse ·of Commons cannot sit 
without him."-·-Whitelock, vol. 1. p. 224. 

'' In 1778---79, ou the meeting ofthe tben 
new Parliament, Charles 'Volfran Cornwall, 
Esq. was proposed by Lord Not·th as Speak
er, in preference tu Sir Fletchel' Norton 
(aftenvards the fit·st Lord Grantley,) who 
bad filled that ofiice during the preeeding 
Parliament, and Lord North gave as one of 
the reasons for this extraordioarv step, that 
it would be useless to elect Sir Fletcher, in
asmuch as he was personally obnoxious to 
the Sove1·eign, and that this feeling would 
operatc as a cause for bis rejec1ion and dis
allowance. The event is familiar to every 
one ac.quainted with the Parliamentary an
nais of that period, am\ is therefore unneces
sary fot• us to lengthen our remarks with the 
cause ofthe objection to Sir Fletcher. ln 
consequence of this intimation from the 1\fi
nister and perhaps for othet· motives, 1\tr. 
Cornwall was chosen, and afterwards allow
ed." 

We are ibdebted to the Quebec Official 
Gazette, for the followiog important informa
tion. The Nova-Scotia case alluded to, in 
conjnnction with the New England one de
tailed in our lttst, forms a remarkable con
nocting link between the mother countt·y and 
the Colonies in regard to this royal preroga
tive. 

" Just one hundred yeat·s ago, Speaker 
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Ouslow, when he was clected by the Corn
mons to tbat Chai1· which he fillcd foa· 33 
yoars with unequalled abÜity, and in which, 
says l~atscll, the distinguishing featme of 
his couduct was' a regard and veueration for 
the Bl'itish Constitution as it was declareù 
and establishcd at the revolution,' this emi
nent Parliamentary authority thus addresscd 
his Sovereign, ' Happy is it, Sia·, foa· your 
Commons, thatyou•· .iUajest.IJ'S disapprobation 
will givo them an opportuuity to reconsidcr 
'vhat they have done. I am thercfore to' im
plore yom· 1\Iajesty to command your Com~ 
·tnons to do wbat they cau very easily per· 
form, to make choice of another person more 
propcr for them to present to your ajesty.' 

"In Nova-Scotia, in the year 1806, a 
Speaker chosen by the Assembly was disap
p• ovcd hy the then Lieutenant Governor; the 
Assembly proceedet! to another election and 
chose the othca· candidate who bad been he 
fore unsuccessful, but who was more accept 
able to the Govcrnor, and was accordingly 
approved. Tho ooly notice which the As
sembly tbought it proper to take of this re
jcctioo, 'vas in the following paragraph of 
their address in answcr to the Speech : 
'Vbilo we lam ent tbat your Exccllency has 
hecn pleased to exorcise a hraoch of His 
l\1 ajesty's prorogative long unuscd in G1·cat 
Britain, and without precedent in this Pro
''Înce, wc beg leavc to assure yom Excelleo
cy that we shall not fail to cultivate a good 
uoderstanding," &c. &c. * 

"'Sec ngain Appendix No. 1. 
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It now bccomes our painful but nt-.cess~ry 
dutv tc detail the conduct and question the 
right of the Ho use of Assemhly in refusing to 
acknowledge the exercise on the part of tho 
Cro'' n of this pt·erogative, established, as we 
have seeo it has beon, on the same basis and 
by the samo authority as the most sacred 
priYileges claimed by the Assemhly itself. 

\Vhen the Assemhly rctut"Detl to the Cham
ber of its deliberatious, in obedience to tho 
dit·ectioos of tbe · Govemor in Chief, tho 
SpeakPr elect, contrary to all precedents, es
pecially the remat·kable one of Sir Edward 
Seywour, who did uot assume ·he chair, and 
as if tl.at were necessary to fi\1 to tbe brim 
thP. eup of his hostile feelings, msolence and 
maligoity towards the King's representntive, 
to whom, for once at !east, he was cornpelled 
to succumb, tool~. without any hesitation, the 
chait·, and caused the mace to be laid on the 
table. Nor could the voice of the constitu
tion, clech.red by severa! memhers of the 
House in a manne•· that might force convic
tion upon aoy uoderstanding but his m'l:n, pre
va il upon him to retire from it, until he had 
intimated to the llouse the terms in which lus 
election as Speaker was disapproved of by 
the Governor io Chief; thus rendering him
self in the eyes ancl the ears of his country 
the herald of his own degradation and down
fall. No man possesse<.! of a spark of mo
d.esty, or the !east notion of tbat respect cul
ttvated by every mnn of hc.nout· and virtue 
tow at·d:. the constituted authoritie:> of his 
country could cver have assumed a station 
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fit only for hrass or marble. But 1\Ir. Papt· 
ne.tu dilfers from otber men on a variety of 
suhjects ; but on none more than that great 
and useful maxim of private and public so
ciety, which enjoins a respect for others hy a 
diffident respect of ourselves. Sir Edward 
St.•ymonr's example might, in thiti in~ tance at 
lea.st, be followed to grt~at, creditable, and 
lasting advantage. 

' e statcd in our fast tbat the debate which 
took place ou the return of the Assembly to 
its own place of sittings, so far as regarded 
the majority. was tumultuary and uncon
stitutinnal. 'l'his bas since been denied ; but 
the deniai came from a source unworthy of 
a moment's hearing, when the united voice or 
our contemporaries and of many respectable 
inùividuals present, loudly and emphatically 
dedar·o otherwise. It is, the1·efore, unworthy 
of being detailed at length in this place, 
though, in the sequel, sorne ofthe principles 
laid down in it may be adve1·ted to, in order 
to be confuted. \Ve shall here content our
selves with what may be termed the official 
rcsults of this debate; and the first hefor us 
is the resolutiuns proposed to the Bouse by 
Mr. Cuvillier-resolutions which, from the 
infomwtion we have received, f>nd many 
concurring circumstances, we have no hesita
tion to asse1·t, were prepared at Montreal 
loug previous to that and the other member's 
simultancous embarkation for Quehec, in 
the full anticipation of .Mr. Papineau's rejec~ 
tion as speaker elect, by the Governor in 
Chief. Thcsu resolutions will lo11g bo bal 
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in rcmembrance, no Jess on accouot of the 
stndied strain of insult in which they are 
couched with respect to the King's repre· 
sentative, thau for the dariog novelty, gross 
ignoraoce, presomptive insolence, and mena· 
cing uoconstitutional principles which, from 
end to end pe1·vade the whole. 

"Resolved :-
" 1 ° That it is necessary for the dis

charge of the duties imposed upon this House, 
viz : to give its ad vice to His 1\lajesty in the 
enactment of Laws for the peace, welfare, 
and good government of the Province, con
formably to the Act of the Britibh Parlia
ment under which it is constituted and as
!!lembled, that the Speaker be a person of its 
free choice independently of the will and 
pleasure of the person entrusted by His :Ma
jesty lV ith tho administration of the local 
Government for the ti me heing. 

"2 ° That Louis Joseph Papineau, one of 
• the Members of this Hou se, who bas serveù 

as Speaker in six successive Parliaments, 
has been duly cbosen by this House to be its 
Speaker in the present Parliament. 

'' 3 ° That the act of the Pritish Parlia
ment under which this l ouse is coostitutcd 
~nd assembled, does not require the approval 
of such pers.o~ so .chosen as Speaker by the 
person adm1msterwg the Governmcnt of this 
Province in the marne of His 1\fajesty. 

" 4 ° That the prcsentiog of the persoo so 
electcd as Speaker to the King's Represent
ative for approval is foundeù on usage only, 
and that such approval is and has always 
been a matter of course. 
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"5 e> '!,bat this Houso doth por::.ist · n iLs 
choice, and that the said Louis Jo eph P • 
pineau, Esq. ought to be and is its Speaker.' 

'.fhese Resolutions, after an intcrvul o 
adjournment, haviug bcen sanctioned an 
agt·eeù to by a majority of thirty-nine t 
Juur, the following addt·ess to His Excelloncy. 
copied from that which the Commons pt·e
sented to the King in Scymour's case, in 
1678, vas voted, and a committee appointe 
to Wltit on His Excellency to loarn wheu 
ho woulù be pleascd to receive it. 

" 1\Iay it please your E . collcncy, 
" \V c, His 1\Iajesty's dutiful and loyal sub· 

jects, the Assembly of Lower Cauadu, in 
Provincial ParliameAt asscmbled, having 
taken into our most serious considet atiou th 
communication made to us by the Speaker 
of the Legislative Council, by ordor of your 
Excellency, rospocting our choico of 
Speaker, humbly roquest your Excellency to 
be fully assured that wc sincerely respect tb 
rights of His 1\lajcsty and his Royal pt·ero
gativo, which we acknowledgo to be annexed 
to Hits Impel'ial Ct·own for the benefit and 
pt·otectwn of his people. Ve are fully as
sured th at yom· Ex:ccllcncy could intc.nd DO· 
thing wJlicb could dcstroy or ùimioish ou1.· 
coustitutiona1 p1·.ivi1cges, without which wo 
canuot fulfil our important duties towards his 
l\lajesty and his people of this Pt ovince, and 
in this pet·suasion we in aH humility submit 
to your Exccllency that it is the iocontcsti· 
ble right of the Common · of this Province 
t0 ha ·c the free election of one of the ir mem· 
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bers to be their Speaker, and perform the 
du y of tueir Ho use ; that the speaker so e
Jected and afterwards presented to the 
King's Representative, accordiog to usage, 
ought alwa.ys by uniform practice to be con
tinued as Speaker, and fulfil his office a~ su ch, 
unless be be tberefrom excused from corpo
real infirmity, alleged l>y himself ol' un bis 
behalf in full Provincial Parliament, th at, 
according to that usage, Louis Joseph Papi
neau, Esq. bas been duly elected, and chosen 
in consideratien of his great ability and fi -
ness, of which we have bad experience dur
ing several Parliament!il, and bas been by us 
presented to vour Excellency as a person 
wot·thy our confidence, and who we conceiv
ed would be agreeable to your Excelleucy; 
for which reasons we bumbly hope that your 
E:xcellency, after having considered the old 
precedents, would be pleased to remain sa
tisfied w.ith our proceedings ar.d not deprivo 
us of the servicc!il of the 'iaid Louis Joseph 
Papineau as our Speaker, but, that your Ex
cellency would be pleased to give us a favor
able :mswer, such as His l\iajesty and His 
t·oyal p1·edecessors have ever givcn to thcir 
faithful Commons in such case, in order that 
we may be enabled to proceed witbout fur
ther delay to the dispatcb of tbe important 
and arduous affairs for which we are con
voked in whicb we hope to give con
viocing proofs of our affection for the King's 
service, and of our solicitude for the poace 
and welfare of the Province." 

T11e fit· n and constitutiiJoal determination 
of . his ExceHency in refus in~ to recognizo 
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cither the House of Assembly or tln:it· mcs 
scugc•·s until the Housc should be leg dl con
stitutod by the appoiutment of a Speaker ap
})l'ovcd by the CI'Own, and his suhscqtu'nt 
pro•·ogatioo of the Parliamcnt, rathe•· t!Jan 
be longe•· menaced and insulted by a dcspe
ratfl and eural!;ed party, whose characteristic 
it bas eve•· been to bear none in powc1· but 
themselve ·, closed this rewarkablc sceno; a 
scene which, f(,J' beadlong fury and detcrmiu
cd violation of a fuodamental princip!e of 
the constitutiou,is unpa•·alleled in tho bistory 
of cve•·y British colony, save those which 
have shakeu offtiJC suprernacy of the 1\lother 
country. \\7e scarcely know one principle 
of the constitution wherc an assault would 
bo attcoded with rnore alarming consequen
ces thau the one which has thus been assail
ed, if uot resolutely defendcd and repulscd as 
it has boen on the present occasion. If this 
point wcre once takeo by force or tamely 
sul'l'eudercd, the wl10le fabJ'Ick woulu fa!l to 
the g•·ouud. If his Exccllenc.y hau given 
way at this point, there is scm·cely another 
point wit!Jiu the whole compass of the edi
fice conunitted to hi-; care at wbich ho cou]d 
make a stand. The peculir··: construction of 
our coustitution very frequently renùers its 
defonce a ta!;k requiring no ordinary pon·crs 
of intellect and p•·eseu~o of minù. But its 
tacticks are fortunately fo1· us ve•·y simple. 
They consist ouly ofa steady anù undevia
ting adherence to the rules laid down, and 
a resolu te determination ou the part of tho~e 
entrusted with its maintenance, 1\.ing as well 

3"' 
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as people, nevcr to yicld any siu~lc onn of 
its known and practised rigbts w 1thout the 
unanimous consent of all interested. Now, 
to follow out the simile, when a certain sys
tem of defenco bas been successfull pa·acti
sr.d for a series of years, and bas boen found 
to secure us agaiust cocroachmeuts of what
soever nature, whether of popular cxcesses 
on the one haod, or ofsovereign dcspotism 
on the otber, does it not consist with rcason, 
with fortitucle, and, abovc ali, witll truc 
patriotism, th at the sa me system shou ld bo 
persevered in, either uotil it has beeu found 
useless, o1· until another and a better one bas 
been adopted by the unanimous consent of all 
concemed ? Shall we theo blamo the in
dividual, or the setofindividuals, who, uound 
by authority and law to follow the plans 
laid down before them, refuse to sauctîou 
the schemes of the fi1·st bold usurper ,rbo 
talees it into his head to violate the fia·st prin
ci pies of our social compact? In one worù, 
is it to be enduretl, tbat either the Kin::;'s 
Rept·esentative or the House of Asscmhly, 
no matter from 'vhat motives, may ostablish 
for themselves at ev cry meetinO' of the Legis
lature, a new system of ru·oc~durc neither 
sanctioucd by our constitution, nor practiscd 
in tbat country by which we not only affect, 
but m·e bound to be guided in cverv thino
that concerns our public welfare? As f<~· 
the King's Reprcscutative, we think that we 
at·e quito safe in asse1·ting, that he has nover 
hitherto ovcrstopped the bouods of any one of 
t1l0se rights and prcrogatiyes witb which he 
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is entrustcd, and may with cqual saîety ex .. 
prtl s out· coofideuec, th?.t !tc nevet· t;h; Il Le 
fouod to do bO. \v e r, ~;ret tltat wc cauuot 
say as mucb for the Bouse of Assemll) .
"' e have uot exactly arrivetl at th at po iut of 
the l'rcscut euqniry at\\ hid1 wc havP dcter
miuctl tu investigate sudt p!irt ' ofthcit· con
duct as have bceu clccrncd uucoustitutional; 
ùut ifwe may juuge of the futut·e by the past, 
tliC sooncr thcir carcer of usurpation shall 
Ju:.ve boen arrcstcd, the happier and the bet
ter for the country. Of late thcir progrcss 
iu iniquity has iodeecl ctperienccd a fcw 
checks ~ but the nÜt;foa·tuue is, that thcse 
t~hecks, though they may serve to warù off 
from time to time the mtpeudiug blow, and 
prcveut the citadel from bcing sacked by the 
encmy, are, ne,·ortbeless, but the partial 
sallies of a brave and resolu te Govcmor cal
culated only to preserve his charge from des
truction until the arrivai of a more potent 
force from the .Mothet· country. 'or nccd 
we feat· that this <HISÎ'itaure will he long in 
arriving. The general misfortune of tito 
Proviuco demand it ; and tho people cnll 
aloutl for assi<staoce, and a tcl'luina.ion to a 
state of politcal aoarcl1y whirh mu~t en.j.l in 
the ir ruin, if not, once for ail, destroytd .-
1\JeauwlJile, let us procced to a mure minute 
-c:xamiuation of the question now at is ·ue, 
which is oue cqually intcrt'stin~ ::o Govern
meut and people. \Ve find, ho\' cvcr. thnt 
wo mu t postpone this ion~sti~ntion till Ul 

;next numbcr; the J•l'C eut !,· \in~ '' e:Jed 
jnto a. prolixity wbiclt we d1d not anticipate. 

3 . 
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ft is of the last importance in ali constitu· 
tional discussions or political disputes, that 
pmper notions be entertained not only of tho 
subject matter of debate,but the source whence 
it sprung, and the consequences to which i 
may lead ; othenvise, the combatants '·ill 
eternally be lloundering in a path that will 
nover bring them to a proper understanding 
or amicable adjustment of their differences. 
It is tnte, indced, that it is sehlom ,.,.e find 
political disputants travelLing on the same 
1·oad towards the attainment oftheir objects : 
~orne take a short nod more dir·ect way, 
while otber·s imagine th at a circuitous, though 
the longest, is al -.·ays the surest route to the 
end in view. But dtere ought, and thero 
ever must be a starting point ; and it is 
principally on this that the fairness of the 
race and the value of the prize will depend •. 
If there be no legitimate starting point, thero 
ç;w be no legal winuing one; and the pm·ties 
must rctu.rn to their original stations, '·i h 
DO other adV:lntage thau a little experienc-e o( 
the folly ofsettiog out in the dark without a 
sufficient lmowledge of their ground. and an 
ex1 P-ndi~ut·e of souu• puffin' aud blowing 
from fatigue, the consequeuce of over excr
tioo. Bad the flous e of Assf'mhly been as 
weH u~v~re as they probably are by this time1 
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of the cgt·egious prcsumption , nd folly of 
em , rking in a ernsade againc;;t the prcroga
tiv~.o; Jftl.u Crown, without eithcr a :<tl' l' ot· 
ccomp .• ss 10 guide them on t.heit· dan ;"'rons 
voyage. it is rC.lSOtnhle to thinl< thev IJ~VCI' 
would have launchcd in such a turnultuary 
m· ' er, an< !.ave pla('od nt thei1· lwad an 
individual w 10 had alreaùy c. ·hihited such 
glaring fH'Oof.., of his incapacit' todi ·char"'~ 

· with credit tu ltin sel1, or profit to hi· coun
try, the impot·t nt cluties of so high and di-;
tinguishcd a :.tation.-Thcy uever wonltl 
bave placee! at tueir he~d n iudiviclual who, 
instead of being a mot.li.ator, became a par
tisan in the <'Onto t-w o, in tead of assist
iog with ni .-fn :wd main to guide tho vessel 
of tho :;tate into sorne safc hoa ven or com
modi•Jus harbout·, lent ali tho po\ crs and 
facultic:. of his mind to lead hut· out of the 
proper course into the ÎI'J'esistiblo cunent of 
popular commotion, thore to drift with the 
tide, and he finally sunk or shattei·cd to 
pieces nmid t the rocks and qui( sands of 
ovenvl elming anarchy; who, in t ad of 
being the hearer of the fait· ng of tru ce and 

l
leace, hoistcd the banner of extei'Piinatory 
10 tilitics, and, to use the forcihlc languar~e 

of:;\lr. A. Stuat·t-htnguage, to whi<'h we re
gt·ct to say littlejustice l\as cloue in the l'C-

a ports of out· contempomrics who had the 
~n woi'Cl "\fm·" imt)l'inted on his forebead ; 
pg and who. to complete the climax, instcad of 
~r· heiug tho amiable erald of peaco and tran-
a! ctuility, fluu~ far assuntler the poïtab of 

1e. 
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.Janus th at the whole country might:· enter 
aud arm for the approacbiug contest. .The 
Assemhly, however, like ail otber hcm~s, 
whose ambitions 1wojects t•ender them ohnox
ious to the dicta tes ofreasoo, conviuced them
selves in thei1· fury. that might was right; 
and. accot·diugly, set out on their caree1· of 
fonlish and usu1·ping errantry,,\""ithout know
ing whence they startcd, ot· w hi t hor they 
were going. It will therefore be ou1· llllsi
uess in this chapter to concentrate ali par
ties on the ground oftheir original cxisteuce 
as a constitutional body, being the only 
means of ascl:lrtainiug how fat· they have 
deviated from the courses laid clown on that 
ch art whicb they are ali so "\Villing to rccog
nize as the rule of their conduct, and .tltc ba
sis of our politica1 supcr::.tructure. Fo1· this 
end we shall takc a CUI'SOI'Y glanee of the 
royal pt•et·ogative, as settled at the revolu
tion of 1688, an era to which no political 
write1· cau possibly object, whatevct· his 
principles o1· aims may IJe. 'Ve shall theo 
inquire sbortly how fat· the constitution of 
C anada is modellèd on that of Great Britain, 
as se ttled a t th_c e t·a alluded to , and by that 
meaos asccrtaw how fa r the Pl'Oviu cc !Jas 
deviated from or adhered to the practice o 
the metropolitan stctte, takiog principally a 
our text the resolutions proposcd l>y Ur. 
Citvillier, and passed by the majority of the 
.Asseml>ly. 

Dy the word prerogative, says .Blackstoue, 

* Seo Appendix No. 3. 
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wc usually unùcrstnnd that special pre-em i
nence, wLicl tl.e King hath . ovc1· and above 
ali otller p<'rsous, and out of t he ordinary 
course of tl•c common law. It ·iguifies, in 
its etymology, (from prae and rogo) sowe
thiug that. is required or demanded \J efore, ~r 
in preference to, aU others. And heuce 1t 
follows, that it must be .in its nature sio.gular 
anù eccentl'ical; that it can only be applieù 
to tllosc rigbts and capacitics which the 
H.ino- cnjo)s alone, in contradistioction to 
other , and not to those which he cojoys in 
common with any of his subjects: fot· if any 
one prerogative of tho Cs·own could be hcld 
in common with the subject, it would cease 
to be pret·ogative any longër. One of tho 
principal bulwarks of the British Constitu
tion was the limitation of the l{ing's preroga
tive by bounds so cet tain and notorious, th at 
it is impos~ible he should ovet· cxceed them, 
without the consent of the people, on the one 
ban!:; or '''ithout, on Ülf' ot!Jer, a violation 
ofthat ol'iginal contract, which in ali ~ttates 
impliedly, and iu ours most expressly, sab· 
1;ists between the prince and the subject. 
~he great end of the revolution which placed 
'Villiam and lUary upon the throne, was tho 
-reparation and final e tablis!.ment of this 
bulwark, which had fallcn into almost irre
parable decay hy the tyraonical cncroach
ments of the Stuart's. " ' !wu ti.e ne" mon
al·ch asccnded the throue, he found himself 
in po. session of an [le, but "dl dt lined pre
rogatives ; so at •1 , that \l.cy <'t•n •;. incù 
cvct·y power consistQDt with the splendour, 



dignity, and authority ofthe regal function~, 
and so weil defincd, thflt nothin~ but the 
most unwarrautaulo p1·eteusions to despotie 
power on the pal't ofthe Sovereign, o;· the 
most unjustifiable murpations on the r~ut of 
th~ people, could lead to a violation of them. 
\Ve shaH not at present speak of them in 
their utmost bouuds, but ccufine oursclves to 
a g(~ncral allusion to them in thei1· politiclll 
Ol' legislative character. The Kiug cau 
couvoke, adjouro, pro:·or;ue, and dissoh·e 
J>artiament at his pleasurc. He is a consti~ 
tuent part of the supreme legislative powet· i 
and, as such, bas the pre1·ogative ofrejecting· 
such provisions in parliament as he n~ay 
judge impropêr to be passed. Ile is the 
fountaiu ofju tice and general cooservator 
of the peace of tl:e ldngdom. He is tho 
fouotain of honour of office and of privilege. 
He posscsses the right of clwosing his owv 
council, and of nominating ali the great 
officers of the stato. In the exercise of tlwse 
prerogatives, the King is irresistible and ab
aolute, accordiog to the fot·ms of the constitu
tion ; " fot· othenvise," adds Blackstone, 
" tbe po\\et• ofthe Crown would indeed be 
but a name and a shadow, iu .. ufficieut fol' the 
omis of govemrnent, if, where its jarisdiction 
is c!early established and allowed, any man, or 
body cif men, werP. permitted to disobey it, in 
the ordinary course ofla\v." • 

Tile custorus aud usages of Parliameot, 
previous to the revolution. must Lave been 
too weil known and too generally pmctised 
o lcad us to sup11ose, tllat if they cootaine 
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any thing prejudicial to the intel'Cst~, ot• a t 
variance. with tbe rights of the people or 
theit· t·ep•·c,;ontativcs, they should not at that 
eventft1l perioù, which pre::.euted the fairest 
opportunity that evet· occurrcd for doiog 
themselves justice, be t'Ctt"enched oa· totally 
eance !led. Y ~t, ic the thirtcen memot·allle 
conditions made by the Lords Spiritual nod 
Temporal, and Commous with the Pt·iuce 
and Priuccss of Ot·angc, not one is to be 
found dcclaratory of the rights and privi
legos of Parliament, as a parliaotent, cxcept 
the nin th, which declat·es, "That the freedorn 
of speech, and debates, or proceedings in Par
liament, ougke tWt to be irnpeached or ques
tioned Îl~ any co•trt or place out of Parliament." 
It is. tl1ercfot·c, very evident, that if ail the 
other pt·ivileges peculiat· to the commons, 
such a3 the freedom from arrest, the right to 
an·cst, and punish such as impeached or 
qucstion;:,d their pt·occodings and the nomi
uatiou and final appointmcnt of Speaker, 
'·e1·o inherent in t~1eir own body without any 
reference whatever to the crown, such inher
ent rights and privi\cges would be declared 
and insisted on in the Bill of Rights, along 
with the assertion of ali theil· othet· aucieo-t 
rig!Jts and libortics. This, however. they 
did ootdo; and whether it is to thcit· wisdom 
Ol' thei1· folly that we are indebtod for the 
perpetuation of a prerogative as ancicot as 
their own constitutional existence, it is not 
for 1H Ol' even a branch of the legislature, to 
impugn it uutil ùuly ab1·ogated hy the united 
legislative authority of the fJtate. The new 
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monarch, to use the w01·ds of Smollett, re
taiuPd the old regal power ovcr parliament 
in its full extent ; and, so far as the parti('U
lar pt·emgative io question is concerned, bas 
handed itdown to bis successors unimpaired 
and unimpeacbed. There cannot be a su·on
ger proof of the intention, if not the determi
nation, of pa•·liament to continue the old 
customs, with respect to the source and ex
ercise of its privileges, thao wbat took place 
at the revolution. When tbe convention 
parliament met and chos~ its Speakers-the 
Ma•·quis of Halifax by the Peers, and :Mr. 
Henry Powle by the Commons-tbere was 
no authority in the Kingdom to confirm such 
elections ; the sout·ce of all public offices and 
employments baving ccased to flow in con
sequence of the desertion of tho ill-fated 
James. the last monarcb of the ill-fated 
Stuarts. But the instant that the conven
tion was converted into a parliament, or, at 
ail event!>, as soon as the new padiament 
met, the old customs and usages of pal'lia
ment were resot·ted to, though \ViJJiam was 
no great stickle•· for prerogative, provided 
the means wet·c furnished for can·ying iuto 
e&"eet · · f., .~nù foreign projects. As 
usual, the Spea&er ~f Lords 
was appoioted by the King ; ao ~ tW e 
Commons, though nominated by that body, 
could not act untiJ confirmcù by tbc s<tme 
autl.Jority. The Commoos by the moutll of 
their Speaker thus approved of, demaoded 
their ancieot pr1vileges ; and, upon cornpar
ing tho proceediogs of parliament at each 
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now meeting aftcr the t·cvolution with thosc 
pri r toit, it was founc\ that no alteration Ol' 

innovation whatl'vcr had bcen made upou 

them. 
lt is, thercfore, highly foolish, stupid and 

ahsurd, to assc1·t, tlwt the current of ü ese 
u;a:;es, which ba~ f\o,.,·n in one uninterrupted 
channel from the revolution 1\own to the 
present time, gathering adthtion.t! force au<l 
strength in its cou•·se, can be thve•·ted at the 
plcasure of any one brancl1 of the legisla
ture witlwut the consent of the whole. 'fhese 
usa~;cs now form part and parcel of üw (•ou
stitution. They are as dccply inj?.rafted on 
the King's pret·ogative as the right to call 
togethor. pr01·o~;ue, and rlisso\ve par\iament 
itself. To powe•· can annul them except the 
united voicc of parllament in ail its consti
tuent pa•·ts. '.fbe Gommons will not. and 
dare not attempt it on tbeir o" n strength; 
and wc all know, that though the Gommons 
bave the right to maiotaio, they have no 
power to a\tc1· or dest1·oy the constitntion. 
llosides, the Speaker of tho Commons, with 
regard to wbosc nomination and confirma
tion our present inquiricd are priocipall di
rected, is a magisterial and judicial officcl'; 
l>osscssing power not only o-ver certain ri~hts 
and llhcrties belonging to the members of 
the hody over whom ho presides, but also 
over the pcrsons and liberties of his l\lajesty's 
subject~:~ io gene1·al. Gan the Gommons en
dow him with such extensive authority? 1 o; 
they possess it not them!o.elves : it i m•t in
lHH'CJlt in them. The constitution re tricts 
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their powers to legislation only ; and it is 
one of the first and gt·eatest and best maxim1 
of that constitution, th at the legislative aod 
judicial powers canuot he united witbout the 
destructiou of the whole fabric. They cao
D'Jt even assemble without being summoned 
by the King; for they are not, like him, a 
self-ex power in the State. They ean 4 

not cl 
of 
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hi~ nomination than they are accustomed to 
do in the appointment of the chail'man of a 
committee for inquiring into tho best means 
for improving tnrnpike roads. But when we 
fi nd him, in the full plenitude of his judicial 
powct·s, exercising a lorùship and jurisdiction 
as extensive as the kingdom itself, issuint) 
his warrant for taking into custody sorne 
scribblor or popular speechifier-who bas 
becn unguarded enough to commit a breach 
upon tho privileges of tho bouse, and pro
nounce doom dcpriving him of his liberty 
during severa! months, it is bigh timo to look 
into the authority whence such potent power 
proceeds; for, boweve1· imperious force may 
be, no Briton i bound to submit to power 
without law. \Ve have already sai.d that 
such judicial powers are not inùigenous to 
to the Gommons. Indeed they have never 
laid <'laim to them as such. How could they? 
Tbey have hitherto had the good sense to 
know, th at without the sanction of the su
prcme executive magistrate, from whom ail 
judicial power emanates, no privilege of ù1is 
description could be inherent in a popular 
eccentrical body, wbose very existence de
pends upon the nod of th at distinguisbed per
sona ge. Tl1ey, therefore seek it where alonc 
they cao obtaio it-at the foot of the throne. 
'vhether as a boon o1· as a matter of right, 
they always claim it, and daro aot act upon 
it, nor C'\'eo anticipate its assumption, until 
confel'rred upon them.-Cao we theo sup
pose for a moment that such an enlightened 
uody as tho Commons of Great Britain anc 
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Jreland have ever bcen, would condescenù 
to implore and intl'eat from his 1\lajest), as 
thev contiuued to do at the commencement 
of é'very padiament, the privilege of acting 
in any judicial capacity, ifsuch pl'ivilege had 
been co-existent witlt parliament, and that 
they had the right uf cxercisiog and eu forcing 
it at their own will and by their own sole 
authority iodepeodent of any otber constitu
ent part of the supreme legislative po'\\' er? 
'Vhat simpletons·they must be if they possess 
powers and privileges inherent in thcrnselvcs, 
and bave not the courage to enforce them 
without bendiog the knee to any other autho
rity on earth ! W hat bas hecome of the 
daring of Olù Eogland! \\'hat bas becomc 
of the spi1·it that extorted MAGNA CHAR TA at 
the point of the sword! Bas the hlood that 
overfloweù the nation in defence of law, 
justice and liberty, heen spilt in vain ! Wl1at 
bas become ofthe hold but roistaken zeal that 
brought a mooarch to the olock in defence of 
liberty! What bas bccome of the Hampdens, 
the Russels, tbe Siùncys, the Chathnms, the 
Pitts, the Foxes, and the Bu:kes, th at have 
shed their blood and spent their lives to pre· 
serve our liberties and constitutiùn! Have they 
already heen forgotten; or were they the mere 
phan toms of the bram that passed in shndowy 
pageants before ou1· feverisb imaginations ! 
Coulcl such events and such men pass jnto 
oblivion and not l•·ave one solitary token be
hinù them of the ir disapproval of the eus tom 
of <~eekio:; the Commons' Speaker, and pri
Yileges from the Crown, ifsuch_wore contra-
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ry to tlu~ir rights, :md at variance with nU tho 
lmown pt·inciples of the constitution! Could 
such men crouch fo1· a boon when there exis
teù a riO'ht? \Vas it for them to ask what 
they hatl ah·cndy been in possession of'! 
Couhl such men stoop and cringe and fawn 
at the footstool of the Bel and Nebo of unùe
fined prerogative, and bcg from the CI'O\Yn 

rights and privileges inherent in the repre
sentatives of En~lant!? Surely that man is 
not in possession of his faculties, who cao for 
a moment hclieve, th at if the Hou se of Corn
mons have a right to the full and froc exor
cise of the extensivo privileges which they 
now enjoy, and to the election ofthe Speaker 
without tho intervention of the overeign, 
they would not long befo•·e now lay claim to 
them, and maintain them with as fearless 
and dauntless a brow as eve1· they spoke or 
fouglu in the cause of rational fJ·ccdom. It 
is the•·efore most vain, most presumptuous 
to imauine that they cau at pica ure assume 
rights which were nover reserved to them be
fot·e ; that they cau now estahlish in them
selves precedent!:! and principles which were 
ncither set up nor sanctioned at the revolu .... 
tion. But even if they clid, such is the na~ 
turc of the l'egal prerogative as now limitcd 
and houndeù, tbat the wheels of govei'Dmcnt 
must cease to revolve, and tho wholc ma
chino of legislation ('case to operate, until 
such a claim should be finally set to rest, 
cithcr hy the positive refusai of tho Crown to 
sanction it, or the united voicc of tho legisla
ture a!lmitting and coufirmin it. ln short; 

4" 
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mattcrs must remaio as they are, until 
eu by the consent of all the constitu 
of the legislatUI'e. 1t is not the indivi,lltMII1• 
pretensions of the Crown or of the 
mons thao cao alter the constitution. 
ma;y and they have at times 
eaCb ----· -~· turn ; but it is imJpOIS&IltJle .JWI-



liam ont once asse rn hleù coulJ si t ns i np; as i 
pica cd. 'l'he consequence was th< t auar· 
ch y cu ued ; a nd the re v as uci thel' pc ace, 
ju, ti cc nor liberty in the lan,\ mHil tho 
pt·opcr authorities agrccd among thcmsclvcs 
upoo certain rulcs and princip\c, which 

houhl for the future gui le them in the ad
minisu·ation of puh\ic affairs. It was not 
stipulatod that, if any of these rlllcs should 
fall into disnsc it siJOnld immcdiatcly bcc.om 
oh ·olctc and of no effect, but ou the cot1t1·ary 
~lcclarcd that they should fo1·evcr continue iu 
force as the law of the laud until altercd bv 
the unùividcd consent of tho samc nationà"t 
authority. Lot u~:~ not therefore suppose. that 
becausc tho ing has not sioce the revolu
tion rofuscd to confirm tho peakcr nomi-

. nated hy tho Commons, his right to do so 
has ccascd. l To doctl'ioe could be more dan
gero us ; no doctrine could be more fatal to 
the mu tuai rights of Sovcrci0n and people; 
for the1·e are rights anù privilcgcs on both 
sidcs which have not beon coforccù fo•· up.
W<II'<Is of a ccntm·y, and these we coul<l ea= 
sily enunH~l·ate WCl'C they not too obvious !O 
be beyood the vicw of the n:.ost careloss look
cl·-on. Tboreis one, howeve1·, which is -o 
much in point that we cannot forhc;u· allud
ing to it. 1 t is a standing rule of the Ho use 
of Gommons, that no report can be published 
ofits proceediogs without a hrcach of its pri
vilc,.,es; and with the exception of one re
markahle instance not many years ag;o, we 
do 110t remcmhc1· the onforcc.nent of this 
rule fo1· upwarùs of half a ccotu•·y. Now, 



will any one say, that the right to _exercise 
this pri vile ge is not now as strongly un plant
ed in the Commons as it was the day after 
its enactment ? The Right Honorable Speak
ct· would look t·athet· surly and indignant 
were you to tell him anything to the con
trary, and perhaps desire the Sergeunt at 
arros to take you int& custody, however 
rouch he might be inclined, to disseminate 
useful political information and manly British 
cloqaence : The Speaker therefore and the 
nation at large must [>ardon us, ifwe expect 
the sarne concessions from them with t·e
spcct to tbat branciJ ofthe prerogative oftlw 
Crow n w bi rb preserves, though not exer
cised a negative upon the Speaker of tho 
Corn mons. 

This brings us down to the consideration of 
the prerogative and p1"Ïvileges inherent by 
nnalogy in our proviucial constitution and 
their applicati{ln; but this we must postpono 
tiJl another opportuuity. 



.... o.lY. 

liA x.·a thus, by rcasonablc nrgumcnt · 
and inevitable deduction, cstablisbcd tiJO 
important truth, that, by the constitution of 
tho mothe1· country, no branch of tuc royal 
prerogative is cstablishcd on a fit·mer basis 
thau that wbich allows a negative in the ap
poilltmcnt of Speaker of the Ho use of Com
mon ·, wc uow proceed to trace the analogy 
which subsists, or, at least, ought to subsistt 
in the freo constitution of this Province, in 
common with ali our otho1· colonial po~sos
sions, whother what has beon tenncd pro
vincial establishments, pt·oprictary govern
ments, or chartct· goveromcnts. 

No one nced he told the general fonn of 
govcrnmcnt cstahlished throu~hout the Bri
ti h Colonies. lt is in ali of them horrowed 
from that of Great Britain. It is impossible 
that it should be othet'\\Ïsc; for a\1 the power 
that exists among them, ithcr judicial Ol' 

legislativo, i~ b sto\ ·ed upon them hy the 
King and ParliamoHt, whoso prerogatn·cs 
and Pt·iviJoges they may iudocd unitate, but 
cannot ovcr·tep, as dcclared by the statnte 7 
anù 8 William III. c. 22, and, so far as re
gards this Province, by the second section of 
the coustitutional act of 1791. But whatever 
may ,e said of the want of prosptclire 
deuce and p licy which charn.ctert'lt 

4 
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extension of a frcc representa ti vc govcrn
meut to this Province, in notH' of the Colonies 
have the ~encrai outlincs and mo<;t promi
nent features oftbc British Constitution bcen 
so closcly imitatcd as in the Canadas. \Vhat
ever powers and prerogatives arc enjoycd by 
the Iïng; in the rnetropolitan -tate, be pos
sos:;cs ia this Province; and he is as much 
Kin~ of Canada ns Le is of Great Britain and 
hel<Ïnd. Ile cau come into the Province 
"heoever be pie ases, a nd exercisc ali the 
so\·ereign fuoctions helougiug to the Impcrinl 
Crown, civil and militarv, as weil as cccle
siastical. He may sumtrwn and convolœ, 
prorogue and dissolve, the Provincial Parli<•
ment at p1easure. Ile cau reject sucb L:!
gislative pro,isions as he judges impropcr to 
be passed. lie can dclegatc !Jisjudicial pow
ers to whomsoever he pleases ; and appoint 
such civil and military oflicers as be may 
hink pt·opcr. He may confer such houours 

and dig11ities ns he may deem aùvisablc. He 
mny pardon what ofl'coces he plcnscs; and, 
in a wo1·d, may, as alrcady said, cxercisc ali 
the sovereign powc:·s of Constitutioual King 
of the British Empire. Nay, more, be C'nn 
appoint v;homsoC\'Cr be plcascs to }Jerfonn 
nll thcsc regal functioos as full. and frcely 
as he coulù do himself; and thcrcforc, 
bough not pcrsonally present, ought always 

to be coosidered as the spring and regulator 
of cvery royal transaction. Such arc the 
rights, powet·s, nod prerogatives of llis 1\la· 
jesty in this Province. 

'Vith rcsp"ct to the other.branchc'! of o tr 
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Legi lative ovct·nmcnt---the li<'gi lati' ~ 
Council vnd the Hou c of A ,cmbly---thcir 
powct·:; arc confiocd by the Con titutioo to 
,gh·iug ad vice and consent to His lajc ty in 
ma king '' LaH:s for the peace. w"Zfare, and 
good uovernment:' of the Province; sucb laws 
not hcing repugnant to that act, or tho Con-
tiwtion of the lothcr Countrv. f, how-

cvct·, in the performance of th c-e exp re - do
claratot'Y powcrs, the two lower lu·anches of 
the Provinchl Legislature fou nd it oc cc ·sary, 
for the maintenance of thcir diguity and au-

• thority, to imitate tho procceùiug and as
sume the privilcges of the correspondint; 
branches of the supreme Imperial Legi la
ture, th at could only ho doue by follo\\ iug 
tlw ame plan wihch bad hceu immcmori 1-
ly adoptcd by the ohjcct of theia· imitatio11. 
\re have alrcady ~een t\'hat that plan i . Ail 
thcit· privilcgcs witl1 the exception of tho e 
claimed ... a d maintaiucd bv the Bill of 
Right , arc only ohtaiued by humble verha.l 
petition to the throne, without :which proce
dure they cao ueithcr be assumcd nor excr
ci od ~ for no powe1· is self-existent by our 
con tituuoo cxcept that of the Crown. c
cordina\y, when tho ~c:?;islatui'C of this Pro
viucP wa o1-.gauizcd, in virtuc ofthc power 
conferrcù by the con titutional act, hoth 
Hou es, but the Bouse of Ac; cmbly in p·trti
cular. proceeded without hesitation or delay 
to consider the LJcst mean or ccm·ing to 
J.hcm:-clve ~he ,·ights antl p1·ivilcge cujoyed 
l)y the Pat•ha nent of England. n o doio .... 

he bad tbc good sen e to pe1·coivc, that, a-
4H 
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return to yom Honsc, a ml mal· choicc of à 
lit p(:r.;on to fi\1 that office, who yo will 
pre l'nt FOR MY APPROBATION ou TJ.ursdav 
next at twrlve of the clock, when I shall dé
clare the cause of conveuin~ this Assembly ." 

"'l'nesdav, :!01b Dccember, 1792. 

11 
~Ir. Speaker f.· ·et havin tal{en tho 

chair, p1·oposcd a· questions to the Uousc, 
and on which he wished to take advicc of 

the llouse, (to wit :) 
" 'l'h"i.t the Speaker beiog presented at the 

Bal', ht should say. (amoog othet· observa-

tion .) " 1\ly iocapacity being as eYidcnt as my 
'ZC'll i . 1·deut. t.o ce thal so important a dut· 
as 111at of mc first Sp aker of the Common"'s 
Hol.SC of Asscmbly of the epr sentatives 
or l,ower Canada be fulfilJe<l, 1 most respcct
fu!ly JIItplore the excuse and command of 
yoUJ' I~xcelh'ncy, in the name of our So-
yercig;n Lt·t·d the Kin''." 

Il<' THE ELF.CTIO.' OF SPEAKER IS APPRO\'-

'D oF, 1 may ay, 
'' J tnost blllnbly claim. in tho na:nc of the 

&ame Asscrnb\y, the frcedom of Rpcech, al1l1 
gcncrally, aH the li\<e privilcrrcs a d liber
tics , s m- crjoycd lY the ommons of Great 
Hntain o 1r mother ~ounu·y ;" &c. &c. 

ln confonuty with thesc claims, s<~nrtioo
cd hy tho Goveroor in the nat 1e and hehalf 
of His .i\1< jesty, anr\ the ~ctual cxcrcisc of 
.ome of them uring tho no t se sion of the 
Provincial l)arliamen:. the Bouse of 1 ·sem
bly l'Cso\vod, " 'L'hat ·n all unprot'Ïtlt:d cases, 
'TC ort shall be hc.td to the r1tles. u t!{C , anî.l 





r:tl. 'l.'ÎJOSC wlJO can trcat tlJc l"C[>l'C 'Cil tati\~ 
oflti Ur:ranuick l\lajesty in thi~ Province as 
a" P:LRSo.·," without titlc or diguity, are 
themselvcs unlit to be treated lil~c gentle
men; far le ·s likc wise aud pntdcnt lct;i la~ 
tors, ·inccrcly ùcsirous of thcir couutt·y's 
welf:u·e hy thosc salutary ncaos prcscriht>d 
by the constitution. No wondct· if men un
acquuiutcd with the on!inary rulcs of dcCI'Il
cy ano good roannerr.:, slwuld aL;o be tran~ 
gers to the maxims of the British cou-;titu~ 
riou. But if it be true, as it is hcrc for the 
fir r tirne asserted, tlmt ltis alujcsty's rept·c-

cntative, or rathet• the King himself, \\ IHJSC 

pre1·ugatives are now called in questiou. !tas 
no voico in the constitntional appuintmcnt of 
tl! Speaker of the riou:e of .Assombly. the 
choice of whom is indepentfcnt of the "will 
and pleasure" ofthe Crown, thcn it is cqual
ly trn • that every lfouse of A~bemhly, from 
th' first which met ou tl e 17th ofDccernbe1", 
17 ~. till that notable one which met on the 
2 n • ,.ov. 1 27, has heeu un aJthful to Ît3 
dutie· as l'epresentativcs of the people, antl 
compromised it:; owu risht. and privi\ ges in 
a manner most di l!;raceftll to any lH·anch of 
a cou tirntionnl Legi;;latm·e. If the prioci~ 
pies laid down io the fo1·egoin.:; rcsolutiou be 
wvl! foundcd, the various UoPscs of Assem~ 
hly t1fthi.,; Proviuca h:we not aetcd likc men 
of wnor, worth, aut..l iudopcudeuce, but like 
cmven hearred cowanls :uul tr< itol's. They 
have, oi.JE:' and ali of them, hctt·ayed tl cir 
t1·ust, au<l, unlike· truo Briton , bt.con.c tl;e 
passive toilaves aud rniniom of a power wlüch 
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hcld no controul ovct· them, antl of wlJOsc 
" will and plea.<nm.:." so far ôlt }east as rc
gardad the choicc of Speaker, they ware cn
tirely fi'CC and indcpendent. But it is tho 
particulat· good fortune c,fthis Province as of 
mankiod iu general, th at koo\\ ledge is pro
gt·c~sivc, and that though the cloucls of har
barons ignorance bave hung long, fteuse, awl 
heavily, over onr forcfathcrs, the sun of the 
British coustitutiou bas at last peuetratcd 
through tl1e intellcctual gloom, and swcpt 
from the atmosphere cvery vc~tigc of out· 
pristine ohscmity. 'fho fit·:;t short session of 
the thirtccnth Provincial Parliamcn t will 
form as mcmot·ahlc ancra in constituti'onal 
as the discovet·y of the new wol'ld d!id in 
civil !1istory ; and the resolutions uow uudcr 
considet·ation will fo1·cver be the l\L'IGNA 

CHARTA ofCanadian pt·ivileges. As for .l\lr. 
Cuvill!0r and his coadjutors, theirs will be 
the hi!!:h and enviable distinl.'tion of hn ving 
com:igned to eterual oblivion the conslitu
tional ignot·ance and stupidity of all tbeÏi' 
}Wcdecessot·s, and of pronouncing over it one 
of the fincst specirnens of funcreal 01·ations 
that ever was uttcred in the wodd. This 
bcing the case, it only remains to lament the 
folly and ignorance of ali preceùing Bouses 
of .\ssemhly, cspecially the fit·st, fo1· havi.og 

'so far compt·omi<>ed theit· rights asto receive 
thcir privileges, but in parti<. ular their Spea
lwr. from the bands of another, when thcre 
cü .. ted sufficient authodty in themsclve to 
nssume auJ maintaiu Îbem. \Vhv, \\heu 
desircd to 1wesent tbcir Speaker FOR H1 
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1\[AJEST ·'s APPROBATION, dit! DOt the .firsl 
llou e of Assemhly tell the " P~<:RSo~ · · then 
" I'Ull'U~tcd hy His .l\lnjesty with the admini
stt·ation of the local governmeur. 'that its 
Speaker was a person ofits owu free choice 
" lndcpcndently" of his "wn .. J, A~P PLEA

surm?', \Vhy did they not Ttm:-; anticipate 
the glorics of 1827 ! But why, Oh! why 
dit! they hint in thcit• deliberations at tho 
barc possioility of the rejection of their Spea
ker hy rcconiiog those omiuous wot·ds, " IF' 
'l'HE J:I,ECTJOX OF Till:: SPEAKER IS APPRO

n:o <.H' ?'' \Vhy. moreovcr, when that ap
pro\·al happily took place, did the SpcakCl' 
" .~.Host lrumbl!J claim in. the name ~l the sa mc 
A~l~~:mbly, the .freedom of spe,ech, and gene
ral/y ail the like prit'ile cs and liberties as a.re 
l'lljo_IJcd by the Commons of Great Britain. our 
mollier couni'.'l ?" \Vhy did ail the succcc
<liug Asscmhlies follow tho same course? 
'Vhy, if their general privileges and the e
lection of thcit· Spcalœt· c istcd in theit· own 
right "Jndepcndently" of the Crown, ditl 
t!Jey th us bccomc a party and the chief actm·s 
in a mere thcatrical pantomimP- that could 
ouly entai! disgracc upon their proceediugs, 
aud load their own mernorics with tho cou
tempt of future agos 1 But, to the praise and 
lJOoot· of the .first Il ouse of Assembly, be it 

· soriously spoken, they under .. tood the con
stitntion which hl'ought them to~cthcr, and 
its relation to its Imperial mode!, as weil, if 
not much better, than any Assernhly by 
whom they havo becn succeedcd. Fiudiug 
hat the Coastitution;.ll Act coutained no pm-
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vision with regard to the rights, privileg<;s , 
iwmunities, and usages, neces:-ary in tho 
preservation of the dignity and authorit) of a 
free representative Parliament, hut rather 
that these we1·e pe•·mittecl to spl'ing up as a 
concomitant plant of the new Constitution, 
as they bad before clone in the mother coun
try, tbey uurtured it witb the greatest possi
ble cm·e and atteutiou, and procured shelter 
for it where alone they could find it-in the 
wide-spreacling b1·anches of constitutional 
prerogative. They dicl not imagine, liko 
om· modern theorists, that, as a matter of 
course, all these privileges were inherent in 
themselves without the sanction of higher 
authority, or that they could innovate at 
pleasure the forms and proceedings so long 
praC'ticed in the motber country. 'J'fiC cn
JOyment of the rigbt was enough fo1· them, 
·without the dan~?:erous power of dostroying 
it in whole or in pa1·t. They were happy to 
embrace it as they found it, and to exorcise 
it as bad been clone to such aùvantage be~ 
fore them. In partic·ulm·, they lookeù upon 
their S peaker as an officer of the Crown as 
weil as thei1· Ghairman ; deriving considera
ble emoluments, dignity, and honour, from 
the Grown; and, there1ore, as much iu the 
choi(•e a 1d appi'Obation of the Crown as in 
their own. At ail events they sought his 
coufinna.tion from the Crown, and receivcd 
it; and, if we may judge from their temper 
and t~lents. as "e\1 as theiJ· pl'OC'eedin•rs, 
would have admitteu his rejection as a l'l~lt 
vhich they bad ncither the inclination nor 
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the power to controvct·t. Their successol'41 
must hcjwl!.;eù by tho same rule; aud it is 
cqually to the houout· and the disgrace of tho 
}>roviucc, that it is al most the same iudivi
dunl,.; who have dcnied tite just prerog,atives 
of tho Crowu, and, by theit· general uucon-
titutioual conduct, pluuged a happy and 

loyal people iu troubles which thcir childrcu·s 
childt·en may not liYc to sec appeascd. 

Resolm:d, 2. That Louis Joseph Papineau, 
Esq. one of the Jfcmbers of this House, Idto 
has served as Spea.lctr ia si.r s ctcssice Parlia
Titenls, !tas been duly chQsen b.IJ this Housc to 
be its Speaker ialhe present Pmliamwt. 

Our on\y object in extracting thi resolu
tion is to introduce 1\Ir. Papineau aR one 'v ho 
uot long ago thought difftH·enrly t!Jan IJim
sclf and his collcagues do ou the pre eut oc
casion with respect to the legal election of 
•~reaker, aud to pt·ovc thnt the boastcd c.·
perience of " six Htccessivc Parli:,meuts" 
has failcd to mature his judgcmeut on one 
suhje~t at !cast. Ail Canada t·ctueu.hct~ the 
propoqaJ mado in the Impel'ial Pnl'liameot to 
unite tho Pa·ovinces of Upper and Lm 'Ct' 

Canada, and the stir which tho intelligence 
created in this country, as weil amoug those 
who weJ·e favorable as unfavorahle to "hat, 
wc must not cooceal was at that ti me, but is 
still moro so now, a most desirable mca ·ure. 
It mny also be tcmembet·ed, that 1\lt·. Papi
neau, bciog a noted orato1· and ~tatcsman, 
wa one of tl e delegatcs ''hom the anti
union frnt~'l'nity sent to En~lllld to plead fo1· 
"'hem. 'fhc J>rov'ncitll Pm·lia' cnt bciug a· 
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\.out to mcct in the mean time, it becam 
necessary fOl' bim to intimate his absence 
from the Speaket·'s chait·. This he did b 
addressing a lcttet· to the Clcrk of the Hou 
of Assemhly, in \vhich, conu·at·y to aU usage 
and preccùent, he took occasion to expre s 

. ei},timents on two topics whicb, in an 
probabili . b equally mell)orable in 
this Pt•ovmce. cl to the eon· 
templated union, an t refer· 
ence to the appointment o 
House of Assembly. 'l'he first ofthesé 
heing under discussion at pt·esent, ali we 
dccm it nccessary to say is, t l·at had tee beeu 
the" :PERSON entrustoù by His Majcsty with 
the admiuistl'ation ofthe local government," 

g 118 ' ' od 
o 1 m.pea·ial QQyero t and 

ahould never afterwards be allo e to place 
bituself io the Speaker's Chair. As to the 
second point, we shall ex tract Mr. Papinc au 's 
own wot·ds; and think they will not only 
peak but cry aloud for themsclves :-" lt ia 

not, therdorc, to avoid ful.filling the duties of 
that honorable station with which it Tt as pleasecl 

the Go1'ernor-in-Chiej and the 
and in the ex· 



tion of 2pcal~cr of the Uouse of scmLiy, 
as hct·e ndmittcd by :\Tt-. Papineau himsclt~ 
hy what aut!writy-m virtuc of what law 
has his l'ight aud prerogative becn lost iu 
1827 ! How can the Speakct· oflb 7, to uso 
the won! of the t·csolution, bo "duf.IJ choscn'' 
u•illwut the approbation oftlw Govcmor, which 
i: asserted to be a mct·c picceoftawdryform, 
if that approbation wa:; uceessary iu 1 '::!3 ; 
or if tho ::;pcakcr· haJ F.VER heeu appointe<.l 
by the uuitcd voices of the Gocemor and As
sembly ! Tite inconsistency of some meu is 
astoni hini; ! 

" Resolved, 3. That the Act of the Briti h 
Parliament tmda which the House is r.onsti
tz tr.d and assemblcd, does 120t rcquirc the ap
proPal of such ]Jtrson so cltosw as Speaker, {;y 
the JICrson administering the Govemme"t of 
this Province in the name of His Jllajesty." 

'l'his wc boit! to be the most important rc-
olntion of the wholo Sl'rÎe , hccausc it ap

peals tu the hi~hc:.t anù last rcsort. " Ha t 
thou appealcd unto Cœ"a'' ? Unto Cre ar 
shalt thou go." It is very tt·uo tbat the Act 
of tho British Pmliament undct· whicb the 
Bouse is con tituted and nssomblcd, does 
not REQUIRI<: the approval of such pcrson so 
cho. en as Speaker; but does it DlŒY the 
right of such approval ! If not, the propo
sitiou is null and 'oid ; auù tho Hou c of ' 
A ~cmbly, iu demanùing the app1·ohation of 
the Govcrnot·, aclmowledge tho 1·ight of ,·e
jection as well us appt·oval. They aflinn 
tho former to he uncon titutioual : if so, we 
aflirm the presentation for appt·oyal to he 
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equa1ly so ; and moreover, that cYery timo 
the llou,e of Asscmbly have excrcised what 
they term their libcrties and privilcJ.!;CS, they 
have acted unconstitutionally, and without 
the authot·ity of a single section, clause, ex
pression, or won!, in " the Act of the British 
Parliament und cr which the House Îo con
stituted anù asscmhlcd." \Vhencc, theu, 
the autbority of those l'arliamentary rights 
and pt·ivilegcs "hich the Bouse of Asscmbly 
has daily excrciscù since the commencemcut 
of the constitution, and of which they seem 
so singularly tenacious J For our own part 
wc cao discover none, except tl1e inherent 
po'\ ers and prerofbatives of the Crowu.
Herc they are asked and berc they arc cou
ferred. Y et the Asscmhly den y to the Crown, 
the source of all their own pTivilegcs, the cot·
rcspondinJ?; pt·ct·ogatives ; without the cnjoy
ment of wbicb the Crown would want that 
constitutional check and balanec w hi ch arc 
so necessary to controul the undue exe•·cisc 
of these pt·ivilcgcs. The Assembly, likc 
hun11;ry mendicants, are ready to reeeivo all 
the privileges that they can poss1bly exercise; 
but when you tell them tbat a corresponding 
prero~ative has been kept in reserve, they 
suddonly turo upon you, and answer, •• such 
tbings must not be ; we iodeed nre cntitled 
to our privileges, nonvithstanding lhe con
stitution is silent on tbe suhject; but the 
Crown cannot lawfully rctain or exercise 
any prerogative, espocially the negative in 
the cboice of ou1· Speaker; for" the Act of 
the ;B1•itish Parliarncnt undcr which the 
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House is comtituted and nssemblcd, does. 
not rcquite it !" No, as alrcaùy ob~;et·ved , 
it ùoes not reqttire it; but at the same ti me 
that it ùoes not deny it, docs it u quire that 
the llouse of Assembly, who are but a brandt 
of an inferior and subordioate legislature, 
sllould poiises'i all the privileges of the Su
preme Legislature 1 No, it docs not. The 
Kinrr can exercise his Jawful prerogatives in 
any 

0
part of tue Empire and so may the corn

mons thei1· privilegcs ; But lv heu the King: 
chooscs by himself or by commi~sion to ex
crci:;e tbcse prerogatives in Canada, ' ·hcre 
is the power that can controul him ·? If the 
commoos of Englaud ha v• not the jurisdic
tion, surely the commons of Lower Canada 
cannot pretend to it. The King and Parlia
ment is the only power on ea1·th tbat can 
limit and rostrict the royal prerogatives. Not 
having clone soin Canada, whetber they re
late to the Speaker orto any otlHH' question, 
they may and ought to be cxercist'd whcn
eyer occasion may require it. 8ecing that 
no privileges whatevet· are conferrcd ou the 
House of Assembly by the Constitutional 
Act; and that consequently aU the privileges 
that they enjoy are derived fl'oœ the Crown, 
would they annihilato every prerogati ve ex
cept that whicb confers thes• privilege~:; ?
Y ct this is what in practice they have at
tempted to do. Never did thi!i or any other 
country witness so pàl'l'icidion~ au act of po
licy. .1. To mind but à frantic one coud en
tertain ; no arm but that of i.\ d~moerat 
could strike the blow. 

5 
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\Ve have said that the House of Assemhly 
h~ve on various occasions cxercised privi
legcs similar to thoso cnjoyed immemoriahly 
ùy the Commons of Englancl ~and we have 
seen that such privileges have not been de
rivee! from the constitutional act, but from 
the Crown, which alone bad the rigbt of 
giving them away in the absence ofalllcgis
Iative euactmcuts. If wo cau prove this, , .. ;e 
cau on very just grounds and with a very 
bold counteuance ask, how clare the assem
bly apply a rule to the prerogative of the 
Crown which they refuse to aùopt with re
spect to their own privi\eges 1 During the 
second session of the first parliament a mem
bcr of the house having been art·ested for 
debt on the eve of embarkation fo1· Europe, 
complained of a broach of privilege in a let
tel' to the Speaker, who, stntnge to say, was 
himselfthe professional man who bad sued out 
the writ. The tcrms of the corn plaint are so rc
markably applicable to the general strain of 
our argument, tbat we cannot help using its 
own words, which are, "That on opening 
the FIRST session, he (the Speaker) in the 
narnc of tho ho use, had clairned such privi
leges and liborties as are enjoyed by the corn
mons of Great Britain, and the LIEUTENANT 

Go vER;.'OR, in bis < nswer, bad recognized 
the eujoyment of all just rights and privi
Jeges." It was voted, " that the member 
bad be en artested in di1·ect viola ti on ef the 
right,; and pdvileges of the bouse ; and that 
the SPEAKER, .as the Attorney, the creditol' 
and the Shenft wero sevcrally guilty of a. 
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brcnch of privilege ;" and tlw-e pcrson:; 
apolog,isc<l accordingly at tho bat·. lluring 
the econ(l aml thin! pat·liameuts Cllarles 
Baptiste Bouc was twice cxpclled by a vote 
ofthe Housc of Assembly in consequence of 
being convicted of a conspiracy to ùefmud 
one of His l\lajcsty's suhjects of various su ms 
of moncy ; which, being a great stretch of 
pt·ivilege, could not be carried into clfcct 
without the sanction of an act of the lcgi~la
ture, which was accordingly introduced atHl 
passed. In the secord session of the fout·th 
parliamcnt, a Montreal newspaper having 
published sorne toasts givcn at a puhlic dio~ 
ner at that place, reft.ectiog on a party in the 
.Assembly, the chairman of the dinoer and 
the priuter of the paper were voted guilty of 
a high bt·each of the privileges of the House, 
and ordered to be taken into custody. In the 
same cssion, Jt was resolved, "That Tho
mas Carey, Editor of the news pa pet· cntitled 
'The Quebec i\Icrcut·y,' for undertaking in 
l1i · papor of yestcrday, to give an account 
of the procecdings of this bouse, to be ta ken 
into custody of the s.ergeant at arms attending 
this bouse." On the 2Uth Fcbruary, 1808, it 
was t•e olveù, "That Ezekiel Hart, Esquire, 
pi'Ofessing the Jewish religioo, cannot tako 
a scat nor vote in this houso." In the samo 
session it was also t·esolved, "That to scnd 
for n rnemhet· ofthat house, whou in his place, 
attendant on the duties thereof, and ou his 
withdrawing in consequence iuto an apart
ment thcreof, or appendage thereto apper
taiuiu~, to serve upon him a summons, or 
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other civil process, is a breach of tho pnn
leges of this bouse," and" ThatJohn John
sou, a Bailiff for the Court of King's Bench, 
for such breacb of the privileges of this bouse, 
be takon into custody by the sergeant at 
at·ms, and tbat .Mr. Speaker do issue his 
warrant accordingly." The fitb provincial 
parliament was dissolved in consequence of 
the As&embly having attempted, by a mere 
vote, to diafrancbise certain classes of His 
l\lajesty 's subjects. " The Ho use of Assem
bly," said Sit· J. H. Crai~, iu dissolving th& 
sixth Pl'Ovincial Par1iament, " the llouse of 
Assembly has takeu upon themselves with
out the participation of the other branches of 
the Legislature, to pass a vote th at a J udgo 
of Hi& .Majesty's Court of Kiog's Bench, 
cannot sit nor vote in tbeit· House." In 
1812-13, the Assembly commanùed the at
tendance at tbeit· bat· of the Officerri of the 
Legislative Council, witbout loavo being pre
viously asked for the purpose. In 1814, tho 
Govemor in Chief, Sir George Prevost, 
baving thought it inexpedient" to suspend 
the Chief Justice of the P1·ovin(' e and 
the Chief Justice of the District of 1\lontrcal, 
fron !heir oflices, upon an address to tbat 
effect ù·om one branch of the Legislature 
alone, fouuùed on articles of accusation on 
whicb tl..te Legislative Council bad not been 
consulted, and in wbicb they bad not con" 
curred," the House resolved, " 'l'hat His 
Ex<·dleocy the Governor in Chief, by his 
saiJ answttr to the addt·e s of this Houso, bas 
violated the constitutional ri~hts nud privil
Cias of thia llouse." To conclude, in 182!3 



the printers aml publishers of tho CanaJian 
Times wero voted guilty of a hrcaeh of the 
privilegcs of the Ho use, nnd onlered to ho 
taken inro custoùy for mes·,~ly saying th at the 
composition of the majority of the House was 
anti-British; a tenn than which nothiug 
could be more applicable. 

Now, witbout going into furthcr particu
lars, what cau he more inconsistent, perverse 
and facrious, than the late attempt to douy 
to the Crown the exorcise of one of thosc 
just and lawful prerogatives wbich is alrnost 
annually practised in tho mother country, 
and which bas also been practised in this 
}>rovince evc1· s.inC'e the commencement of 
the constitution, while such extensive rights 
and priviloges have heon claim d and exer
ci ed by the A~sernbly itself? Is not this 
setting up for law the sole dicturn of the 
House of ssembly ; and tellin~ the King, 
" Si1·e, you must not, and canuot, by the con
stitution, exorcise in this Province any branch 
ofthe prerogatives eujoyed in the mother 
country, EXCEPT conferring upon us our 
usual pt·ivilcges; which priviloges we may 
and tan enjoy, even to the deuial of your 
J\tlnjesty's authority, wheneve1· we thiuk it 
prope1· !" Ifsuch an act is not a di1·ecr. at
tempt on the pas·t of tho Assombly to destroy 
tho just balanco of the constitutiou. we know 
not what is ; aud scarcely romembcr any 
thing l'Oscmbling it, exccpt that memorable 
vote of the Commons of Englaud, in 1648 
" that whatove1· is enactcd o.r dcclarcd for 
law by the Commons in Parliament aese.m-

_5"' 



h\ed, hatlrthe force of law ; and all the peo
ple of this nation arc concluùed thercby, al
though the cousent and coucunenco of the 
King ot· llousc of Peers be not had the1·oto." 
To do themselves justice, and be consistent, 
the llouse of Assembly ought to have con
linueù the parallel and made it good. But, 
poor maniacs ! though t!1ey had the at dacity 
to attempt the destruction of the constitution, 
they wanted the c·om·age to cm·ry thcir de
sires into execution. Liko most iunovators, 
it may be prcsumed they entcrtaincd the <.m
hition, but ùared not adopt the meaus. 'l'hat 
wise saying of Cato becomes, thereforc, Ycry 
applicable : " Nae tu stultus homuncio es, 
qui malist•eniam precari quam non peccare. 

" Resolved, 4. ~Phat the presenting of the 
11erson so dected as Speaker to the King' sn
pn,scntative Jor approcal, is fo.unded on usage 
only, and that ~uch approvalts, and hath al
ways been, a matter ofcotase." 

" Resolved, 5. That lhis House dolh pcr
sist in its choice, and that the said Louis 
Joseph Papineau, Esq. ought to be and is its 
Speaker.'' 

Our obs01·vations on the otl1er Resolutions 
having cmbraced thcse two last one~, it "ill 
only be necessary to remal'l{, that even if the 
•• approval is fottnded on uSAGE onl.IJ," the 
right would be equally ~;;oo<l, un til tho united 
voico of Parliament had declared otberwisc. 
llut what i.s usage? Js it not the basis of 
our wholc system of governmeut? Is it not 
the foundation of all our laws and all our 
ri~bts? Is it not the palladium of the 
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Hritisll Pal'liamo.;nt, and tho corner stone of 
our· Cou:·ts of Justice! \Vhcnco the most 
sac\'cd pillar of the '·hole edifice-trial by 
J UI.IJ? Y ct, the Ho use of Assemhly of Low
e•· Canada, !;Ct tlleit· own wi\1 up in opposi
tiou to usabe, am\ declare tbcir owu votes as; 
supcriot· to tl1o wi..tlom auù pracüse of ceu-

tul"ics !* 
• c thu conclndc onr observations on the 

prctcu ·ious of tho Ilouse of Assemhly iu rc
ga!·ù to the appoiotment of tl!eir Speaker.
\ ·e :.ti'C an are that wc have not doue the 
·ubject thut justice which its importance 
mcrits. llut fecule as wc are, wc u·ust wo 
havo sait! eoough to convincc eYcry reasona
hle H 11 that truth and Jtl ·tico m·e on oUI' 

~ide, wilile . nothiog but folly and falsehood 
chn acteri:te the othct·. ~Vc shall now tum 
our nttention to othcr topics of paramount 
iuq>m·t:wcc. 'l'hat the eountry is in dml""Cl' 

uPctl not be concealed : it would he childi~h. 
lt thcrcforo bccomcc; <'very loyal subJcCt tot r, 
n!l in his ,powo•· to tn·escn•e nimpaircd the 
~wcient rights and lib?rties of lhitons. \Ve 
arc not inJN•d iu opon varfnrc with foroi~n 
t'U<'IHÎC5 ; Lut 'c are in t·upturo whh a foe 
cqually daugP.n'm, Jortign laws, maoucrs, 
principh's, aud sentim ents. If, iu acting our 
p• rt in thi'l warfare, wc should at nuy timc 
make W:W o[ cncl·r;etic'i: lallf'll:ll;e. wc en ren 
tho.c to w!Jom it may npply ·o iJclic"e thnt 
l\ o mean nothing pcrsonali.IJ hostile. Person
ulliucs we tle~p:sc and niJI;cr ; but c:;h• ul 

~cc 1 ppeodix No. TY. 
5"f 
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any iotlividual fall uodct· OUI' weapon "IH:-a 

brantlisheù only in self-defencc, the inu·uder, 
and not us, cao alooe be to blame. To con
elude, we m·e not, like Mt·. Papineau and his 
gang, warriors ad internecio ; but will lay 
dowu our arros the moment the enemy leave10 
our bonlers. Jo the mean time, the inscrip
tion of our baunct· is PRo ·PATRIA, and 
hlighted be the patriotism that does not a
tlopt and follow it. 



No. V. 

To Louis Joseph PaJJÏJteau, Esq. 
:'!IR, 

Sceing thnt the most unwarmntable and 
unprcc ùeuted proceeùings havo attondcd 
the oponiug of the presuot session of the Pro
vincial Padiament, I cannot rcfr, in, what
cvor may bo the consequences to my elf or 
to others, from raising my voice, single and 
feeble though it be, in reprobation-express 
and fearle~s reprobation-of sncb proceed
ings. lt cove1· me with shame and confu
sion, that a country like this, wbcrc the free
dorn and practice of the British Constitution 
are enjoycd in theit· fullest extent, 
shonlrl. in the first place, hy conduct which 
bas boen on ali bands declared uncoostitu
tioual, subject itself to a statc of anarchy 
and coofu&ion almost without example in 
Colonial bistory ; and, in the second place, 
with the view of retrieving what bad been 
110 recklessly and tbougbtlessly lost, exposo. 
itself to such animadversions as are only ap
plicable to deeùs of corruption and b•·tJaches 
of trust. How siocerely do 1 regret that 
such language as this should evcr have been 
applicable to this portion of his Maje:;ty'a 
dominions, fostered as it has heeu hy c,·ery 
civil nud religions indulgence. \Vould to 
God, in the words of th at hou est man and 

ravi soldier, SIR JAMILi x.:r:;:,tPT, that" sn 



~blii'ion ofallpast j ealousies and dis.,en~ion8," 
may be the result of tl10 present ~es::;•on of 
the Provincial Parliamcnt. Hut howt~ver 
much so gt·cat and cuviable a blessin~ is to 
be dcsired by all, I will tbus early most can
cl id ly declare, that 1 shall be the last man in 
ti.e country who shall seek my end, or ac
cept any boon that may have been obtained 
tluough illegal ot· unconstitutional means. 1 
blusb for my country : 1 blusb for the good 
people of this Province : But more especially 
do I blush fot· tbeir Representatives, when 
1 reflect, that, in no Constitutional moasure 
that bas cvet· engaged thei1· attentiou, l.as 
tbat wisdom or forethought becn employcd 
wbich was neccssary to carry it to a 1it:< Il y 
happy issue. I blush for my couutry: I blusb 
for the good people of this l'rovioce : But 
more especially do I blush for their Represen
tatives, when 1 reflect, that even wheB con
trouled by constitutiooal authority, mcllon d 
by indulgence, or tempet·ed by experience, 
they have never heen able to regain one 
false step without pluuging deeper into an
other. Finally, I blush for my country: J 
bluiih for the good people of this Proviuce : 
But~.re ~J?ecially do I blush for theil· ltc
preseutativea, Wftoa .re1Ject, that, at no 
period of our liiatery, bave these e•acter
isticks been more conspicuous thao duriDg 
the proceedings attending the meeting of tlul 
p1·esent Session of the Provincial Pat·Ji:fmcnt. 

To treat of tbose proceedings is the sole 
object of this communication ; and as you, 
Sir, have ever been, and still_ari, the ptvot 



on which almost the wholc mnchiuci'Y 01 oui' 
Iate Le~i lativc cliffei'CIICCS tum, l cauuot 
couccive to whom 1 can more pruperly ad
<lre:>s my observations thau to yoUI·sclf, uu
fortuuately brauded and ùistinguished as you 
thus have heen. ln doing so, 1 do assure 
you. that J shall ha\'e little to ùo cithe1· \\Ïth 
thcot·y o1· theoretical deductions. 1 :;hall set 
dowu notl1io.... ut siwple aod rcconlcd facts ; 
and whatcvcr conclusions may he ùwwn 
from them ·can only be attributed to the nc
ce,;~ni'Y consequences of such facts, and not 
to tl:e ingeuuity o1· imagination of any iodi
viùual whatever. Shall I extcnù the right 
lwud of fellowship to the man who has iu
j ured mc, cxccpt, instead of graspiuf!; it vio
Jcntly f1·om my 5ide, Ol' seizing it claudes
tinel) from behiuù my back, he bcg it by 
thu~e forms institutetl by society? Js stoleu 
propcrty to be stolen aoain in Older to re-

tore Ît to the OWUCl' ! Js Ît DOt rather tO he 
rccovcrcd hy the rules p1·cscrihcd by law, 
and hy thoso alone ? Hy \\'hat rule is tra
duccd Ol' tarnishcù honour to be rctrieYed! 
By tl·adur.ing or taruishiug that of the tradu
cel'? By no means. But hy the law of' 
honour alooc, which, while it })I'Cscl'ibes 
fonn<: to regain tllat wllich has beon alrcady 
Iost, in tlw most ample and satisfactory way, 
will oc\·er snnction a new lH·each upon the 
r~~hts of another, mcrely to g1·atify tllc pns
~1011 or the n•vengc of the suffcrcr. •• Ltt 
ct!! things be donc in order,'' wa a nota!Jlo 
tnaxim of oue of rhe grca.te~t o1·af'Ors of an
tiquity. A uù, iudced~, uothing can po~ ·'bly 
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be more fatal and ruinous to the rule:> ou 1 
institutions, as weil of private as of puhlic 
]ife-as wclt of civil <.LS of religions boùws
tb:u: 'lU attcmpt to break tbrou:;h t! çm with 
i:npunity, and the unmanly and iudecontas
suwptiou of power by undue and illegal 
mc;ws. But to the poiut. 

No rn an cuu bo iguonwt ofti1e circumstan
ccs wbi<~h atteuùcd t11e mcetiug aud pro1 o
guing of tho pal'lia:ucut called for t!JO t!cs
p.:teh of business un the 20th of Novt mbcr, 
lt''!7. Of thcse, however, it becomes ncccs
S:lry fer my present pm·posc to recapitulato 
some ; and 1 shall cio so very brieily. Hi:> 
Majesty's R eprescHtative being seated ou the 
t hrone, the Black Rod was orùercd to sum
lr>On the House of As~~mbly into His Excel
]ency's (11'CSCUCC. 'J'hat body ueiug COIUO up, 
the.., wet·c informed, iu the ustwl torms, that 
His Excellcucy did not tbiuk it fit to declare 
the cause of summoning tnis i>al'lia nexlt, 
w1til there shoulJ be a 2peal:e.1 o.fthe H vzt::t of 
Aswnbly." Accordiugly, tho A sombly 
were ordercd to repair to thcir usual place 
of sittings, and there to make choice of a 
Bpeakc1·, aud present him next day for tho 
aj•pt·obation of His Excollcncy. 'l'his was 
done ; and you Louis Joscp!t Papineau, 
hciug prcscnted as Spe< ker elcd. and mak
ing the usual and i'rcscrihed cx\..use, that ex
cuse \vas sustaincd by the L' p · ker of tlte 
Legislative~ Co ;oeil iu tho follow ing wonls ; 

•· .. ur. Papinh.tu. and 
fimtlemen of the A:sscmbl.1 , 

"I am commaudcd by His Excelleucy thi 
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'Governor-in-Chief to infonn you, that li1s 
E:ce lency ùoth not np rove tho choice 
'vhich the Assembly have made of a Speak
er, 'llH in His l\lajesty's nam His Excellen
cy doth accorùiugly now disallow and dis
chnr~e the said choice. 

'' ~\nd it is Hi Excellency's plcasure that 
you, Gentlemen of tho s embly, do fo1·th-· 
whh ,>\GAJ.· nEPHR to the placP- wi:Jero the 
ittin:; of the Asscmhly arc usually beld, and 

there mal ·e choice of ,\ ._ ·oTJIER PERSO;'oO to be 
your · ·peakc1·~and tbat you present the pcr
son who shall be so chosen to His Excellcncy 
in this Bouse on Friday ucxt at two o'clock, 
for his apprQbation." 

llut this co nmand, hich was the last 
command of ,His l\lajesty to the House of 
A :;rmbly uu il tho appearanco oftho Jack 
Uod on the 2lst il1st. was DISOREYED· ]u~ 
tea.I ofprocceding to tho P.lcction of" A~o

'fHER Pimso. ," you, Sit·, an(l the rnajority of 
the .As~cmbly, proceoded to declare the 
nnsT ,c]eetion lc:;al; and the ~ llowiug me
morable tssolntîons.are tho.Dccrce by which 
you pronounce \ it legal : 

"Resolt•ecl, 1. That it is nccrRsary for fht! 
flischarœc of the ( utics impo~ed upon this lw1tse, 
viz. tn givc its advice to His Jfajest;q, in tite 
enact nent of laws jo1· the peace, wei fare antl 
g.Qod govermn11nt of the Prorince, co1"ijormably 
lo the Act of tite British Parlimnwt, 1mder 
which il is constitutcd and assemblul, that if$ 
Speaker be a pc1·son ofits frce clwice, inde.pt:n
dentl!J of the will and pleasure o.fthe persmt cn
trustècl by !lis 1\-Jojesty with the administra-~ 
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twn of the local government for the lime 
being. 

"2. That Loui1J Joseph Papineau, Esq. 
one of the ,Uembers of this House, who has 
serv~:-d as Speaker in si:r successive Parliaments, 
has been dufy chosen by this House to be its 
Speaker in the present Parliament. 

'' 3. That the Act of the Briti$h Parlia
•ment, under which this house is constituted 
and a~embled, does not require the approval of 
such person so chosen as Speaker by the p. rson 
administering thf' governrnent of this Province 
in the name of His Alajesty. 

" 4. That the presenting of the person so 
elected as Speaker, to the King's Representa
tive for op pro val is founded •n usage on(IJ, and 
that such approval is and hath always been a 
matter of course. 

" 5. That this house doth persist in ils 
choice, anrl that the said Louis Joseph Papi
neau, Esq. ought to be and is the Speaker." 

1 will ab~;tain from any remarks upon 
these Ret;olutions, bec<'~u'>e 1 have alt·eady 
proved that they were violent, illegal, ;md 
unl'onstitutional, in the bighest degree. 1 
onh retwarse them to en able me to · prove in 
fe"~er· words and in clearer te~·ms thau 1 
could otherwise have doue, these two im
portant propositions: lst Th at the commands 
of His Majesty to elect" anotbet· pe:-son," 
different, in all respects, from y ou, were .: -oT 

obeyed, contrary to your statement to the 
presPDt Guvernor· on the 2lst iost. and 2ùlv, 
That tho honour ami integrity of the House 
of Assembly, ofwhich you are now Speaker, 
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ave heen comprcruised; tlJei1· faith bro1-\cu, 
and thoir Jouruals falsifiod! 

l. \Vheu, iu obedience to the commancls 
of His [pre ·cnt] Excellcncy, you aLld the 
llouso of AssOtnbly went up to the Legisla
tive Council Chamhet·, it 'vas thct·o iutima
ted to yllll, that His Exccllcucy elit! uot sec 
fit to declare the cause::~ fot· whicb he llad 
summoncd tbat Provincial Parliameut, untl 
tbero should be a Spcake1· "duly electetl and 
npprovcd." Your rcply, ir, is uo lcss ex
tt·aordinary now thau it will be memorable 
hereafter:-

" May it plea.se Y our Excellenc.'/t 
"In obedience to His l\lajesty's Com

manùs, the llouse of Assembly has procee
ded to tho election of a Speakcl", and 1 am 
the person upon -n•l10mo their choice hai 
fallen. I respectfully rRAY that it rnay 
please your Excellcncy to give y.our :..ppl·o
bation to theit• choice !" 

llerc you say, sir, that it "·as "in obcdi
onco to His ~!ajesty'~> commamh;" the House 
pmceeded to thl:l election of a Spcaket·, and 
th· thci1· choice had faHcu upou you. 1 
re peel your station very much, sir, but I 
respect the honour of my country, and the 
rights of the people still mot·e. I regret, 
therefo1·e, to be uuder tuc oecessity of cou
tmdictiu~ yon in the plainc!t aud flatte t 
term~>. l say, that in obedience to u·s ~la
jesty's cotPmauds-the fust commatHh; wl ich 
you rer ivcd previous to the present meeting 
ofP:uliament-)IOU Dl o NOT, in tho terms of 
the:te commuuùs, ami i11 obedience to ti!cm, 



in the wot·ds which 1 have 
tbat thechoice ofthe Assem• 

upon you, " you respectfulljj 



pmy, thal if might plcase His ExcellrnclJ to 
~ive his approbation to tluir clwice !'' When 
you prayed after this fonn and manoer, did 
it eve•· occur to you that -you wc•·e cstablish
iug a formula•·y fo1· the perpetuai damnation 
of the Resolutions of 1827; consecrated by a 
great majority of votes in tho A:;sembly, and 
ah·eady <."a1·efully deposited in the archives of 
the P1·ovincial J>arJiament? \Vhcthe•· it did 
or did uot, tbi., i~ a fact, that by such prayer 
and procecdings in the faco of thcsc mcrno
rablc Resolutions, you have, ùOt tacitly nor 
constructively, but in rcality, cornpromiscd 
the honour and diguity of the Asscmbly ; 
b•·o\<en its faith. and falsified its Journal:: .. 
\Vhat now bccomes of these famous Resolu
tions, so clamorously called for, and so 
cagcrly voted ! \Vhat now be<'omcs of the 
vote, 'l'hat for the discharge of the duties im
poscù upon tho llouso, it was ncccssary that 
its Speaker be a person ofits frce choice, in
dcpendtntly of the will and pleasurc of His 
1\lajcsty: That Louis Joseph llapineau ha1l 
becu DtJLY chosen as Speaker : 'l'hat the act 
of the British Parliament, unrler which tho 
Assemb\y wns constituteù. DID NOT requirc 
tho .H'Pr:OVAL of tho Speaker by His 1\lajes
ty o•· his Representative : That the prescn
ting of tho person clectcù as S poakcr to tho 
J{iug's Representative for app•·oval, was 
founded on usa~o only ; and th at such ap
proval was, and had alway bccn, a matter 
of course ; ani\, Th at you, sir, without such 
approbation, ought to be, and was Speaker 1 
' liat, 1 ask, sir, becomes ofaU this? Aud. 
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moreovcr, wh at becomcs of the" competency" 
of tbc llousE', as urgcd by A-Ir. Blanchet, 
without such app1·obation 1 'V hat now be
cornes of the " common sense" of that learneù 
gentleman ; and what do his" sound S"nse" 
and l1is "goocl sense" say to the mm liturgy 
of tbc praying-to-be-approved-of-Spealre1· ! 
'Vlmt has becomo of ~Ir. Bourdages' ''des
patch of public business," which he affil·mcd 
to be competent without the usual approva\ 
ofthe Speaker! But, above ali, what has 
become of j}[r. Vallieres' " life." lias it 
boen" Jorfeited" or not 1 for he declared, in 
his place, that be would as soon lose his life 
as f01·ego bis privilegcs. 'l'hese, sir, havo 
now, inùeed, become vory important ques
tions for you and your friends in the Assem
bly to pouder upou, and to answcr, if you 
will. ft,fy objoct will bave been attained by 
the mere recital of them ; because I am coo
vinced, that every man of sense or discretion 
who peruses them, will unite his suffrages 
with mine, and declare the whole conduct 
of yom·self and the present Assembly on tho 
subject of Speaker, no lcss a gross insult on 
the dignity of the C1·own, thau a stigma on 
the publick charactcl' of the Proviuce. 

From wh at I bave now said. and I am not 
at pre!ôont disposed to touch upon any other 
topick, it appcars pol'fectly cvidoot, th at you 
sir, and the hody which you le ad, o1·, to speak, 
more p1·operly, wbich you se1·ve, have com
pletely ahandoned Constitutional principlcs 
fot· iu terested and time-serving systems ; 
bese systems like the Indian pbilosophy, hav-
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ing neithet· foundation nor rule of action, e 
cept the capt·ice, the pa~;sion and the heed~ 
Jess arnbition of a few tlteorists and dema
-gogues. You have eotirely and for ever 
forfcited your character as a legislative body; 
fot· you have not only bwken faith with the 
counta·y, Lut tramplcd on your own Resolu-· 
tioos. Cau yon be trustcd · for the future? 
Do you suppose you can always thus .act? 
no you ~uppose you cao thus porpetually go 
on, ùa·awing upon the approbation and con
fidence of your coostituents, and theo, the 
moment your abject is accomplisheù, plot 
and can·y into execution somo new measure 
of sclf-dcgraùation-some new schcme fot· 
involviug the Province in party-feuds, and 
yourselves into an cxtet·minatory state of 
warfarc with ali the othet· public bodies of 
the State. Relieve me, sirs, this game, in 
which thore is neitbet· chance nor fait·-play 
fot· ali parties, will not last long. Yout· 
constituents are far wiser, dextea·ous and 
cleverer men th an you give theu:~ ca·edit fot·. 
'fhey will not always he unfoa·tunate without 
knowing the cause. They will not always 
Le thwarteù in the public moasures which 
you prescrihe for their solicitation, and not 
inquit·c both into your right to dictate to 
them, and your pt·udence to guide them. 
"Experience teaches fools'' says the pro
vero ; and, with respect to this Provill('ll, it 
now seems very likely, that the expe.-ience of 
the past will ensure more wisdom for the 
future. On tho present subject-1 mean 
that of Speaker and the co-relative preroga~ 

i 
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ti\"e of tho Crown--you scrowcd them up al
most to a pitch of despet·ation, with the con
fidence in which you addrcsscù them of the 
rightcousncss of yom· mcasurcs. To con
vince them th at it wns impossible for you to 
be wroo~. you told them-and sorne of them 
ahsolutely believcd it-that in the last exer
cise oftho Jli'Crogative, the late Governoa· in 
Chief was •• MAD!" But what will they say 
when you infoa·m them, rhat aU you said, ail 
-you diù, and ali you preached on this sub
ject was to no purposc; and that instead of 
following it out, nod abiding like men and 
lcgislators to your "nEsOLU'l'lONS" through 
~ood and cvil report, you tota\\y a.banùoncù 
them in a mauncr too dastanlly to ùe rcpea
ted ; lcaviug thei•· constitutiouallegality, as 
lVcll as mcrits and ùcmerits, to be ùiscussed 
only in the winter's evening Coteries of the 
habitants ? \Viii they not, wben they rightly 
conside1· ail this, be apt to say, that it was 
)·ou yom·selves who were really "l\IAD" n11d 
not the King's Represeutative. At!d will 
they net add, th~t, if)OU fonnd )OUr~ciY{'s in 
rcality to he wrcug, it w uulù ha\ o lookcd 
much hetter, and soundet more Cfln~tituti
otrally-wise in the ears ofevery !:>Co,illlc mau, 
had you publicly nod boJdJy re1.calcd ,. nd 
abro~ated youa· cele!Jratéd Cut'Ïllieran "Re
solutions" aJmitred you•· err01·, ami por.1i~
ed bctter for the fPtm·e, instcad of t!!c cr;nf' ll 

part you have ac~ed; shrinkiog fmm ~ny 
rcfcreuce to your past cooduct; r;.ud d!co
siug rather to slur and veil it over wi!l: nn 
cgret;ious mis-:Dtatemcnt than candidly <le· 
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cla1·ing hcfore God and yom country that 
yon bad abandoned the clairn which you. 
had set up to tho appointmcnt of Speaket· 
without tho app1·obation of tho C1·own. ~ot 
only did you abandon, and for ever, the 
point at issue; but you paticntly and meok-
1y submitted to an innovation (I will not say 
an unjustifiable or unconstitutiotnl one) of 
the tc1·ms in which you arc usually permitted 
to clect you1· Speaker; tho wol'(ls" Gntil 
thero be a Speake1· of the Assembly duly 
elected and approved" hein~ substituted fo1· 
the oltl expressions·· Uutil therc shoulù be a. 
Spt•akerof the llousc of Assemhly." Y ou 
are thuc;, your constitucnts will tell you, 
when they ncxt mcet you, doubly chained
Yolunt:u·ily chained by your oum acis, as weil 
as constitutionally by the prerogative of the 
Crowo. This particular prerogative with 
respect to the Speaker, they will natumlly 
adù, you especially despised, disreganletl 
and contemned; but we now seo it rivctted 
round your necks tighter, faster, stronger, 
nnd heavicr thau ever. Cau wc longer en
dure such treatment 1 Cao we cndui'C to bo 
embroiled in fcuds aud qua1'1'~ls rcspc<>ting 
om· rights with ou1· Soverei.gn and his Re
presentatives merely to couoternnce you ill 
your ambitions struggle fo1· powe1·s that do 
not of right beloog to eithcr of us, and th eu 
be told, as our only excuse and palliation, 
that vou wcre iu en·o1·! 'Ve shall be on our 
~u:u·;l for the future; and depend upon ir, 
UcutlP.men Rep1·esentatives, that whcn you 
nc.·t (1uarrel with the powers of the Statc. 
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but especially with the King's law fui prero
gative, you shaH find us neitlier by your sidc, 
nor dt·agged on to om· own destruction by 
the cha1·iot wheels of your mistaken and 
ill-foundcd ambition. Y ou have deccived 
us once more ; but it shall be the lnst time. 
lVe shall hat•e no rnc;re Punie Hou ses of As
sembl.1J to rule ot~er us! 

\Vhilst thus discha•·ging a most painful, 
but impo•·tant and necessary duty to my 
country, by exposing the dclinquencies of 
you, si1·, and your friends in the Assembly, 
and a duty which I t1·ust 1 shall neve•· again 
be called upon to perfo1·m, 1 cannot refrain 
from exp:-essing my admiration of the man
ner in which Sir James Kempt discbarç;ed his 
dut: to his King and country in opcning the 
present Session of Pal'liament. He bas uecn 
accu,ed of compromising ; but this I posi
tively deny. Ile could have no persona! o1· 
political objections to you, sir, as Speal(c1·. 
Y ou told hi rn, that in obedience to His 1l1ajcs
ty's COI'Hnands the Assembly bad proccedcd 
to the election of a Speaker, and that their 
choice h~d fallen upon you. Y ou prayca for 
JLis approbation. He too\{ you at yoUI' word, 
and lw g•·anted your request. It was not fo1· 
llis Excellency to inqui•·o whether you had 
spokeo ti'Uth or falsebood. Ilf: found you 
in tbe situation of every other Speaker at the 
opcnin~ of Parli•nnent, witb the prescribed 
adùn.ss upon yom· lips ; and it was not for 
him theo and tbe1·e-at the oommenccment 
of a Session wbich I trust ·will cver prove 
important to the interests of the Province-
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to read lectures either on motal philosophy 
o1· consistency of public conduct. Tho 
country is deeply inJebted to His Excellen
cy fo1· having thus once more atrorded us an 
opportunity of putting the wisdom and pat
riotism of our Rep•·esentatives to the test : 
aud whatever may be the result--nnd let us 
chcrish the bcst hopes---our gratitude aud 
thanks to His E.rcellenoy will be equally un-
alloyed. I am Sir, 

Yoms, &c. 
'l'. L. c. lr. 

2!Jth Nov. 182 . 



No. VI. 

lYieeting of the ProvincW.l Padiarnent-l)!es
sage-Resolutions-Declaration OJ Indepcn· 
dence-Sjc . 

Notwithstaucliog the irregularity and brcach 
of constitutional trust wbich '"'e have al
ready pointcd eut as chamcterizing the com
mencement of the present session of our Pro
vincial Parliament, we did hope, once a sit
ting bad been actual\y effected, that sorne 
ad van tage to the country might ultimately ho 
the result ; at ali events, we ilattered our
selves with the expectation, that sorne pro
gress would have been made towards an ad
justment of those differences which have 
so long iojured the ioterests and disgraced 
the chat·acter of tho Province. Indeeù such 
an issue was not ou1y to be expected, but 
almost coofi.dcutly relicd upon, from the 
gracious and conciliatiug manner of the 
speech from the throne, which, above and 
beyood ali tbings, enjoined " An oblivion of 
ail pastjealousies and dissensio-ns." But we 
hoped, and flattered ou1·selves in vain. \Vo 
ought to have recollected; that no distcmpct• 
is so inveterate as national jealousy, p;u·ty 
pt·ejudice, and factious ambition : that ooth
ing can take a deeper and firmer hold of the 
heart and the undel'!itanding, than self-con
ceived power cherished by ignorance : and 
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that nO' atlvicc, no p•·ccept, no maxim, how
cver wiscly conceived, or f,tithfnlly 1r~ed, 
can eve&· mHke a pi'Oper impression uu the 
fool. the bigot, o1· the cntbusiast. lt is, the&·e
forc. with ~rief and di:,may th at we look on
wanls. 'l'he vista of the future ecms clark 
and oh ·cure to our sight ; for wc can now 
pt'l'ccivc no objcct, discem no point, on 
which to fix those hopes and anticipatious 
fm· our count1·y which late events taught us 
to cherisb. 'Ve can descry nothing but the 
{lad.: and jarring elements of perpetuai strife. 
To speak more plainly, the spirit and genius 
of the li ouse of Asse milly is too turbulent to 
ho tamed by fair wor1:s and wholcsomo .\d
'Vice. Agitato&-.s and distmbors of the public 
poacc, Iike them, arc uot easily appeased or 
conciliated. Despi;.:ing the uoon of good 
will, they must have the concession of l'car. 
\Ve Jnust yield to menace, and givc because 
wc d, 1·e not refuse. Afte1· baving for the 
last teu years warred against every thing sa
crcd to true British afl'cctiou : aftt·1· having 
)Htralyzcù the ~trong and legitimate arm of 
gov~mmcnt by fears unworthy of men nd 
prctcnsions un vorthy of legislato1·s : ;•fte1· 
haviug usurpcJ pow crs w hi<'h sololy bc.oog 
to the executive : after having completcly 
stoppcd tho whole machine of ou1· Provincial 
governmeut: after baving pou red out their 
co:nplaints at tÎie foot ol the tht·one, and in 
tllc pt·escueù and hearin.,. of the supreme 
Legi!<l?.turc o lw Empire. fer sccinK tÎlese 
tomplaim lhaturdy wuigl, u auJ cou~.d t·ed: 
and aftcr rcceiviug th€' clcm· and impartial 

6" 
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nnswers & decisions of the greatest & g1·avest 
auth01·itiés ofthe State, who could do other~ 
\vise tban hope---who could do otherwise 
thau believe, thatan end would immediatcly 
be pnt to the political feUtls and dissensions 
which have so long retarded the prospcrity 
of the Province; and that the Assembly, in
stead of a gain rene'' iug the di'>graceful con~ 
test, would ~e the fi•·st to retire to that Jegiti
mate ground of cordial peaco and good will 
which should ever characterize a free and 
happy people. But alas ! the olive- urau ch 
"·as held out in vain. It has been not only 
rejected and U'ampled under foot, but the 
torch of discol'tl bas been raised in its place 
midst the shrieks and howliugs of a furious 
and discontented pnrty, proclaiming "etw
lasting wmfare," in place of" an obLivion of 
all past jeaLousies and dissensions." 

It now becomes, of necessity, our painful 
task to recapitulate how this bas been done. 
\Ve sball add such observations as must ap
peat· obvious to the uuderstanding of every 
man in the country who is not blind to its 
true and most important interests. \ ·e may 
be aJonc in thcse observations. l~ut we 
care not. \Ve have a deep stake in the pros
pcrity of the P1·ovince. \Ve have a rever
ence fol' ber institutions, modelled ns they 
are, or, at least, were intended to be. ou 
those ofthe parent State; and should con
sidcr omselves as the most abject and worth
less of parasites if wc did not rn ise our voice 
agaiust the cot r 3 wbich is now about to be 
pursued for tho destruct:on of ail tbat is 
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time, wo must warn the Province agaiost en
tertaioing any cxpectmions of the present 
session of the Asscmbly. \Vbcn the core 
aad the stern ofthe trec are unsouud and 
rotten, can the fruit be gôod ot· plentiful 1 
lt is difficult to stop the carecr commenccd 
in ioquity. lt may tct·minate in vit·tue; 
but tho issue must ever bo prccarious ; alHl 
our hopes always fcehle. 

The first bad foature in tbft charactet· of 
the p. escot Assemhly whic(, ve sb ail point 
out is, t le mannet· in which the adùress, in 
answe•· to tho speeclt from tho th1·one, was 
))t'f"l ,oscd nnd got up. That there was a 
oeviation fi'IHll, and au innovation 111)0ll, the 
cstahli'lht:tl ndes oftlJo House, ail must ad
mit ; hut uo one can justify. lt wn" usual, 
1n coofo•· ity to the praetit•o of the Ho use of 
Cornmonc:. to refet· the speech to a commit
tee. On the present occ:a&ion, when new 
form .... of t rtlcedure. new rulcs, and new 
m!l'~im"' ore so ruurh in vogue, a .commiltee 
of:- ft• Y mcmbcrs would not do-could not 
<lo; having entit·cly forfeitcd the csteem anù 
respect of the Assembly. Therc must be a 
committec of the" wlwle lwuse." It is a 
t>ity the whole count•·y, and the whole world, 
eould aot be nddcù! The osteusihle reason 
assign ed for thi .... innovation and deviation, 
waq, tl! ar •· it would o..fford to ali the me ml er.ç of 
.the flouse an opportwdp of e:rpressing lfl t ir 
!'i:enti nents, and 0j Jurnisjling tlu· grouruJ.q or 

OUii 'atunf·r tT •• Addrc.<rs·" But tl • i~ wa 
o~ the realrcason; and if it had bcen so, it 
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would affot·d but a flimsy and execrable ex
cuse for deviating from a rule est~blished at 
the comu.cnccment of the Consuwtion; for 
every member of the House had the same 
right w hen the report of the comruittee 
would be bl'Ought up. Tho real t•eason was 
thi~>, that l\11-. Hourdages and his circle bad 
matters in cogitation whict1 thoy wete afraid, 
to use tbeir own words, to ti'Ul>t to a commit
tee. They could depend, they ,aid, upon a 
majority of the "U'hole lwuse ;" but as. in the 
appointment of a committee, respect mnet 
necessal'ily be paid to an appearance nfimpar
tiality; and as, consequently. i · dividuals of 
the true stamp, might be namerl memb<'rs, 
deemed it an ea:>icr affai.t· to fil!;ht one 
battle than two, which they must ine ,·itahly 
do, llad a committee been appointad, aud 
any one o1· more Pasonabie and enlig/ltened 
men made memhers of1t. Mt·. Bour·daj!,es, 
therefore, carne up to his place with the Re o
lutions prepar~nory to the address eut and 
dry w his pocket, >vhere they had bcen suug
ly deposited the preceding night to the no 
smnll satisfaction of bimself and those in the 
sect·et of his intentions to insult as well as to 
innovate. As to the matteT of the Address 
itself, it is certainly worthy of the manoer; 
and this is the first instance iu the annals of 
the country of a le6islative boJy, either rne
tropolitan or provincial, having introduced 
matter into an address wbich did not cones
pond with the suhjcct of the speech. \\hat 
can possibly exhibit in a more glaring light 
the spirit which pervades the Assemb1y! 
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\Vhat ran more distinctly point out thei1·. 
w:mt of t1·uc gcntlcmanly respect and feelinl!: 
in fonu, and want of pi'Înciple in action! 
And what, iu sho1·t, could he. more shocl ing
ly insulting to Ilis l\lajesty th an the long and 
cxti·aucou$ timde iotroduced into the Addrcss 
against His l\lajesty's late administration in 
this Province. l)id Ilis Majesty cve1· disa
vow or disapprove of that admiuistration ! 
Did His ,,1ajesty recall the head of that ad
ministration b(cause he di<:npprovrd of it? 
Qnite the contrai'Y; and of this the Journals 
of the present Assemhly alrcady hern ample 
tcstimony. But even bad His .M::jesty donc 
this, aud dcchU"ed so to his "Jaithful Gom
mons" of Lowcr Canada, was it fit, was it res
pcctful, was it decent, in answcr to a speech 
ft·om the throne, b1·eathing conriliation 
tlu·oughout, and cnrichcd with a vein of the 
pure t spirit ofpaternal affection and gooù
will, thus to cast reflectious on Jlis Majcsty's 
administration in this Province! 'Vas it con
stitutional to interlard and beslubher a Statc 
document of mere form auù compliment wît~1 
complaints of imaginary grievances, whilo 
other opp<n·tunities auù other moaus rem ain
cd bchind for couveying such uuwolcomo 
sentiments to the foot of the throue! \Vas 
every channel shut against corn plaint but the 
addrcss! .1\"ay, was it loyal thus at once to 
(leclare to His 1llajcsty's Representatit·e. that 
alt-hou~h he took it upon !Jim elf to enjoin 
•· Â•l ob 'i ri un of all 7mst Jealousies and dis
sensiom~. it was by no mcaus tlttir intention to 
do so while a vestige of them dwelt npon 
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their remcmbt·ance : and in ordet· to colt~ 
vince hiro they w-ere in earuest, that tl1ey 
had embraced the very first opponunity of 
stating a fact so- clcar to them ? The gross 
ignorance aod pt·esumption of a legislative 
hody that could stand up ami act such a part 
as this, is amazing. 'l'bey suppose, \te pt'c
sume, that there is not on the face of the 
whole cas·th, any powes·-fceliog-intercst
passion-prejudice or sentiment to be con• 
sidered but what bf1loogs to themselvcs. Wc 
sincet·ely wish them jo y of tue flattering iùea; 
but we regret, at the same time, that there 
at·e various other powers on the eat·tb, whom, 
as we respect more, we shaH consult the of· 
tc net·. 

Asto the tirade itsclf ints·oduced into the 
Adùrcss so unneccssat·ily, extl'aneously, and 
indecently, it is truly unique, and, to ali in
tcnts and purposcs, Jike evet-y other thing 
that 1s groat and wondorful, fot·ms a class by 
itsclf. 'Ve kuow not, however, whether it is 
not intended more as a panegyrick upon the 
pnst conduct uf the Assembly themselvcs, 
than as a reflection upon .Majesty; for tLoy 
Jwvc ever been famous for the bombastick 
cgotism and adulation with whicb they over
whelmcd themselves. But be th at as it may, 
we scarccly ever met witb a more stt·ikiug 
~pecimen ofpetty, shallo'""· pon·erlcss, fèeùlc, 
declamation-of puny, P'ICrile, low scurrilous 
"sound, and fury sigoifyiug nothiog." ft• 
falls grcatly below the comrnou-pl;.ce taw
dry, insane, rhapsodies of the tooh, cmmi
sarics~ demagogues, and i\lolators oftbe A!t-
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tcmbly out ofdoors. It is as worthy of the 
au thors a~ oftheir cause. But however con
temptiule 1t may be in itself-aud that it is 
coutemptible who will deoy ?-it f01·ms part 
of the addt·ess of the House of Assembly of 
Lower Canada to His l\lajcsty's Represen
tative; and, as such, exhibits in rich and 
luxuriant profusion hoth the chamcteristics 
of the party\ ·hcnce it emaoated, and the ul
timate oujcct oftheit· mistaken ambition. It 
viii, thcrcfore, in conjunction with othcr 

notable instances of the mad fervour of tho 
Asscmhly, be of use in directing OUI' attentiou 
to thei1· present way"·ard path; and to which 
wc would a\so senously recommend the ob
servation of ail our loyal and constitutional 
readors. No one cau pass by the observations 
of the mioority on this question without beiog 
struck with thcirsiogularjustice and propt·ie
ty. \Vell might 1\ir. Stuart challen~e the 
risible fortitude of the gra\•est individual, 
upon witnessing the style and matter of the 
cxtt·nneous rnattf)r introduccd into the Ad
tlt·css; and, upon l\lr. Vallieres' justification 
of the bombastick fCJ·vor of the language 
made use of, wei\ might he <tdd, " that thosc 
who wrote fervidly wet·e apt to writ6 foolish
Jy.'' Nover was any apothegm more faith
fully realised thau this one, fot· ncvcr beforo 
wct·c such folly and loathsome insanity iutro
duccd into astate document; never die! au 
iutcndcd compliment to l\lajestycarry in its 
train such iusulting malignity; and never 
"\vas the path to the throne st1·ewcù with such 
.Lilth, im{Htrity, and reptiic slimc. \Ve kno•1• 

# 
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not how we should have borne to be of the 
same party '\\ith those who acted thus. It is 
bad enough, God knows, to be of the same 
species. 

But wo approach matter ofstill graver im
portance-matter in which the dearest and 
best interests not only of the Province, but of 
the Empi1·e at large are iuvolved. "\Ve al
lude, as may be readily perceiyed, to tho 
l\lessage sent clown by His Excellency and 
the Resolutions voted by the Assembly iu 
answer toit. Ihs ExcELLENCY, rightly con
sidering the great anxiety tbat existed in 
tht" Pt·ovince for a declaration of His 1\lajes
ty's sentiments with respect to our pt·esent 
condition, and the importance of an early 
ùiscussion of them by the Legislature, with 
the view of alleviating the miseries of the 
coun~t·y, )ost no time in making these senti
ments public the moment th•n the prelimina
ry busines~ of the session could admit of it ; 
and the thanks of the people are due to His 
Excellency for his promptness in acceding to 
thei1· wishes. 

TuE l\IESSAGE is, inùecd. a document wbich 
ought to be studicd by e\'ery individual in th@ 
couou·y. lt is a dir'ect emanation from His 
:Majesty ; and is a free, clea.·, and candid ex
pression of his sentiments with respe<.t to the 
various qnestions of importance whic 1 have 
so loug agitatcd, and retardcd the prosperity 
of this Province. It i:, at the same time, the 
1·esult of the frequent and mature delibera
tions of llis .1\lajesty, surrounded by ali his 
legal and constitutional advisers. lt is thi 
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only authentic record in existence of the real, 
unbiasml opinion of that august conncil ou 
the public stnte of alrairs iu this counlry ; 
and of con~equence, becomes to the people 
of this Pt·ovincc, as we\1 as toits lP~i:.lature, 
their ouly rule of (onduct and !!:llidc-thcit· 
only polat·-stm· iu leading to a definitive ad
justment of ali OUI' past di'5j>UtCS and d ifieren
ces. 'l'het·e are sorne pcrsons who will be 
guidcd hy no authority bowevet· exalted
v.ho will be s,~· ayed hy no rule of couduet, 
however prudent and wisc-except the die
tate:> ofthcir own vain and iuftatcd imagina
tions. But with sueh pcrsons, wc wQul(l 
wam the loyal an(\ the good of this },,·ovineo 
to hold llO communion ; for they--the tt·uo 
ami the lo)al---arc as good judgcs of the 
rights offrco-mcn as tho loudest declailllCI' 
auu most ltmwlin~ demagogue amcogst tlleir 
oppoueuts. Let the IJOnest and truc, thore
fore, tbink and fee!, tbat the documeut iu 
question is a direct appcal by I is r.J:;jcsty to 
thcir loyalty aud good sense. It docs not . 
flattcl' OUI' vauity, DOl' Ùl':l\V upon OUI' Îma
giuatÏOU : neithct· does it yield one poiut 
with the view of (•ajolin;?; us iuto a rcady com
plianec witlt nnotiJer. 1t sets fortl1 the rights 
at!d privileges of ali parties; maintnining 
W1th a lhm and maoly grasp tho-.e belong~ 
ing to one side, aud pointing, "ith a candid 
genet'O ity WOI'thy ofits SOU l'CO, to tbc COUJ'SO 

wl.ich oughr to be pt· ;;ucd by tho other, iu 
onlcr to attain that cordial peace and pet·ma
nent happînc s' hieh all scew to dcsi•·~. It 
is not the mauifcsto Qf any party or faction. 
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It is neither the Ct·eed nor the decalogue of 
an administmtion : not· is it the Circular of 
a pt·oufl unyielding ministet·, ready to tram
ple on right andjm;tice for the attainment of 
his own end s. But it is the voice of the law 
itself, uttCJ·ed by the Crown and its minill
tct·s, as the organs of the Constitution and 
government of the Empire---1t is in n·uth 
the law of the Empire, thedictates and prin
ciples of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 
which neithet· the Ct·own itself nor any other 
individual power in the state cao controul or 
alter. Knowing it to be such, it is om duty, 
without hesitation or <.lelay, ta receive it in 
the spit·it of en\ightened men and loyal sub
jects ; ready to ohey the law wbcn the law 
speaks, and willing to yield when it is nei
ther our right nor to our ad v an tage to con
tend. 

It is not our intention at present, to par
ticularize the general principles and posi
tions laid down in the Message. 'Ve shaH 
restl'ict om· observations to th at part of it 
alone wherein a judgment and decision is 
pronounceù on the Financial Question---the 
great question which has given birth to .aH 
those difficulties by wh.ich we are at present 
surrounded and menaced. Our {)bserva
tions will also necessarily embracc the Reso
lutions voted by the Bouse of Assembly i11 
reference to this question. 

',l'he position laid down in the .Message is 
very simple and easy to be unclerstood. 
His .l\lajcs~y after statiog his conviction that 
the Provincial Legislature will chcerfully ac· 
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CJuicsce in every effort to recoucile past dif
fe•·cnccs, looks forward n ith the hope, p('CU
lia•· to his great miod and genc1·ous dispositi
on, to a period '''heu no othcr subject will 
eng1lge or cngross the attention of the legis
lature, hut" the best methods ofadvancing the 
Jltosperity and deL•eloping the usozaces of the 
c.rtozsive and t•aluable territories comprised 
within Ilis Afajesty's Cauadian provinces." 
'Vith this view, and the vien· of " oLviating 
ail future misunderstanding," His l\Iajcsty 
rcfcrl'ing to the " serious attention" which he 
has hcstowcd on the discussions \vhich have 
taken place in the province," respecting the 
appropriation f!.[the ret•enue," sets fol'th. "in 
what manner these questions may befinally ad
justed with a due regard to the prerogatives of 
the Crown as wtllas to their(the Lcgislature's) 
Constitutionrll r'rh·ileges, and to the general 
1l'ClJàre of his Jaithful subjects in Lower Cana
da." His 1\lajPsty theo states, " that the Sta
tu tes pa-.scd iu the 14th and 31st ycars of the 
reigu of hi;; latc J'htjesty, have impùscd up
ou the Lords Commi:;sioners of His 1\lajes
ty's Trcnsury the duty of appropriating the 
producc of tho rcvcnuo grauted to l1is 1\lajes
tv hv tllc first of tl:ese Statutes, and that 
,~·hiist the J,aw slla!l cootioue unalte1·ed by 
the ,ame nutl101 ity Ly wllich it was framcd, 
His JJt~jn;l !J is 110l autlwri:ed to place the Re
t'l'lWC Utltltr t/zP controul ofthe Legislature of 
lftc J!rlll'ÎHC. 

" The proc·c'c<ls of the Revenue arising 
from tl:c Act of the Imperial Parliament, 14. 
(;co. 1 f, l'>gother witb the surn tlppropriatc · 
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hy the Pt·ovincial Statute, 35, Geo. III, and 
the duties lcvied under the Provincial Sta
tutes 41, Geo. III c. 13 & H, may be limited 
fot· the current year at the sum of .-!:34,700. 
· "The pi'Ocluce of the casual and tenitOI·i
al revenue of the C t·own and of fines and for
fei tu res may be estimated for the samc peri
ad at the sum of .i:3400. 

" The'le several su ms makincr to"'ether the 
sum of .;(:3~,400, constitute th~ ,;hole esti
mated revenue arising in this Province, which 
the Law bas placeù at the disposai of the 
Crown. 

"His Majesty has been pleased to direct th at 
from this collective revenue of :.C38,100 the sa
lary of the o.fficer administering the gol•em
ntent of the Province and the salaries of the 
judges slwuld be defrayed." 

\Vh at cao be m01·e concise-more explicit 
---more candid. But what renders this com
munication ofthreefold value to the loyal in
habitants nf this Province is, its great and 
remarkahle consistency-its singular, its ex
act uniformity with evet·y <lespatch, commu
nication and declaration that has evet· boen 
ntade to the PI'Ovinci&l Lcg,islatUl·e on the 
subject of the financial question. This is 
no new ot· tirnescrving doctrine. It has not 
been got np to please a minis cet· ot· a party
to keep the one in office, or scroen the other 
ft·om publick obloquy. Il is the dictates and 
principles oJOltr constitution. It bas its foun 
dation in acts of the J rn peri al and Provincial 
Parliaments ; its interpretation in tho solemn 
opinion of the highest legal authority of the 
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~1.ate ; and its execution in the orders and 
instructions of His Majesty ; and these ot·ders 
and instructions evet· were, and we hope, 
evct· will be, acted upon, to use the words of 
the Message, ''Wbilst the law sball continue 
unaltered by the same autbority by which it 
was framed." 

Unbappily for the country, however, the 
Ilonse of Assemuly tbink, or at Jeast says 
otherwise. Blinded by a sottish and brutal 
ignorance wortby of the darkest ages and 
most barhat·ous people that ever inhabite({ 
the face of the earth ; and goaded by an am
bition which cao only be satiated by the 
complete and uncontroled possession of all 
the powers of government, this hody ùenom
inating themselves a Legislative body, and 
the Representatives of a fa·ee and enlighten
ed pcople-contradict His Majesty, the law, 
and the Imperial Parliament, and contend 
that the control and appropriation of tbese 
provincial funds oelong to them-und them 
alone ! 'fo estaolish their unjustifiahle posi
tion they have travelled over and over agil.in 
ali the t·ounùs of the statue-book : they have 
de nied the plainest and clearest letter of tho 
law; they have rejecteù the most evident 
pl'Înciples of the constitution : they bave dis
tot·ted facts: they have raked up the vet·y 
kennels of ob li vion for the re mains of ail tb ose 
unnatural abortions wbich the stupiJest of 
legislatot·s-the most unprincipled of h wyers 
-or tbe most ignorant of politicians may 
have be~otten in theit· wildest and most fan
tastick reveries ; they have spurned the ad· 
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vice and rccommendation of 1\'Iajesty itself; 
they have disbelieved and discredited the 
ftespatches ofthe minister; they have often 
and often insulted the King's representative 
while communicating these despatches: they 
have resolved and voted-disputed and 
"''rrangled-printed and published-brawled 
and brayed-howled and hissed-kicked and 
cuffed, until at Jast they gained their real ob
ject by raising such an uproar and ferment in 
the country, tbat nothing cao ever extinguish 
but the strongest and most decisive weasures 
that cau possibly be executed in a free and 
independent state. External appearances, 
must, however. be preserved a little longer ; 
and perceiving that matters were not quite 
ripe for the blow wbich they medit<lted, diCy 
put off the event till a more convenient sen
son, and in tbc meantime amused the coun
tt·y, the people, and the government with 
anothet· 1nock appeal to the tbrone, but the 
decision of wbich they neither iutended to 
acknowledge nor ohey. In proof of this we 
have only to re(er to their own resolutions in 
answer to the l\lessage. 

The present Bouse of Assembly bave a 
manne•·, as weil as matte•· in all their pro
ceedings, that is peculiar to themselves.
They are men of mode as weil as of action. 
The ancient metbod of going about business 
and perforruing thei1· work they despise.
The "march of intellect" bas made extl'.B.Ol'· 

dinary progress and '''rought marvels amongst 
them. Innovations have boen made on the 
most simple aperatious. 
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An axe for the future, must not be taken 
by the handle but by the edge ofthe weap
on itself. A saw must be ga·asped by the steel, 
and the wood severed with the frame. Eve· 
Tf fashionable table must be furnished with 
the shovel and tongs instead of knives and 
fot·ks. The tail of every beau's coat must he 
worn upwards ; and every fashionable lady 
who has any regard for ber reputation, must 
wear rin~s on ber tocs iostead of ber fingers, 
and in het· nose instead of her ears. Not less 
riùiculous, certainly, are the innovations al
ready iutroduced, and about to be mtroduced 
into the proceedings of oua· Housf.:l of Assem
ly. \Vhenever a member wishes to carry a 
favourite measure, or to pass what he may 
conceive to be a .most exc.ellent law, he has 
nothing to do but sim ply pel'form the necessa· 
ry operation in his own miod on sorne given 
preceding night-write down his law or his 
resolutions-carry them in a corner of his 
pocket up to the Assembly-stand up bare
pated in his place---read them·-·and presto, 
the bus mess is do ne ! The ears of the sage 
and patriotick gentleman is immediately and 
clamorously assailed by the "oUis"-A nglice 
"YEAS"-of almost every individual in the 
bouse. lt is qui te unneccssary for the Jearn
cd gentleman to give bimself any trouiJJe 
with prcliminary explanation of the nature 
and objer.t of his measure. The mere recit
·al of his resolutions is qui te cnough. Men's 
minds are now more sensitive and penetrat· 
ing than before. They intuitively perceive 
an object without t.be old-fashiooed aid of 
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any exp1anation or reasoning whatever.--· 
Orato1·y bas now become too old-fashioned a 
Cürno),odity to be th1·own away in our pub
lick deliberative assemblies for nothing; and 
one short rosolution is worth twenty Joug 
speeches. Sono doubt, thought Mr. Neilson 
---at !east, so he acted when, on the fifth of 
the present month ofDecember, in the year 
of our Lord, 1828, he submitted his famous 
1·esolutions in t•eply to His Excellency's Mes
sage. 

This gentleman, knowing from long and 
successful experience, the mute and passive 
disposition of his fellow-rept·esentatives, drew 
his resolutions from his pocket, and with a 
confidence worthy of his knowledge, silently 
presented them to the hou~e. Wrapping 
himself carelessJy up in the mantle of wLat 
Mr. Stuart happily denominated a" prede
termined majority, '' he condcscended met·ely 
to solicit the concurrence of the bouse as a 
matter of course! It ou~ht to be well ob
l'lerved and long rememhered, that amon~ the 
fifty individuals who constitute the House of 
Assembly of Lower Canada, there were only 
six wbo spoke on one of the most momen
tous questions that ever occurreù in the de
liberations of a Colonial legislatut·e ; this 
question being in rcality, however, mucb it 
may be attempted to be disguised-whetber 
this province is lon~er to endure the legisla
tive supremacy of the 1\'lotber Country? 
Tbree ofthose six, be it observed, were on 
eitber sitle of the debate. As to the rest, Ba
laam's Ass was a prince among orators~--a 
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very Demosthcnes, a Cicero, a Chatbarn, a 
Burke---in compai'Îsou with them ; for the 
honest brute spoke most rationalty and to 
the question when knockcd on the head, an 
experiment, which we are sure, might fre
quently be eflsayed to no purpose in the As
sembly. These silent gentlemen---these 
mute auto matons---came tbe1·e to act, not to 
prate, to vote, not to speechify. lt is not at 
ali requisite that they sbould be wcll-inform
ed as to the proceedings of the bouse. They 
nre sent thea·e by th1·ee hundred thousand e
Jectors who cau neithcr read nor write ; and 
they are fully satisfied that one speaker or 
leader for every bundred thousand is a fair 
andjust representation. What an excellent 
cornmentary on Mr. Huskisson's story of the 
Crosses to the petitions of grievauces ! The 
tru th is, and it is high time the tJ'uth should 
be kno,vn---that there are not six members 
on tbe major si de of the bouse who cao dis
course for ten seconds with any rational por
tion of judgment on the simplest question of 
our constitutional laws ; and we will bet a 
rump and dozeo, that there are not twelve 
men in the wbole bouse who cao tell the dif
ference betweon a mooarchical and democrat
ick government, or between the British con
stitution and tbat of the United States of A
merica ! Y et these are tbe individuals who, 
not only arrogatiog to tbemselves the wis
dom and discretion of an eolightened legisla
tive body, but the possession and control of 
all the executive po\vers of government, have 
reduced this province to a state of anarcby, 
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and boldly persist, by thei1· insane ignorance, 
in rejecting eve1·y measure calculated tores· 
to1·e the peace of the province and save the 
people f1·om impending ruio. Let no man 
tell us that all this is mm·e declamation. We 
utterly scorn the mean alternative. Our ob
servations are founùed on tl'uth---selt-evi
dent and undeniable truth; and that they 
are so, we have only to refer to the senti
ments and opinions set forth in the resolu
tiens under consideration. 

'l'he first oftbese Resolutions states, "that 
the Hou se derived the grea test satisfaction from 
the gracious e:rpression of His Majesty' s be
neficent views towards this pro·vince," yet, as 
if sorry and ashamed th at any complimentai'Y 
expressions, even to their Sovereign, should 
have passed their lips, the majority of the 
bouse, in the second resolution, basten to de
clare that they have ".Neverlheless obsuved 
with great concern, that it may be inferred jro1n 
that part of the Message 'IJ)hich relates to the ap
propriation of the revenue, that the pretension put 
forth at the commencement ofthe late Admin
istration, to the disposal of a large portion of the 
revenue of this province may be persisted in." 

This is cxtmordinary language, both asto 
style and sentiment, to be hcld forth to a con
stitution al Sove1·eign, who bas, and who cao 
have, no otbe1· object, to use hi:> own words, 
but the " Welfare of bis faithful Canadian 
Subjocts ;" and whose present communica
tion to the legislature of this province is 
founded not only on the general constitution 
of the Empire, but on solemn acts both of 
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the Impet·ial and Provincial Pal'liaments.
The Sf.IJle, howP.vet·, wc pass ovcr with that 
silcnt scot·u and indignation becoming the 

t loyal subjects ofono or tbe g.t·eatest and best 
of Sovereigus, thau king om· stars, we have 
beeo reared in the conviction, that the stern· 
est ofpublick duties is not incompatible at 
once with decent mannet·s, and the Janguflge 
of sobriety and respect. As to the sentiments, 
having somewhat to say to them, and being 
convin t- cd that the example of histot·y is the 
bcst possible mode of instt·uction, If not of 
conviction also, we shall here enter into n 
brief historical detail of the Permanent Rev
enue of the province. By tbis means we hope 
to be able to say, with unening certainty, on 
wbich side the "pretension" really and truly 
lies. 

\Vhen Great Britain conquered Canada
plucked it from the tyrannical and despoti'k 
grasp of old France---rescued the Fathet·s of 
the llouse of Assembly from feodal bouclage 
and slavery---~wd restored them to the free
dom and inùependence of the British Con
stitution, it was found that cet·tain duties im
poseù upon the importation and exportation 
of mcrchandize wet·e the principal means ex
istiug for the suppol't of the goverument of the 
colony. These finances, which perhaps diù 
not exceed seven or eight thousand pounds 
sterling per annum, were at the eotire dispo
sai and administration of the Intendant, an 
otncet· in the French govemmcnt who, by his 
commission, was authot·ized to exercisc, full y 
and freely, ail those powers of appropriation 
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antl control which at present constitute tbc 
prirnm·y ambition of the Assernbly. The 
powPrs of tilc Intenclaut, incleed, were such 
as we should not like to sec cngrossed by &ny 
one indiviùual hranch of om· government, 
ft·ee and mixed as it is. He not only cujoy
ed ttw right of collecting and dispobing, but 
of levying and imposing it also in any man-

• net· most suita.l,lo to his wishes and inclina
tions, not to the cit·cumstances and good-will 
of the People, who, uutil the conqucst, we1·e 
cousidct·ed as met·e militn.1·y slaves and feodal 
rilcyns, without a voice iu the govemmeut ot• 
ifluence in the state. As soon as the ùefiGi
tive trcaty ofPal'is bad been sij!;ned, the Brit
ish goverument appoiutcd a "Rccciver-Gen
eral, and collector~· of the J'oyal patrimony 
rcots, revenues, farms. taxes, tythes, duties, 
imports, profits and casualties, arising within 
the province of Quebcc," with power to 
" apply the monies which should come into 
bis bands of the saiù duties and revenues in 
the liri:it place for and towarJs defraying the 
necessa1·y expense of Govemment, and the 
nccessary charge of managing the revenue 
unde1· his care; remitting home by gecd 
bills of exchango tho surpluses of the monies 
wliich from timo to time slwuld remaiu iu 
hi:> bauds afte1· paymeot ofthosc cxpousetl, in 
orde1· that the same might be app1ied to the 
reimbursing the puldick here, (in Great B1 it~ 

* 'l'ho mas ~Ii lis, Eo;;q. was the fi1·st appoin
tcd to this office, anrl ~lis commis5ion is datcd 
the lOth of J uly, 17G5. 
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niu,) the mooics that haù beon ncccssm·ily 
a lvanced for that purpose, by rcason that 
t 1e aforesaicl dutios and taxes bad not beon 
levied within the two yean; last past." In 
this way the ahovc duties collliuue<l to ho 
evied, collectcd aud appropriated o1· applicd 
till the yea.·l774, when tite cclcbratcd act, 
14111 Geo. HI. cap. 88., was passcd by the 
Imperial Parliameot. This act is entituled 
"An act to establish a fund tou·anls furtiw· 
clejiaying the charges of the arlministwtion of 
ju<~tice, and supp01 t of the civil govevnment 
wilhin the province of Q,uebec in America."
By this act ali the dulies which werc imposed 
ou ~oods imported ioto,or exported from, this 
pt·ovince under tbe autho1·ity of His Most 
Chl'istian 1\lajesty, were discontinued from 
and aftel' the 5th day of April, 1775; and in 
lieu tbereofthe several1·ates and duties there
in meutiooed, were orde!'ed "to be raised, 
lcvied, collected. and paiJ unto His .l\lajesty, 
hi heirs and ucce5isors for and upou the res
pective goods het·ein-<~fter mentioned, which 
shall he imported and hrought into any part 
ofthe said province over and above ali the 
other duties now payahle in the said province 
hy any act or acts of pal'liament," It was 
tben enacted "1'l1at alJ the monies that sball 
arii.o hy the said duties (except the nccessa
ry cha•·gcs of raising, collecting, levyiog, rc
coverwg, answering, paying and accounting 
for the same) shall be paid by the collector of 
His l\Jajesty s customs iuto the bauds of Bis 
1\lajcsty's Receiver-Gencral in tho biiid prov
ince for the ti mc bcing, and shall be applied 
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in tlte fit·st place in making a more cet·taio 
and adequate p1·ovision towarJs dcfrayiog 
the expenses of the C iVIl Admimstratiou of 
Justice and of the support of the Civil Gov
ernment of the saiù province ; and tbat the 
Lord T1·easurer or Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury or any two or tlll'ee of 
them for the time '>eing, shaH be, and is or 
are hereby impowered from time to time by 
any wanant Ol' warrants under his or their 
band o1· bands to cause such mooey to be ap
plied out of the said pt·oduce of the said du
ties towards defraying the said expenses; 
and that the t·esidue of the said duties shall 
remain and be t•eset·ved in the hands of the 
said Receiver-General, fot· the futut·e dispo
sition of Parliament." 

By this law tho Lords Commissiooers of 
His Majesty's Treasury hecame fully invest
ed with the uncontrolable power of applying 
or appropriating the duties imposed in vit·tue 
of its enactments towards defraying the ex
pences of the administration of justice, and 
of t he support of the civil Govei'Dment of the 
Province, so far as the amount of these du
ties would admit of sucb appropriation.--
But these Commissioners have al ways dele
gated tbeir nurbority to the Governors of the 
Pa·ovince, ali of whom, in the execution of 
such authority, and in obedience to the con
curriog commands and instructions of His· 
1\lajesty, have always appropriated the rev
enues in question for the purposes desc1·ibed 
io the act itself, without IJeing subjected to 
the controul of any authority rrbatever in the 
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Province. J nt!ecd. un til the pnssing of tlJe 
Constitutiona! act, in li~], thore existe<loo 
po\ ·cr or nuthority in the Province ,.,-hich llaù 
th<.' right to call ioto question these ap
lworriations ; :<nJ even thon, as will prcsent
ly be seou, the new constitutional bodies ct·e
ated hy that act neither arrogated to them
selves, as sorne of them have since clone, nor 
reccived ft·om Pal'liament any tho smallcst 
right to intcl'fere with the delega.ted powers 
of the LOI·ds Commissionet'S or the Tt·easury. 
Jo 1795, howcver, fom· years after tho pas
sing of tite Constitutional <.ct, it was discov
erctl, th at the pm·manent revenue created, as 
above, by the act of 1774, was in&dequate to 
tho purpo ·e' for which it had been raiseù ; 
and the provincial legislature of th at day not 
wishing 1iko the present, that the at·ms of 
the go\-·et·nmcut should be shortencd, or any 
of theit· powers dissolvcd, passcd an act of 
which this is the title :---" An act fot· gra t
ing to His l\1 ajesty an addition al and new du
tics on cnrtt.in gooùs, warc , and mcrchan
dizcs, and for appropriating the same tow
anls further def1·aying the charges ofthe ad
ministration of Justice, and support of the 
civil governmeot withio this Province, and 
for otbct· pm· poses tiJerein JLlcntioned." The 
sum con:.i;;ned annually iuto the bands of His 
1\lajcsty 'Y this act, was.five tl,ousand pounds 
sterling; audits anthoro, imitating the words 
anü intentions of its imperial protntype of 
1774. (,rdained, tlmt "tlw duo application of 
n\l nt:h monies pursuant to tho directions of 
this act, !:ihall be accouutod fo1· to Bis la-
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jesty, his heirs, and successors, through the 
lords commissioners of His 1\Iajesty's Tt·eas
ury, in such mannet· and form as His Majes
ty, his heirs aml successors shall dit·ect." 

lt will here be obset·ved, that the Legisla
lature of 1795, so far from claiming the "in
herent 'fight" of appropl'iating the revenue 
created by the imperial act of 1774, addcd, 
by a free and voluntary eoactment of thcir 
own, a considerable sum to it, to be applied 
aud accounted for in the same rnanner as the 
orginal act of the Supt·eme Legislature : thus 
---not tacitly, nor constructively, but openly 
and spontaneously---declaring theit· own in
capacity to iuterfere with the rights of theil· 
Sovereign. Is it pos:nble to adduce stron
ger Ol' mot·e conclusive evidence of the ab
surdity and injustice of the claims of the 
present Assembly, than this abstinence from 
executive intet·vention on the. part of their 
predecessot·s of 1795? The assembly of 
th at time were in possession of every legal 
and constitutional t·ight that cao possibly be 
ltenjoyed now; and surely we cannot t!Jin 
so meanly of them asto beheve, tbat if th.ey 
re ally poss-essed any authority ovet· the Cro wu 
revenues, they wore destitute of snfficient 
courage to claim and exorcise it. The act 
of 1774 was theo as much in force as it is 
DOW ; and the provisions of the subsequent 
constitutional act of 1791, were then as ex
tensive and as weil understood as they are 
DOW .... His l.\1 ajesty was the1·efore le ft in the 
peaceable enjoyrnent and disposai of his rev
enue, ,yhich be au~mented still further by 
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the casual and territorial revenue of the 
Crown, and fines aod fol'feitures; making 
together, as stat('td in the .Message of the 29th 
of November last, the aum of ;C3t3,100. This 
far, theo, it is pretty clear, that the " p•·eten
sion put forth to the disposai of a large por
tion of the revenue of this Province," was 
DOt the act of the •• LATE ADI\IINISTRATION." 
Toward~ the year 1810, anotber spirit and 

more dangcrous principles l>rere infused into 
the I-lonse of Assembly by the introduction 
of new membcrs, pretending to wiser heads 
and more courageous bearts thau any oftheir 
predecessors. T~ese gentlemen. instigated 
by a long-cberishe.d conviction th at no barrier 
remained between them and the entire pos
session of all the powers of goveroment, as 
well executive as legislative, except the 
right to cont•·ol and npply the wlwle publie 
revenue of the Province, prcvailed upon the 
House of Assembly to make an otfer to the 
King of " the necessary swns for defraying the 
civil e.rpenses of the government of this Prov
ince." This step baving been takenofasud· 
den by a dark and intriguin~ majority of the 
Assembly, without any mot10n or suggestion 
of the Crown, or the concurrence of the 
Legislative Council, its unconstitutional as
pect was perceived by all men, wbile but 
few were able to penetrate into the ulterior 
and real objects of this majority. His Ex
cellency Sir J amos Henry Craig was one of 
tbese few ; and the answer of this stern but 
constitutional Governor to the Assembly, 
ll'heo they approacbed him with tboir novel 
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offer, can never be sufficiently admired. His 
Excellency firrnly and candidly told them, 
tbat theil· offer was not constitutional, inas
much as the usa~;e of the Imperial Parlia· 
ment forbade ali steps on the part of the 
people towards §!;rants of mouey which were 
not recommended by the Crown; and tbat, 
although by the same parliameotary usage, 
all graots originated in the Lower House, 
yet they were inelfectual witbout the con
currence of the Upper House. For these 
reasous His Excellency conceived the ad
dress brought up by the Assembly to be uo
pl·ecedented, IMPERFECT lN FORl\11 and beiog 
rnerely founded on the resolutions of that 
House, witbout the sanction or concurrence 
of tbe Legislative Council, must be ioeffectu
al. His ExceJieocy thought it right, ho\v
ever, to apprize His Majesty of tbeir present 
proceedings and o1fer, bowever imperfect in 
form and unconstitutiooal in matter. Con
sidering the views of the Assembly, it may 
be easily imagined tbat this answer acted 
upon them somew hat similar to the effects of 
a first discovery upoo the nocturnal delibera
tions of a band of assassins or resurrection
men. The plot was evideotly discovered, 
and the .tirst step tak~ n towat·ds its accom
plishment utterly destroyed. They thought 
the road to the sole and complete conta·ouJ of 
the public revenue, and by cooseqoence, to 
ail the powers of government, entirely open. 
The guardian of the public welfare, who met 
them so sternly in the path and pushed them 
back to their original ground, -was therefore, 
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and forever declared a public enemy; and no 
wonder if the aùwinistration of Governor 
Craig was afterwards one of unprecedented 
agg•·ession and turbulence on the part of the 
Ilonse of Assembly. Had the Assembly at 
this time imposeù upon themselves the bur
then of any balance that migbt be ncccssary 
for the support of the civil goveroment and 
administration of justice in aid of the per
manent funds already at the disposal of gov
ernment the o.tfe1· Wl)uld have looked and 
souuded bette1·, however uncoostitutionally 
made; aod would have proved that the As
sembly both studied anù 1Joderstood the truc 
interests of thei•· country. But to have come 
thus up with an offcr to dcfray tho whole ex
penses of the government, in hope that His 
1\lajesty and Parliament would at once fore
go thei1· pre-existing rights and revenue, ex
hihited them in the cbaracter of the greatest 
asses and blockheads that everexistcd. How
cver, that man must be either exceedingly 
simple and stupid, orexceedingly wickcù and 
hypocritical, who never exhibits symptoms 
of mortified ambitien ; and we accordingly 
finù, that the leaders of the Asserobly have 
eve•· siuce become at once more openly loud 
nn(l clamorously urgent in their demands, 
\Vhetbe1· they relate to the finances of the Prov
ince. or other questions of constitution al {{OV

ernment. lu the meantime, down tilll818, 
the pennauent revenue continued to be ap
plied by the Crown as usual ; and the claims 
(,f the Assembly to that revenue continued 
unmooted for cight years loogcr,duriug whichL 
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neither was any stcp taken by Government 
to encourage their preteusions. 

On the 7th of January, 1818, the Legisla
ture met. Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, was 
Governor, In the opening Speech His Ex
celltmcy informed the Assemuly, that he was 
commanded to call upoo them" to vote the 
sums necessat·y for the ordinary aooual ex
peoJiture of the Province." Wheo, in pur
su ance of these commaods, the estimates for 
the civil list were sent down to the Assem
bly, the purport of the word " necessary" 
het·e male use of, became more obvions. 
The estimates amouoted to .t:73,646 8 9. 
Ft·om this sum, however, there were deduc
ted .B33,383, being the average fo1· the last 
three yea"rs of the amou nt of the funds already 
pr:lVided hy law for the support of the ad
ministt·ation ofjustice and the civil govern
ment. The balance of .t:40,263 8 9 was 
consequently left to be pa·ovided for by the 
Assembly. Ovserve that they were uot cal
led upon to p1·ovide for the .f:73,646 8 9 tho 
wllole and entit·e sum necessary for the civil 
list, but for the ;C40,26;~, 8 9 ;'the difference 
beit~g already provided for by acts of the Im
perial and Pt·ovincial Pal'liament, namoly, 
the 14 Geo. III. cap. 83. and the P. S. 35 
Geo. III. cap. 9. with neither of which the 
Assembly had now nothing to do, either di
rectly with themselves, or indircctly with the 
funds created in virtue of their authority. 
And to do the Assembly justice, they for once, 
at ldast, undor.,tood the matter in this light. 
Their vote on the occasion, though unconsti-
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tutional in point ofform, not having the con ... 
curreoce ofthe Legislative Council, is a me
morable record of the fa ct. lt states, " tb at 
the n'Ouse having taken ioto consideration 
His Excellcncy's recommendation on the 
subject of the expcnces of th<' Civil Govern
meot of this Province, for the year 1818, 
laave voted a sum, not exceeding i:40,263 8 9 
currency, towards defrayiog the expence of 
the Civil Govcroment of this Province, fol' 
the year 1818, exclusive of the sum already 
appropriated by law ; but tbat the peculiar 
cia·cumstanccs which have prcvented the 
Ho use from receiving at an earl ier moment 
the estima te of the civil list revenue and pub
lic accouots ; and the advaoced state of the 
Session not admitting the passing of a bill of 
appropriation foa· the purpose, they pray His 
Excellency will be pleased to order, that the 
said sum, not cxceeding i:40,2G3 8 9 cuaTen
cy, Le talœn out of the unappropriated monies 
wbich, are uow, or hereaftet· may be in the 
hands of the Rcceiver General of this Pro
\! ince, for the purposes aforesaid ; and assur
iog His Excclleocy, that this Bouse will 
make good the same at the ncxt session of the 
Proviol'ial J>arliamenr." The act passed 
ne x t session to fulfil this engagement, clirected 
the 11bovc supply "to bo chargcd against tbe 
unappropriatcd monies in the bands of the 
Receiver General of this Province, which 
may have been raised, levicd and collectcd 
under and by virtue of any act or acts of tho 
Legislature of this Province." 

This far the House of A!tsembly acknow~ 
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ledged and recognizod the provisions of the 
14th and 35th of the King, above recited. 
Not only so, but the vote of1818, and the eor
responding act· of 1819, are to ali intents and 
put·poses a declat·atot·y law upon this sub· 
ject; for that vote and th at act clearly and 
explicitly acknowledge a fund " already ap
propriatcd by law, and expressly rel!lounce 
ail right of interference with any monies in 
the bands of the Receiver General, except 
those raised, levied and collected under and 
by virtue of any act or acts of the Legislature 
of this Pt·ovince." There being no change 
either iu these laws, or in the general or con
stitutioual circumstances of the Province, it 
appears, thorefore, passing strange to every 
intelligent mind, upon what foundation in 
corn mon sense, equity, or justice, the Housa 
of Assembly bave ever siocebeen endeavour
iog to rea1· such a buge and shapeless fabt·ick 
of pretensions to the disposai and control of 
the entit·e funds of the Province without dis
tinction. Every honest man, who views tho 
suhject impat·tiülly, is amazed at such pro
ceedings; and naturally concluùes, that, as 
thet·e appear no good or just grounds for such 
presomption, sorne bad and erring principles 
must ioevitabJy be at work. •• Nevertheless," 
from the year 1819, to the year 1829, the 
bouse of Assembly have never ceased nor 
slarkened in their endeavours totally to throw 
aside the authority of the 14th Geo. III. cap. 
88, and to invest themselves in the en tire re
venue of the Province. Th at they have been 
resisted and obstructed in their seditious and 
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rebellious march-that they have been ct>J . 
respooded witb, argued with, and reasooed 
with, by eve1·y power in the state, from the 
King on the throne to the humble individual 
who oow addresses them-alas the journals of 
the legislature and the p1·ess of the country 
bear ample tJvideoce. Nor bas this resistance 
been coofined to certain perîods or individu
ais. The Duke of Richmond, who succeed
ed Sir John Coape Sherebrook, as Gover
nor, adhered to the principles laid down in 
the estima tes of his predecessor; but his pre
tensions, though borne out by the Legislative 
Council, who vary properly threw out au. 
infamously unconstituûonal bill of supply 
sent up to them by the Assemhly, failed in 
receiving the concunence and approbation 
of the Assembly. ln the Iast speech of th at 
excellent and higb-minded nohleman to the 
Legislature, be plainly and candidly stated, 
"It is with much concem 1 feel myselfcom
pelled to say, tbat 1 cannot express to you, 
Gentlemen of the Assembly, the same satis
faction, nor my approbation at the general 
result of your labours, (at the expanse of so 
much valuable time) and ofthe publi<' prin
ciples upon wbich they rest, as recorded in 
your journals. You procceded upou the 
documeuts wbicb I laid before you, to vote a 
part of tbe sum required for the expenses of 
the yeat· 1819 ; but the bill of appropriatioa 
which you passed was founded upon such 
principles, that it appears f1·om the journals 
of the Upper Bouse, to have becn most con
stitutionally rejccted.~' \V~ this, let us 

_, 
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hcre again ask, "a pretension put forŒ by 
the late Administration ?" 

We now approach the " commencement of 
the late administration ; those of 1\Ir.lUonk 
and Sir Peregrine l\Jaitland beiog too short 
to admit of squabblcs on the subject of fi
nance, though impossible to be so rouch so âs 
not to admit of any topick of Legislative dif
ference. Lord Dalhousie arrived in Canada 
in 1820, on the anniversary of the Battlc of 
JVaterloo ! \V e are not superstitions---no, 
not we; but this was an event which 'Ve 
have always considered as ominous, if, in
ôeed, of bad, still of gooc1. The great con
querol' of Waterloo had arduous pbysical and 
scientifick duties to perform. But he who 
attempts, like Lord Dalhousie, to eradicate 
French ignorance, and conquer French prej
udice, will have a still more difficult task to 
execute. However, now that the two he
roes a1·e once more toge th er, let us hope, they 
will between them, at !east put an end to the 
legislative differences oftbis Province, ifnot 
to the whole difficulties that surround us. 

\Vhat the ''late administration" itself said, 
or did, o1· pretended, with respect to the pub
lic revenue of this Province, we sball not re
fer to, hut appeal directly to those sup1·cme 
and acknowledged autùoritic.s in the state 
wbicb ali pm·ties affect to respect, howeve1· 
reluctant to obey. On the instructions and 
despatches furnisbed to Lord Dalhousie in 
1820, and 18~1, we1·e fouuded ALL his rncas
mes on the financial question. \Vhateve1· 
may have bccn the îndi~: idual sentiments or 
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IIi Lordship on that suhject-and wc have 
rcason to know t!Jat they wct·c as sound as 
they wet·c constitutional---they werc not oh
trudcd ou tho lcgislatut·e ; no communica
tion haviug been made to th at body, especial
ly tho Houso of As embly, wbich was not 
the countcrpat·t of instructions t·eccivcd ft·om 
Bis ~~ ajesty's Imperial Government. H ad 
the case boen otherwise, and had his Lordship 
acted from no other constt·uction of the con
stitution than his own, and obeyed no com
mands but the dictates of his own mi nd, be 
was exceedingly happy in the constant and 
unhesitatiu~ approbation of his Sovcreign. 
As it was, his conduct could not be othet·
wise thnn approved of by the samc source 
whenco both ltis instructions and the wholc 
hasis of his public conduct emauated. Tho 
exteut and importance ofthis approbation, 
we shallnow considcr. 

The first intimation which reached the As
sembly of the t·eal senti menti of the Imperial 
Government on the sulljcct of the financial 
disputes, was contained in a despatch from 
the Colonial Minister, Lord .Batbut·st, to the 
Lieut. Governot·, Sit· Francis Burton, datetl 
tho 23d November, 18.'24. * The e despatch
es arc accompanied by tbo oflicial opinion of 
the la\v-officers ofthe ct·own, to wbom ,,·ere 
refen·ed a rcpot·t made by the Assernbly upon 
the provincial accounts.'' in which a ques
tion is raiscù as to the right of government 

· Lord Dalhousie, was in England on leaYe 
of absence at this time. 
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t o apply the proceetls of the revenue arising 
from the 14th Geo. III. cap. 88, as they have 
i uvadably been since the passing of the act, 
towards defraying the expeuses of the ad
lr...Ïnistr-ation of justice, and the suppo1·t of 
the civil gove•·ament of his Majesty, without 
the intervention of the Colonial Administra
tion ! His Majesty's Law-Officers, who 
were the present Lord CbanceJJor and Atr 
torney General, theo go on to state : 

"In compliance with your L01·dship's re
quest, we have taken the same into our con
sideration, and beg leave to report for the in
formation ofl-lis Majesty, that by the 14th 
Geo. III. cap. 88, the duties hereby imposed 
are substituted for the duties which existed 
at the ti me of the surrender of the Province to 
His 1\Iajesty's Arros, and are especially ap
propriated by the Parliament to defl'ay the 
expenses of the Administration ofJustice,and 
of the support of the Civil Government in 
the Province. 

" This Act is not repealed by the 18th 
Geo. III. cap. 12, the preamble of wbich de
clares that Parliament will not impose any 
duty, &c. for the purpose of raising a reve
nue ; and the enacting pa1·t of which states, 
th at from and after the passing of this act, tho 
J{iog and Parliament of Great Britain will 
not impose and accept only, &c. the whole 
of which is prospective, and does not, as we 
tluok , affect the provisions of the Act 14th 
Geo. III. cap. 88. lt may be further ob
serve<!, that if the 18th Geo. III. bad repeal
ed the 14th Geo. Ill. the duties irnposcd by 
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the lnttel·act must immediatcly have ccasfld; 
and the Act.l8th Geo. III. cannot affect the 
approp1·iation of the dulies imposed by the 
14th Geo. Hf. siuce the 18th Geo. III. is cou
fined to duties thereajter to be imposed, and 
imposed al:>o for purposesdifforent from thoso 
which we1·e contemplated hy the Legislature 
in passing the 14th Geo. III. viz. the regula
tion of commerce alone. 

" \Ve are further of opinion, that the act 
14th Geo. III. cap. ss: is not repealed or af
fected by the 31st Geo. IlL cap. 31. lt is 
clea1· that it is not repealed; in fact, as wo 
observed, with respect to the 18th Geo. 111. 
if the act had been repealed, the duties must 
immediatoly have ceased ; and as to the ap
propl'iation of tho duties, Ol' the control oveL" 
them, nothing is said upon the subject either 
in tho 46th o1· 47th sectiou, or in any other 
part of the Act 31st Geo. III. cap 31. 

"\Vith respect to au y iuftH·ence to be drawn 
from what may have taken place in Canada, 
within the last few yea1·s, as to these duties, 
it may be observed, that the duties having 
been imposed by Pa1·liament at a time when 
it was competent to Pal'liamcnt to impose 
them, they cannot be repealed, ot· the appro
priation of them in any degree varicd, ex
cept by the same autho1·ity. 

\Ve have the honour, &c. 
'S' l) J. S. COPLEY, 
" Igne< CHAS. 'VETHERELL." 

Earl Bathurst, S,c. S,c. 
Colooial Department, Downing Streetl 

~6th 'June, 1823. 
8* 



Kothing cau be mot·o distinct and explicit 
tban this. It is the l1ighest legal authority in 
the nation ; and whou sanctiooed by a long 
course of practical operation of the law it
sclf, and the general opinion of sensible meu, 
ought to be irresistible. Nnt· was it hid iu a 
cornet·; for upon the meeting, in 1824, of 
that session of the Legislatut·e in which the 
Lieutenant Govemo1· presided. His E:rcel
lency gave verbal communication of it to the 
Speake1· and many ll-fembers of the Assembly. 
But the Assemhly wet·e not to be dt·iven from 
a position so long ami tenaciously maintaiued 
by a mere declaration of the opinion ofthe law 
officers ofthe crown. The int01·ests of the 
Province, they srtid, were at stake; and theit· 
own ideas, they tlwught, were fully adequate 
to the maintenance of those ioterests. In 
pt·oceedio~, therefore, dul'ing that session, to 
discuss aBill of Supply, they entit·ely over
looked this communication, and passed a 
bill, founded on their old claim of exclusive 
right to the disposai of the permanent reve
nue of the crown, and calculated to raise the 
greatest alarm among the ft·iends of the con
stitution. How this bill passod the Le~isla
tive Council we shaH leave to be explaioeù 
by those who al'e bcttel' acquainted th an out·
aelves with the intrigue by wbich the rueas
UI'e was eifected; having no curiosity to pen
etJ'ate into the saoctuary of state chicanery, 
especially when the results do not refiect 
credit on the public business of the countt-y. 
I.n the despatch which accompanied this bill 
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to Bogland, the Licut. Govemor exprcsse<l 
his "infinite satisfaction, that the differen
ces which bad so long suhsisted bctween tho 
legislative bodies on fiuaucial matters, hall 
boen amicably settlcd," and "that tho As
semhly bad de(•idedly ackno" led~ed tlle rigbt 
of the ('rown to dispose of the revenue ari~ing 
out oftbe l •!th Geo. III." It is very evi
dent, from the wl10le su·ain of tbis despatch, 
thar the Lieut. Governot· thought sinccrely 
wh at he wrotc. But upon perusiog the hill, 
the Colonial 1\Iinister was of a very different 
opinion; and in his long e:planatot·y des
patch of the 4th of June, 1~25, to the Lieu
tenant Go\•emor, anù communicated by mes
sage to the Assembly by LonJ Dalhousie, on 
the Ut!t l\larcb, 18.26, the 1\liuis ter says,---" l 
regret that it Ï.! not in tny powa to consider tlds 
arrangement as in any d" gree satisfact ,r!J. 
The special iustmctions wbich had becn giv
en hy His 1\lajesry's corn manu to the Govern
or General, in my dcspatches of the 11 th of 
Scptembcr, 1820, and 13th Septemuer, t82l, 
had imposoù upon him the necessity of re
fusing ail armngerncnts that went in any de
grec to compromise the integt·ity of tlle rev
enue, kuowu by the name of the permanent 
~evenue ; and it appcars to mc, on a careful 
exarnination of the measures which have 
boen adopted, that they are at variance with 
th ose specifie and po si ti ve iustt·uctions. " 
T~1e minister goes on to say, " the appl'Opri
ttt•on of the permanent revenue of the crown 
vill always be lai<! by Bis Majcsty's comh 
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mancl before the House of Assembly, as a 
document for theit· information, and for the 
general regulation oftheir proceedings. 'fhey 
will therein see what services are ah·caùy 
proviùetl for by the crown, and wbatrernains 
to be pi'Ovided fo1· by the Legislature, and 
they will be thus assu1·ed, that the proceeùs 
of the revenue of tlw crown, ( whethet· more 
or Jess, or fi.·oLn whatever sources del'ived) 
will exclusivcly and invat·iably f,e applied 
unde1· the discretion of the Kiog's govem
ment, fo1· the bcnefit of the PI'Ovince." His 
Lorùship concludes thus---" As the bill is 
limited to one year, 1 shall not thiok it ne
ccssary to recommenù to His l\1ajesty to 
disallow it, but confine myself to insu·ucting 
his Majesty's representative in the Province 
of Lowe1· Canada, not to sanction any meas
ure of a similar nature." Again, "was this 
a pretenson set forth at the commencement of 
the late administration ?11 

Bot this is n·ot ail---The Assembly and 
the ir friends out of doors, fi.ndiog by the stem 
determination of Lord Dalhousie to abide by 
the instructwns th us and otherwise conveyed 
to him, got up petitions to the imperial gov
ernment and pal'liament in aid of their pre
tensions. ln a count1·y, like Canada, where 
the bulk of the people are ignorant, uneclu
cated, and c1·edulous, this is an easy business 
on the pm·t of their representatives, who to 
secure belief, have only to state thei1· owo 
view of the suhject, no matter bowever wild 
or im pi'Obable ; their co.nstitue~ts being gross
ly ignorant of-the pubhck affan·s of the coun-
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tt·y, e:xccpt as rcpresented to thetn through 
the distorted channel of ambitious and de
signinrj (lemagogues, who alune, from na
tional communion of language and manners, 
cao secu1·c any ki nd of accc ·s to the miuds 
of the French Canadians. The petitions, 
which may be said to be only the petitions 
of a pt..rty in the llouse of Assembly, wcre 
entrusted to tbree Delegates, who pt·ocecdcd 
to England, and laid them bef6re the King 
and p,trliament. The English population of 
the p1·ovince, actuated by the proverbial con
fidence of BRtTONS in the integrity, wisdom 
and libcrality of the Imperial pa.rliament, 
and resting satisfied with the mere truth and 
ju'ltice of the cause which they cspoused, bo
ing that of the King's Representative, pro
ceeded no fat·ther thau a simple expression 
of their sentiments in addt·esses to that dis
tinguished nobleman ; approving generally 
of his conduct, but especially applauding his 
un~ we•·ving perseverance in resisting the 
\J)I'etensions of the Assomhly. 1\tattm·s were 
.now at issue before tbe Imperial Parliamcnt. 

Ir. Huskisson, whilst there stating the views 
-of His l\lajesty's Ministet-s on the legislative 
-diffieulties exi ting in this province, and so-
liciting a ·elect eommittee to take them into 
consideration, with respect to the question 
under discussion, oxplicitly stated, that the 
duties levied by the act ofl7741 in lieu of the 
old French onea, were bona .fide, the 1Jerma
nent revenue of the Crown. He theo goes on 
to ay :---" I believe there is no lawyer in 
his country, nor iudeed any 0110 in the least 
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acquainted with the relative situation of the 
parties~ who will <leoy, that as long as the 
Ct·owo appropriates that revenue to the ad~ 
miuistt·ation of justice in Canada, and to its 
civil government pUt·suant to the act of 1774 
---as long as it fulfils ail the conditions re
quired by good faith towards the Canadians, 
no one. l say wilf deny its righi to prescdbe 
the mode in which the revenue, consisteotly 
with tb at act, shall be expended. There is, 
I am sure, none who will not say that the 
preteusions of the Legislative body to take 
the who le management of this mo ney into its 
own haods, are neithf:l· founded in law nor 
practicc."---There was not an individual in 
the Ho use of Commons who could contra
dict this. Nor did the Canada Committee, as 
it has been called, venture on opposite grounds, 
however much disposed, from party views, 
to side with the House of Assembly. The 
report of the Committee on this subject, is in 
these words :---" ~,rom the opinion given ùy 
the law officers of the ct·own, your committee 
must couclutle, th at the right ofappropriating 
tbe revenues arisiog from the act of 1774, is 
vest.ed in the crown." And, founded on ail 
these legal and legislative opinions, the Jate 
message to the Houie of Assembly di~Jtioctly 
declares, th at " His .Uajesty is not authorised 
to place the retlt!nue under the control of the 
Legislature of the Pro ince." 

More we will not, and need not say upon 
tbis subject. Ali we ask of the candid, the 
genei"Ous, and the unprejudiced, is, to peruse 
ou.r narrative; a.ud brief and incomplete as 
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Jt is, wc have no manner of hesitation to a• 
bide by theia· judgmcut; assm·ing ourselves 
they cannot do otherwise thau say \Vith us, 
that the "pretension" saiù in the Resolutions 
of the Asset11bly to have been "put forth at 
the commencemmt of the late Administration," 
was not the pretension, if p•·etension it may 
be called, of that administration, or any par
ticular pcriod of that admiuistJ·ation; but of 
the Kin:?;, the Imperial Parliament, His Ma
jesty's .Ministcrs, and of cvcry Administration 
of this Province since the conquest ! 

It bas, however, been assorted by the ad· 
vocates and partizans of the Assembly, that 
the bouse have never denieù cither the exis
tence of the 14th Geo. Ill., the interpt·etation 
put upon it, or the p.>wea·s w itb "hich its 
cnactments invest the Crown ; and that their 
claims only extend to the appropriation and 
control of the wb ole rcveuue of the Province 
whon a vote of supply is solicited by the 
CJ'own ; or, in othea· words, that when the 
Governor lays the accouuts anù estimates of 
tho yeat· before them for the purpose of ob
taining supply, they have the undoubted right 
ofsayin~, " wc cannot vore a supply uuless 
you permit us to appropriate the whule rev
enue ; for we find, that of tiJC duties levied 
undea· the 1-lth Geo. III. you havo been too 
)avish, and might have mado a far more 
proportionable and economical U!:ie of these 
funds. Y ou have taken too much to your
<jClr; you have given too much to the Chief 
Justice and the other J udges ; the ulary of 

8"'" 
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yom· Sccretary is, by far, too high ; and, in 
short, your Excellency bas been much moro 
liberal with the revenue at yom· di">posal th an 
the services of the public ofiicers deserve, 
'Ve can get the business clone on a much 
lower sc ale ; and the Jess we give of the per
manent funùs of the Crown, the Iess also it 
will be necessa1·y to supply from our owu 
fu otis." 

'Vith respect to the first part of this posi
tion which affects not to dcny the existence 
of the 14th Geo. III. and the cooseq uent 
right of the Crown to appropriate the funds 
created by that act, it is so far correct, that 
when in 1826, Lord Dalhousie laid the des
patelles of the Colonial ministe1· and the 
opinion of the Crown Lawye1·s before the As-
sembly, their committee reported, that they 
were •· not aware that the truth of the se prop
ositions had ever been contested." But tho 
mi:;fortune is, that ail the votes and resolu
tions of the Assembly upon this subject have 
boen mere cobwebs; manufactured to gratify 
the excited disappoiutmentofthe moment, and 
anou to be broken tbrough for the purpose oî 
f<tcilitaüog a rr::ore ambitious and important 
'()bject. \Ve l1ave carefully perused ail the 
recorded resolutions of the Assernbly upon 
this suhject, and here declare tbat we have 
not secn the report of any committce which 
cloes not coutain lcss or more reâolutioos as
serting the non-existence of the 1-!th Geo, 
HI. \Ye could cite eve1·y one ofthese reso· 
lutions; but it will he sutficient at p1·esent ta 
stat::l, that l\11'. Cuvillier, the fathcr of almo 
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al! ofthem, strongly maiotaioed, durillg the 
late debate, tbat this act did not exist. His 
words are important : " \Vheo the 14th 
Geo. III. was passcd, the couott·y was too 
poor to supply the dcficiencies in the reve
nue ; and it is ouly a fow yeat'S since it has 
risen to such a state as to be able to provide 
for its own wants. Duriug tbat tune it 
would have beeo absurd to J'epeal that stat
ute; it wus the ooly provision ·we had ; but 
he would contend it was virtually repealed, 
not only by the act of1774, and the consti
tutional act, but by others." \Ve shallnot 
certainly plaee l\tr. Cuvillier's opinion in 
corn petition with th at of the la w-ofiicers of 
the Crown, or any of tho other authorities 
which we have already cited and dctailed. 
As to the last postulatum with regard to the 
mode of voting _the supplies, it will ouly be 
necessru·y to •Jbserve, that if, as we are ceJ'
tain we have made out a case with respect 
to the existence and f01·ce of the 14th Ueo. 
III., not.hing could possihly be more absu1·d 
t!Jan the pretensiou to auy powNs, of '"hat
eve~· uatut·e, not authori ed by tbe act itself; 
and nothing more at variance with the prin
ci pics of ou1· constitution, tb<m tmosferriog 
the rigbts and prerogatives of the Crown to 
a popula1· and clamo1·ous As omhly. lu one 
word, if tllis act be still in fo1·ce, let it he 
obeyed, and its dictates held saered to theit· 
pur poses : if it l>e in fo1·ce, and is neverthe
less unconstitutional, let its formai repeal be 
prayell for at the proper bar in a legal and 
constitutioual ''"ay; aud uot by inference, 
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inuendo, misapplication, and forced con
struction, as bas unfortunately been the prac
tice in this province for the last ten yea1·s. 

As to a vote of supply tbis&ession, we have 
no hopes of it. How can we 1 The Mes
sage decla1·es that the pe1·manent revenue is 
by "Law placed atthe disposai ofthe Crown; 
but the Resolutions declare this to be a per
sisting iu the "pretension.'" of the "late Ad
?n!nistration," and of consequence illegal ; 
and, ergo, a supply would be a legal sanc
tion of this illegality. •• What theo, is to 
be doue 1" say a thousand tongues, and not 
a few puhlick offi.cet·s. N othing, our well-be
loved ft·iends, but simply this : The Govern
or, by message---The .Message---bas alrcady 
ioformed the Asscmbly, that he has ;e38,100 
at his disposai. If the governmeut stand ia 
nced of more, which it will unquestionably, 
His Excellency will cali upon the Assembly 
for the balance---say, thirty or fort y thousand 
pounds. If the Legislatu1·e vote this supply, 
without any questions as to the appropria
tion of the .!:38,100, good and weil; and theil· 
doing so will be one gootl symptom of a tu m
ing bac~ to a sense of duty and constitution
al conduct. If not, the Governo1· must do 
as he bcst cao, pa y away his 38,100, as far as 
it will go ; atfd thcn tell the pool' unfortun
~tc devils who cali afterwards, that they at·e 
too la te; for th at the Ho use of Assembly have 
locked the door ofthe Tt·easury ! 

\Ve nowcomc to the Declaration of Inde. 
pendence---uy far the most important ques
tion that can be agitated in a British Colony. 
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'rhe Resolution involving this declaration, is 
couched thus : 

" 5. T tat no interference of ihf'. Brit'sh 
Legi.<~lature with the established Constitution 
and Lau.Js of this Province, excepting on such 
points as from the Telation betwetn the ]t,Jother 
Countr.IJ and the Canadas can onl_1J be di.'lf'?;ed 
of by the parmnount a11.'lwrity of the Btlllsh 
Parliament, canin any way tend to the .final ad
justment of any dij]iculties or misunde1·stand
ings which may exist in this Province, but 
rather to aggravate and perpetuate them." 

The only good th at cao he saiù of this Res
olution, is, that although it was iuteodcd to 
assert a deniai of the supreme legislative au
tbot·ity of the l\Iotl1er Country in every rc
spcct,it had oeither the courage to avow such 
revolutiooary sentiments in plain terms, DOl' 

tojoin the hue and cry of the d~magogues 
outofdoors, who themselves feal'!essly deny, 
and teach-industriously teach-thcit· more 
peaceable neighbot·s also to deny.the supreme 
legislative puwers ofthe Imperial Parliameot. 
It Ï!i, ind~ed, we arc sorry tosay it, ouly in an 
ignomnt and illitcrate colony, like Lowcr 
Canada, di turbed as it at J>I'Csent is, by an 
iofamous nod revolutiooary faction, cxposing 
by every step the rottcn malignity of it!; men
tal barhari:om, thatsuch unworthy sentiments 
could for a moment be entertained. But wa 
have ourselvcs alone to blame ; at least the 
British government will a\onc be responsi
ble, hould the evil consequences of such 
seutim<:nts evel' come to matut·ity, which 
God foruid. \Ve have no carthly desire to 
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tl11'oW ooium either on men or ministers ; but 
t his much we must say-and say it boldly
that if ever there existed publick meastu·es 
calculated to iustil impi'Oper notions of con~ 
stitutioual authority into the minds of an 
illiterate people---inflate them with undue 
notions of thei•· own national consequence--
imbue them with idel.ls of coutcmpt of the au
thority and stability of the r•·inciples of the 
B•·itish governmeut---and emboldeo them to 
deeds ofil·rejrularity and violence, they have 
been the cal! ou~;, timid,vascillating, waveriug, 
and unjustifiably conciliatory conduct of 
Great Britain towards Lowe1· Canada ! 'Ye 
do not mince the matter. Tru th alone cau 
elicit r•·opricty and principle in cooduct ; 
and of the l'act now stated, there is ample 
evidence in every page of the his tory of t!Jis 
Province. The elcventh hour, however, has 
not yet aJTived. In the mean time let us 
hope, that the anarcby which at present rcigns 
in this Province will excite the more imme
diat.e attention of the Imperial Government, 
and ultimatcly sccure to us the tranquillity, 
peace, and prosperity which coostitute the 
inherent a·ights of a British Population. 

But how stands the matter witb respect to 
the legislative authol'ity of the Imperial Pa•·
liament ove•· the people and Legislature of 
this Province, not a native colon y, but a con
quered one 1 F'or our own part, we thiok it 
most clea1· and certain, that this authority is 
omnipotent aud unbounded, with the sir.gle 
exception of local taxation without metro
politan representation. This seen1s not ooly 
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to be a general inherent p•·inciple of the cou .. 
nection whieh subsists hctween the mother 
country and her Colonies, implyiug protec
tion and obedience, but the dictatcs of the 
declamtory act, Gth Geo. III., and the Con
stitutional act of this P•·ovince. The .first 
exprcssly declares, "th at the said colonies 
lmvc been, are, and ofright ought to be, suu
ordinatc unto, and dependent on, the Impe
rial Crown and Pal'liament of Great Britain; 
and tlwt the King and }>arliament of Great 
ll•·itain, had, IIA'l'H, and of right ought to 
bave, full power and authority to make Laws 
and Statutes of suflicient fot·ce to bind the 
Colonies ami llis Majesty's subjects in them, 
in all cases u•hatsoever. And~ it is further ue
clared, that ali Resolutions, votes, ordet·s and 
procccdings in any of the said Colonies, 
whcreby the power and autlwrity of the King, 
l.o1·ds and Gommons of Great Britain, iu 
Parliamcnt assembled, is denied or drawn 
into question, are, and are hereby ùcclared 
to be, utterly mdl and void to aU intents and 
purpose::~ what::loever." No oue will assert 
that this act bas becn repcalcd. Cousequent
ly, the Re olution abovc rehearsed, drawing 
tLe authority of the Impet·ial Pal'liament into 
question, is ispo fucto, nul! and void. If, there
fo•·e, the Asseml>ly wish to enforcc and fol~ 
low it up, tlley have only to •·ally thei1· parti
zaos around them, and do so with knives and 
daggcJ'S at men's tlll'oats.· Our own consti
tuti?nal act i no less explicit; and through
out 1ts whole L.actments implies the right to 
amcnd. alter, and even take away, as weil 
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as confer rights and immunities. The second 
section of that act declares, th at the powet·s 
thcreby confel'red on His 1\lajesty and the 
Legislatm·e to make Laws, shall only exist 
" du ring the continuarzce of this act." Do es 
this not imply the •·ight to annul and termi
na te our Constitutional act itself, ifnecessa
ry, quite contt·ary to the whole scope and 
tenor of the Hesolutions of the Assembly? 
Learned and honourable gentlemen ought al
so to recollect th at this act prescribes an oath 
whicb must be taken bef01·e they are permit
ted to sit in the Assemh\y; and that this oatb 
imposes faith and a\\egiance upon them to 
tbeir King, " as Jawful sovcreign of the 
Kingdom of Great Britain, and of these 

- PI'Ovinces, dependent on, and belonging to, 
the said Kingdom." Now, this is an oath 
which is ta ken in no pa1·t of the Empire, ex
cept in the Colonies. The inbabitants of 
England, Scotland, lreland and Wales, nev
er take such an oath as this, because neither 
of these countries is " dependent on, and be
longing, to, the said Kingdom, but, uniLed 
one with the other, form that Kingdom up
on which this Province is declat·ed to be 
" dependent." To den y, therefore, the de
pendency of this Prevince upon Great Brit
ain and the supt·eme autbol'ity ofParJiament 
to alter o1· amend om· Constitution, is not 
ouly an act of the basest contempt and in
gratitude, but downright pe~jury and tl'ea
soo. Notbiog cao possibly be mol'e absurd 
than to suppose the Pal'lia:~e nt of Great 
Britaio possessed of powers of legislation, 
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Ji ' hich, like the laws of tho Medes and Per 
inns, they could neither ameoù , chau;e, nor 

aLrogato. 'l'bis would be injilllibil!ty witli 
a vcu~eaoce ; and '' hich no enli~hteued 
comtuuuity ot· body-politick ' ·ill ever, we 
are sut·c, a~ um , ''ithout at once nnnihllat
in~; the he'lt iuterests nf oc;ety. '"e t t his is 
what the Resolution~; coutcmplare. But 
happily for the country, the autho1·,. of tho 
Constitutional act contetnplated no uch 
thing; and great and wise thou~h t},ey were, 
they ncver dreamc,J of renderiug t heir ma
tUI·cst measures irreYocnhle. The observa
tions of Pitt alone arc sufficicnt proof of this. 
Ile said, " If the Legislature is not proper
Jy (•oustituted at jirst. it must be recollccted, 
that it is subjPct to rd•ision, and that it might 
easif.'l oft e.rwardR be altered." In th fl memo
raolo dio;cu~sion \·lJich, three Jeans since, 
took place in thf' House of Comrnons on the 
rcfractory disposition manife&ted hy the \V est 
lndia Colonies relative to the emancipation 
of their slaves, no sentiment was more unan
imously acquit>sced iu, thao the powe1· and 
legislative authority of Parliament ovcr the 
intemal aifairs of the Colonies. The ~t·eat
est state meu of the day-among ·wbom was 
Sir James 1\-fackintosh-ioined in th is opin
ion, the substance ofwhich was, "Shall they 
the colouies-dare to resist the authontv of 
Parliameot? lftbey do, we shall tcach them 
a les on by doing for them by compulsion 
what they refuse to do hy persuasion.'' \Ve 
shall he re ask the Ho use of Assembly and their 
partizans a simple question: " re the pow-

9 
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er and authority of the Imperial Pal"liament 
over the Colonies, less or more now than 
they wet·e in 1791, when the Condtitutional 
act was passed ?" Neithe1· the one nor tbo 
other, our good friends, but ju!!t the same su
pteme omnipotent autho1·ity th at ever it was. 
If less, by what circumstance have they been 
lcssened ; for nothing, you will-you must 
ncknowledge, could bave been more fortu
natc to this Pwvince than that this domina
tion of authority did not take place previou1 
to the aht·ogation of the 14th Geo. III. cap. 
88-the.first Constitutional Act of the Prov
ince ; and an act to which the " Nation Can
adienne," still clin~ with a fond grasp, sim il ar 
to that of the siuk;ng mariner, when ali Îii 
nearly over, and his bopes about to perish 
f01·ever. ff more, surely the sa me extent of 
autbority may now he granted to them which 
they possessed at the time of destroying an 
old constitution and ct·eatiog a nelv one. By 
tho king's proclamation of 1763, the English 
laws and Constitution we1·e guat·anteed to 
those "loving subjects" who" ·were or should 
become inhabitants" of this Province. Let 
us ask whether the bt·each of this royal prom
ise un der the great se al of Gt·eat Britain, is a 
gt·eat~r stain in the impct·ial characte1· of 
Great Britain, than the abrogation of the 
Quebec act of 1774, ot· aov other act that has 
siocebeeo padsed ! Assurédly not! and Eng
land, wlulst she has a colony to claim anù 
own her sway. will have cause to reg1·et autl 
deplore a cruel and unn:ttural act, by wbich 
British born subJects have been rendered fi;r -
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eigners-(so they have ever becn caller! by tl1e 
French Canadians) 'n laws, lan~uage and 
manners, in a colony won hy British blood 
and British bravery. lu refuting the insane 
doctdne laid down by the majority of the 
Bouse of Assemhly on the suhject of the above 
resolution, Mr. Ogden, the Solicitor General, 
statetl th at •·there wae duties as well as rights" 
imposed upon the colonies. " 1 am weil 
aware," said a great statesinan, " th at mtn 
]ove to he ar of their power, but have an ex
tremc disrelish to be told of their duty." This 
Ïil, of course, beeause every duty is a limita
tion of sorne power. Wo shall, therefore, in 
this place, and in conclusion, lay down a few 
of tl10se priociples which have been pointed 
out for the guidance of the colonies by the 
greatest philosophe1·s and statesmen that ev
er floul'isbed in any country. 'l'hat great 
authority, Sir Wm. Blackstone, in discussine; 
the authority of the 1\Iother Country over the 
colonies, says :---" \Vbat shall be admittcd, 
and what 1·ejected, at what times, and under 
wbat restrictions, must, in case of dispute, 
be decided in the first instance by their own 
provincial judicature, subject to the revision 
and control of the King in Council : the 
whole of thei1· constitution being also liable 
to be new-modelled and reformed by the gen
ea·al superintending power of the Legislature 
of tbe l\lother Country." ln a note it is ad
ded, "The baro iùca of a State, witbout a 
power somewhere vested to alter every part 
of its laws, is the height of politi('a} absurdi
ty." There cau be no gaiosaying of this 
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doctrine, especinlly in a conquered colooy 
Jikc this one; for says Lord Mansfield, in 
ùecidiog, in 1774, the important case Camp
bell t•ersus Hall, '' A country conquered by 
the British arms, bccomes a dominion of the 
King in right of the crown ; and thercfore 
necessarily nibject to thfl legislature and par
liamcnt ofG1·eat Britain." "1 ~tm no cour
tier of America" said tbe g..-eat Chatham ·• 1 
a01 no courtier of Amerira : J stand up for 
this kiogdom. 1 maintain that the parlia
ment has a right to binrl, t(} restrai,t Ameri
ca. Our Le:;i.;;l-.ltivf' powe1· ovc1· the C'ulonies 
is Sovereign and Supt'eme. When it ruas
es to be Sovereign and Supreme, 1 would ad
vise every gentleman to sel! his lands, and 
embark to that country. Wheo twq couo
tries are cono~cted togetheJ·, Jike E ogland 
and her colonies, without being incorpt~rat
ed, the one must necess.u il y got·ern ; aud 
the greater must rule the less." In another 
}1lacf" he adds, "At tlw same time, let the 
sor"râgn authority of this couutt·y over the 
colonies he ass~rted as strong as terms can 
be devised, And be made to extend to every 
point of lt:Zislation." 

Oo the sa me occasion, 1 r. Gt·eoville, wbile
he reprohated the geneJ·al conduct of minis
try, said, "that this kingdom has the sove
reign, the snpreme legislative power over A
merica, is graoted; it caonot be denied." 
" 'Vben J proposcd to tax America, I repeat
edly asked the bouse, if any objection conld 
be maJe to the rigbt ; lnt no tme attempted 
to deny it. Protection a.od obedience 8f6 
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rcclprocal. Great Eritain protects Amei'Î~ 
ca. America is hound to vic!d ol.edience. 
If not, tell me when the Àmcricans we1·e 
emarH'Îpatcd. \\1heu they want the protec
tion ofthis kingdorn. they are ah,·ays ready 
to .t ·k it : tbat protection has ah ·ay.5 been 
a1l'urdeu them in tl.e most full anù ample 
mamJer. 

l\Jr. Brrl'lœ, in lJis celcbratefl speech, in 
1774 ; on the motion for the repëal of the 
duty on tea, said, "Tbe parlinnwut of Great 
B1·itaio sits at the head of ber exten:.ive em
pire iu h o capacities : one as the Joc·ll leg
islatut·c of the blauù, proviùiog for ali things 
at lrouw, irnmcdiatcly, and by no otJ.eJ' in
strument timo the executive power. The 
other, and I thiok ber noule::.t capacity, is 
wb; ti call her iruperial character; in \\hi ch, 
as frorn the throne of heaven, she snp l'in
tend ull the severa! iu crior legislntu1·cs, and 
guides autl controuls tltem ali '·ithout nunihi
latiu;; any. As ali the,e provincial legi la
turcs arc ou ly co-ordinate to each other, they 
ought ail to Le suhorJinate to her. It is no
cessary to coerce the negligent, to -restrain the 
violent, and to aiù the \Veak and Joficicnt, 
by the over-ruling plenitude of11er power." 
" I have hcld, and cv<Jr h,.d] maiqtnio to the 
best ofmy power, unimpaired and uudimin
ished the just, wise, and necc sm·y Constitu
tional superiority of Great Britain. T!Jis is 
uocessat·y for Amer!ca as weil a fût· u . 1 
nover mean to depart from it. \Vhatever 
may be lost by it, 1 avow it." " Ile th nt ac
ce pts p1·otection" sa ys Dr. J obn on, " stipu-
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lates obedience. \Ve have al ways protected 
the Americans ; ·we may therefore subject 
them to government." In sbo1·t ali great 
statesmen, and political writers of note, arc 
unanimous in ùeclaring that the mother 
country possesscs---not a casual or eccen
trick---but a true constitutional and incon
trovertible sup1·eme legislative authority over 
ber colonies at ali periods and in all points 
whetberexternal Ol' internai; and, without pm·
suing the subject further, we flatter ou&·selves 
we have satisfactorily proved tb at it is so. 

If any reaùer have honout·ed us witb his 
company this far, we have to apo\ogize for 
detaining him so long upon the last subject. 
But, as nothiog can be of greater conse
quence both to the mother countr·y and the 
colonies, tban a proper notion of their rela
tive duties and situation; and, in particulat·, 
as nothiog is so apt to promote tbc prosperi
ty of a colooy as a just understanding of its 
real rights, and a distinct imowledgc of the 
limitations of its legislativccapacity, we trust 
that no man wi\l condemu our efforts to ef
fect tbis àosirable obje~t on the present im
portant occasion, bowever rudely the task 
may have beeu executecl. 

Upon tbe wbole, like the elder Calo, who 
is said neve1· to hn.ve conclt<ded a speech !mt 
with the ominoua ,-;ot•ds " Delenda est Car
thago," we think we cannotclose the present 
essay, as weil as those that may follow, het
ter than with a prayer for A legislative unio11 
-QjUpper and Lowe1· Canada. 

29th Decernber, 1828. ' 
f} ·"é 
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•· JVatchman, w.';al of the night ?'' 

Pcrccivin~ that a great deal of discussion 
has alroady ari ... en, ,and is Jikcly funher to 
nri~<'. on the suhject of the dilfcl·cncc hctwccn 
the English a11d French laws c.·i::tin~ in this 

r vit1cc : nnrl knowin~?; that the former 
ought. auri should, and slwllultimatcly, prc
vail iu this Pr·ovincc, wc hcrc think it prnpcr 
to gi,·c a bistorical ~h:ctch of their introduc
tiOn immcdi, tely <~ftcr the ('onquc:ot : shew
in~;. a,; wc go nl•nJ?:, the right and tbc power 
of th couqucrin?; country soto itllrodu<'e and 
maintnin them. By acts of pnrliamcnt, "Il ose 
fully ~nd i~uornnt'c can nevcr be sufficiently 
dcplo:·cd, thcsc laws wvc, indced, been ~iocc 
h;mi ·hed from the Province, and tllcrchy 
sti~rn.-t'?.cd <url ~lroi>cribcd by tfJO<;;e who 
should evct· he their truest and sternest sup
pot·tcl'S ; hur as. from a vuriPty of cot1currinb 
circumstance , it is evident that a rcvival of 
them \\ill 1 e nef'e:;sat·v, in orel"' to securo 
the loyalt. and ali gia;H'C of the Provmce, 
·wo dACm, thnt no time ought to he lost in 
b1·ing'u:;!; hack the public to a view of their 
rigllt rtnd privilel•e,; on !W important a sub
j <'t. This sketch will also serve as the ba
sis of ~ orne constitutional topicks which it is 
om· iuwntion aftcrw~u·Js to di~cusc;, relative 
to the formation of our present constitution 
of G 1vemment. 

"Tho Briti h Con titution,'' says an x
col ent ws·iterliO of the present day, "i ·tho 

li Lacon, vol. 2, p. 14.G. 
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prouùest political monument of the combiued 
and pt·ogressive wisJom of man : through
out the whole civilized world, its preserva
tion ought to he prayed for, as a choire and 
peedess mode!, uniting ail the bcë.luties of 
proportion with ali the solidity of stt·on~tb." 
J n!lpircci with this noble sentiment, ·we have 
taken up our lw rn ble pen, in the hope of be
ing able to prove, by the met·e t·ecital of a 
few plain facts, that nothin~ cao be more 
destructive of this beautiful fabrick, thau the 
hateful aUll unuatural practice of ingrafring 
on its present pure anJ unsullied stock, rhe 
barbarous and despotick systems of f01·eign 
governments. In particular, that oothing 
cao be Jess cougeoial with each other thao 
the British Bulwm·k of universal freedom, 
cemented and matured as it bas been by the 
blood of the brave and the wisdom of the 
sage, <lud those gothick ruins from the midst 
ofwhich, like the Phœnix, it has soared on 
high, the envy and admil·ation of the civil
ized world; and, consequently, tbat nothing 
could be more impo1itick tban confet•t·ing the 
privileges of our free and generous col)stitu
tioo on the P.rench population of Canada, and 
permitting them at the sa me time tbe full and 
free exet·cise of those slavish and anti-com
merciallaws and customs which their lineal 
aocestors, the Salian Franks, built on the 
prostrated monuments of Roman grandeur; 
Jaws and customs which have happily been 
banished from almost every other quarter of 
the world, as totally unfit, in the present co· 

gu 
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liglltcncd et·a, to rc~ulatc the ronduct, sccur·o 
the iut<'l'e~ts, ur pr(•serve the lihertics of auy 
class of poople. lf it be tnrc th at the l•'rcn('h 
of Canada, like the aucicnt inhabitants of It
aly, of J rel and, :wù of \V alcs,llavc bec•n ('OD

qticred iuto the cnjoyment oftrue liberty, that 
conquest ought to have heeu compkrcd: at 
Ica ·t, some pro~pect ought long ago to have 
bet n hcld out to tlwse n ho c fortuues are no 
le ·s c·ou11ected with the fa te of this Province, 
than tlrcir afièctious arc sincere, nod tlwir 
prll)l'l's ardcut, for the glory and welfat·e of 
the \1otl.er· C\IUntry, that some system simi
ltu tu thal. '' h'1ch had heeu adopted so suc
cc ·Sully in gnl(hally adtnitting lreland and 
'\raies iuto o full pnnicip::ttJon of the laws, 
custorus. langu·• •e, aud general polity ofthe 
conqueriug statn, sbould nlso he followed 
with re r·crt to Lo1 ·er Canada. Equally un
fortun.lt~ for· the ~nppin('ss of the pmvincc, 
as d trimcntal to the naval and commercial 
prosperity of the ~tu pire at lar·ge, aline of 
policy, di, metrically the rever· e of this has 
evcr bocu the ~uiding .;tar of our rulers nod 
statesmen. They fouod C;wada, at the <'OD· 
quest, the slihordiuato and 1 may add, tl1o 
tr·ihutm·y province of a despotic t;Overeign ; 
and the iuirahitauts in a condition n•o•·e re
semhliog :.!avery thau a free and indcpend
eut pcnple, lraviug t·ights to maintain and 
property to defend. Beyoud the food which 
uourishcd them, an~ the clothes whicb slfél
tered them from the inderuency of the weath
et·, they had uo desires; and with these, per
baps, that ianotance of civil and political 
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happincss which they inhel'ited from theil' 
ancestors, taugbt them to be contented. 
Theit· rules of ioberit.anee and tenm·e wcre 
feurlal to the coa·e ; and the gloomiest fea
tures of that baa·barous code which arose in 
the forests of Germnny, penett·ated into tbe 
wildi of Can~da, where they wet·e deeply 
and indelibly impressed by the po·wer of the 
sword. In the making of their own laws 
they had no voice. These were tumished 
ready-made from France in the same way 
tbat the manufacturee; of that famous coun
try were brougbt to them: with this differ
ence, that they ~enerally came without be
iog asked for, somutimes overstoc:kiog, but 
more frequently of a cha1·acter quite uusuit
able to the market. The administration of 
justice bore iill the chat·acteristicks of the 
basis ou whicb it was founded. Ail th at can 
be said in its favour, and that is no common 
recomrneodation in tbese days of delay and 
procrastination, is, that it was expeditious, 
whicb may be easily conceived when we 

·recollect, that the s·,Tord, and putting the 
question by t01·ture, were the pnocipa\ in
struments employed in putting the laws into 
execution.• It is well known, that letters de 
Cachet were in use throughout ali the French 
dominions, witbout any oppo;.ition wbatso
ever on the part of the people, or any imag-

*It was on! y in 1780 that the forture, a h•·u
tal custom which had been so establisbed by 
the practice of ages, that it seemed to be an 
inseparable part of tbe constitution of tht 
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ination that any remedy coulù be l1ad against 
them by an application to any court of jus
tice. And it is certain, that undet" the French 
Govcrnment in Canada, the people wet·e 
compelled to enJ?;age as soldiers whetber they 
would or not, and to march to the most dis
tant points of the countl"y, even as fat· as 
Acadia and the Ohio, to make war upon the 
British ot· the Aborigines. Tbe essence of 
the French law, as practised, and fot·merly 
cnfot·ced in this pt·ovince, was well undet·
stood to be contained in thcse significant mt)D
o~yllahles, si veut le roi, si veut l'l, loi ; i. e. 
that which the. King will, the law ordains. If 
it was His .Majesty's pleasure that a man ob
uoxious to hirn sbould be imprisoned in a 
j)articuJat· Ctlstle, or fortress, or· monastery, fot· 
any lengtb of ti me, he had nothing to do but 
siJ?;n his letter de cachet for tbat purpose, and 
away went the unfortnnate individual to the 
plaee of his confinement hy a Cornet of bor;;e, 
with a proper nurnber of troopers to suppot·t 
him. No body ever tbought of applying to 
the courts of justice to procure his release, 
not· did he himself ever venture to bring an 
action of falsc impi"Ïsooment against the pet·
sons who executed the letters de cachet a
gainst him, uor against those who detained 

courts of France, was aholished !Jy the hu
mane but unfortunate Louis XVI. The rnn
quest gave Canada twenty years prcce ... ..:n
cy of the 1\lother State, but it cao not be sai cl 
which country bas been moilt conspicuous for 
hs gratitude. 



him in confir.cm~nt.f In latter times, how
C'>'f'J". (lüG:1-4) a ~~·cat sove1·eigo cou oeil, sim
il;~.r in its constitution to the pal'liament of 
Paris, with subo:·dinatc tr·ibuuals and juris
dic tions, \\'rtl> iostituted. But the sove,dgn
ty of France not hein~ yct able, if inrlin€fl, 
to tlivest itself of tb ose despotick attribntes al
most iotlisputahly cnjoyed for ccntur ies, ~Il 
th ose courts of justice necessarily partool~ cf 
t!Je policy, whicb is unavoidable to nlJ na
ti e ns thnt havo made slende1· advances in 
refioement, surh as the nnrthern couquerors, 
ns well as the more carly Grceks aud Ho
mans; :>nd in ali of them wero uuited the 
ci,·il jurisdictioo with the military power. 
'I'o use the expressive words of Charlevoix, 
(vel. i. p. 373, vide infra) they were tribunals 
of the sword.t 

Such is a faint and hricf sketch of the ciYil 
and political C(ludition of Canada previous 
toits conqt!est by tloe British arms. That 
ùespotism was the ruliog power, ac; weil in 
tbe pro vi nee as in the parent country no one 
cao possibly ùoubt. Both the one aud tho 
other bOJ"e the itnpress of that most hatcful 
and degracliug system of Governmcnt. In 

. fSee r,Jnz<:re's Collection. 
t "Telles ont ete les attentions du feu Roy, 

pom· rn·ocm·cr a ses sujets de la Nouvelle 
Frc.nce une justice pt·ompte et facile, et c'est 
sm· -ie mode-le du conseil supe1-riour de Que
hec, qu'on a depuis etabli ceux de la 1\lartin
ique, de Saint Dominique, et de la Louisi
ane. Tes ces conseils D'Epee." 
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both the subject was told that he had no 
rights ; that he could not posscss any prop
erty, independant of the momentary will o~ 
his princE\. These do<'trines are founded on 
tho maxims of conquest; they must be in
culcated with the wbip and the sword ; and 
arc best t·eceived under the terror of chains 
and imprisooment. Fear, tberefore, is the 
principle which qualifies the suhject to occu
PY his station; and tbe sovoreign, who holds 
out the ensigns of terror so freely to othet·s, 
has abondant reason to give this passion a 
pt·incipal place with himsclf.ll llow fatally 
those principles in political science have been 
realize<.l in France, we are sure we need not 
touch upon. Dut how, upon tho conquest of 
Canada, it evcr became a question, wlietber 
this state of things should be continued in 
whole o•· in part, ot·, in otLcr words, whetber 
the inhabitauts should be rcsto1·ed in integrU1n 
to ali their ancient laws and usages, or thesa 
mixed up with a reasonable p.·oportion of 
English Iaws, in such a manner as should 
suit the circumstaoces of both the old and 
the new inhauitants, is a thing not so easily 
to ho accountcd fo1·. This is a mattet· of 
which history bas presorveù no record, at 
lea~t heyood the secret unapproachablo pre
cints of tho cabinets ofministers. Iftbe evil 
consequences which bave ensued were ooly 
to light on the hcads of th ose who urgecl su ch 
a discussion, we have no douht tho world in 
general would be as little inclined to pry ioto 

I!Fcr~uson on çivil society, p. lOi. 
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their closets for infonnation on this sobject, 
as the guod people of Canada would be dis
posed to relieve them of the burden tbus 
brougbt upon thomselves. True it is, bow
cvea·, that the latter alternative was that 
which, after rouch procrastioati,n, more 
vaseiJiatioo, and a great deal of unstatesmao
Jike cooduet, as in ao eviJ hour pitched up
on ; and sure we are, tbât since chaos re
signed his sceptre, mankiod ha~e sever beeo 
cursed with such a confusion of atl those 
laws and Cllstoms which preserve alike thO 
civil and political iuterests of society. 

We shall here briel}y rehearse the system 
which was put·sued in legislating for Cana
da, f1·om the cooquest till the granting of the 
f'lëSeüt e()nstitution ; and we are conviüced, 
that every person who will take the t,..ouble 
ef perusiog .our provincial history du ring tb at 
period, will agree witb us in opmion, that a 
more bloated, -a more absurd, a more uncou
stitutional or impolitick system, never dis
graced the aunais of the British Empire. 

It was on tho 13th Septemher, 1759, that 
"The blood!J die was cast on t he heights of A
~Ttam." From that period, till the peace 
of Versaillès, which took place on the lOth 
ofFebruary, 1763, tire Province was neces
aarily subjected to military law. 

Upon the conquest, the commander of the 
forces in Arnerica established Courts in tbe 
l!lèYeral Distriets into wbich the Province was 
theo divided, for the purpose of administer
iog justice to the inhabitants. Of tbese iu
ltitutious llis 1\lajesty l 'as pleased to sigoify 
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his Royal approbation, and to command the 
samo to snhsi.-tnnd continue until a civil gov
cm.ncot could be legnlly settlcd in tl c Prov
ince. Th esc trihunals con tinuetl to cxct-cise 
theit· functious from the 8th of Septcmher 
1760, th. date ofthe c:-.pitulation of 1\lontt·e
al, until the lOth of Aug-u.st 1i()4, when civil 
govel'l!ment was estahlished throu~hout tho 
Province. On the 20th S('ptemher follow
in_g, nn ordin~nce l\ n:s J•assed hy the Gr, \' ~I'D
OJ' and Gonucil a lp; oving, ratifyin , ,·onfirm
ing, and iving full force and effect to ali or
clers, judgnwnts and de rees of tliese Cnurts 
denon inated in the ordinanc:e, " The l\1ili
tru·y Cnuneil of Quebcc ~nd ali otlu~t· Couets 
of J usticc in said Goverument." 'l'here was 
howevcl', an exception ro such cases lvhero 
the value in dispute exceeded the "tim of 
threc huodt·ed pounds sterling: in which c;~se 
cithct· p·trty might appeal to the Govcrnol' 
anù Couu il of the Proviucc. 111 

L'"pou t 1Îs suhject it seems to he ngreec.l 
nmonp.; writcr., on inter-national law, that till 
thore be rttJ ahsolute surr~nder, milital'y law 
must r•·cvail iu evc•·y countt·y, and supel'«f'dc 
the rom ·.1on law; but d1e momcut the new 
Sovereigu j., in peaeeable posse ·sion, the me
rwn imperium, o1· power of the sword, 01· tho 
hauteJustice, ~s the French Civilians cali it, 
to lw excrciscd accorditlg to corn mon law, 
take, place: and this power must ex · ~nd to 
ali crimes tbat cnncern the pcacc nnd di;rnity 
of the c:rown. Tbese. are mala in se, crime'> 

Vide Ordiuance dated to 20th Sept. 1 7tlt. 
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in themselves, anù universallv known in cve
rv nation. Those crimes w"hich arise from 
prohibitions at·e not known, and thet·efore 
they at·e not governed by penal statutcs an
tecedent to the conquest. The mi.rtum i?n
perium of persona! wrongs and civil property 
must be promulgated before the ancient laws 
are understood to be altered.f This is the 
fi.rst step or era in our legiilative system. 

ln the condition above skctched, Canada 
by the definitive treaty of 1763; was cedcd 
to the ct·own of Gt·eat Britain absolu tel y, and, 
to use the words of the treaty itself,:j: " that 

t l\iadott. 
t" IV. His 1\fost Christian Majesty renoun

ces ali pretensions which he l1as beretofore 
formed, or might form to Nova Scotia or 
Acadia, in ali its parts, and guarantees the 
whole of it, and ali its dependencies, to the 
King ofGt·eat Britain. 

"Moroover, his 1\lost Christian l\I ajcsty 
cedessand guarantees to his said Britannic 
1\fajesty, in full right, Canada, with a\1\ts de
pendencies, as weil as the Island of Cape 
Breton, and ail other Islands and Coasts in tho 
gulf of the River St. La\Vrence, and in ge
neral every thing that depends on the sa id 
countries, lands, islands, and coasts with the 
sovereignty, property, possession, and ali 
rigbts acquired by treaty or otherwise, which 
the most Cht·istian King and tbe Crown of 
France have bad till now over the sa id couD
tries, islands, lands, places, coasts and their 
inhabitants; so th at tho l\lost Christian Kiog 
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in the most'ample tnannet· and form, with· 
out any restriction, and without any liber
ty to depart from the said guaranty under 
auy pretence, or to distur_b Great Bt·itain in 
the possession above menttoned." In conse
quence of the powers thus vested in His 
1\'lajesty, the well-known rights ofthe Crown, 
constitutionally as weil as imperiaJiy, and the 
reservations and conditions of the capitula
tion for lU on treal and Canada, his Majesty, on 
the 7th of October, 1763, issued a proclama
tion, • by wbich those who were, or should be-

cedes and makes ovor the whole to the said 
King and to the Crown of Great Britain, and 
that in the most ample manner and fot·m, 
without any restricdon, and without any li
berty to depart from the said guaranty undet· 
auy preteuce, or to disturb Great Britain in 
the possessions above mentioned. 

"His Bt·itanic l\lajesty, on hi side, agrees 
to grant the liberty of the Roman Catholic 
religion to the iuhabitaots of Canada. He 
will cousequently give the most effectuai ot·- · 
dei'S, that his new Roman Catholic subjectiil 
may pt•ofess the worship oftheit· religion, ac
cordiug to the rights of the Romish Cburcb, 
as far as the laws of Great Britain permit." 

"''l'his ps·oclimation t•efers indiscriminatelv 
to Canada, East Florida, and Granada. • 

"Aud whereas it will greatly contribute to 
the spt>edy settling out· said new Govern
meots, that our loving subjects shoulù be in
formcd of our paternal care for the security 
of the liberty and properties of tb ose 'U'ho are, 
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CO>I'Le inhabitants of Canda, were assured, on 
the royal word, th at for_ the security of their 

and shall beconte inhabitants the1·eof; we have 
thought fit to publish and dcclaJ'e by this 
our proclamation, that we have in the lttters 
patent under our great seal of Gaat Britain, 
by which th~ said governments are constitut
cd, given express power and direction to our 
Govemors of our said colonies respectively, 
th at so soon as the state and circumstauces 
{)f the said colonies will admit the1·cof, 
they shall, with the advice and consent 
of the members of OUI' Council, summou 
and cali general assemblies within the said 
governments respectively, in such manner 
and forms as is uscd, and dirccted in thos«~ 
colonies .and provinces in Amei'Ïca, which ai'Q 

under· our immediate governmcnt: aml we 
have also given power to the said Governors, 
with the consent of our said council, and the 
representatives of the people, soto be sum
moned as aforesaid, to make, constitute, anll 
ordain laws, statutes, and ordinances for the 

_public peace, welfare, and good govel'nmcnt 
of the sa id colonies,and of the people and in ha
bi tants thereof, as ne ar as may be to the la ws of 
England, and unde1· such regulations and re
strictions as are used în otber colonies; nod in 
the meantime, and until such assemulies can 
ba called as aforesaid, ail persons inhabiting in 
or resorting to, our said colonies, nUUJ cotifllle 
in our ro.11ul protectionfor the enjoyment o.fthe 
bene.fit of the laws of our realm of England; 
for which pm·pose we have given power· \ln-
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Iibet·ty and pt·operty, exp1·ess power and di
rection should be gi ven to the 0ovet·nor of the 
province, as soon as circumstances would ad
mit of it, to summon and call a general as
sembly, with power, in conjonction with the 
goveruor and council, to malw laws, statutes 
and ordinances for the pea('e, welfnre and 
good governmeut of the in habitants as near 
as might be agreeable to the Laws q( England, 
and in the meantime, and until sncb Assem
bly could be called, aU pet·sou · iohabiting or 
resortiog to the province, might co1!}ide in the 
Ro!!al protection for the enjoyment of the benejit 
of the law of the Realm of England. In con
sequence oftbts publick and, 1 may say. na
tional guarantee, that not only the Eoglish 
laws and judicial proceedings, but a free re
presentative government, modelled upon that 
of the conqueJ·iog cGuntr r, had alreacly, or, at 
)cast, were about to be established in their full 

det· our great se alto the govemors of tho sa id 
colonies respectively to erect and constitute 
with the aàvice of our said councils rcspect
ivcly, courts of judicature and public ju ·ti ce 
withio om· said colonies fot· the heal'iug and 
dctermiuing ali causes, as weil ct·iminal as 
civil, according to Jaw and equity, and as 
near as may be, agreeable to the laws of Eng
land, with liberty to ali pcrsons who may 
thiuk themsolves aggrieved by the sentence 
of such courts in ali civil cases, to appeal un
der the usuallimitations anù restrictions, to 
us in OUI' privy council." 

10 
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torc e and vigour in Canada, many hund1·ed 
e nterprising families of both agricultural and 
commercial capital resorted to the province, 
in the fi1·m faith, and full b~lief, that the 
change of their native fo1· a strange and dis
tant elime, with a fttw years of industrious 
ha1·dship peculia1· to the seulement of a new 
country, wouJd complete the catalogue of 
their trials; and that their birth-1·ights, the 
laws and government of England, would 
eve1· be m RÏ.otai ned in the te1·ms set forth in the 
above recited proclamation.f But, to the 
disl<lonom· of Eng\anù, and the confusion of 
the Colony,they were deceived; and therefore 
sorne very important questions soon after
wards arose witb respect both to the general 
powe1·s of sovereignty over a conquered peo
ple already in possession of laws and civil 
institutions of their own, and the efficacy of 
the proclamation of 176!3, in introducing tl.e 
laws of England into the province. Wc 
shall dwell a little on these important sub
jects, as we think we shall be able to provc 
very satisfactorily, not only the right of the 
l(iug of Great .Britain to take away the laws 
of the conquercd conotry, and substitute such 
other Jaws in their place as, either by hirnself 
o1· conjoint! y with the legislative wisdom of 
the nation he may think p1·oper, but also that 
the laws of England were ipso facto intro
ùuced into Canada and the ancient laws of 

tSee Lette1· f1·om the British inhabitants 
of Canada to Lord Dartmouth, preseryed by 
l\1aseres. 
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tho province, as a matter of com·;;e, wholly 
and in rcality supcrscded. 

\Vith •·egard, in the first place, to the ri~ht 
of the king, on the general principlrs of the 
laws of nations, as weil as of the empire, to 
alter and chaog;c the laws of ronquercd Ol 

eedcd countries already iu possPssion of laws 
of the ir owo, th c re scem to cxist no douhB 
whatcvcr: and indced, it is impossible thet·e 
could be, a · in ali the cooquests of England 
this right bas uniformly bccn excrcised tothe 
entirc exclusion of cvcry othct· right of inter
ference. But with regard to Canada in par
ticular, if any doubts could at aU be enter
tained, they are complete! y obviated not only 
by the unconditional terms in which by the 
t t·caty of peace the country was deliverec( 
O\'Ct' to O.·eat Britain. but also by the capit
ulation witb the in habitants themselves; both 
of which are sac red and inviolable accor<ling 
to theit· truc intent and mcaning. In the 
forty second article of this capitlllation,"' tho 
dcmand was that .. the 1-"'•·ench and Canadi
nns shaH continue to be govtlrned according 
to the custom of Pa1·is, and the laws and usa
ges c~tablishcd fo1· this counu·y." The ans
w c•· was "they become subjects of the King.' ' 
The inevitable consequence was, that their 
la ws wc re li able to be changed uy their own 
act as weil as by the inherent rights aml 

"' RT. XLI. The Ft·cnch Canadians, and 
Acadians, of what statc and condition soev
cr, who shall rcmain in the colony, shall not 
be forccd to take arms against His l\lo t 
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powers of the new Sovereign.f There is 
no gainsayio~; this self-evident fact. A 
country conquercd by the Rl'itish arms, "e
cornes a do miniou of the King in l'ight of his 
crown; anf! therefore necessarily subject to 
the legislatut·e and pnl'liament of Great Brit
aio. The conquered inhabitants once re
ceived under the King's pi'Otection become 
subjects, and are to be univer·sally consider
ed in that Hght, not as cnemies or· aliens. Tho 
law and the legislative govemment of cvery 
dominion, eqnally affects a\l persous and aU 
property witbin the limitsthereof; and is tho 
rule of decision for all questions which al'ise 
there. It is left by the constitution to the 
King's authority to grant or refuse a capitu-

Christian .lUajesty or Jris allies, directly or 
iodir·ectly, on any occasion whatsoever·. The 
Bt·itish Goveroment shaH only requir·e of 
them an exact neutralitv. 

ANSWER. They beéome subjects of the 
King. 

ART. XLII. The French and Canadi
ans shaH continue to be goveroed accordiog 
to the custnm of Paris and the laws and us
ages established for this country. A nd they 
shall not be subject to any other imposts 
than those wbich were estabished un del' the 
French dominion. 

ANSWER. Answered by the preceding ar
ticles ; and particularly by the last. 

tCowper's Reports, 1774-~8. Campbell 
v's. Hall. 
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lation ; if he refuse anù put the in habitants to 
the sw(ml o1· cxterwinates them, ali the 
lands beloug to him. If he rcceive the in
habitants under his protection and g•·ant 
them their Pl'operty, he has a power to fix 
such tenns and conrli1ions as he thioks prop
er. Ile is onti'Usteù with making tho treaty 
of pcace : he may yield up the conquest Ol' 
retaiu it upon what tenns he pleases. Tbese 
powcrs no tnilO ever disputed: neithe1· bas 
it evc1· been controverted that the king might 
change part o1· the whole of the law or po
litical form of government of a conquered 
dominion. Tlie history of the conquests 
made hy the crown of England, is a practical 
illustration of this position. At the conquest 
of lt·elaud, the inhabitants we1·e govei'Ued by 
what they called the Brehon law, so styled 
ft·om the Irish judgei, who wore denomiuat
eù B1·ebons. The cooquest of the island auù 
the alteration of the laws by the King of 
England, iu the twelfth and thirteenth cen
turies, have been variously and lcarnedly 
discussed by lawyers and writers of great 
fame, at different periods of time : but no 
man over said that the change in the laws of 
the countl'y was made by the parliament of 
Eoglaod; no man ever said the crown could 
not do it. The fact in tl'uth, afte1· ail the 
reseat·chcs which have beeu made, cornes 
out clearly to be, as laid clown by Lord Chief 
Justice Vaughan,* that lreland received the 
laws of England, by the Chaa·ters.and com-

Rep. 202. 
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mands of Henry II King John, Henry III. 
and he adùs an et cetera to take in Edward 
I. and the subsequent kin~s. And he shows 
clcal'ly the mistake of imagining that the 
Charters of the J2th of John, uy which, it 
was ordained and established that It-elaod 
should he governed by the laws of England, 
wcre either submittcd or assented to by a 
parliam~nt of Ireland, as surmised by Sir 
Edward Coke.'* Whenever the first parlia
ruent was called in Il-eland, the ebange was 
introduced without the interposition of tho 
parliament of England, and must tberefore 
have been deriveù from the crown. The 
statute ofWales, 12th Edward I. is no more 
than regulations made by the King in his 
Cou neil for the government of Wale~, which 
the preamble says was theo totally subdued. 
Though for various poli ti cal causes, he feign
ed Wales, to be a feoff of the crown ;t yet 
he governed it as a conquest. The town of 
Berwick upon Tweed was o1·iginally a part 
of the kingdom of Scotland ;t and as such, 
was for a time reduced by Edward 1. into 

*1 Inst. 141. 
fThese are the words of the statutc of 

Rhudhlan, as quoted by Blackstone: 
" Ten·a \Valliae cum incolis suis, p1·ius 

- regi jure podali subjecta, jam in prop1·ietatis 
dominium totaliter et cum integritate con
versa est, et co•·onae rigni Augliae taoquam 
pars corporis ejusdem annexa et unita." 

tBlackstone, Vol. 1. p. 98. 
10~ 
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the possession of the crown· of Euglanù : and 
duriog its subjection, it receivect fr·om that 
prio~e a Cbarter, which was confirmed hy 
Ed,vard III. with sorne additions. From 
that time till the reign of James J. it was 
goveroed by Charters ft·om the crowu with~ 
out the interposition of parliament. Ail the 
alterations in tl1e Jaws of Gascony, Guieonc 
and Calais, must have bcen under the king's 
authority ; hecause no acts of parliament 
relative to them are extant. The king has 
always exerciscd legislative powers in 1\li
norca. At the conquest ofNew-York, (16G4) 
in which most of the old Du teh inhabitants 
remained, Charles II. chaoged the form of 
their constitution and political government: 
by granting it to the Duke of York, to holt.l 
of his crown uoder ali the regulations con
tained in the letters patent. 1t is remarka
ble that altbough the King neve•· excrciseù 
any legislative authority in Canada notwith
standing the promises held out in the procla
mation of1763, ar.ù the powors conferred by 
the letters patent coutaining the commission 
to the Govcmor iu the same year, yet a dif
ferent system was pursued in Grenada to 
·which the proclamation indiscJ"iminately rc
fcrr·ed. There tbe Commission of General 
1\lclville, as governor,is dated in April, 1764. 
The Goveruor aJTiv8d in Hrenada on the 14tb 
of December, 1764; and before the eud of 
1765, an assembly bad actually met in that 
island. No question, says Lord Mansfield, 
wa~ ever sta•·~ed ~efore but th at the King has 
a rtght to legaslatlve autbf)rity over a con -
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quered country. It was never dcnied in 
\Vestministe1· Hall; it never was question· 
ed in pal'liament. Coke's report of the ar
guments and resolutions of the judges in 
Calvin's case lays it down as cloar. Ha 
King, sa ys the book, cornes to a kingdom by 
conquest, he may change and alte1· the Iaws 
of that kingdom ; but if he cornes to it by 
title and descent, he cannot change the laws 
of himselfwithout the consent ofparliament. 
In the yea1· 1722, the Assembly of Jamaica 
being refractory, it was refetTed to Si1· Phil
ip Yot·k, and Sit· Clement Wearge, to know, 
"\Vhat could be done if the Assembly should 
obstinately continue to withhold the usual 
supplies?" 'They reported th us : "If Ja
maica was,still to be considered as a conquer
ed island, the king had a right to levy taxes 
upon the inhabitants ; but if it was to be 
considered in the same light as the othet· Co
Jouies, no tax could be imposee! on the in
habitants but by an Assembly of the island, 
ot· by an act of padiarnent." 1 shall only 
adJ, that, wirh the exception of Canada 
alone, the legislative and judicial authority 
in ail the colonies planted by Great Britain 
iu America, arose from gnmts and commis
sions emanating direct! y from the King. 

llaving rhus gcnerally, aud with respect 
to Canada in pa•·ticular, clearly established 
the right of tho king to abolisb the laws of a 
conque1·cd counll·y and replace them eithcl' 
by those of the paramount state, ot· sucb 
others as may deemeù most advisable, e 

lO*·l< 
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}}roceod, in tl1e next place, to inquit·e bow 
far the proclamation of 17{)3, and the subse
quent acts of the3 imperial and provincial 
govemments, succeeded in accomplishing 
tbe great ohject in view. ln doing so we 
may be tempted iuto sorne detail ; but how
ever feebly exccuted, we hope it will not 
prove altogether uninteresting to thosc who 
may ho anywise conce1·ned iu the welfarc 
and happiness of the Briti;;h Colonies. 

\Ve have already alludcd to the proclama
tion, and made such qnotations ft·om it as 
may con vince the most obdurate, that, at the 
ti me of its publication, it wa<~ intended not 
only th at it should form the ba sis of the Bri
tish Sovcreignty and supremacy in Canada, 
but the palladium of the rights and liberties 
of the old as weil as the new inbabitants, 
" agreeably to the Zaws of England."* 'l'bis 
however bas bcco questioneù hy very high 
authority. Io a report made on the 14th of 
April, 176G, by tbe Attornfly and Solicitor 
General, Mr. Yorke and Mr. De Gray, it 
was attemptcd to he proved, as the basis of 
their atatcrncnt, that this proclamation was 
ooly meaot to be introductive of select 
parts of the law of Englaod, and not of the 
' Lolo body of laws; aod that the criminal 
laws of F.n~hmd, and of persooal wrongs, 
were almost the only laws that came under 
th terms made use of in the proclamation ; 
an•l that tbe laws of England r(l\ative to the 
de<;ceot, alienation, seulement: and incumr 

*Vid. Proclamation. 
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bran ces of lands, and the distt·ibution of per .. 
sonal propet·ty in case! of intestacy, and aU 
the benefical incidents of t'cal estate, in pot· 
session orexpectancy, were notcompreheud. 
ed under the pt·oclamation. It is very ro· 
markable, that in pt·onouDcing such an opi· 
Dion-an opinion which involved the happi· 
ness of millions, anù, perhaps, the peace of 
empires-the leamed reporters did not cite 
one principle or maxim of national ot· muni
cipal làw· in theil· own justification. They 
merely proceeded on the abstract principle, 
that to f.hange at once the laws and manners 
of a seuled country, must be attended with 
bardship and violence; and tberefore wise 
cooquerors, having provided fot· the secul'ity 
of tht:ir dominion, proceed gently, and in
duJge their conquere<i subjects in ail local 
customs, which are in their own nature in
different, and which have been receivod as 
rules of property, ot· have obtained the force 
of laws. These observations might serve as 
a text to a very lat·ge volume upon national 
law and justice; but wc shall ri.d ourselves of 
them by a very few remat·ks. The reason
ing made use of by the leameù gentlemen 
might iodeed suit a pw·pose when the pt·orla
mation fit·st becarne a topick of dis~ssiùn 
at the council-board, or at any othet· tiwe or 
place previous toits heing issued. But this 
ex post facto reasoning came rather too Iate 
after hundreds and thousaods had Jeft their 
native country wim ali their resources and 
emigrated to Canada, where they purchased 
lands, planted, settled, and can·ied on trad-t> 
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and commerce to a very great, and, in Cana· 
da at thnt time, a very wonderful extent,* 
ou the frtith of the king's royal proclamation, 
guarauteeing to those who might resort to 
the new province •' The enjoyment (If the be
nefit of the Laws of England." Asto d1e 
honour wbich the lea1 ued gentlemen have 
dooe Canada uy placing it io the a·auk of set
tled countrics at a ti me "hen the popula
tiouf scaa·cely cxceedcd that of sorne manu
facturing villages in En gland, 1 shall only ob- • 
serve, th at even if it had been a settled coun
try at the time of the conquest-and, alas ! 
the ga·eate t part of itstill rcmains unsettled, 
und so will eve1· rem ain un til the present sys
tem both in laws and geueral polity be chang
ed-such a circumstaoce could neither justi-
fy the erroncous view taken of the procla
mation by the Attorney an cl Solicitor Gene
ral,so widely different from tb at of every other 
individual in the empire; nor destroy those 
righti which, as we have seen, the law pla
ces so firmly witbio the grasp of the king . 
And, lastly, with respect to those wise C'OD 

querors, who we are told proceed gently in 

Vid. Memoi"Ïal from the English inhabi
tants of Que bec to Lord Daa·tmouth. 

fTbe following progressive view of the po 
pulati.on of Lower Canada may not be unin
terestmg :-

1663- 7,000, 
1714-20,000, 
J 759-70,000, 

1775- 90,000, 
1784-123,727' 
1814-335,000, 
1825-420,179. 
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the imposition of tbcir own laws upon thei1· 
conquered suhjects, and indu Ige them in thei1· 
local customs, we shall only observe, that we 
should on all occasions sit down to the study 
of history, with increased and increasing 
pleasure, if we were assured that her stor·es 
contained a single page which exhibited the 
conqueror as more disposed to sanction the 
customs and prejudices of the conquered,tbau 
to gr·atify his own vanity and ambition. But, 
with the exception of the solitary and unfor
tunate instance now underconsideratiun, the 
whole course of history is a standing evidence 
agaiost the assertion; and it is good tht<t it 
is so, for othenvise mankind would never· 
have emerged from the ruJeness and bar·ba
rity in wbich they had been originally sunk. 
The arts, the eloquence, and the poetry of 
Greece and Rome would never have arisen, 
as they have clone, like the sun in his glory, 
on the other beni~?;hted nations of the "orld, 
and spread knowledge and elegance through 
the uttermost parts of the earth ; seducing iu 
their· cour·se the savage from his canniba\ re
velry, the bar·bar·ian from his never-ceasing 
wars, the robber f•·om his plunder and his 
cleu, and the assassin from his noctumal ma
raudiugs. The sacred names of Liberty, 
Justice, and Civil Order, which now resound 
thr·ough the universe, would have been buri
ed amidst the ruins of J erusalem,Atheos, and 
of Rome; still, perhaps, leaving mao tho 
dupe of his folly and the .victun of his pas
sions. Let us, however, l1steo for a few mo
ments to history on so importact a subject. 
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The Grecks not only imposcd their law 
upon the provinces subjected by their arms, 
but compelled the unfortunate inhahitants to 
repair to the capital of the conqueriog state 
to ohtain justice. In tru th, thet·e nevet· ex
isted in civil society such pitiless tyrants as 
those who composed the Democracies of 
Grcece, in respect both to theit· conquests 
and natural colonies, tm·ms more fr·equently 
syoonymous than distinct. Any pretence 
set·ved them to rob theit· Allies, as they sorne
times affected to cali those victims of theil· 
ambition, of al most every blessiog that they 
cnjoyed, whether cor,sistiog of pecuniary 
riches, domcstick comforts, or publick splen
dour; and theit· rapacity could not be ex
cceded hy the most avaricious Turkish Pashrt 
that ever existed. For a numbet· of year·s 
they contioued to raise six hundred talents 
annuolly from the Asiatick Colonies: yet not 
a single talent of this enot·mous and unjusti
fiable exaction was cvcr expcndcd for the bc
nefitof those upon whom it was levied ; but, 
on the contrary, sent to fill the cotfers of the 
parent or conquerinJ!: state in order to minis
ter to her conuption and extravagance. 
Thus, Plutarch informs us, the sum levicd on 
the colonies, ali of whom came under· the de 
nomination of tributary pro\·inces amounted 
to thirteen hundr·ed talents. Y ct when these 
states revolted, which these unfecling and 
unjustifiahle exactions fa·equeotly induccd 
them to do, they were punisbed by the Mo
tlter City with the utmost scvcrity. The au
thors of the insurrection wcro' put to dcath : 
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tbeir pt·opet·ty was confiscated; and a heavy 
fine imposed upon the wholecommunity. By 
what process of trial all this was do ne, we 
leave to the decision of those who still admi
nister justice by hard blows r:ttber th an by 
the dictates oftmth and reason ; and thank 
our· stars that, however much iudebted to the 
arts and Iearning of Gr·eece, we ar·e none of 
ber dependencies. In the fifth year of the 
Peloponesian wat·, the territory ofthe island 
of Lesbos was, ou an occasion of this kind, 
partitioned among the Athenian citizens. On 
the breaking-out of a similar mutinous hu
mour, the inhabitants were coudemned to 
pay two hunùred talents. By such tyt·anni
cal exactions, Athens could at one ti me boast 
of a treasury of ten thousand talents. 'fhe 
high cbivalrick, and in many instances, tbe 
mistaken notions whicb from childhood, we 
are accustomed to enter·tain ofGrecian liber
ty and patl'Îotism not only tend to pre vent us 
fi'Om viewing with impartial severity the dark 
side of the picture which bas been hauded 
down to us of that nation's character, but go 
a great way in prevailing upon us to disre
gard even the assu1·ance ofwell-accredited his
tory asto the extent and eno1·mity 11f the ty
nnny of G1·eece alike over ber colonies and 
conquests. Y et such were the exccsses com
mitted in this way under the sanction ofthe 
boasted popular institutions of the Grecian 
republics, that it were weil if sorne modem 
patriots and politiciaos would set·iously re
flect before holding up for our imitation go
'Yernments whose theory was always at va-
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rianco with thei1· practicc, and the ingcnuity 
ofwhoso patl'ints and mioisters is much mo1·e 
to ho admired, th an eithe1'thci1· morals of thei1· 
man ners. At any rate it Ï..; not fo1· us to bor
row from Grecian polity. Thei1· colonies and 
conque ·ts instead of being fosterod with the 
caro aud libet·;tlity of a wise aud poli tc nation, 
nnd their noccssary wants of every desct·ip
tion supplicd when occasion req:.it·cd it, were 
hatTasscd with incidcntallevics aud bUI·deo
cd with the most oppt·essive taxes. Thcit· 
cttmtnt!rce and industt·y wet·e also hcavily as
sesse!~; and their local instituti0ns, alike ci
vil and t·cligious, wcre frequcntly abolished, 
that th.J attention of the people might be 
more coustantly directed to th ose of the mo
thot· city, and th at ali pecuniat·y emoluments, 
and otber aùvantagc~ accrning from tl:em 
mi:?;bt go to enrich and aggrandize the avai'Î
cious pat·ent. "The people ofAtbcus," says 
Xecophon, "desire to acquire atotH'e ali the 
wealth of their tributarv states, and cau hard
ly be put·suaded 1o all~w thcit· suhjccts to re
tain what is hat·ely sufficieut for theit· subsis
tencc. They pemtit not thcit· allies to have 
tribun ds .for drciding causes bctweeu one 
man and anothcr, but obli.:e them to have re
course to Athens for theit· dctel'rnination. 
IJencc they govem them without any 
trouble to them elves aod t·uin in the Courts 
ofJustice e~t·y one who<tppears to hear ill
will to the Athenian people. Hcsitles this 
advaotage, the r)articular citizcos who hap
pcn to be J udges, geta considerable iocrease 
of fees bccause they are in proportion to thn 
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numbet· of causes which they decide. They 
profit also by letting their bouses and ser
vants to such stranget·s as arc obliged tore
sort to Atheos fot· obtaining Justice. The 
State itself is a gainer hy ao aue;mentation 
oftax called the hundrctb, which is paid at 
the Pirreum. * And ali the citizens in ~;en
oral obtain much honour and t·espect ; fot· if 
the allies ·wet·e not obliged to plead tlwit· 
cause in Athens, they would pay regard tu 
our generais, ambassadot·s, and sea-captaios, 
and them only. But at present they obey 
honour and respect every A thenian citizen; 
they even kiss his ham\ as à mark of submis
sion due to tho mau who at sorne future timo 
may be tbeir J udge." Spm·ta, when she be
came the paramount statc, was no Jess strict 
and imperious in imposing her O'VO laws and 
govemment upon those who feil in her pow
et·; but I shall not detail the desolation and 
h01-rot· with which she filleJ ali Grcece aftct· 
the I•e}oponesian "\-Var, as Ït Will aOSWCI' my 
pt·esent pUl·poie simply to say, that she dis
solved the democt·atical govcmments in It
aly and Sicily, and established tyrannies ev
ery where in the ir t·oom. To conclude, lsoc
rates, in his panc&!;yl'ick, gt·catly extols his 
countt·ymen for thcit· policy with respect to 
their conqueretl allies; and adds these re
m:u·kable wot·ds : '' We establislted, over ail 

*The Pirreum bt~ng the sea-portof Athens, 
it is vet·y evident, that none hut the m~ll'itimc 
and transmat·iue depeudencics were suhjected 
to this slavish cxtonion. 
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Grcece, the samesystem ofpolicy which tee our~ 
selves enjoyell." Such were the pr-inciples 
that actuateù the Greeks in their conque:sts! 

Asto the policy of the Rornans, in respect 
to their conquests, it is so gcnerally known, 
and so completcly subversive ofthe doctrine 
laid down by the Attorney and Solicitoa· Gen
eral, that we shall me~·ely allude to it in as 
general terms as possible. lt has boen said 
of the Turks, that in the propagation of theia· 
rcli~ion, the sword is the only expouuder of 
the Koran. \Vell may it be said of the an
cicut Romans, that, iu cxteoding their em
}lire, the same celeba·ated auù Îl'resistible lo
giciat. was the best defioea· of their laws. 
\\' herc the sword of Rome gain cd possession, 
there ber sovereignty, language, and laws 
took root. "Wherever the Roman conquea·s 
he in habits. "f The security of the govern
ment, and the interests of individuals co-op
et·ated in seizin~ the stroo~cst, or the most 
fertile, situations for the establishment of col
onies, to be occupied by Romans ot· their 
conciliateù suhjects who, in the '!apacities of 
soldict·,;;, fanners, aud traders, reaped the 
ga·eatestadvantages, which coulù be ùerived 
from the propetty of the soi! in the conquered 
tcrl'Ïtotics, while the original pa·oprietors 
wct·e compelled to cultivatc their owu lands 
for the emolument of theit· new lords. \V hat 
laws but the laws of Rome cunld be the rule 
of couduct iu such sett\enteuts ? Ali those 
uofortuuatc p~ople who bccarne subject to 

Sen. Consol. ad Ilelviam, c. 6. 
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the Romans were immediately exposed to 
cvcry ki.nd of hardship. Theit· lands were 
sei:6cd and gi.ven to the veterans, among 
whom the 'Roman laws were introduced, for 
they knew none other. The inhabitants, 
straugcrs to the power which the arts of civ
ilizatioo placed iu the bands of an enemy 
natUI·ally warlike, and whose most honorable 
pt·ofession was aa·ms, soon expm·ienced theil· 
own weakness and disproportion to the Ro
man forces, and reluctantly acquiesced in 
the uominion of their mastet·s ; gradually 
incorporating as a part of that mi.ghty Em
pire, whose laws, customs and manne1·s they 
we•·e compelled to embt·ace in silence, tho' 
in pain. Liberty, says Montesquieu, speak
ing of the Roman government, was at the 
centre, and tyt·anny in the extreme parts, 
meanin~ the Colonies or P1·ovinces. While 
Rome extended het· dominions no farthet· 
than Italy, the people were governed as con
fedemtes, and the laws of each Republick 
were pt·eset·ved. But as soon as she enlarg
ed her conquests, and the Senate had no lon
get· an immediate inspection over the Prov
inces, nor tbe Magistrates residing at Rome 
were any longer capable of goveming the 
Empire, they wet·e o!Jliged to send prretors 
and proconsuls. Then it was that the har
mony of the three powers -w:ts-lost. Tbose 
who wero sent on that-e1·rand wero intt·usted 
with powet· which comprehended that of all 
the Roman 1\iagistracies, nay even that of the 
~enate and the people. They made their edicts 
upon coming ipto the Provinces. They 
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V\ cre dcspotick ltfagistrales. They excrci -
cd the thrce powers of the motropolitan gov
ernment, and we1·e the husbands of the Re
publick. \Vhile the city paid taxes without 
trouble, or none at ali, the Provinces were 
plundcreù by the Knights, who ll'ere th 
farmers of the publicl{ revenues. AI11Jisto
ry abounùs with their oppressive extortions, 
''Ail Asia" says .Miltiridatos, "expects InQ 

as its dcliverer; so great is the hatred which 
the sn paciousness of tho proconsul , the con
fiscations made hy the officers of the J'cvcnue, 
the quirks and ca vil~ of judicial proceedings, 
have exciteù against the Rom~ns.* N~thing, 
however, cnn con vey a botter alea of the con
quer·ii:Jg polie y of the Romans, th nu the account 
givon ùy Tncitus oftheir conquests in DI'Ïtaiu 
in his lifo of Agi·icola. "The Britons them
selves," says he, are a people wh(, cheel'fully 
complywith thelevies ofmen, with the imposi
tion ojta:res, and with ail the duties cnjoined 
by govcrnment; nor have the Romans any 
farther suhduerl them than only to obey just 
laws." But the host representation extant 
of tho grimling and oppressive conduct of 
the Itornans towards the Britons, is to b~ ' 
bound in the famou s speech which the samo 
autho1· has recordcd as haviug boen made by 
Galgacus to his m·my previous to engaging 
with the Romans at tho foot of the Gram
pian Hills. 1 shaH make a short cxtract 
from it ; and whethe1· actually spokcn b 

* j~[Oillesquieu,. L. XI. c. 8. 
ll 
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Galgaeus, O!' written by Tacitus, it is in my 
opinion, equally a proof of the savage a11d 
merciless principles on which Rome cxteod
ed ber imperial yoke over the world : ''Al· 
1·eady the Romans have advanced ioto the 
heart of our Country. Agaiost their JH'ide 
and domioeering, you wilJ find it in VHin to 
eeek a remedy o1· refuge from au~· obsequi· 
ousoess ot• humhlc !Jehaviou1· ofyours. They 
are plunderers of the eat·th, w!Jo, iu their 
unive1·sal deva::.tatious, fiuding eouotrics to 
fail tlwm. investigate and rob Pveo tho sea. 
If the coemy he wealthy, he iuflames theil· 
avarice; if poo1·, theit· ambition. They are 
general sp ilet·s; such as ueithet· the eastet·u 
world no1· the western cao satiate. They 
only of ali men seaa·ch aftl'l' aiCJUÎsitions 
both poOl' and a·ich with equal <H'Ï<Ïity and 
passion. 'fo spoil, to hut~·lter, aud to corn· 
mit every kiod of violt'nee, they style, by a 
1ying oame, Governmmt, and." ht:u tLe) have 
spreaù a geoet·al dcsol;•tioo, cali it P ace. 
Dearest to evcry man are hi-> ehildreu and 
kindred, by the coutrivance aud <l e:;il!,tlation 
of oatu1·e. Thesc <tre !>Uatcbed from us for 
recruits, and doomed to bonda~e iu other 
pm·ts of rhe carth. Our wives ·aud sisters, 
however they escape pollution aud violence 
as from open enernies, are debauche<! under 
the appearance and pt·ivilege of ft·iendship 
and hospitality. Our fortunes and posses
sions they e.rhaust for tribute, our grainfor 
their provisions." 

The conqueriog system put·sued by the 
Norman Usurl'er, is familiar to evcry readcr 
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of Engli"h history; and what was said of 
Clovis, not long since. may 'vith t•·uth and 
jn tice be npplied to William---that he had 
boen cast in the truc rnould of couquerors. 1 
may add, that the latter was iu every sen!ie 
ns gr at a hnrharian as tho former; for he 
who cou!d neith~r appreciate no1· respect tho 
free and ~lorious in!>tltutions reared and con· 
secrated h. t!Jegreat Alfred,\\ hich now hap
pily fonn the hasis of that masterpiel'e of 
hunt •u w isdom, the British Constitution, 
hut dPmolisiJed them in orcier to make room 
for his O\\ll p;othick system, was in truth 
rn• J'C •·ude and iguorant thnn he who dis• 
putcJ the pos <>ssiou of the cbalice of Sois• 
sons with a commun soldier. \Villiam not 
only changed the laws, but the Jan:?:uagc of 
En~?;land ; for chey wcre cqually olwoxious 
in his cycs; os frec and popular in:.titutions 
must always he to the tyrant who has no 
ambition to ~ratify but his own, and no oth· 
er 1wtion of freedom than the power of en· 
slaving, thousands that one mao may shake 
the roù ovcr ail. He introduccd ioto Eng
land the feudallaw, whirb he found cstab~ 
lished in France and Normandy. He par· 
titioncd ali tlw lands, and confened them, 
with little reservation on his follower1. 
Those who beld imruediately of the Crown, 
sharcd out a great pt~rt of their po!'sessions 
to othcr foreigners, who paid their lord the 
same duty and submissiou in peace and war 
which he himself owed to his sovereign. 
rrhus was the feudal system of governmenr 
estahliihed io Englaod ; a &ystem under 



which she groaned for centm·ies ; but frorn 
w hi ch she at last shook herself, rising in glo
rious triumph, as from a new epoch, abovo 
the base thraldom and slavish suhjection to 
arbitrary will and law, to which she had boen 
so Jong exposed. Y et this is the order of 
tliings whicb sorne are still desi1·ous of per· 
petuating in Canada, at a time when it bas 
beeo pursued with ali the contumely and re
venge of civîlization from every other region 
of the wol"ld. 

We might here winc1 up this tedious but 
:necessary episode with an account of all tho 
most splendid conquests of the world ; but 
we think we bave said enough in practical 
eonfutation of the abstract proposition of thtt 
Attorney and Solicitor General. We sball 
only add, that it bas been always laid dowo 
as a well-established principle by writcrs, on 
the laws of nafoo~, that natural law estab
lishes neither distinction ofpersons not prop
erty, no1· civil govP.rnment; it is the law of 
nations which has invented these distinc-

.... tions, and renclered all those who happen to be 
within the territory of state, subject to the ju
risdiction ofthat state. When a nation takes 
possession of a distant country, and scttles a 
eolony there, that country, though separated 
from the principal establishment, or mother 
eountry, naturally hec ornes a part of the state, 
equaJJy with its ancient possessions. When
ever, therefot·e, the political laws or trcaties 
make no distinction between them, every 
thing said ôf the territory of a nation ought 
also to extend toits colonies. lVe have thulil, 
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Ye hopo, satisfactot·ily pro"cd, first, that 
power ~einp; the natural conscq ueuce of prop
erty.allnations have beeu guidcd in theit· con
que~ s by the same maxims, ancl have ncvct· 
scruplc( to ex pel the ancicnt laws of a van
quislwd people in orJet· to impose theil· own: 
secoudly, that it is the undoPhtecl and con
stitutional iuhercnt right of the King of Great 
Britnio to follow a sïrnilar plau, and give 
such laws as he may think pt·opct· to a con
qucrcù country, having doue so from the 
earliest period ; and, thirdly, that he \Vas 
thct·cfore fully justificd in is uing the proc
lamation of 17G3, being tho only mode then 
in use fot· establisbing the constitutions of 
the colonies. It now only romains to be 
proved, that, in conscquen<'c, the Iaws of 
Eflglauu had been absolutely and with 
scm·cely any reservation iotroduceù into 
Canada. 

\Ve have alreaùy said that the proclama
tion l\'as i~sued on the 7th of October, 1763. 
The commi si ou to Gcnerall\lurray, as Gov
cmor, is dated the2lst day of~ ~oveml>e1· fol
lowing, the hill not heing signed by the At
tomcy Gcueral, fot· the commission ofletters 
patent till the 22d of Octobct·; nnd on the 
14th ofNovcmber, the p1·ivy couucil made 
au orùcr fo1· intel'lineations of some neccssa
ry words. On the lOth of August, l7G4, it 
was published at Quebec. This commis-

~ Q,uebcc, A U"'USt 16th.---Fridav the lOth 
in!tant, His .Majosty's lctters patent, coŒ·ti
tuting and appoiuting the Honorable James 
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sion, as weil ns the instructions which ac· 
companied it seemed evet·y wher·e to pre-sup
pose that the laws of Eugland had alr·oady 
been in force in the Province sinco the con
quest; being, as l\far1·iot olJserves, full of al
lusions and refe1·ences to those Jaws on a 
variety of diffm·ent sul>jects ; and did not 
con tain the !east intimation of a reservation 
of any part of the old Jaws and (~us toms of 
the Province. At the time of passing those 
instruments, His Majesty's Mioister·s appear 
to have been of opinion, that by the •·efusal 
of General Amherst to gr·ant to the Canadi
ans the right of being govemed by the eus 
tom ofPa1·is ; and by the •·eference made, in 
the fourth at·ticle of the definitive treaty of 
peace, to the laws of Eogland as the meas
ure of the indulgence inteudcd to be shewn 
them with respect to the exorcise of their re
ligion, sufficieut notice bad been given to the 

Murray, Esq. C aptain General and Goveroor 
in Chiefin and over His M.ajesty's I'rovioce 
of Quebec, and vice adm'u·al of the same, 
were read to a nume1·ous concourse of peo
ple, in the square frontin11: his Majesty's 
Castle of St. Louis, where the troops were 
drawn up und er arros; after which the cnn
non fl'Om the rampal'ts was fired , nnu an
swered hy the men of w;u in the harbour·, 
and by volleys of small arms from the regi
Jnents in garrtson here, and the day was con
cloded Wlth the usual demonstrations of joy 
and universaJ satisfaction.---Quebec Gazette. 

u~ 
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conquered inhabitants, that it was His 1\fajes· 
ty's pleasure, that they sbould be governed 
for the future accordiog to the laws of Eng· 
land ; nod that tho inhabitants, afte1· beiog 
thus app1·izeù of tl e l(iog's intention, bad 
consented to be su governed, and had uomc 
testimony to this cousent by coutiuuing to 
residu in the country, and taldog the oath of 
allegiance, whcn they might llavo withdrawn 
tbemgf:lves from tbt> Pnn ince, witb all their 
elfet•ts, and the produce of the sale of their 
cstatci, within the eighteen mooths allowed 
by His l\lajesty, iu the treaty of peace, for 
thHt pm·pose. 

Thus formally installed, the Governor, 
without delay, proceeded to the execution 1Jf 
his high and important fuuctioos. The first 
thiog dooe, was the nolllination of ei~ht 
Councillors. who rn he was autlwri ·ed by hi!l 
commission and iost1·uction:-. to make choico 
of. Thus coo3titutcd, the Govcrnor and 
Cou neil in virtue of the said commission and 
instn1ctious, fouud themselves invested with 
powers and prerogatives of no ordimuy mag
nitude. 'rhe most important of tbese waa 
the powc1· "to surnmon and cali geucral as
semulies of the frceholders and plautcrs" of 

•The gentlemen nominated were tbe fol
Jowiug: 
William G1·egory, Walter Murray, 
Paulus Emilius Irving, Samuel Bolland, 
H. T. Cramahe, Thomaa Dunn, 
Adam Mabane, l"raucis 1\lonuier. 
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the P•·ovince, to he called the Assemhly ef 
the Province of QuPhec; with the advice 
and cuoseut of whier. Council and Assemb· 
ly, aftl'r bt·in ~ duly qualified, the governor 
was en:~OWf'iC:d to mélke law~ for the pub· 
Jiek pP .t('e, '•elfarf', aud good goverruncut of 
the- Pt·n,·iuce, such Jaws "not to be repug· 
nant, hur, a. oear as ma) t. • ~grcuthlv to the 
law-. ~tnd stat•1te,; of this our iog~lo 1 of 

• Great Britain." But it may 1 e asked. ·r he 
govenwr r~ally p1's~essed the power of COD· 

vnkin~ a gcn~ral ::ssPmbly and euactinl! laws 
in the maune1· here set fr11·th, why. insttad of 
pr0<'eedin::; to •lo so in a le~!;al and f·oo-.. itu
tion.d ··naonPa·, dtd bà rostt·ict the whole leg
islatinl power of the Province to bimself nod 
his Council ; and seeio~, that ueitber bis 
commi.;.;;ion nor iustructiuns empowererl him 
to make lnws ( then\ ise than with the ad vice 
and l'MI;;ent Hf the Council and A .Qsembly, <~ O\V 
couin the laws Mtually made by tl·f: Gov
ernu J and C'ounc il :don{', being on1y two of 
the <'•m-,.tiu•eut branche:.-. of the prescl·ibed 
Le?.;islatu•·e, he bindin-; upon the people ? 
TIHOol is, indeed au important inq.:i•·y, and 
wbich, considered ahstractedly, miJ:ht ID
volve -alike the futHiamental prin!:ip!es of 
good govenimem Rnd tlle dearest l'igl•ts of 
tLe peuple. But iu su far as it concerus the 
present disq ·1isi ti on, the objection can easily 
be ohviated. 

With respect to a general Assemhly, the 
fact is, that though one had been summoo· 
ed and chosen for ali the parishes but Que
bec, it n•as discovet·cd upou reference 'o thtt 

Jl'lk~ 
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cotnmission, that it coulù not sit, in conse · 
quence of the restrictions therein contaioed, 
arisiog from the Test Act of the 25th Charles 
II. which prevented the mP.asure of an As
sembly beiog executed in a Colony where 
all the principal olù inbabitants were of the 
Roman Catholic religion.* No discretion
ary powers were given to the Goveroot· with 
respect to the administration of the oaths 
prescribed by this act ; and as the Assembly 
could not proceed to transact business with
out beiog duly qualified agreeably to the 
commission and instructions of the Govern
or, it was deemed advisable to abandon the 
measure for the present, and await further 
and better defined instructions from the Im
perial Government. Besicles, as the gov
ernor, by his commission, was not enjoined 
peremptorily to summoo a general assemb
ly, such a step being merely optional, " so 
soon as the situation and circumstances of 
the Province would admit thereof,'' it was 
thought advisable not to do so, the present 
circumstances of the Province rendering tbe 
measure by no means necessary. It would 
also be premature, it was thougbt, and at
tended with many great public inconvcnien
ces ; as the people ofCanada were theo, as 
they still are to a proverb, extremely illite· 
rate, and not yet ripe for so great and sudden 
a abare of liberty and of legislative power; it 
beiug doubted wbetber tbere were more tbau 
four or five perso111 iu a pat·ish in ceoeral 

-i< Marriott. 
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nho eou1d 're~d. Tt was. thercfore; moat 
reasouahly apJH'eheuded, that the calliog of 
an Asscmbly so C<Hnposed, iostead of •·eme
(lying aud rcgulatiug ail the causes of com• 
plaint, ''"ould have created new ooes, and 
hecome the source of distempet:ed 9nd ÏKUD
radt tlretioos higlrly ioj.urious to the welfare 
and happioesiJ of the peuple. a trutb which 
was unbappily reali:r:ed oou altêr tbe 1rant· 
ing of the pt·esent Constitutien ~ prcHtucing 
evils which nothin~ hut the speedy iotervea .. 
tio[J, powea·, and legislative wisdom of the 
mother Country cau ever effectually cure. 

As to the leg<~lity of the mdinaoces and 
lnws passed by the Guvernor and Council, 
tb us eogroaiog to rhem86Ives tbe wboJ~ Jeg-
• 've power o( the .Proviuce, whate98r 
lawyors migbr say of them ou general prio
eiples of cnostitutionwl goverornent, cspet·ial
Jy such of them as did notrPceive t••e express 
sRnrtioo of the King, no authority. except 
the hi:;hest in tite ~tate, coold impugn the le
gality of the ordinances •:mue for the estab
lishment of t l e luws of Eu~\and in the Prov
ince, aod the oecessary trihuua\s and officers 
fat:: àdmirm•io~ them. The (Îoveroor's 
eommisswo -contaioed the most ample po \V
en oo this heétd :---'"An 1 we do by these 
presents give and grant unto you, the said 
James Munay. fuJI power ami authority, 
toith theadv ce and consent of our said counci.l, 
to erect, constitute, and establish such and 
so many courts of judicature and publi(!k jq.. 
tice within our said Province onder your 
Gpve1·nment as you and the.11 shaU thiok fit 



and neees~al'Y for the bearing nnd determi'o 
iog ali causes. as weil crimiual . s civil," &c. 
Even if au ;tssembly had heen called, as 
or1gin- lly intcnded, the powers thus confer
red could not he cal led in questi l ; fol' .! ey 
lll'C entirelv aue\ ahsolut ly t·onfiued to the 
Got ernor a~d Counci ; and ther fore, what
evc•· l<t Ws were made for the est<~!>lisl 1eut 
of <·ourt. of ju~ti.-e in t fw Province , must he 
bc•ld hinding on the people, a11d lookcd upon 
RS Urt: 10 !n<l l 101! of their riJ!;hts allO the bf'st 
IICCUI'Îty ll tlleÎr p~r-. IlS aue! propcrty, UUtÏl 
abr ·~ated hy the King o1· Parliameut. 

Accordingly, ou t 10 17th of Septernber, 
17\)4:, llaw, entitled "An ortlinance fur rrgu
lating and establishing thr:- Courts of Judi
coturr, Ju:; . ices if the Peace, QUttrter Se.<~sion8, 
B J ili.lf~. and other maltPrs rd: tive to the dis
lribu'ion ot J u''ice in tMs Prvvince," was pas
aed, r~rt of which r &hall make no apology 
for transcrihing verbatim : 

"\ hcreas it Î'l highly expedient and ne
eessary fnr the well-governing of His l\1ajes
ty's good suhjccts of the Provin~e of Que
bec. and fot· the specdy nnd impm·tial Jtstri
bution nf justice aul(lng the same, t hat prop
er Courts of .T11dicature, ~'· ith pr0per p.mcrs 
and autnorities, aud uud et· pn>pet· reg,_•!a
tioo'l, slwuld be estahlisbed and R\•t)Oioted: 

" Hi ;; Excc11lency thP- Governor, by and 
with the advirP, cousent, auJ asststunt·c of 
His Ma.Jesty's Couocil, and hy virtue of tho 
power and authol'ity to l1im j!,Ïveu hy hi• 
1\Iaje ry's Letten Patent, uncler tho Great 
Sul of Great Britaio. hu tlwu~bt iit t.o _,r-



dain and ~eclare; an.d His said E:xee11eocy, 
by aud With the advtce, consent, and aisist
ance aforesaid, doth hereby ordain and de
clare, 

;, 'rhat a supe1·ior Court of Judicature, or 
Court of Kiug's Beach, be established in this 
P1·ovioce, to sit, l10ld terrns in the town of 
quebec, twice in cvery year, viz. one to bo
gm on the 21st day of Janua•·y, called Hila
ry term, and the other on the 21st day of 
June, ca lied Trinity term, 

"In this Court His Majesty's Chief Jus
tice presides,with power to dNer01ine all civ
il and criminal causes agreeable to the laws 
of Englanù, and to the ordinauces of this 
Province ; and from this Com·t an appeal 
lies to the Goveroor and Council, wbem the 
matter in contest is above the value of .C300 
Sterling ; and from thtl Governor and Cou n
eil an appeal lies to the King and Council 
whero the m:1tter in contest is of the value 
of ;f;:500 Sterling, or upwards. 

"In aU trials in this Cou1·t, ali His Majes
ty's subjects in this Colony be admitted on 
juries without any distinction. 

" And His Majcsty's Chief Justice, once 
io cvery yenr, to hoJd a Court of Assize and 
General Gaol Delivery, saon afte1· Hilary 
term, at the towns of Montreal and 1'rois 
Rivieries, for the moro easy and convenient 
distribution of justice to His Majesty's sub
jects in these distant parts of the Province. 

"And whereas an inferior Court of Judi
catul·e, or Coutt of Common Pleas, is also 
thought necessary and convenient. lt is 
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further oràained and declared by tlte authori
ty aforesaid, that an iofel'iot· Cou1·t of J udi
cature or Court of Commun Picas, is hereby 
cstahlislwci, with po'''er and authority, to dc
tcl'lll ne ali property abo re the value of .;CIO, 
with a lihPrty of appeal to eithe•· party to the 
supcriur Cou1·t, Ol' Cou1·t of Kiog's Bench, 
where the matter in contest is of the value of 
.;C20, nnd upwards. 

"Ali trials in this court to ho by juries, if 
demanded hy either party ; and this Court 
to sit and hold two tel'lns in overy year at the 
town of Quebcc, at the same time with the 
Rupcrior Court, o: Cotll't of King's Beo.ch. 
\Vhcre the matter in eontest in this Court is 
nbove the value of .f:3oo Sterling, cither par
ty may (if they shall think proper) appeal to 
the Governot· nnd Couocil immediately, and 
from the Governor and Council an nppeal 
lies to the King and Council, whero tho mat
ter in coutcst i, of the value of .t500 Sterling 
01' urn ;u·d..;. 

" The J tHI;!;P'O in this Court are to deter
mine agteeable tu equity, ha,·ing rcg;~nd nev
erthPioo;s to the lazot of Bngland, n.:. fa r as the 
ClrCtl ol lS Î. 'tnC ; ' n rf t '•C pr< ,rnt S tf u , liOn of 
th lJJ ~.; \'\!Ill a lcr,ir. nnt il ,,ch time as r•·oper 
ordinance!> for t fJtl infomtation of the people 
('an he e~tahli~hcd hy the Governor and 
Couru·il, arçrewble to the laws of England. 

"The FrPnch lawe> ~nd customs to bo nl
lowed aud admitted in ail causes in this 
Court, hctweeu the natires of this Province, 
whcre the cause f)f ~ctioo arose before the 
first day of Octoùcr 1764. 



" The first process of this Court to be an 
ttttachment against the body. 

" An Execution to go against the body, 
lands, or goods, of the defendant. 

"Canaùian Advocates, Proctors, &c. may 
practis e in this Court." 

The rest of the ordinance is taken up with 
the appointment of Jus ti ces of the peace, and 
the iuferior oflicers of the Courts of law 
tbroughout the Province. 

It soon, however, appeared evident, tbat 
notwithstanding the fu\l and ample, as wcll 
as explicit, manner in which this ordinance 
established in the Province the English 
Courts of Law and fm·ms of procedure, the 
intended enactment would have been incom
plete without sorne legislative measure rela
ting to the tenure nnù conveyance of lands. 
Accordingly, on the 6th of November fol
lowing, an ordinance was passed declariug 
That until the lOth day of August then next, 
the tenures qf lands, in respect to such grants 
as were prior to the cession by the definitive 
treaty of peace, an cl the rights of inheritance 
as practised be fore that period, shoulcl remain 
to all intenta and purposes the same. " The 
eonsequence," to use the words of Sit· James 
.nfarriott, "after the expiration of this date 
is obvious, that the rights of inheritance and 
tenures woulcl be changed to the laws of Enp:
Zand, so far as t!âs ordinance and declaration 
could legally change thern." On the same 
day-6th November, 1764-another ordi
nance was passed "For registering grants, 
com,eyances, ancl other_instruments in ~tori#ng, 



o.f or conccrning any lands. tenemcnts or hcrt ~ 
ùitaments within this Province." This on.li· 
nance, rcrmeù the Registry O.ffir.e law, and 
which, had it rcmaincd in fot·ce till thi~ day, 
might weil deset·ve the proud appellation of 
tho IUagna Cltarla of Lo vet· Oauada, C'OD

taincd tite follon ing cb u ·e ;-" l\ nd e,·ery 
dced or convcynnce of ot· ('Onccroing any 
lands, tencments, or hcrPditamcnt iu this 
Pt·ovillC<', shall within th(• spacc of forty da ys 
rwxt after the t·espectÏ\' dates tlwn•of, be 
registercd in tho said Office in wor.ls at 
len~th; Au1l fot· waut of such re~istr ·, evct·y 
such dcc( 01 conveyanee shall bo jndged 
fraudulcnt a:;ainst any t;ubscqucnt put·<"ha ·ct· 
font valuahle cousidet·atioo." 'T'he 0 uchec 
Gazette of the 25tb Febnnuy 1765, con tains 
a public notificntion of this ordinancc, datcd 
"Register's Office," the same day. 

Thu it is evident, that the Enn·lish law 
wore legally intl·oduced into thi Province 
ùoth in fonn and io practice : and so con
tinned du ring the spaco of tcn yea1·s without 
any matcl'Îal ol ~cction , except th ose nri iug 
from national prejudice and pre-conccivc<l 
aversi lll to a system of laws but little un
dennood nmon~st a more enligl•tcncd peoplo 
than th~ Fr·cnch Canadians. Tl!is fouuùa
tion of just la\\'S and a liberal government, 
so wiscly and judiciously laid by tl1e Gov
crnot· and Council of the Province, and sanc
tioncd bH the approûatio,t of His !tfnjes(IJ, 
ought nwer to have been t[isturbe.d. Yet th«j 
contmry was doue by tho impolitick nod ty
rannical Quebec Act of li7•l : an net tLa~ 
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will ever rcftect disg•·ace on its authors and 
tho Empi1·e at large ; and an act that must 
at no distant pcriod give place to more patri
otick and enlighteued counsels. We con
elude in the memorable words of Sir James 
Marriott ;-" After certain new re~?,ulations 
have been suhmitted to with patience by His 
Majesty's new Canadian sul!iect3 for a sp;.ce of 
thirteen years, though tvith sorne such com
Jllaining as is natural upon a chRuge ofmas· 
ters, the foundation which bas been laid for 
an approximation to the manners and govern
ment of the new sovereil!-n cuuntry,must eitbcr 
er cuntinue to he built upt•tl, or othe~·\\ ise the 
whole that bas heen doue must he thrown 
dowo, nod the Cauaclinns must he restorcd 
in integ1um to ali thci•· ancieot lal' s Hnd 
usal!;f> ; a manner of proceeding fiS iu<·(•D
sisteot with the progrtst.ivu state of human 
affa11·s, a.s with th~:- polie y of any possible ci< il 
govermnmt, which cannot nvert, but must 
necessat·i\y tokt> up things a ' d go ou the state 
of existing cil'eumstanccs at the time it in
tervenes ; for it <'an as \itt\e stand sti\\ at any 
given point, as it eau decide that 1he flood 
of times shaH go no further. As men 1no11e 

forward. the laws must move with them, and 
eve1·y constitution uf goveru meut u pnn eartb, 
like the sho1·es of the sea from the agitation 
of the element, is daily losiog or gainiogsome• 
thing on oue side or the othea·." 

29th January, 1829. 



J.·o. VIII. 
" To depart in. the minutest article, from tltc 

nicety and strictness of punctilio, is as danger
ous to NATIONAL HONOUR, asto female virtue." 
-JUNIUS. 

To Louis Joseph Papineatt, Esq. 
StR :-\Vbeu 1 last addressed myself pcrson 4 

nlly to you on thesuLjectofyot.t~·conductat 
opcoing the present session of the Provin
cial Parliament, 1 ùid not cxpect 1 should 
thu:; early be under the unpleasant necessi
ty ofpayin~ you a similar visit. 1 then con· 
victed you, iu the face ofyour country, of 
havin;; gonc offid~lly into the pt·esenr~ of 
the Repr·eseut'ttive of our most gracious So
verei~n witll <• br1se anJ <iesigniog falsehood 
on your lip-;. But though, amidst my hope& 
of wi et· ll1t'asures and bappiet· times, 1 did 
not autir·ipate any vet·y pat·ticularly glaring 
act on ynut· part ùeserving a dit·cct and im
mediaw visitation on mine; yet, had I called 
to mimi tbe philo~ophicalmaxim ofthe poet, 
that one false step forever damns the rest, 
1 ou.;ltt to have becn assm·ed, that a careet· 
like y ours, commt>nceù io malice and ioiqui
ty, must iuevitaLly tel'lnioate in crime and 
confusion. Y ou are. indeed, Sir, a public 
ct·imioal of no ordioary character. lotoxi
catcd with impudence, there is no end of 
your t·udeness: franti('k with rage, tbet·e are 
no hounds to your malevolence. The high 
and the low, amoog such as do not coincide 
with you in opinion, are equally objects of 
you.r batred and rcsentment. :No cbaracter, 
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however pure, is safe from your envy and 
falsehouds: no virtue howeve1· cxaltcd, is 
secure from the base inst1·umeuts ofyour jea
lousy and revenge. 'l'be very air is taintcd 
with the poison ofyour malignant disposition; 
and the couutry •·esouuds with your abuse of. 
charactcJ'i not onJy your superiors in man
ners, but in rank and dignity, virtue and pa
triotism. Sir, you seem to traffick in dcfa
mation. Y ou move in an orbit of pubJick 
slauùer; and have rallied round you as sa
tellites ali the baser feelings of a rancoi'Ous 
and diabolical heart. Stand up thou rnalici
ous ùemagague---thou insolent dcfamet· of 
Govemors, Executive Councillors, and ail 
men in this Pr,ovince having authority in the 
administration of justice and goverument ! 
Come forth, 1 say : and if we caunot pene
trate into tbe rancour and rottenness that 
pcrpetuallly agitate thy turbulent bosorn, let 
us, at lcast, bchold that b1·azen conntcnance 
capable only of l'eflecting the basest and most 
distorted images. Y es, therc thou art! \Ve 
view thce, but dcspise thec : wc behold tbec, 
but spurn thee : wo contemplatc thce, but 
loatbe thee. as a reptile to be shunned if pos
sible; but, if mot to be tramplcd upon. 

In the debato which took place on the re
solutions fo1· oxpelling Mt·. Christie, yoUJ·are 
reported, in tho tlJird p01·son, to have made 
use of the following language: 

"1\fa. SPEAKER trusted few pcrsons could 
eotertain such servile sentiments, o1· lend 
themselves to be the instruments of such a 
mau as Lord Dalhousie, a man who ·was 
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eltf to cvery sentiment, but those o pr1de, 
prejudice, and dcspotism, sentiments that 
were fostet·ed by those who surrounded him, 
and which dcserveùly stigmatised him as the 
author of ail the evils which bad been in
flicted upon this country. A man who bad 
beon deservedly recalled with disgrace---a 
mao disgraceù in the eyes of his Sovereign, 
of his country, and of the Province he bad so 
deeply injured." 

Sir, that you uttered this language in your 
place on the occasion alluded to, 1 have no 
doubts whatever. Of this J am weil advised, 
as well through other channels ofinformati
on, as by the printed report of the debate. 
But were the case otherwise, 1 could casily 
have rccognized it at the o.tfspring of your 
beated imagination and insolent temper. It 
bears the very impress of your sou). It is the 
foui abortion ofyout· rn alignant heart,and car
rios along with it every characteristick ofthat 
spirit of enmity whicb it bas long been your 
study how to wreak on a great pntriot, a great 
hero, and a great man: a mau, to use your 
own mode ofexpt·ession, wbose life and cha
racter are as far beyond the xeach of your 
petty malevolence, as his t·ank and dignity 
are superior to plebeian vulga1·ity and rude
ness. Nor is it my purpose at pt·esent to de
fend him from the attacks of so de picablo 
an assassin as yon are. Lord Dalhousie nei
ther neods, nor will he thank me for so un
necesl5ary a picce of service. My present ob
ject has a diiferent tendency. lt is no o 

1() 
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UiefenJ, but to punish; not to save, Lut co:J· 
demn. It is, first to exbibit you to your 
country and to tbe wodd as a desigoing and 
<:ystematick calumniatot· and tl cf amer of pull
lie worth and integrity ; and, in the second 
place, to transmit your name to posterity, as 
one evet·y way deset·ving infamy and disgracc, 
sco1·n and del"ision. 

With the conduct of tbe Ho use of Assembly 
in the expulsion of one of its own memhers 
for delinqueucies, ovet· w hi ch, if even proven, 
1 maintain they posscss nojurisdiction, 1 shaH 
not at pt·csent interfere, though, perhaps, 1 
may take anothet· opportunity to express my 
sentiments OL\ a measure ft augbt with danger 
to the Constitution and alarm to the Countl'Y· 
I shall only, in the Janguage of Lord Chat
ham, say, tbat it was the act of a mob and 
not of asenate. lt resembles in a remarka
ble degt·rc, the pt·oceedings of the juùgo of 
hel!, as described by the poet:---

' Gnossius hrec Rhadamanthus habet ùuris
sima regna 

Castigatque, auùitqnedolos,suUgitquefateri.' 

SiJ·, my charge against you is three-fold-
Jalselwod, defamation, and scurrility. You 
say, that Lord Dalhousie was deservedly re
ca !led with disgrace, and that he is a man 
disgraced in tiJe eyes of his Sovereign and 
country. Sir, were you a man 1vhose vera
city was undoubted uotil oow, J should be 
apt so fa1· to give beliefto you1· assertion, as 
to cali upon you to pt·oducc proof of your 
avcrmcots. .But wheo ltonest men meet with 
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:.uch a fcllow as you are, branded as yot 
have for years been as the per·sonal coemy 
of Lord Dalhousie-his defamct· in publick, 
and traduccr in pl'ivato life, they ver·y natu
rally put thcir own construction upon yout· 
sfatcment, without troubling you for proof; 
ùcin; satisfied tb at he who ''ill malign lVÜlJ
out cause, will stab witlwut jusrice--that he 
who scruplos not to asperse in gratification 
of persona! resemmeot, will havo uo l~esita
tiou to arraign without evidence. But, how 
Mancis the fact 7 Do y ou re ally d are to af~ 
firm in your place in the Assembly, that 
J,onl Dalhousie wus recallcd with disgracc? 
Ifyou do, 1 thank God that your notions of 
disgrace arc different from mine. I shall 
}Jer·e say nothïug cf my rigl1t to maiotain, 
from aught th at we have sccn o1· heard to the 
contrary, that Lord Dalhousie bas not boen 
tecalled at hll, and th at his Lordship is to this 
hour· Governùr and Chief of these Provinces. 
llut gran ting that he bas heen actually recall
cù, I will ÜHmk you to show me the marh~. 
the cmbloms, or the tokcns, of his disgmcc. 
I p1·esume you conceivc it to be an extmot·
,Jinar·y mark ofdïsgt·ace to he calleù from the 
pitiful government of a pitiful people like the 
]\'ation Canadienne, having neitbct· knowl
cdge of th~ir· rigiJtg, no1· gr·atitude for thei1· 
privileges ;u; a British people, to the military 
commauù of a quarter of the Globe-a corn
maud \\ hich the proudest era of Rorue coula 
not confer. l it upon men in disgraco, that 
sucb honors and benefits arc hcstowcd in this 
"Cncron"' and jnst uation? But whir.:h oft!J 
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lcullions in the Kiog's kitchen tolù you, or 
sorne ofyour friends lately in England, that 
Lord Dalhousie was disgraced in the eyes of 
his Sovereign 7 When and where was this 
disgt·ace earned and consummated 7 \Vas 
it when his Lordship was nobly fighting the 
battJes ofhis Country in Egypt, in the West 
ludies, in Spain, and in France 1 \Vas it 
when he was shedding his bJood in the cause 
of Europe and of Freedom 1 Or was it 
when, like a man and a patt·iot, and in the 
exercise of the delegated functions of th at 
Sovereign in whose eyes you say he is dis
graced, he withstood you and your desperate 
despairing crew, when you so clamorously 
and insanely assailed the constitution and 
the dearest rights of evet·y true Britoo in the 
provinee 1 Was it when the minister, in his 
place in parlia.ment, before tbe country and 
the world, and in the sight and lolearing of 
your co-acljulOI'S, Messieurs Nelson, Viger, 
and Cuvi\liet-, declared "that the still high
er situatiOn the noble lorù wou\ù &oon be 
called on to fill, wou\d be the best proof, that 
he bad not incurred the disapprobation of 
government 1" \Vas it when Mr. Stanley, 
whom I dare say you will not accuse offlat
tery to Lord Dalhousie ot· deceit to yourself, 
said, in his place in the House of Commons, 
that "he could not refrain fmm doing the 
Noble Earl who was ;tt the head of the gov
ei'Dment in Canada the justice of observing, 
thatbe (l\11·. Stanley,) felt convinced tbat the 
Noble Ead, if he bad not the good fortune to 
give satisfaction to the petitianers, bad acted 
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in eonformity with the instructions he had re
ceived from government7 11 ll:· \Vas it wheu 
his lordship last embat·ked with such distin
guished honours for his native country; car
ryiog in hrs hand the recorded approbation, 
as Goveroor in Chief of every loyal and en
lightoned man in the province, and in l1is 
he art a deep sense of the good wishes of ev ct-y 
indiviùual of humanity and J'cspectability '? 
Ûl' was it when bis lordship was so gracious
ly received by the King nud his miui;.;terb with 
the repot·t of his adntintstratiou ? 'l'roly, 
Sir, if this be dis~t·ace, it is a clisgrace nu·cly 
to be experienccd even in tl is ago and coun
ts·y. But you havu s<tid that LOJ·d Dalhousie 
is disgraced in the cyes of his couutry. \Vhat 
country ! If you rneao Great Britain, you 
state what is not onh falsc, hut mali
cious. Thcrf' is not wit!Ïin the wlJole com
pass ofthat gs·cat nation, distiuguished as it 
is above ali othet·s for wot·th, virtuc and tal
ent, a nobleman who is more higltly re
spectcd, or more extensively bcloved than 
Lord DalhousiP. But if yon confine hi· ùis
gt·ace to what you call yom· country only, 
the Nation Canadiow ,•, I undcr.:t·wd you, 
and fi nd myself at no Joss to COI}lpreliend tlïe 
cxtcnr. magnitude, and consequence of such 
disgrace, whcn promulgated to the world by 
you, the hired, the well-paid calumniator of 
the publick as weil as privato character of 
Lord Dalhou~ie. 

· Sec Debato in the llouso of Gommons 
on the Civil govcrnment of Canada, 2d . 
May, 1~28. 
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So much for the Jalsehood of your statc· 
ment, 1 come next to its difamation. Y ott 
nssert, with an audacity very suitable to the 
whole tenor of your character and conduct, 
th at I ... ot·d Dalhousie is a man deaf to eve•·y 
sentiment, but those of pride, prejudice and 
dcspotism. lUost excellent judge of senti
ment and cbaracter, tell us we pray tbce, 
where you have cuJied the information upon 
which you found your statement? 1 fcm· 
this is a thing which you will take credit to 
yom· prudence for withholding. It is most 
tt·ue that a thievishly-inclined menial dis
charged by his Lordship, was once of a timo 
much and fondly caresscd for authentick in
formation with respect to his mastcr's pri
vate character and bearing. Was it from 
this dcspicahle scoundrel-this suital>le pan
der to your vulgar cuJ·iosity-that you col
lected your iofoi·mation 7 I will not say ah
solutely that it was; but from whatcvcr 
source you got the talc, it is most ceJ·tain, if 
one mightjudge from its nature anù extcnt, 
that it could not have come through a much 
pm·er ch 'Inne!. Y our own persona\ observa
tion. with whatever intelligence and scrutiny 
it might have been exel·cised, J beg leave to
tal! y to exclude and deny. What your no
tions of society re ally are, I have no me ans 
of being acquaintcd with; though from a va
ricty of ci•·cumstances, and the company 
wbom you court and keep, 1 fear, as agen
tleman, that I must estimate them at a very 
law rate. Y our natural sphere, thet·eforc, 

lP 



; as far bencath that of Lord Dalitousie, n 
you cooceive your own cur to be beue~th 
yom·self. Such men as you henl not w1th 
the noble and the g•·cat. Jt is tl·ue that the 
same planet gave you birth. But there aro. 
order and distinctions of men as weil as ot 
beasts; aud in the sa me degree th at the 
croaking, crawJing toad is ir.fci'Ïol· to the ma
je,tick lion, so are you different from Lord 
Dalhousie. You eal'ly felt your own iosig · 
nificancc and this iuferiority. 1 know not 
whether it proceeded from the envy of your 
nature, orthe clownishness of your birth; but 
his Lot·ùsbip was but a little time in this prov
ince when you shrunk into you1· own native 
atmosphcre; and the only remedy lcft to a 
per·soo in your condition was the pitiful and 
unwaoly uodc•·takiug of pulling after you 
tho e who stood abov you, but especially 
bis Lordsbip, bc<'ause he stood ahove ali at 
the top of the gradation. Now th at his lord
sllip is ~one, and you conceive yoursclf ex4 

alteù a little bcyond your natural sphere, 
you have the cowardice and baseness tore
du('(! his character aud publick reputation to 
a levet with your owo. But, Sir, you bave 
undertaken a difiicult task: a task which 
fleithe•· yourselfnor the whole myrmiùons of 
your faction cougregated around you will 
ever bo able to execute. Lord Dalhousie 
sits secure in the midst of an imprcgnable 
fortress ofp~ivate worth and public esteem
rom·ed by h1s decds, fortilied by bis integrity, 
and em_bellished by the approbation of his 
~overe1œu and country, agaiost which ncithcr 



the clamom· of party not· the poisoued shattg 
of malevolcnce can en.1· prevail. Y et tell 
us, whether it was you ot· your friend l\Ir. 
Cuvilliet·, in a late pt·ivate discussion of the 
merits of the pt·escut administt·ation, who ob
scrved,_ that nftot· ali, the only differencù bc
twecu tt and that of Lord Dalhousie, was, 
that the Canadians had now a man who 
would shake hands with them ! My iufor
mativu does not authorize me to state pos
itivelv that you are the authot· of tl is most 
uugt:nerous sneer and uucomplimentary re
mat·k towards Sir James Kempt ; and, in
deed, you at·c, upon the whole, an animal 
w hose em·s are too long to be sadd led with 
any observation of point. But Mr. Cuvilr 
lier, is ~n auctionec:r, and, of consequence, 
a licensed w;t by profession. At all events, 
tbis shaking-hands business shews in a moat 
extl'aordinary light y out· very weighty reasons 
fot· accusing Lon\ Dalhousie of pl'ide and 
proju \if'e. Let mc ask you whether it is 
pride and prejuùi<'.e in any honest 'nan to de
clino sL ·tking ~tauds wtth a pe\·sona\ enemy 
and , cowmon C;tlumriator of his fame l 
At·e ou not a pctsoual euemy of Lord Dal
IJOusif· nnd have }Oil not puhlickly :tvowed 
yourself to he so! 'fiw litt e houou · that 
may he !P. ft to you after Bl!Ch an .~vo\\ al. will 
not ,d,_,w yot: to du othe. wise t!Jan tu a•BWel' 
in th., .'l~r. tative. ii ve yot' ever medJJed 
with L ,rd Dalhousie', cban.l.r.te•· ;n private, 
or c lu a:Jiated his reputation as a go ·ernor' 
in public 1 Dare y ou t.esitate for an aoswer1 

J2H 
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.Tf \'OU do I will scnd fo1· proofof the fir:ot !f 
yoÜr friends, ami of the othe1· to your owu 
manifesta, and speeches in and out ofparlia
ment, as weil as those miùnight rhapsodies 
"'hich you are said to have uttereù prepara
tol'Y to the <'omplaints sent home against his 
lordship. Diù you cver pollute the walls of 
Dowoin~ St1·ect with your scandai? And 
do ou O\V suppose that you, Ol' any of yom· 
gau0 , are fit to be ~ken by thr- hauJ hy such 
a mau ns L rù D< lhou.;ie? .. 1s I. .. ordship i · 
t much of a man of houom·, too much of a 
~ .1t n an. and o Jitt]C' o"; po itiCÏ:11J tO 
g•·; 1 ~y th hantl tho ,e ·hom lw c<.unot 
tru~t "itb his fam.. J o ne(' rd tbc mortifi
cation to see a druukcn scaveogel\ with his 
dirty '''oom on Lis :.houlcler, come up to a 
peer· of the realm. and for no othe1· cause or 
provocation than his being a lord, abuse him 
in the most opprol·ions epithcts. To myself 
nod otben; who stood hy, this was a s~enc of 
<lisp;ust and ahhorrcnce; but to the nobleman .. 
i1imself it was only one of met·riment. llo 
..,.ave the scavenger a CI'O\\ n, and his abuse 
was immcdiatcly chaoged ioto expressions of 
wai e and gratitude. Sis·, if you will have 

the gooùnes~ to transfer that mace from the 
tahle hefore you to your shoulder we shall 
hchold an exact representation of tho scav
engcr, and his hroorn. with this exception, 
th at you ha vo not yet been pa id the ct·own. 
othcrwise yom· clamour against I.ord Dal
housie would long cre now have ceased, and 
le probably turned into ahjcct adulation. 

But J have h en told that you arc a mau of 
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extensive reading. lfso, you can be at no 
loss in what part of Paradise Lost to find a 
more apt pat·allel. Y ou will thet·e 6nd your 
own co•mterpat·t as faithfully dcpicted, as 
Eve found hct·sclf reilected when she fit·st 
beheld ber shadow in the pool. 

Asto your Scurrility, Sit·, it is wo•·tby both 
of yourself and the cause which you advo
cate. In the vocation of scur•·ility, you ap
pear to be cxceedingly weil versed. It 
seems to be yoUI' native element, as filth is 
th at of vermin. Y ou have heen thought el
oquent. I think so too. But it is ogly in 
sc ,, 1 Je J n • kHow, hy y our princi
ples, 11a yot ' •Jl'e ut·onght fot·th · n 1 ed u
cated i th1c;; n ,·ov! ne<,, I .,Lot> If ha \·e no es
ira ion, from the st.vic aud ch cu·actel' of yottr 
lan ~na,.,e, t ap !_v nt Billi• 'o;gate for a ce•·
tifi.cate ofyou1· nathity. Br t scut·rHity i a 
trade so low, so gro ·s, nod ;,o loaths J e tb at 
no .nan, howevcr equivocal his ·cputcttion, 
cao he injun'd hy it ; and it i·> on y tllf' g~ubs 
of the earth th a"t traffick in it At the eu<.l of 
the se.;;si\>n 1 pr ~s' • e you will be ablf' to tell 
us tbe amoun• of !}'•tt ga'm:~. lf you1· prt,fits 
be equal to you1· iuùustry, yo't will be able to 
lay up a capital that will enrieh yoUt' poster
ity, without rendering them either the euvy 
of othet·s or respectable in their own eyes. 
As to the principal oiJject of yout· inveterate 
malice, bis escutcheou is too pure, and bis 
coronet too tJXalted to be any ·ways stained 
or disturbed by such ribaldt·y as you a1·e 
rn aster of. If you in tend that it s;hould have 
any effect, I would, thercfo1·e, advise you to 
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Thore it may do good to ali parties. \Vhilst 
its use will serve to convict tho utterer of 
basen oss, the cit·culators will he punished as 
acce!:isaries. Theit· puni hment will indeed, 
bo dissimilat·, but equnlly clfcctual. The lat~ 
tet· ,.ill dil' an ignomiuious dcatb and be for
gott<·n. The former will uudergo an igno
miuiou · dea th too; but his mçmor) will live 
to be dcplorcd by his postcrity, aud execrat
cd by hi couutrymen. 

But who are you,Sir, who th us stand forth 
as the head and champion of ali the disaffect
ed «rul dissensious---ofall the cvi\ and igno
Llo spirits iu the Countt·y 1 By wbat right 
of inueritance have you th us bocome at ou ce 
the ad vocate of sedition and the calumniatol' 
of aH men in legitimato authority 1 If you 
hava any otl er titles but those of a cowardly 
heart and a manevolent disposition, produce 
them, 1 entreat of you. But conscience 
whispcrs to you, tbat yon cannot. Shc also 
tells you, that, with the exception of a fcw 
acres of gt·ound, and a ùisrclish of British 
,government and superiority, yon have no 
othct· inheritance. You will not, of course, 
twd tite jJUblick is not ùound, to takc my 
\'Ord for this. I shall thercfore provo it. In 

'<loin r so, l shaH adduf'~ as my fi1 t witncss a 

0 cntl mao whom 1 d. re sny you veuerato 
very much, an 1 wh•1 e vcracity I prPt.umo 

Olt will not he dispo. e t• cali in q testwo. 
Il kn v of this gc•1tlt: ' LU mys<•ll'. is, tbat 

1e is reported to be a i'ank democrat, and to 
ave taught you the elemeDts of your poli· 
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t• ·ks. Ho ''as himsel f, too, in ltis ti me a 
noted politician, and fot· sorne time held a 
scat in tb at brandt of the legislature ofwhich 
you say _yourselj--- for I deny the fact·--you 
arc Speaker. ln tbat capacity the venera
ble gentleman in question said sometlJing rude 
and iosuJting to a br6thet· rep•·eseotativc. 
'l'his repr·esentative was not to be overdono 
in ~rts of benevolence of this kind, and ac
cordingly sent a civil message to the venea·a
ble and honourable member beggiog his com
pany at a cenain place next momiog to 
meet one or two fricnds. lt is a very ex
traordinary circumstance, and has neve•· yet 
been accounted for, though this affair took 
place many years since, that the venerable 
member, tbough imbued with the charactea·
istick politeness of his countrymeo, oeither 
availed himself of the invitation of his fricnd 
nor sent any apology fur bis absence. lt i11 
saj!;ely presumed tbat sorne family conc~rns 
called him away •·ather hurriedly. Be that 
as it may, he was never again seen in his 
place in the Assembly ; and his seat is now 
occupied by a descendant every way worthy 
ofthe sire. 

\Vhat relation you, Sir, hear to this vene
rable man of the people, 1 willleave yoursclf 
and otbers to determine. Let me only add, 
th at if y ou do not in berit his flying propensi
ties, you are full y his equal as well in giviog 
as in rcceiving invitations of honour. The 
whole province laug,hed at you when Mr. M. 
pu lied you by the nosQ. in the lobby of the 
House of Assombly, and you had the courage 
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You may thiuk me persona). · :Uut do you 
really think that any tbiog can ho more per
sona), thao tclling a mau that he is doaf t(} 
cvery sentiment but pride, prejudice and dei
potism. Do you not in cffect and iu fact call 
. uch a man a coward? Do you not den ounce 
l1im as a mau destitute of cvcry sentiment of 
l10nour and priociple of justice ? Aod what 
mau of honou1· or courage would take tauut 
or insult from you, who iuberit ncither hy 
hirtl , and upou whosc hca1·t no good cxnm
p e or Cllstum can makc any impression 
throu~h life. 

\\ïtlwut doo1·s, to use a parliamcntary 
phrélse, the provioct• has yct to )cam t!Jc 
grounds ofyour preteosions to the inviùious 
office ofpuhlic ccnsor, and still more infamous 
profession of gPneral calumuiatOI'. \Yhcncc, 
tell us, this singular assumption ofpruccdency. 
\\'hence this robe---these emblerns (,fauthor
ity with which you have iovcstlll your elf; 
fo1· tLat authority must, inJccd, be great 
which gives yon a ceosuring and condcmn
ing powe1· ove•· the bi~r,hest and gravest offi
ces of government. 'Vhat new ùigoi!y is 

*In a letter from Pope to Aruuthuot,dat
cd 2Gth July, 1734, he says :---" To reform, 
and not to chastise. I am afraid, is impossi
ble; and that the be't prccepts, as weil as 
the bcst \aws, would pl'üve of small use, if 
thore wcre no examples to enforce them. 
'l''l attack vices in the ab:st act, '·ithout 
fnnching persans m<~y ho safc li"'hting. iL-.. 
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this which you have exclusive! y appropriated 
to yom·self. Pl'Oduce your patent, 1 beg of 
you; for it bas bitberto eluded ali our senses 
of touch and vision. F'rom which of the 
great and virtuous actions of your )ife bas it 
emanated 1 1 have known you for many 
years, and to none of th ose cao 1 trace it. 1 
koow not what ymt ('.;teem as acts of virtue 
and humanity, but I wi11 tell you one or two 
that I do not consider in that Iight. ( do 
not esteem it eithet· virtuous, generous, or 
humane in you to have shut your beart and 
yoUI' purse against the claims of the sufferers 
from the ew-Brunswick conflagl'ation at a 
time when every other heat·t and pm·se in the 
province anrl in the empire were thrown 
open to theit· necessities, and when, as 
Speaker, yôu had pockcted many tl1ousand 
pounds of the publick money. Tbeir solici
tations, though made by gentlemen every 
way yom superiors, wet·e received with the 
cold iuhuman remark that the sufferers were 
but des Anglais, undergoiug the pains of a 
terrestrial m·deal prnparatory to an infernal 
one! Deeds of charity ought to be done in 
private; nor will 1 insult the leading object 
of your malice by contrasting his conduct on 
this occasion with yours. lt will be suffi
cient to say, that were 1 to do so, the pub-

deed, but it is .fighting with shadows. 1\ly 
greatest comfort and encouragement to pro
ceed bas been to see, that those who have no 
shame, and no fear of any thing else, have 
appeared touched by my satires." 



lick n·ould he at no los:. upon wi10m to fi -
the stigma of pt ide, prejuthc ,, nn 1 dospot
ism. J .. ord Dalhousio's chm·ity has ()ver 
heen munificent. Yours has always beon 
confincd to a l'Ote in the Bouse of Asscmbly. 
Ile always gave away his own in clemosy
nary gifts. Y ou wet·o contented and grati
fied by disposing of the property of othet·s. 
Do you rcmember---But why should I 
insult the puhlick with a catalogne of your 
ct·imcs ? Are tl cv not ah cach well-known? 
Do wc not fincl an{plc pt·oofs of them iu every 
countcnancc at the bat·e mention of your 
name? Is not t 1e namc of Papinea1t a by
word and a provcrb? Is Ît not hclcl in deris
ion hy nil who wish weil to tho couutry ? 
Js it uot synoo_-mou , not only with JHÎrle, 
preJudict·. nnrl despotism, but with • r . t l1iug 
that 1s ridi('tllo bi~ c.rtc<l and obstitt<'lte? 
Are 110t tl Y ry r hots oow c al led Papin
caus! But let us bPhold 01 in .mother 
charactCI'; let us bebold you ;t•itltin dours, as 
the phrnso has ir. 

You wer~.:. IH·ou~;ht up to tho law; a most 
noble and rcspectahle profession in which. 
dull as yom· foremick talents at·e, you might 
have ucceedcd; and dragged out a life. ifnot 
ofsplendour or affluence, at least of compa
rative innocence and t·etit·ement. But tho 
cout·ts of law; wet·e too contractcd a field fol' 
a man of your ambition: you found theit· dig
nity, order, and subordination incompatible 
\'Îthyour views,and destructive ofyour aspi

rations. In anevilhouryou deserted the bar, 
and betook yoursclf to the more p1·ecarious 
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tt•ade of poli tic\ s. llow you have hitucrto 
t; Ucceedeù in your new employment, an ig
non~nt and discontenteù people-au idle and 
famtsbed peasantry-a disg•·aced and ruined 
country, bear ample testimony. Sir, the rest
lessness oftemper which made you a legisla
tor has pmved injurions to yout·self; but the 
ambition which placed you in the Speaker's 
chai1·, has, I feat·, destroyed your counta·y. 
'Ve sha\1 be overwhelmed if you do not dc
set·t the sena te as y ou did the bar, and imme
diate! y retire to JOUI' origioalobscurity. 

Y our career in the Assem'Jiy, but especial
ly as Speaket· bas becn remarkable for a 
variety of strange circumstaoccs. In what 
publick capacity does the province evet· hear 
of y ou as a politician ? Y our publick iden
tity is confined to tbe Hustings and the As
sembly ; and the chart ofyour travels scarce
Jy ex tends farther. Wc nevet· beho Id you as 
a member of any litet·ary or scientific society. 
\V c never see y ou mix with the gentlemen of 
the count1·y in giving aid, countcoance and 
encouragement to the youtb. of the times in 
their endeavout·s to store theit· mimis with 
uscful and ornamental koQwledge. Neithcr 
our museums nor our Libraries owe yofl any 
donation : not even one of those speeches 
and pamphlets in whose praise yoursclfand 
your friends are so clamorousTy eloquent. 
No ; we ne ver behold y ou, but in ad ull round 
of plocfding intriguiog politicks. No sccne 
has any charms in yout· eyes but the gloomy 
walls of the bouse of Assembly; no station 
hu t the chair, the tahle and tho tloot· of that 



·cnet·ahle fabl'i.ck. Y our ot·atoi'Y• too, lth.tJ 
your pe1·son, has its locale ; and we scarccly 
eve1· hear of you as a speaker, but when the 
mace and a thousand pouods are glittcring 
in mngnified rays befot·o yom· oyes. \Vbo 
eve1· thou~bt before tbat avarice hat! becn a 
constituent part of eloquence ! Sir, 1 know 
not \Yhethe1· you keep a mistrcss; hut ifyou 
do, you are much beholden to her fot· initiat
ing you so pcrfectly in the abandoncd trade 
of prostitution. Have you not prostituted 
ali the little talents th at you possess to tho 
gratification of a party? Have you not made 
it the ohjcct and study of yolll' !ife to please 
that party in thei1· endeavours to obtain tho 
mastcry ovcr the govemment of the prov
ince? Have you not sacri.ficcd with them at 
tho shrines of Bacchus, of Pluto, and of" 
1\lercut·y? Have you not, in fact, become 
tho Iligh-Pt·iest of thei1· political revelrics! 
Have you and they not turned the II ouse ot' 
Assembly into a bouse ofbad fame; in which 
the character, reputation, and circumstances 
of evc1·y honest man in the country aro night
ly investigated and discusseù? But you have 
do no worso than opening a banqueting houso 
for scandai. Have you not established an 
inquisitorial tribunal over the lives, libet·ties 
aud privileges of every R1·itish subjcct in tho 
province? \Vhat man is safe from your il
legal and unconstitutional sci'Unity? \Vh<tt 
private family is secure from your jcsuitical 
mode of procedure? Is the1·c a fathcr in the 
province who does not tremble for bis ofl'
"Priog if they aro anywi e eonnccted with 
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the publick business of the country? ls there 
a son who does uot do the same thing for his 
father 7 Who, th at ditfers in opinion from 
t he Ilouse of Assembly, is not made an ob
ject of În:!ult and persecution 7 Who, in tho 
honcst discha•·ge of his duty happens to give 
otfence to the Assembly, that is not dragged 
before them with every indignity, andcom~ 
pelled to undergo, not a fair and legal trial, 
but contumely, scorn, and disgrace? ln tbe 
name of British LibtTty, what age and coun
try is this that we live in 1 Britons ! cao 
yon longer endure this! Do you live in a 
British colon y, a nd submit to have your rights 
thus wrested from you! Cao you live, and 
forfeit the liberties for which you•· fathers 
bled 1 Is tbe cause of Sidney and of Hamp· 
den uo longer yours? Y ou are loyal and 
ba·ave. Be rcsolute and com·ageou~ ; and 
rest assured, tha.t the evils you now corn plain 
of will soon have an end. I declare, iu the 
face of my countl'y, that the Bouse of As
sembly, as at present constituted, is corrupt 
and an intolerable nuisance . The people 
have a l'lght-a well dcfined constitutioual 
right-to recall such a·epresentatives. Let 
that be doue. Let us peaceably and res
pectfully petition the Goveroor to dissolve the 
present parliament. There can be no right 
without remedy. There aa·e limits to the 
privileges of the Bouse of Asseml>ly; and 
wben these limits are over-stepped, 1 main
tain that even the Legislative Council-tbat 
traduced and much abused body-bave a 
constitutional right tojoin the people in pre-
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serving the constitution. They are as mu~ 
the guardiaos of the puhlic ~élfare as the 
Bouse of Asscmbly ; and they are thereforo 
bound to assist us when our rights and liber
ûes are at stako. It bas been said that dis
solutions do no good in this country. I caro 
not. I~et the forms and pon ers of the con
stitution be maintained whcn the rigbts o 
the people are ill danger. "\Vho is the pby
sician that would not admioistea· medicine 
wheo the hody is diseased anù in danger, 
thoush he wet·o assurod that no benefit should 
l"CSUlt f1•om Î t 1 

But, Sir, 1 have lost sight ofyou for a lit
tle. ret,' cre you a thou and times of more 
importance thau you really are, who could 
preset·vc any remembrance of you when his 
country was in jeopardy? o wonder, theo, 
ifl bave forgotten you for a moment. But 
thongh 1 f01·got yQu persooally, the roiset ies 
which you bave entailed on the province 
were frcsh in my memory, aud its real inter
csts deeply cngraveo on my heart. 1 bad a 
rigbt, therefore, to rally around me aU tho 
loyalty and sterling principles which 1 know 
the country to be yet possessed of. ~ did so; 
and 1 bave not so mean an opinion of myseH 
as to thiuk that my efforts will have been 
altogcther in vain. But 1 know not tbat I 
should, at present, add any thing more to 
the trutha whicb 1 bave told you. 1 have 
convir.tcd yon of Falsehood, Defamation and 
Settrrility; and 1 thinktbat the transmission 
of thi record to posterity, will 1 ample 

1:1 



p umshment. I should be !I:OtTy, howeve1·, tu 
senù you down to futurity wholly unaccom
panied ; and thcreforc beg leave to introduce 
to you the vc1·y acceptable na mes of Vigc1· 
nnd Vallicres---names connected by allitet·a
tion as weil as by a community of feeling, 
priaciple, and profession :---

" Two bookful blockbeads ignorantly read 
'Vith loads oflearncd lumber in their head." 

They both participatcd with you in your as
sault upon the character of Lord Dalhousie; 
and it is but right and just that they should 
share in your punishment. Mr. Viger is also 
rcportcd to have said, in the debate ou 1\lr. 
Chriitie's illegal and unwarrantable expul
sion, th at "for his part be felt it painfuJ even 
to na me su ch a man as Lord Dalhousie." No 
wonder! He knew that Lord Dalhousie was 
a gentleman; which he is not himself. He 
lmew Lord Dalhousie to be a soldier; which 
he also is not himself. Tho skulking ex
})loits of a Niger behind a trec in tho hattie 
of Chateauguay, have not yet been forgotten . 
'l'bey y ct serve as an amusing tale to beguile 
the long winter nights in the neighbourhood 
of tbat famous field. As to ~fr. Vallieres, 
the " damnable system," lvhich he spokc of 
on the same occasion, has set·vcd to givc to 
the country a better opinion of his religious 
principles thau have bcen hitherto entertain
cd. This is the first intimation the publick 
llave had of his belief eithet· in heavcn o1· 
bell. The province rejoices at the convet·
osion ofso "'l'Cat a man; and the church, that 
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tcarcù him from a destitute orphau to hi -; 
present exaltation anù popularity, cannot 
do othenvise thau perform high mass anù 
Te Dw1n fot· the rcturn of so undutiful and 
Jong-lost a prodiga1. IIowcver, wc1·o ho 
now weal'ing, as he expected, J udgo Tach 
crcau's threc-corncrcd hat, the publick will 
do him tho justice to beli ve, that, "be the 
administration of Lord Dalhousie" what it 
would, \'\'O should hear him extolling it to 
bea ven instcad of sinking it to bell. 

Adieu. for the present, false and defama
tory Triumvirate ! Adieu, wt·etchcd calum
niatot·s of a man of acknowledged honout·, 
·irtue, and integrity! Adieu base slander• 

crs! If you evot· rencw your work of malice 
und vindictiveness, depend upon it, that you. 
hall hcar again from 

. THE \VATCIIL\JA. ~ • 
. '.!8th Februm·y, 182!=l. 
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,; The well-being of a State is wholly depend
ent on the character of a people." 

To John Gall, Esquire. 

In fuJfilrnent, my dear Sia·, of my promise 
to communicate to you whatevet· informa
tion 1 might deem of importance respecting 
this distant, but intet·esting po.rtion of His 
1\'lajesty's dominions, I have ofteu revoJved 
in vain on a subject befitting both yom· own 
supet·iot· talents fot· inquit·y, and those means 
of improving them whirh you could not fail 
to have enjoyed duriog your residence in the 
country. This rflsidenre, howevet·, though 
ofthe utmost consequence to the futu1·e glory 
and prosperity of the Empire, mufit nesessa
rily be too short to enabJe you to in vestigato 
with th at tru th and accuracy, for which om· 
researches have ever been t•emarkable, every 
subject claiming the attentwn of the pbilo
sophick traveller ; and there being few to
}Jicks which requit·e a more penetrating eye, 
a keener spirit of investigation, or a more 
intimate acquaintance, in order to he able to 
draw a t1·ue rept·esentatiou of their vm ious 
degrees and shades, than the charactet· and 
manners of a stt·ange people. 1 have, thm·e
fore, as an eye and an eat· witness of seve
rai years, bad the boldness to attempt giviog 
you a Sketch or the JUanners and Customs of 
the French Canadians. But 1 beg ofyou al
ways to remembe•·, that it is only a Sketch 
aud the very feeblest of Sketches ; for, al-
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though cw. indccll, I may say no oilc. la~ 
trcated the subjcct i:iS 1, with due humility, 
propose to do, yet 1 shall only lùok npnn my 
reminiscences as a sort of Dœdalcan clue fot· 
extricating a greatet· strangCI· than my elf 
out of that most intricato of ail lallyrinths,the 
cri'Ïng and winding ways of mau. lt he 
cornes mc at the same timc, to assut·c you, 
that nothing shall be statcd but with tho ut
most possihle deference to truth ; than no 
trait hall cither be heightencd or shaded in 
its colouring beyond the hounds of its Icp;iti
matc and peculiat· chm·aetet·i tick_ ; that no 
sentiment shall willingly or maliciously be 
(\istorted or exaggerated ; tbat foibles and 
blcmishes, if they do exist. oeing in!lercnt to 
cvery class and denomination of mankind, 
shall not be bt·ought forth in order to be 
trcated with contemptuous sevet ity, but 
morel y to clucidate more forcibly tho sout·ces 
"·hct ce they spring:, nod the f'Vils to which 
they lead; that foll)! aud JH'O umt•tion will 
he pitied ratber than hlamcd; that if crime 
or immorality hould unfortunate1y meet us 
on our way, they shall not inciocd he eitber 
shunned ot· palliated; but neithet· will they 
be troated in any otber way thaa as the fatal 
cngine of the ruin and destruction of society; 
and, in a word, tbnt however much the pen
cil may be wanting in art and dextcrity, it 
will be my cndeavour to mnke it up in an 
undcviating Iovo of truth aud pet·sevcring 
effort nt accuracy, liiO far as the mcans of my 
information cxtend. 

13 
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A où here 1 ca.nnot b~lp exprcssing my sm·· 
j•1·ise at the cxt1·eme paucity of our informa-
1 ion regard in; the customs and maunc1·s of 
the F1·ench Ca'1adians, who, with respect at 
!east to the Btitish publick, are, at this mo
ment, a people almost as much detached as 
they were when \Volfe plaoted the British 
cnsign on the 1-Ieights of Abraham, or even 
as much so, in severa! ÏBstances, as it is pos
sible for the savages of the woods to be, 
whose estrangemcot is not so very uncon
querable as it is generally imagined, and 
whose ave1·sion to Eoglisbmen, in particu
lar, is not loaded with half the prejudices 
that are to be found among the Canaùians. 
This want of information, insignificant as it 
may at first appear, has been the source of 
many national and local evils, as wel1 as po
Iitical bluoders. For had the love of ft·ee
dom, susceptihility of improvement, respect 
to British institution;;, and, in numerous iu
stances, docility of tempe•· so natural to the 
Canadians, been uetter unde1·stood aod 
h1·ought into ope1·ation durinl!; that eventful 
pc1·iod, from the conquest tili the passing of 
the Canadian Magna Charta in 17Dl, Ont' 

Ie~islatot·s and law-givors should not, at this 
late seasion, have to encounter so many 
stu'llbliog-hlocks as, you must be well awarc, 
daily spring up in their w:ty to reformation 
and imp1·ovcment. The enlargement of tbo 
book of knowledge, would not only exten<l 
their views, but give an impetus and a prop
CI' direction to ali tbei1· plans. But, without 
this, those who have the superintendence of 



llational atl'airs, cspcdally tbo:;;e of colonie!:' 
situiJteu at a distance from the mothet couo
tl·y, must al ways be groping iu the uark, and 
blind leaders of the blind, till sorne fe;u-ful 
catastrophe mcet tbern in thei1· way and 
plun~o tiH~tn into irretricvablo ruin. 1: ·ill 
thou ho too latc to look for the proper pa d1, Ol' 

fo1· C'<il't'ful gu;ùes to lead tiJCm thn.u.,h it, 
for tlae quagmires and vortices of the slough 
of political uespood may have aire; l y swal
loweù them, with aH their ambitious, but 
ill-dircctcd, hopes and projccts. 

I do not assert, that any thing of this has, 
as yet, takou place .in Canada, and 1 sin
ce•·ely hope it oevel' may; because I perceivo 
many things going on a1·ounù me wbidt bc
tokcn the most auspicious impr vements, 
nay, whicb, I trust, will ultimately a vert the 
fear~ of the most solicitous regarding this 
part of the British empire. Y et who cau 
look upon the beggarly fuud of informaticn 
wllich a Briton cao boast of with respect to 
this coullti'Y• and. the difllculty which he a
WU)S experience iD dmwing upon it for how
evel' small an amou nt, witl out absolutely 
hesita ting as to the actual dependency ofsuch 
a vast territory upon the British CI'O\•;n, and 
louclly exclaiming against th at false and short-
iglltcu policy which should tiJus, hy a piecc 

of the most c1·uel and culpable negligence, 
acrificc the bost interests of a large body of 

the fincst people in the empire, aud porhaps, 
the ultimate wclfaro of the empire itself! I 

m oo stickler about voyages and expedi -
3· 



11 ous to Tombuctoo. the sources of the Nigc1 f 
t he north pole, or even to the moon, if such 
a trip could be accomplished, of which, by 
the Wé·Y· we necd not despair, considcring 
tho many wonderful things that arc ùone in 
this out· day and generation, provided such 
expeditions and voyages would eithcr add to 
our know l,.,dge of science, or serve to tU ain
tain unsullied and undiminisbed British va
Jour and intrepidity. But wlwn I behold 
tome upon tome, and quarto upon quarto 
full ofthricc-told sav ge wonders and lndian 
legends, and descriptive of rocks and stones 
-of rare birds and wJld animais with which 
the Jcarned wodd bas been familiar for ages, 
while scarcely an authentic page can ba pro
duced on the subject of tLo moral and phys
ical cbaracter of neal'ly half a million of 
British subjects-a subjcct of ali others tho 
most important to an enlightened nation 1 
positive! y marvel at the great want of judg
ment which \t discovers in a qua1·ter from 
'"heoce better things might be expected, and 
become really urnazed, that the consequent 
myopy bas not beon productive of far great• 
cr evils tb an tbose which we so jus tl y com • 
plain of. Let me ask you, if such a statc of 
things be not for once, at least, an ample 
and decisive proof of the justice of a maxim 
in the last book of Aristotle's pbysicks, which 
says, that whatever was below the moon was 
abandoned by the gods, to the direction of 
nature, and chance and necessity 1 

Y ou are of opinion, that whateve1· pre
,i udices cxist among the Canadians to the 



~cncml charnctcr, opinions, mauucr!>, aull 
public institutions of thoit· ueighbours of tho 
UniteJ States, ou~ht to be fosteretl as the 
surest pledge in the timo of need. that they 
will not fail in the most faitbful discbarc;e of 
tbcir duty to thcmselvcs and their country. 
I believe 1 had the ple:lsure vcrbally of con
vincing you how cot·dially 1 agreeù with you 
upon this point to a certain cxtent, and it 
will ho my duty, in the sequel, to show you 
how feu· these pt·ejudices at pt·esent obtain. 
But if you will mature! y considet· this impor
tant subject in ail its bom·iugs, 1 think yon 
will, in your turn, agt·ee with mo in the con
clusion, that the more you prùmotc and fos
ter theso prejudices, without at the samc 
timo inspiriog tltose who entet·tain them 
with sentiments of national pride and patri
otism ofwider bounds th an those of Canada, 
and al most extending to the utmost verge of 
the Bl'itish dominions, the higher and the 
thicl<er you will build th at fatal wall or parti
tion which has so lon;!; divided the interest' 
of the English and .French inhabitants of 
Canada, and entai! npon the country those 
very cvils which, by a more extcndcd field of 
information, we assure out·selves would in
evitably and itTemcdiably be destroycd. The 
prejudices of an cnlightened people against 
forei::;ners, such, for instance, as tho e en
tertained by the British against ali foreign
crs, but particulal'!y against the F1eueh, do 
not appem· to me to arise so mu ch from hat red 
and contempt as from that con cious 'Ut e-

1!3.;,~ 
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riority, that unalterable love of country, and 
th at flattet·ing self confidence whit'h, as being 
the most acceptable uuction to the vanity of 
human nature, it would be as easy as it 
would be pmdcnt to instil into the minds of 
cvery independent nation. These preju
dices, if they may be called such, seem to be 
the truo foundation of genuine patriotism. 
But how is this generons and chivalric pas
sion to be cultivated in the bosoms of a c:>n
quet·ed m· collateral people, occupied with pe
culiar notions oftheir own at perfect antipo
des, perhaps, with those of the mother coun
try, and confined to what 1 may term the 
exclusive system of a corporation that has 
no interest, and desires to enjoy neitbcr in
terest, nor in.tluence beyond the bounds of 
its own contt·acted sphere 1 Sim ply, in my 
humble opinion, by a strict and impartial in
quiry iato the general chaa·actea·, springs of 
action, susceptibility of change, bias to any 
particular order or system of society, capa
bility of instruction, natur;Jl love of country, 
fonrlness of gene1·a\ knowledge and,in a word , 
into any prominent featu1·e characteristick of 
a free and industrious people. Such an in
quiry conducted. under tho auspices of such 
agovernment as ours. by such men as your
self-no flattery, believe me--would afford 
to the philosophet· aod the politiciau a sort of 
moral chaa·t which would en able them to cat·
ry with safoty and success into the bosom of 
the Canadians any moasure calculated to 
promote tho general welfare of soèiety, ot· 
the political prosperity of the empire ; and 



cuaLlc them to lay tho founùatiou of ahno. 
cvc•·y public and private virtue. 

lly this means, without cntet·ing into ma~ 
ny particulars, the somewhat useful, but 1 
fear rather dangerous prejudices to which I 
have beon alluding, would certaioly be eradi
cated ; hut boJ,C you perceive, tbat they 
' ould g• ddually !Je rcplaced by pt·ejudiccs 
far more important and enligt1tüned, ifl rna 
!!lay so. \Ve should e. ebange the pr~j 1dic-c:> 
of gross and barbarous ignoraucc for t iO 

more manly and useful ones of education 
and real love of country. The one spef'ic 
of prejudiccs-tbat of rudeness and badla-
1 isrn-though deeply rooted cau oui y be 
nourished by sloth and broup;ht into useful 
op01·ation by flatte•·y; while the otber, be
cause it contains the principle of action with
in itself, is al ways ready to be brought into 
operation whenever circumstances may ren
der it necessary. Tho one, in sbott, deA 
grades, while the otherexalts human nature. 
The one dcbases the soul of man to a level 
with the brutes that perish, wbile tho othet• 
cheri hes every noble sentiment, and serves 
to raiso the mind to the highest and the 
pi'Oudest pinnacle of the temple of fame. 1 
have said tbat the pt·ejudice of ignorance 
mu t n.lways ho flattered hofot o tbcy cao ho 
made to produce any useful re ults. Let mo 
he moro plain, and say, that the prejudices 
of my fellow subjects, the Canacliaus, as tl:Jey 
~xre of tho ~ orst possible kind, must ahvay 
undergo thi degr• diug operation io o,·Jer to 
1·en1lcr hem productive of an · good cffecto;, 



:\en such eil'ects as a1·c ooly calculated to ad~ 
minister to their ow n persona! iutca·ests and 
feelings. Uut is not this a most melancholy 
feature in the characte1· of any people ? ls 
it not a most deplorable circumstance-nay, 
disgraceful to hu mau nature itself---to tbiuk, 
that, in ordea· to render aoy particular vice 
servicea!Jlc,anu what is the prejudice of igno
rance, but a vice, it is necessary to calJ it in
to active existence by the application of 
anotber vice equally, if not more debasing? 
Y et l\ ho will den y the fact 1 In ail the 
eventful emergencies of wat· and invasion to 
wbich we have been almost unremittingly 
cxposed on this continent, either by oua· owu 
folly, or the avidity and ambition of others, 
by what meaus did we prevail upon tbe In
dians to take an ioterest and a part in our 
affai1·s ? 'Vhy, by imposing, in the fia·st 
place, on their ca·edulity, and in the next, 
flattering . their vanity and and corrupting 
their native love of country. Their preju
dices were strong, but not so strong asto ena
ble them to resi~t the more powerful grasp 
of bribe1·y. F'o1· om· ow n sake!;:, and not on 

- account of any love we bore to them, we ap
proached them as we would a man out of 
his 'reason or half distracted wilh rage, easi
ly seducing them from their own more natu
ral and legitimate alle~iance by tbose meao9 
which gave to knowlcdge in ali circumstan
ces the supcriority of iguo..ance. Thus the 
poor unfortunate creatures become a. sort of 
Cis-Atlaotic Swiss, ready to barter to the 
highest bidder those services wbich their 



nHlcuc:.s, ignorance aud prejudices pre e::lt
cd them from applying to tl1e ~alvation o 
thci1· country. It is just so l\'Îth the Cau
adians, whosc p1·ejudices, as 1 said beforc, 
are, in a many respects, as narrow and deep
ly rootcd as thosc of the lndians ; and whose 
notions of pati'Ïotism if they have any no
tions at ali upon the suhject, a1·e solcly con
fined to thei1· own ua1·row cir·cle and circum
stances. The ridiculous joalousies of tbc 
Canadians prevent them from cxtcnding thcir 
views. This p1·evcnts them from aliisociat
ing with thcir mo1·c cnlightenecl fellow sub
jects, by whom aJonc they cau be taught thosc 
generons scntimeuts hy which ail great na
tions a1·e alrnost spontaneously actuated. 
'I'hey are thus strangers to thci1· most impor
tant duties, as memhcrs ofthi~ great empire. 
ln time of danger, tberefore, a sense of thi · 
duty must of necessity be forced upon them. 
nut how is it possible to do this, exccpt by 
that identical pt·ocess which was used witb 
respect to the poor sava;;e ? It is thcreforc 
but rcasonahlc to suppose, that a people of 
uch confincd vicws and such unseemly sen

timents should becomc, at times, the prey of 
thosc most dextcrous in plying tbem with 
those hopes aod fears most coogcnial to theit· 
prejudice!'.. Indced the strongest, whcthCJ' 
f1·icnd or foc, will bccomc thcir mastc1·; and 
they will CI'Y out likc the Italians, God sat•e 
the conqueror ; passing, in ail p1·obability 
f1·om one allegiance to anothcr in the course 
of a Campaign. 

'l'hu om· duty at once to ourseh·e~ and thi 
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sprightly but rude people, becomes plain and 
evident. They must be inspired with British 
sentiments and British feelings. Thongh 
permitted to retain the free exercise of theil· 
man ners, language and religion they must bo 
taught to look upon themJelves, not as a dis
tinct people having no community of inter
ests or feelings lTith the rest of tLe eountry, 
but as an integral, important and substantial 
part and portion of the nation. They must 
not be taught, as they have hitherto unfor
tunately been, by those claiming influence 
over them, to look upon Eng\ishmen as for
cigners and invaders of their couutl'y, but as 
brethren wh ose rights are neitber superior nor 
inferior to their own, and whose prosperity 
is not a whit dcaret· to government thau 
theirs. They mus.: not he allowed to ima
gine that the sole brtsiness of Engi;shmen in 
coming to this country, ·., to crush and ex
tinguish them, but, on tbe contrary, to im
prove their own eondition in life, and in do
ing which, they are always willing that the 
Canadians should go along with them side 
by side. They must be taught, that our laws 
are equitable, humane and salutary; that 
government, cspecially such a government 
as ours, and which we have most liberally 
imparted to them in its fullest vigom·, is not 
the engine of ty1·anny or despotism, like that 
from wbich we have cmancipatcd thêm, but 
of ft·eedom the most perfect, and of pOWCl' 
the most extensive; that our protection is, 
in every respect, unquestionable : and tbat, 
instcad of loading them with puhlic burdcns 



01' that pUI·posc, we do it gratuttonsly, aod 
relieve them fi'Om every imposition, except 
those calculatcd to promote thcir own imme
diate impmvcment and prosperity. Bur, 
nbove ali, they must be rnentally in u·ucteù. 
The iron hm·l'iers of ignorance and supersti
tion mnc;t he bt·oken clown. s a · to admit 
the geuialt· .• ys of education and lcarniog. 
The mind must be illuminated. 

If ali this be done, we shall soou discovet• 
the Cam1dians to pos cs, ali tho virtues that 
wc can rcasonahly de3ir '• nod a trong dis
po ition to malgamntc with cvcry thiog lau
clahlc in flritish sentiments a 1l fP.cliogs. 
'Vhen wc haYe occasion fot• theit· service.:;, io
stead of fiudiog it necessat·y to ndlli·ess our-
cives to the pt·ejudices of a poor and selfish 

people io astate ofsemi-harhal'ism, we shall 
fio<l them meeting us half way, mutually 
fmnght ' ith indignation at tho country's 
\Hongs, and inspired by cvm·y enti.rncnt he
coming a gt·eat alid free peoph•. \ 7e shaH 
no longet· be ohligcd to treat with them fOl 
thci1· a. si. tance as with fur·ci 7 nCr vhom o 
wish to hccomo our allies, in onler to avert 
tho appt·oaching tlangor ; and it is not by 
tl'Urkin~, hi~?:gliug and bar·terinfr, ~ ,. the ser-
'Ïces of her· O\\ n sons, that England has at
aincd ber p•·c., nt levt\tcd ~tation, and, in 

a great degree, becotnc t Je p ott.:c ·es of th 
civilization of the world. Let tlJe Canadian 
pe1· evere in calling them elvcs , .N'ation. lf 
there is any charm in the title, let them enjoy 
itio ils fnllcst e:teot. llut let it he f'njoye1l 
t · au integral part of that of Bri1ai 1, Î'1 th 
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:>ame way that the inhabitants of the Roman 
provinces, while they preserved their own 
national appellations,claimed~andwere p1·oud 
t.o obtain, the more important and dignified 
title of Roman Citizen. This, I clare say, yon 
will say,is still ministering to those local prej
udices which I am so aoxious to sccdeslroy
cù. It is so. Uut if wc permit any kind of 
prejudices to exist-and there is no nation, 
and God forbid the1·e should be any nation 
withoutcerta\n prejudices-this harmless ooo 
ought to be the first to be tole..ated and fos
tet·ed. There is, as you \Vell know, a pecu
liar charm in the oicknames wbich different 
countrie!! sometimes give themselvcs. 'Vith 
what electrifying emotions do thevarious ap
pellations of John Bull, Sawney nod Paddy, 
st1·ike the eat·s of the diffe1·ent in habitants of 
England, Scotland and Ire! and! No one will 
deny that this is Il prejudice; but who would be 
so cruel asto seek its destruction 1 If, thore
fore. the Canadians cao be made happie1· hy 
an indulgence so common among their fel
low-subjects, let them enjoy it in the same 
mannet· that they do-the mere emblem of 
good humourcd distinction, but at the same 
timc, of true hearts, united courage, and uu
deviating loyalty. 

Rut it has been ohjected to the mothet· 
country, that it is neither her Tight nor het· 
policy, in any mauuer to interfet·e with the 
Canadians so as to force upon them any 
chanJ?;e of manners, customs,or lawi,howe ·
ct· conducive to theit· moral and political im~ 
provement Nor i~ this the vague and ir!! 



unniscs of a day. lt has, as yùu parti_:; 
lwow, bccome of latc the business of a very 
intluential party-and a party it is in every 
sense of the w01·d--to instil such dange•·ous 
doctrines into tiJe minds of a people, whose 
prove1·hial ignomnce and c•·edulity •·endcr 
them ab ove ali othc1·s the easy dupes of poli
tical intrigue and factious principles. lt is 
daily uttcrcd in pamphlets, ncwspapers, and 
all thosc otbet· popula1· means of co1·ruption 
by which wickcd and dissolute men have in 
ail ages boen able to poison a certain po•·tion 
of the public mind. As to this countt·y, such 
.indescribable enormitics bave boen commit
ted on the glol'ious liberty of the press, tbat 
great palladium of British freedom, that it is 
now scarcely possible for it to disgorge any 
thing that cao clisgust, how"'vet· much it may 
contaminate; for every liberal and generous 
act of government, evet·y act calculated to 
raisc this colon y in dignity and importance, 
has the misfo•·tunc to encounter in almost 
evet·y direction a mo11ntam of rcscntm 'llt and 
abuse suflicicnt to astonish if not honify any 
rcasonablo bcing. But tb.at the pure press 
of England shoulcl be sullied as it has of late 
occasion ally beon, by the slime, and fil tb anet 
put1·id saliva, and leprous bile ofCanadian 
factions, is t·ather too much fot· our patience 
and fortitucle to bear; and is a convincing 
proof, that ncithe1· place not· time is two sa
·red or uusuitable for the pm·poses of thoso 
who have no business but en·or, and no am
bition but to be distinguishcd as the misleaders 
anù corrupters of maokind. T '\Vas in thic;; 
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1nanuc1· th at w hat 1s Jashionably tcrmed the a< 
American revolution, commenced. It was la1 
hy the preaching of this identical doct1'ine, that stl 
t he Apostles of confusion and rebellion pre- for 
pared tho minds of weak and uninfot·mcd 1101 

men for despising tho parental autlwrity of the 
the mother country, and of driving Britons ber 
to the madness of imbJ·uing thcir bands in ve1 
cach other's hlood. It is evident to evcry ing 
impartial observer, that Canada is fast ap- cep. 
proachipg towards somc important crisis, oize 
and th at, too, a crisis not the most satisfacto- 6rst 
ry to the lovers of ordcr and good govern
ment. A political storm hag for ycars been 
gatherinf. in this country, which, if Jongel' 
submittcd to, must inevitahly carry us down 
the tide of inextl'lcablo ruin; but which, if 
resisted in time, and manfully stcrumed, 
must yield to om· perseverance, and burst 
harmless long before it approaches to that 
dest•·uctive ruaturity which it at present por
tends. lt is, thereforc, of the bighest conse
quence both to England and Canacl:t, that 
their truo relative situations should be àis· 
tinctly tl'aced out; that the authority of the 
one and the duty of the other should be im
pt es ed on every mi nd and made legible to 
every capacity; and that, in short, the rights 
of Sovereign and vassal should be so ascer
tamed as to rendcr the least deviation from 
them as dangerous to the one party as to the 
other. In the event of revising our present 
constitution for the purpose either of remod· 
elling it, or devising better means for pro
motion- the pcace and irnproyemcnt of thi "l 



pan ot the Bt·itish dominions, this-1 mea 
a clear <md distinct understanding of tl e re
lation subsisting betwixt us and the pat·ent 
state-is the thst tbing tb at ought to be done; 
fot· whether wc kuow out own interests Ol' 

uot, and \\ IJether kno\ving them, we pursue 
them in the t·ight or the wl'ong way, nature 
ber elf will teach us to reseut, and that iu no 
very mild or delicate terrns, evet·y reprimand
ing voice and evel'y blow of corn~ction, ex
cept those alone which procced from recog
nized and \\ ell -defioed authority. If this 
first principle in the government of Colonial 
possessiOns be not attended to, we may weil 
despair uf evet·y step that may be taken in 
theit· amelioration , where pa·ejudice and in
tel'ested views-a liling unheard of-do not 
go band in band witb pbilosophy. If, thore
fore, in hulllhly submitting to your consider
ation a slight view of the deplo..able statc of 
matter in this province, and the mode in 
which, in m:y opinion, they can ouly he ex
tdcated from tbeir present jeopardy, 1 shall 
be temptcd to go sorucV\'hat iuto detail, 1 
tt·ust you "ill forgivc mc, and crf'dit mo when 
1 say. tbat uetbing but an ardent desire to 
sec Britain fl.ourish in ail he•· (tepartments 
and dependeocies could have induccd 01e to 
lead you into discussions \\ hich 1 fcar will, 
to y ou at least, be fal' mot·e tcdious than pro· 
fitable. 

Tru ting to future oppot·tunities aud more -
ample lei ure thau J at present en~u)' fui' the 
fulfilment of my pt·o .. uises on the ub"ec 

1 
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here toucheù upon, 1 must desist fo1• the 
1weseot, and only adù that 1 al ways am, 

Yours, truJy, 

THE \VATCHMA .,., 
7th l\Iarch, 182fl. 



'' When the blessings cif the British Consli· 
tution were grantcd to this Province, you ?"C

ccived them, with the recorded experience of cen
turies ofpractice: there is no question of douôt 
or of dijficulty that may not .fi nd it:s Jnccedent 
in therecords of the Imperial Parlimnent, and 
1 cannat think that any wiser guide need b 
desired." 

Lord Dalhousie's proroguing Speech! 1itlt 

llfarch, 1821. 

1..'he Tate Session of the Provincial Parliameut . 

ALTIIOUGH wc have ah·eaùy expresseù out· 
opinions on sorne of the leading questiom 
which have occupied tho attention of the 
Legislature, stiJl the session offors us ahun 
elance of matcrials for furtber observation. 1t 
is the most irnpot·tant session that bas been 
held under the present Constitution. On its 
decisions hung not only the pcace, welfarc , 
and prosperity, of the Province, but the very 
existence of this Constitution itself; which 
from the at1·ocious nature of the p•·oceeding 
that distinguished and characterized the ses·· 
sion, and the moostt·ous issue of its termina
tion, has, in a manoer, becn dest1·oycd ami 
annihilated. 'Vbat is the Constitution but 
a rule of conduct 1 If that rule be once bro
Jœn or encroached upon,by what othcr mean 
hall o::ocietv be held together, and our rirrh • 
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and liberties preserved fa·om destruction 1 In 
undertaking to review a session pregnant 
with such momentous consequences, we are 
not ignorant eithea· of the ardoua· of the task 
which we have imposed upon ourselvcs, or 
the fate whicb awaits us---the fate of ali those 
who distinguisb themselves by opposing 
nurnbe1·, power, and prejudice. \Ve know 
right weil to what animadversions and im
putations we expose our ... elves. We koow 
what a speaker or writer has to expert in 
these days who advocates the c·iuse of the 
constitution and the rights and sentiments of 
those truc Britons who have the misfortuno 
to livt> under it in this Province. 'Ve know 
we live in a country where, though svhject 
to B•·itish J'ule and British Homiuion, thP very 
countenance of a·• Eoglishman ;, 15ehP-fd "'ith 
aversion, and where he is estnemed a ~reat
er enemy than even an ali~n fl'Orn any othet· 
quarter of the world. 'Ve koow we live in a 
British Province which affects to raise itself 
to the ch;wacter and standing of a Nation, 
and that he who res\st!'l the impotent and 
ridiculous claim, run<; •he haz·1nl •lt heing 
branded as an iocendhry and o 'tla~·.. \Ve 
know we live in a countrv upon which the 
blessings and privileges of the British Con
stitution have heen conferred, but where tha 
authority de~·ivcd from those blessiogs and 
privileges has been made subservient to the 
most infarnous and iniquitous p01·poses. We 
lmow, as we have sai il on a former occasion, 
that thea·e may be a Political as weil as a R&
ligious Inquisition, a.Qd that tbere is at thi" 
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moment n Politicul Inquisit ion in this Prov
ince! \Ve know ali this, and a great deal 
mot·o whi<'l• we wi!l not now recapitulato ; 
but still we flinch not ft·om •• 1r duty; and 
nevot· shnll, even if tho whole power and 
menace of this lnqnisition ,, f't e arrayed 
agaiost us, until we behold a ptuer and a 
ht·i~htct· suu al'i.,e on our poli til' . 10rizon. 
~1hauk God ! we at·e str·,wgers to t 1at gt·ov
clliog co vm·dly spit·it whiciJ has of lat char
acterized the P ress of this Province. That 
Press ha:. abaotloued a good cause and be
trayc(l a great man and munificent patron. 
\Ve proclaim this to the world in tbt' sight 
and hearing of that Press. \Ve tbus give it 
an opportunity of vindic·tting its conrluct if 
we have arrai~nNl it r njuc:t ly ; but we fear 
th at its condemnatbn as alrtady been pro
nounced hy the puhlic . Tt is tr·ue that u•e 
have come latet· into the fielJ than anJ Press 
now in Canada ; but it is al o tt·ue thnt our 
indur.ement to remain so long iu it, is the 
desertion and n:;;ht of those who ought to 
hav died on tho spot '!lthet· thau forsakc 
the cause whi1· they adopted with o much 
seemin •,. zeal aud loyalty. \Ve are aware 
that "' e are fighting almost alone : but bas 
the justice of a cause ever heen estirnated by 
the force arrayed on either side 7 But ~hat 
i our cause 7 The priociples of the British 
Constitution! This is n cause in which the 
civtlize1l world is interested. Yet, how sad 
a thing it i , that in Lowcr Canada, what
P,·.'er may be tbougbt 01' uttcred by individu-

14~ 



,üs 10 private, scm·cely a voice is puùlickly 
r aiscd in its favour. Heaven forbid thatsuch •) 
as tate of thiogs---that such dcgrading and 
despicable apathy---should continue to dis-
p;t·ace a Bl'itish Province any longer, and 
that only one solitary " Wàtchman" should 
he fou nd at his post in a ti me so pet·ilous and 
desperate. What has hecome of " Senex," 
of "Delta," and "A British Settler?" Are 
those voices now mute which were wont to 
sound the alarum when the Constitution 
was in danger 1 In the name of British Lib
erty we cali upon them once more to stand 
forth, and rally around them the ft·iends of 
the Constitution. Our rights never stood in 
greatet· jeoparùy than they do at this mo
ment; and unless we array every British 
he art in theit· defence, we are undone fore ver. 

" Thy spirit, lndependence, let me share, 
Lord of the lion-heart and eagle-eye, 

Thy steps I fo\low with my bosom bat·c , 
Nor heed the stot·m that howls along 

thesky." 

In the meantime let us do our duty. 'Vc 
l1ave undertaken a task and must perfo1·m it. 
llold in the integt·ity of om· intentions, and 
stern in the consciousness of our honesty and 
indepeitdence, it is not the unpopularity of 
an individual, Ot' the unfashionableness of a 
doctrine, that shall detet· us from defendiog 
the one or maintaining the othet·. \Ve say 
t his because we detest ali kinds of innova
tion, tyranny and malicious ahuse. A Leg
islature can be.tyl'annical as well as a J{io~: . 
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an< we ùetest one ty•·anny as much as t e 
othor. \Vc also detest inconsistcncy, ava· 
rice, and intrigue; anù if we cao shew, in 
the cou•·se of these strictures, th at it is to 
tbosc detestable propensitios and passions, 
we principally owe ou:· present state of po· 
litical degradation, who will biarne us for 
making use of thatjust but severe language 
whicb rendors the moralist the best guardi an 
of virtue, and the patriot the best safeguanl 
of his Country. Our sentiments as wcll as 
ou1· language may be thougbt il·ksome and 
disagreeable to sorne meu, and even to meu 
of standing and authori ty. Y et wc shaH 
make no apology. \Vo are too \Yell acquaint
ed witb our Constitution and with British 
liberty not to koow, tb at we cannot be bet· ' 
ter employcd than in defend mg our rights 
and privileges as freemen, and in resisting all 
invasions of tbose rights and privileges, 
whether they emanate from governmcnt or 
the legislature. U nconstitutional measurcs 
must be withstood as well as thosc oftyrflnny 
and despotism, because the first are always 
the pt·ecur er of the second. But to ani
mad vert on measures in the ahstract,without 
tracing them up to theit· authors, would be 
at once useless and eodless. TVe sllall not 
therefore attempt it. lt is, indeed, impossi
ble to do otherwise than deplore the general 
features of the measut·es of the late Se sion ; 
but, in prooouncing an opinion upon them, 
we must bave recourse to their authors, as 
atone responsible tous and to the conntt·~· n 
large. 

11'. 



llefore JWoceedin:; farthcr, it will be ne
cessary, fo1· the full undet·stRnding of the 
suhject, to dt·aw a sketch of the state of par
t ies in this province. 

Wheo the Sovereignty of Canada wns 
traos(ert·ed from his IHost Sac1·cd to his lhi
tanoick J\lajesty, Dothiog eould be more vo
ciferons th an the jo y of the Canadiaos. It was 
}ike the emanciprHion of a Colony of slaves. 
'l'he chains of r . uch despoti,;m once truck 
off, i:: WR" tl oug tn that no su mision coulet 
he ;;; reatcr, and tto gratitude mot·e decp 
nnd lasting than t 'OSP- of 1his people to wa rds 
thei1· new ~ > ..,,·eign and Country. Every 
voice was raised in lamenting the Ït!jut·ies 
which they had so long endured undcr a mi
litary system of goveroment, and in praise 
of the freedom wbich they breathed, and the 
protection which they felt from the influence 
of the British Constitution and laws. Such 
sentiments, worthy of a wise and prudent 
people, they werc not only content to utter 
a mong themselves, but f1·equently to convey 
to the foot of the throne, as we\l as to every 
intervening power and authority.* This ex
cess of kindness," say they in a petition to 
the king from which an extract is given in 
the note below---" This excess of kindness 
towards us we shall never forget. These 

"'" Sire, vos tres-soumis et tres-fidelesnouv 
aux sujets de la province de Canada pren· 
uent la libct·te de se prostener au piedl da 
throne, pour y porter les sentiments de res~ 
pect, d'amou1· et de soumission dont lears 



goncrous proofs of the clemency of out· ÏH.: 
nign conqueror '~ill be carefully preserved 

cœurs sont n~mplis envers votre augusto pet· 
sonne, ct pour lui rendre de tt·eshuml.Jlcs ac
tions de grace de ses soins paternels. 

~otre rcconnoissancc nous force d'avouct· 
que le spectacle atTrayant d'avoir etc conqni' 
par les m·mcs victorieuses de votre :l\1 ajestc 
u'a pas longtems excite nos regrets et nos lar
mes. Ils se sont di sipcs a dicsut·e quo nou~ 
avons appris combien il est doux de vivre 
sous les constitutions sages de l'empire Bri
tannique. En effet, loin de rescntir au mo
mont-de la conquete les ti'Ïstes effets de la gene 
et de la capture, le sage ct vertueux General 
qui nous a conquis, digue image du Souver
ain glot·ioux qui lui confia le commandement 
de ses armees, nous laissa en possession de 
nos loix et de nos coutumes. I~o libre exor
cise de notre religion nous fut conserve, ct 
confirme par le traite dë pnix; ct nos anciens 
citoyen::; furent etablis les juges de nos causes 
civiles. Nous n' oublirons Jamais cet exces dP
bonte ces traits genereux d'un si doux vainqueur 
,<;eront conserves precieusement dans nos fastes: 
et nous les transmettrons d'age en age a nos 
derniers nweux. Tels sont, Sire, les clou.· 
liens qui dans le principe nous ont si forte
ment attaches a vone majeste: liens indis-
olubles, et qui se rcserrerootde plus en plus . 

Petition of the Catholick Inhabitauts of Cm -
(Trff1 to the King, Dtcembcr 1 77!1. 
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tu the aunais of out· history; and u:e shall 
transmit thern from generation to generation ta 
ouT remotest posterity. These Sit·e, are the 
pleasing ties by which, i_n the beginning of 
OUT sztbjection to youT Afajesty's govermnent, 
OUJ' heat·ts were so strongly bouod to your 
1\Iajesty; ties which can never be dissolved, 
but which timo will only strengthen and 
draw closer." Similar to these were the 
sentiments uttered by the same people in Au
gust, 1764, to General l\lunay, the Govern
or in Chief:-" At last," say they, •'our most 
sanguine wishes are gratified ; we have been 
the faitbful witnesses of the prerogatives 
gmnted to your Excellency by the greatest 
of Kiogs, in the commission of Governot· in 
Chief of the vast Pt·ovince of Quebec. Per
mit us to vent our jo y, which is too great and 
too pe..Cect to be contained. \Ye are ah·eady 
certain, tbat we shaH see peace, justice, and 
equity reign in our province : evet·y cit·cum
stance assures us of the freedom and security 
of trade. He is no mot·e one of thoso con
qucrors of the province of Q.uebec, who 
f01·merly managed the thunder-bolt of war 
wi:h so much skill in the conquest •hereof: 
ns rnild in peace as dangerous in ba.ttle, his 
only occupation is to dispense happiuess. 
Such is the pleasing idca we entertaiu oftho 
hc1ppy government we are to enjoy under 
your Excellency : an idca founded on the 
unanimous testimony of all the inhabitants 
of the ancient goyernment of Quebec."* 

"Vide Q.uebec Gazette, 23d August, 1764. 



~uch wea·e the praisewot·thy scutime11ts 
cxprcssed hy the French population of thi$ 
province fut· some tin10 afte1· the conquest. 
'.rhat they folt at that time what they utter
cd, we will tlo them the justice nc ithel' to 
doubt ot· dcuy. If ever a people cxpcricnced 
thA adYantages ofconq ues t, it W;l'l t he Can
ndians. If e ·ct· the peo ple felt tlle benefits 
of t e tl';I nsitio ;. ·ising fwr a state of pe
nury, thraldom and misgovernmcnt to astate 
nf frccdom, industa·y, and wcalth , ; was the 
people ·• is P rovince. r of !.. , • e;e fo. e, 
coulù be mOJ·e natural thau theia· readincss 
to givo utterance, on ali occasions, to tho 
sentiments which wero uppca·mo8t in tbeia· 
hem·ts ; and nothing more honourahle and 
becoming than the assiduity witb whicb they 
cultivatcd the csteem and pt·otection hotb of 
tho new paternal state and tho British popu
lation who came to reside amongst them . 
Thnt they looked upon these as superior be
ings, carryiog along with them the blcssings 
and privileges of a freo and gonerous mode 
of govemment, unparalleled in the history 
Qf the world, cannot for a moment be doubt .. 
ed. As wc look forth at the termination of 
winter for the harbingers of spring and ren 
ovated nature, they beheld them as the real 
messengers of national pcacc and prosperi
ity. They esteemed them as the pau·ous of 
cvcry thiog great and happy ; at once the 
active promoters of cnterprise, and the fear .. 
Jess defendera of public t•ight and justice. 
They esteemed it a boon of no little i~Jport
s.nco to be ranked a'5 cqm1l in privile!!:e"' wi t! 
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such a people : to be counted bone of their 
bone and flesh of theit· flesb; to be joint-heirs 
of the inheritance secured to them by the 
British Constitution. Nor did they waive 
their rights not· shun their station. They 
embt·aced their new fellow-subjects as broth
ers, and lived with them as such on the most 
cordial term!t of ense, pc ace, and good will. • 
]3ut favours may be too munificent and 
protection misapplied. The seeming docili
ty of the Canadians; the sentiments of joy 
which they universally exhibited at passing 
from a despotick and tyrannical government 
to a free and constitutional one; the grat
itude expressed on ali occasions at this event; 

•In a petition p1·oposed to be sent to the 
King in 1773, by both bis old and new sub
jects in Canada, wc find this passage:
" Y our petitioners, though they entertain 
different opinions upon matters of religion, 
bave nevertheless lived in a friendly inter
course witb each other ever since the con
quest of the Countty. They are aU of them 
untainted with Jacobite principles: they are 
and ever will remain, good and faithful sub
jects to your Majesty : they acknowledge no 
title to the Crown, but th at of the illustrions 
bouse of Hanover : they desire to be united 
and connecte<! by the same ties, wbich will 
preserve both them and their posterity to tho 
Jatest generations, in a state of perfeet ohe· 
dience to your most Excellent Majesty, aud 
your heirs and successors to the British Gov ... 
emment." 



üwit· apparent siroplicity of roanucrst; an( 
theit· willing submission to the new laws im
posed upou them, iuduccd the sup1·cmc gov
crnmcnt to believe that no indulgence shewu 
to thcir new subjects, howcver incompatible 
\'Îth the just rights and iutercsts of the Brit

ish population settling in the province, and 
(lcstt·uctive of the ultimate bcnefits arising 
from Colonial possessions, could be attend
cd by any of those evil consequences wbich 
have often disturbed the peace, and not sel-

. (lom proved destructive, of the iotegrity of 
extensive empires. The result was, that, 
though the laws of Eogland, both civil and 
cl'iminal, had beeo intl'Oduced into the pro-
·ioce ; though the rule of go,·ernment and 

mode of cxercisiog it, had bcen proclaimed 
hy documents cmanatiug immediatcly f1·om 
the Crown, still the ancient laws, language 
and prejudices of the Canadiaus were fostcr
cd iu a manner which shewed cleal'ly, th at if 
J3ritain rcally undet·stood the truc intcrcsts 
of hct· colonies, shc for once cithcr lacked 
the wisdom of carrying het· views into cffect, 
ot· the courage of cnforciog then~. Ilowev
cr, it must be stated in ber justification---if 
indeed, any thing cao justify such conduct 
---that, bcing theo in frce and full possession 
of the wh ole continent of North America 
from the 1\Iississippi to the St. Lawrence, 
throughout which immense region ber own 
languagP. was spoken and her laws executcd, 

he probably imagined, that but little injury 
could result f1·om pcrmitting the Canadiaos, 
a c:mnll pcopl of no amhition. commerr. o · 



~nterprise, to enjoy undisturbed their ow 
institutions and usages. This notion, if real
ly entertained, might have been supported 
by the fact, that, having the whole E11!.(lisk 
colonies hefore them, few émigrants from 
the mother country would tbink of settling 
in a newly-acqui•·cd province, possessiog j 
but little sympa th y of manne1·s Ol' habits with 
them, and enjoying out few resources fo1· a 
stil'l'ing and commercial people. "\Vhar Brit-
on would think ofsettling in Canada, wl10so 
govemment and laws were not yet estab-
lished, whilst such a tmct of counny as the 
New-England and other British Colonies, in 
the full enjoyment of almost every moral and 

. political advantage, lay üp~n to his ambi
tion 1 In fact, before the Americ>ao rehel
lioo, few Eoglishmeu scttled in Canada. 
Few men thought of expendiog capital in 
ncouotry 1~hose laws werc not ooly foreign 
but fluctuating; and fewer still deemed it 
prudf:'nt to cultivate a soi! shackled and 
bm·dened by feudal tenures and taxes. The 
consequence was, that the Canadians bcgan 
to look upon themselves as i.ndividualized, if 
we may be permitted to coin a word. They 
nevcr enrertaioed much mutual sensibility 
with the Englisb Colonïsts, and tho long 
wars in which the two nations were perpet-
ually eogaged, served not only to separate 
them as alieos to each others' sentiments aud 
feelings, but to rendet• them aatura] and it·
reconcilable enemies. Thus Jeft to them
selves, the Canadians also began to feel thoit· 
own importauce. They studied and bec ame 



• acquainted with tho rights of Bt·itish frce 
meo. Bad they clone so, unhiased by native 
prejudice, this pt·ovince would long 1wfot·c 
now have heeo the hnppiest SJ, nt on the ' ace 
of the globe. But, u .. fot·tuuately, the insig
nificant notion<; attach"rl to tho Canndians 
themselves as •t people, and the little value 
attacbed at the timo to that pat·t of rhe coun
try which t 1ey occupicd, in conseq1l 'H'e hoth 
ofboin:; hut little known, and ' consider·ed of 
small commm·cial •r pol;tical imp<• P ,.e iu 
co• ) trison ofthP- ~xten.;ivo se:-t coast . !1 • dy 
in ollr possession '1is l\Ltjesty's new . · h:t,cts 
were left almost eutirclv to the f•·cerlo. of 
thei1· 'lWD will : and pern itted to sp~'culate 
on th<' futu•·e io any .,·ay most ~l,!;reer~hle to 
their intet·esr or a " •' iti< n. Thou_gb they 
wert• weil aware tbat tht> B•·itic;b governmeot 
w~re n••t only desir uc; of establishing on a 
pPrman 'nt hr~sis the 1<> wq and f!;Overoment 
of Canada, bat bad arlo1 tPd active pl·clim
inary moasures for that p ·nose, yet they 
read!lv perc~>ived sym lt. u ,,f delay and 
hesitlltion on 1 'P. part of tht •n tther · ountry, 
whit>h led them to helir•vo that hoth in a mor
al ancl politien} poiut nfview, they were con
siclel'l' 1 of mncb more impo•·tance tb an they 
were io •·oality. T/•ey \"atched •lw sig-ns of 
the times: and it must be conf<· sed that 
these proved as favoarablo to the exclusive 
system to w hich thf'y already he~an to as
pire aR thoi•· utmost ambition could possibly 
wi ·b. In consequence of the attempts mado 
by the Imperial Parliament to raise a reve
nue in the Old Colonies, the publick mind 



1here became disturbed. 1\Ien began to talk 
hi~h of thcit· natural and political rights: aell 
10 refuse obedience to laws in which they 
had no voicc in framing. 'l'he result is weil 
Jmown : it is one of the most momentous 
eras in the his tory of mankind. Neither the 
iutet·ests nor the passions of the Canadians 
heing immediately concerned in the awful 
struggle wbich ensued, it was deemed fm· 
ft·om being impracticable to render them 
willing and powerful instruments in the co· 
crceive measures that had been finally adopt· 
ed by the Mother Country against het· native 
ùut rebellions colonies. 'l'he ancient fends 
subsisting between the Canadians and those 
colonies, and theit· mutual jealousy and ani
mosity of one anothcr, were thought grand 
and infalliblc excitements in the C auadians 
towat·ds tbe due execution of the intended 
blow. As a collateral incitement, it is a weil 
known fact-and a fact which verv rouch 
disgraces the history of the time---that the old 
subjects of bis majesty who bad resorted to 
the province with capital, and who had by 
th at me ans alread y given it a commercial as
pect wbich it never enjoyed hefore, were con
sidered as disa1fected to the l\1othet· Country, 
and dangerously tainted witb the spirit of 
riot and sedition which raged with such fut·y 
in the neighbouring Colonies. ln truth they 
were not only suspected, but watched ; and 
the ordioary language of a British f1·eeman, 
if coming ft·om them, was construed into the 
jargon of disaffection and J•ebellion. Such 
'l f:'ntiments, proreeding frcquentlv from thfl 
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lJigùest authority in tho province, gavt} au 
air oftruth and reality to tho suspicions en· 
tertaiued which they could otherwise neve~· 
obtain ; and the Canadians, already ou the 
ale1·t for an opportunity to justify the confi
dence which began to be placed in them, most 
readily chimed in with these unworthy sur
mises.* 'l'be re certainly were not at this 
time many men among the Canadians who 
entertained such I'OOted prejudices to the laws 
and govei'Dment of England as to trouble 
themselves much as to their introduction 

*\-Ve have beard an anecdote of General 
l\Iurray, , which iftrue, confi1·ms ali that we 
have said in relation to the reflections cast 
on the English settlers in the province. Tho 
General, with the view, no doubt, of pntting 
a timely stop to the disaffection which he 
supposed to exist at this period, sent an Ord· 
erly to desire the immediate attendance at 
the Castlo of all the Britisli merchants in 
Quebec. Upon coming up and waiting sorne 
time in the ante-room, the General entereù 
in gt·eat wrath and told them, that he sent fot· 
them me1·ely to tell them from bis own mou th, 
that they were ali a set of d--d villians : 
and that, if they did not beha,·e themsolves 
bettor, he would ship them off from tho C6l
ony by the first King's vesse! that should be 
rcady to sail for England. Tho only way in 
which such proccedinr,s cau be justified, is to 
rccollect, that General Murray h&d just suc
ceeded to the authority ancicntly posses ct 
hv the French Governor. 
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mally in whole ot· in pa1·t ; and the great 
majority, underst'lndiug little auci caring still 
less about abstr< ct rigbts, were willing to 
obey any law o1· government that might be 
conferred upon them. But there was at tbat 
tin.e, as there is now, a J;arty among the Can
adians of almost unlimited influence---of an 
iulluen<·e which had only to command in or
der to t e obeyed, and to leat.l in order to be 
follnwed. 'l'his party, with the acuwness 
peculiar to ftctiOn, clearly and distinct! y pel'· 
ceived their van tage g•·ound ; and left no ef
fort ntl'ied in ot·der to possess then.selves of 
it. They assailed both Governors Munay 
and Carleton with assurances, that if the 
Canadians were reinstated in thei1· ancient 
laws and customt-, every exertion should bé 
maùe, ifnecess ·y, in coereing the old Colo
nies and 10 putting down the1r new preten
sions. Tl,ese were favourable omens to the 
militm·y amhitiou of a General CommanlÎJOg 
in CbiefinCan.td:-l.~ and we may be assured, 
from the result, that he d1ù not fail to turn 
them to account in his conespondence with 
the Imperial Government. We accordingly 
find tbat the measul'es whicb bad heen adopt
ed in England for the establishment of a 
pet·manent go vern meut, on the basis of the 
English laws, civil, mercantile, and cri?ninal, 
were from time to time suspended. rcco~d
ing to the extent and increase of the ref .. ac
toriness of the Colonies, until at last they 
we1·e abandoned and wholly snpet'<:Pded by 
one of the most unjust and tyranical acts 
that ever emanated from the British Parlia-



ment. 'l'bis was the impolitick " Quebtt 
Act," Hth Geo. III., Cap. 83 which, at 
one "feil swoop," annibilated tho Laws of 
Eugla d, thuugh in full force and operation 
iu tho pt·oviuce during tho preceùiog ten 
years ; and restorcd the Canadians, in inte
grUIH, to 1eir ancieot laws, custorus and 
projutlice : a state of things as destruc~ 
tive of Colonial prosperity, as injurious to 
the interests of the .r lothCI Country it elf. 
'!'.his \H.S al that th6 Canadians wanted or 
"·ishecl fi r. .... hey now behcld t mselvcs a 
disti ct pco Jle, haviug no comruunity of in
tercst, or fe 1; gs with any other part of the 
cootinc t. Whilst the old Colonies were in 
a stato of insurrection against the authority 
of the 1.\Iother Country, and in arms in de
fonce of thc' r supposed rights, they, howevet· 
averse to British rule and dominion, fouml 
them cives encouraged and protectcd in eve. 
ry tbing th at could render them a people alien 
to truc British priuciples and entiment. A 
passion for exclusive domination took pos
session of their souls, and every nerve was 
strained to perpetuatc a system, which, in 
thcit· opinion, surpassed ail others in wis
ùom, energy and stability. They now con
gmtulated themselves upon Leing a French 
Nation ou J31'itish soil ; and cagerly looke<l 
forward to the period l heu no bounds should 
cxist tg thcia· independance as a distinct and 
eparate p® . But the views of tbose 

who were in trumental in iecuring these sup
osed advantages to the Canadian!'l. wer~ 
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gt·ievously disappointed, anù thcir hopes 
most unmercifully overcast. The British 
Government, found that they bad been the 
dupes of dcceit, as weil as the siJiy pandet·s 
of overweening ambition. The Canadians 
uJould not fight! They sa id they bad no ob
jections to defend theit· own fire-sides; but 
no induccmcnt could prevail upon them to 
join the country that bad just exhibited such 
marks of indulgence to them, in quelling tho 
unnatural rebellion raging in the other prov
inces of the continent, and Britain was obligcd 
tu fight ber battles the best way she could. 
without any aid from the Canadians even 
when Canada itselfwas invaded! lt was now 
tb at the genuine principles and loyalty of tho 
despised English .Merchants were pt·operly 
understood. They forsook not theil· coun
try in the day of peril: but manfully and 
successfully resisted the tide of rebellion 
when the Canadians cowered at its approacb~ 
and seemed not unwilling to submit to its 
laws, notwithstanding the indulgence mani
festeù to them. Nothing could be more 
sui table to the boon than such craven and un
grateful conduct; and though Britain bled 
at every pore, she saw witb sbame and con
fusion, that she bad been the dupe of an a
dopted child of foreign birth and extmction, 
upon whom shc bad lavisbed every favout-. 
wbile ber own legitimate offspring were 
s.tripped of thei1· natural rights and cruelly 
abandoned to theil· fate. 'l'his was a lesson 
in experimental govermnent which ought nev
er to have bcen overlooked or forgotten b 



the pm·cnt state. IIowcvCJ·, a pet·ioù o iu 
testine commotion and the hun·y and tumult 
of war, is not the timo fot· revising the cnor~ 
ofgovorument or of cstahlishing laws on a 
solid and lasting hasÎ!:i. J t r; not till aftor 
the peace of 1783, thorufore, that any atten
tion had bcen paid to the state of Canada · 
anù it is m01·e thao probable that a longer pe
J'Îod would have elapsed before tho exorcisa 
ofthi:> necessat·y act of govemmcnt, had not 
the old Colonists, who preserved theit· alle
giance and ct·owdeù ioto Canada for protec
tion, ùecome clamorous for the re-establish
ment ofthose laws a.nd government of whicb 
they fou nd Canada haù been bereaved by the 
act of 1775. In the petitions addresscd to 
tho King and Parliameot in 1784 for the re
pcal of the obnoxious Q,ucbec Act anù the es• 
tablishmeut of a free representative govern
ment, many of the Canadians joioed ; but 
with what views "ft'O know not, considering 
the satisfaction which they nad always ox
pt·essed at the priYileges conferrc<l upon them 
by that unfortuoatc law. If they foresaw 
that their distinction as a people would be 
still moro coofioed, and the powers of their 
concentrated fot·ce bettet· maintained hy n 
free goveroment, we will do thew the justice 
to say, that they exhibitod political taleuts to 
which their English fellow-subjccB wet·o to· 
tally strangcrs. Bo this as it may, it is a 
Wtjll known fact, that the great majority of 
the Canmliaos neve1· anticipatcd any very 
extensive influence, aven in the contempla-
t,jou of a popular cmbly. 'l'hey felt, per 
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haps, their gross ignorance of free legislative 
discussion ; and \Ye1·e ready to resigu any 
talents that they might have for busines~ to 
those who, by their knowledge of the British 
Constitution, knew best how to direct and 
npply it to the best interests of the colony.* 

The British population of Canada, weil 
aware oftbeh· natural rights, and the extcnt 
and importance of the security affox·dcd to 
these rights by the King's Proclamation of 
1763, never ceased to m·ge tbeir claim to a 
free representative government, notwith
standing the cruel disappointment they ex
perienced in the "Quebec Act." Ever 
J.>ince that act passcd, a committee existcd in 
the province, whose business it was to solicit 

;;." Y ou will perceive, Sir, upon the peru
sal of this petition that in it the Canadians 
make you join with them in requesting his 
l\'lajesty, th at they, as bcing the l;reater oum
ber of his Majesty's subjects in this province, 
and possessed of the grea test sha1·e of prop
crty in it, may he represented in the Assem
bly by a greater number of memùers thau 
his Majesty's British subjects in the prov
ince. But this request ought not to alat·m 
the British suùjects. For, if you will con
sider the mattet· with temper, you will soon 
agt·ee with me, that this privilege of the Cau
adians, of havinp; the greater numbct· of 
members in the assembly, will, in its conse
quences, prove to be a thing of form ooly, 
that cannot be attended with any substantial 
.effects. For I will suppose by way ofexam· 
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by every legal mca~s its rcpe<ll ; and it is to 
the indu try and pcrscvemnco of this com
mitteo that tho Province owos it present 
mode of govornmout. But ncithet· did this 
committec not· tho petitionc1· of 17 4, cver 
contcmplatc such a Con titution as that of 
1791, which, whilc c.·touding to CuKada a 
free representative system of govemmcnt, 
clividod tho country into two distinct Prov-

ple, that two-third pat·ts ofthc members that 
compo!!c the assemhly wcre to be Canndinn., 
and tho other thini part l~ngli!'llmcn, it is 
next to certain that the English third of uch 
nn assembly, being so greatly superior as 
they are to the Canadians in abilities and 
knowledge, and capacity for public business, 
woulJ in such case easily obtain tho sufi'l·agcs 
ofthe other two third parts of it to whatever 
measures they should propose. Yon will 
ay, perhaps, that this is payiug no great 

compliment to my countrymeo, the C. uadi
ans. 1 confcss it. But unfortunately 1 am 
but too weil acquainted with thcit· great want 
of knowledge and capacity to presume to 
speak of them in any otbet· mauner. This 
rcquest of theit·s, therofore, in tho petition 1 
have now sent you, ought not to deter the 
Euglish iuhabitants of the province from 
igning it. The o aro the sentiment: of my 

Canadian fl'Ïcnds conccrning an a'sembly." 

Let(e.rof F. J. Cug11el, Esq. to .Malcont Fra· 
ser, Esq. lst September. 177:3. 

1 ;)IIi 
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;.nees ; leaving the F1·cnch population in full 
possession of their ancient laws, language, 
habits, and manners, to tlJe entire exclusion 
not only of British rights, principles and feel
ings, but of ail those other means calculated 
to promote a g1·eat and flourishing Colooy : 
a thiog now rendered doubly desirable on the 
]>art of the l'Hotbor Count1·y in consequence 
of the great national and political Joss which 
she sustained in the independence of ber na
tive Colonies. The real causes of these vio
lent and unnatural measures have neve1· been 
discovered ; but their evil effects, as had becn 
foreseen,"' have been deeply felt and frequent
ly deplored. li'or ourselves nothing bas evel' 

*''The bill now under the deliberations of 
this honourable Hou se pl"Oposes. in the second 
and subsequent cnacted clauses, to separato 
or di vide the Province into two govemments, 
or otherwise to erect two distinct Province 
in that country, independant of each other. 
1 cannot conceive wh at reasons have indu
ced the p1·oposition of this violent measure. 
I have not beard that it bas been the object 
of general wish of the loyalists who are set
tled in the upper pa1·ts of this P1·ovioce ; and 
1 cao assure this honourable House,that it has 
not been desired by the inhabitants of the 
lowe1· parts of the country. 1 am confident 
this hooourable llouse will perceive the dan
ger ofadopting a plan which may have the 
most fatal consequences, while the apparent 
advantages which it offers to view are few, 
~nd of no ~reat moment. 



pu;lziecl us more thau this solccism iu lcgisla· 
tion and govornment. Pitt, tho minister o 

"Sir, the loyalists who have sottlcd in the 
Hppor parts of tbe Proviucc have had t·eason 
to complain of the }Wesont system of civil 
governmcnt as weil as the subscribers to the 
petition· now on the table of this honourahlo 
Hou·e. They bave beon fellow sufferers 
with us, and have felt all that auxioty fo tho 
pt·eservation of their propet·ty, w ich ho 
opemtion of nnk own la' s n ,,.,t evcr O\! a
sion ; a it t. tion of ail others the most dis
gr 1ble and distressing,and which may bave 
enbageù sorne of tl1eso people, wh 1 coulù not 
pot·ceive any other way to get out of sucb 
misery, to countenance tho plans of a fewt 
inùividuals, who wcro root·e inteot to support 
tùoir uwn scheme than to promote the true 
intet·est of government, in the general tran
quillity and prosperity oftbat extcnsi ve co un· 
try. 

• 
" Sir, in tho petitions now on the table 

from my constituents, inhabitants of tho Pro
vince of Que bec, this bonourable Hou se will 
observe they have complaioed that the Prov
ince bas beon already greatly mutilated; and 
that its resourcos would be greatly reduced by 
the operation of tho trcaty ofpoace of 1783. 
But, Sir, they could not have tue most dis
tant idoa of this new division. They could 
not conceive that while they complained of 
tho extent of their countt·y being alrcady so 

15 ~ 
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the timo, was a great man ; hut this Î!) one 
of the p1·ices which nations frequeutly pay 

much reduc 1. as ma.e1 ially to prejudice 
their in crcsts and conc rns, it would be stiJl 
farther reduccù and abl'idged. If at the timo 
they penned thci•· petitions they could have 
supposed Ol" forcscen this propost: divLioo, 
it would have furni··dJed them with much 
strooge1· reasons of complaint, that tbeir in
terests wouhl thereby be injurcd. Si1·, 1 am 
sUI·e this honom·able Houc;e wiH agree, that a 
Province ougbt not to be dtvided into sepa
rate anu intlependent governments, but on 
the roost urgent occasions, and aftm· having 
seriously and carefully weighed all the con
sequences which such a sepamtion is likely 
to produce: For if fi'Om expea·ieuce the di
Yision shall be fou nd da.ngerous to the securi· 
ty of governmcnt, o1· to the geneml interests 
of the people, it cannot a~ain i c re-united. 
'l'he stl·ong prinr:iple ofnatio wiit. or nation· 
al prejuùice, whicb at pl'esPnt \'onnects the 
people of th at province to one another. as 
being mcmbers of one state, who though 
scattea-ed over an immense country, yet ail 
Jook up to one centre of govea·nment for pro
tection aud relief, is f'f the utmost conse
quence to the sccurity of government, in a 
country where the inhabitant& arc so much 
dispe1·sed. lt is that political connection 
wbich f01·ms such a proroinent feature in the 
character of ail nations: l y which wc feel at 
first sight a dcgt•ee of friendship and attach
ment which inclines us to associate witb, and 
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or a long se•·vitude of unparalleletl geniu~ 
and talent. J,ord Grenville, who framed 

to se1·ve a subject of tho sarne kiogdom, 
which makes us look on a person from the 
same country or province as an acquaiutance, 
and one f1·om the sa me town as a •·elatiou ; 
and it is a fact which tho his tory of ali coun
tl·ies has ostablished beyood the possibility of 
a douiJt, that people at·e now united in the 
habits of frieodship and ocial intercourse, 
and are more ready to atfot·d mutual assis
tance and support, from heiog coonected by 
a common centre of goverÎlmeot, thau by 
any other tic. In small states this priociple 
is very stl'oog: but even in extensive empires 
it retaios a g•·eat deal of its fot·ce; for, be
sicles tho natural pt·ejndice which inclines us 
to favour the people from ou1· own country, 
those who live at tho extremities of an ex
tensive kingdom, or pi'Oviucc, m·e compclled 
to keep up a conuection or corrcspondence 
with thoso lvho live ncar tho centre or scat 
of govcmmcnt, as they will ueccssarily at 
times have occasion to apply fot· favours, 
justice, or right; and they will find it couve
nicot to rcqnest the assistance and suppo1·t of 
thosc whose situation cnablcs thom to afford 
it. 

•• 1 might here compare tho different situ
ation of Scotland, now united to l:ngland, 
and governed hy the same legislatul'e. ~v} th 
sorne othe1· of tho depeodencies of the Bnt1sh 
P. npire : but 1 conside•· it to be unnccec:sary, 

l!)~U 
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our present constitution, is a living witnos 
both of its glaring etTors and dismal conse
quences. The only atonement wilicb his 
Lordship cao now make to the country, is, 
to declare the reasons and motives which ex
isted at the time for concentrating and per
petuating French preJudices and e:rclusit•c 
domination ; AND WE CALL UPO.N HIS LoRD-

• SHIP 'l'O DO so. He owes it to hi~ publick 
character, and to the reputation which he is 
desirons of leaving behinrl him. 

The Constitutional Act had scarcely gono 
into operation, wben the evils wbich it bas 
entailcd on the country, became manifest. 
Even the first act of the popular hranch of 
the legislature, that of choice of Speaker, 
was made subserviP.nt to the all-engrossing 
spirit of that body A Frenchman, who 
scarcely understood a word of the language 
of his sovereign, was called to the chai1·; 
and who, on hia first official appearance in 
the presence of the rept·csentative of that 
sovereign declared, " that he could only ex
press himself in the primitive language of his 
native country. "'if The Ho use of Assembly 

as the object must be present•to the recollec
tion of eve1·y member of this honoua-ablc 
Ho use." 
Mr. Lymburner's Speech at the Bar of the 

House of C01nmons,23d March, 1791. 

*Vide that most valuable aod learoed 
work, " Political Annals of Lott·er Canadrt. 



CüU::;i. tet! of thirty-fi ·c · rene , nadiuu::. 
an 1 fiftCP l•. n 1 , IJeu. Tho t 'rmct', iu
dced, com p••sed the majnrity, but the lat er 
were the lltut of business ; and, du ring the 
first and second essions, the prognostica
tions of.l\lr. Cu~not in his letter to l\11'. Fra
ser,' ith respect to the infcrior capacity of 
his countt·ymen, may bo said to have becn 
realized . But whcre ignorauèo and preju
dice reign not onlv uncontrollcd, but arc 
fostered by tho sur)remc authority of a stato , 
and when tho physical power is altogether 
on the side of uch degt·ading chm·actel'is
ticks, what authot·ity cau check---what force 
resist theit· evil effects and consequences 1 
1t is not surprising thcrefore to find, th at, in 
the course of a few sessions, tho aptness for 
business, and superior coustitutional knowl
edge of the Englisb members of the Assem
bly,graduallygavewaybeforo anovcr •holm
iog majority ofvoices, hacked and led by tbc 
worst principles th at cao possibly ac-tuato the 
hu man hcart---self-sufficiency, ambition, and 
national prejudice. Thcsc passions, spriog
ing up, living, and flourishiog among the 
constituent. of this majority, nothing could 
now eraùicate or control ; and every suc
œeding event mioistereù to their increase 
and agg•·anùizement. Nothing cot tributed 

lry a British ettla :" a work th at ought to 
be in tho hanùs of evcry man who bas , ny 
re~anl f01 the prosperity of this part of hif:.l 
1\lajcsty's dominior::s. 





llc imperial pa.rliament, undet• which t!Je) 
themselves "live, and movc, and have tbeit· 
bcing," as annulled and of non-effoct. They 
have denied the prcwgative of the Cro\TU in 
almost every instaRco recognized by the con· 
stitution ; and have assume« to thcmselve 
the ri;ht of appointing and payiog, accord
iug to capl"Ïcc and plcasure, ovcry officot• 
uodc1· the Ct·own. 'l'bey have in ctfect dc
clared war agaiast the sister province ; and 
not only denied he1· rights, but deprived ber 
of them, until checkod by the intervention of 
tho mother country. They have declared 
native born suhjccts of Great Britain "St?·an
gcrs nod 1/oreigncrs !"* 

Noed we say more to characte1·ize in theil' 
truc light thé spirit nod priociples of this 
abominable pm·ty---of this accursed and 
monitrous faction, wbose dceds have ever 
boen the disgt·ace of this otherwise happy 
province, and whose late attempts to rule 
and ruia tho country make them absolutcly 
to stink in our nostrils ! 1\lay hcaveu, in its 
mct·cy, preserve this province fi'Om the tyrau
uy of this lawlcss faction! They have of 
late, too, expe1·ienced more support and 
countenauce from the othe1· branches of the 
legislature than tee ever expecteù to have 
wirnesseù, notwithstanùiog tho dismnl view 
in which we have beon accustomed to he· 

~~>Vide Dehates of last Session gouorally; 
but especially tho rualicious aod mouthio~ 
declamation of Messieurs Papineau, Val 
l ieres aud Viger. 
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hold the affah·s ofthe country ; anù unleu 
the king's government now en force the exist
ing constitutionallaws, with the full intcnt and 
purpose not only of stopping the career of 
this atrocious faction, and of rescuing his 
.1\lajesty's British-born subjects ft·om their 
despotick sway, but of estahlishing a more 
direct and pressing British influence over the 
llearts and actions of the majority of the peo
ple of this province, we sball be utterly un
tlone. lt were far better, in obedience to the 
advice of Admiral Coffin, to tic a millstono 
round out· necks and throw us into the bot
tom of the Ocean! It were far hetter to sell 
us to the Yankees, who would treat us more 
like men and Englishmen, thau those wretch
cd and degenerate sons of France to whom 
we are now enslav13d. At ali events, it were 
far better in the imperial governmeut and 
parliament at once plainly and candidly to 
inform us what are their real intentions with 
respect to this province, if they have any in· 
tentions, thau longer to permit us to worry 
and eut each others' throats, with as little 
hopes of a permanent settlement of our dis· 
putes as the Guelphs and Gibbilines had at 

· tbe commencement of their wars. This is a 
piece ofioformation with which, we humbly 
maintaio, the mother eouotry is bouod to 
furnish us, and tbat without delay. Allegi
ance and protection are the bond which con
n·eet us together ; but the national obliga
tion wbich does not specify internal as well 
as external protection, may not iodeed be 
void and null, but it is sut·cly deficient and 
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nugatory. 'Ve thereforc claim the iuform -
tiou as a matter of rig!Jt duc to us hy a kiud, 
iutlulgeut, aud muuific~ut p·ucut : a parent 
of whom wc at·e justly p• ond, and a parent 
whom wo know will not abandon us in the 
day of trial. I...et lter cooduct ho parcutal, 
and she may rest assured, tlwt ours will bo 
filial. \Vhen the people of Englanrl arc aù
vised to come to Canada, they arc not told 
that on their arrivai, they are to be subjcct
ed to French laws, and cnslaved by a Frcnf'h 
faction who loathe the very sight of a Hrit
ou. It is tlwrefore but common justice to 
the sons of England on both sides of tho At
lantick, to tell thom, wbat is to heron,e of 
Canada 1---Whethct· this syst n nf tyranny 
is to be contin•1rd ,and engr·aftcd on the rights 
ofBritish rccmen, or whcthrr· it is to be 
cheekcd and abolished in such a manncr as 
to secm·e the liberty and iudcpoudenco, as 
weil as the spirit and cntcrprize, of those 
alone '\'lrho are capable of 1 ende•·ing it a col
ony of wo1·th and consequence--- f \' lue aud 
importance to tho mother country 1 

That tlwre is any power, party, or influ
ence in this province posscssing s uflicicnt 
strength to rosist aud finally annihilato tho 
torrent of popular and rcpuulican usurpation 
which tl11·oatcns to ovcnvlwlm n , is a no
tion fraught with absmdity autl madncss. 
Jo a Hou o of Assembly consisting of fifty 
momhor , thoi'O ar·e only titree who may he 
<1epondcù upon as tho torn, uudeviating 
snppo1·tcrs of Bt·itish principlc nod cousti
tutionallogislation ; and thoso threo arc Eng-
Ï~5hmen in birth or origiu ! To such a pu 
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bave the impth·ial statu tes of 1775, and 1781 
driven this province! llad a m01·e wise 
cnlightened line of conduct. been 
we should long ere now have beeo 
Colon y in reality as well as io name. 
British emigrant of capital, prudence, or in· 
dustry will ever settle in Lower Canait, 
'vhile the Jaws continue to be French, ut 
the popular bran ch of tlîe l•git1ature ~li
can, in spite of the drivelling nonsea.e 
emigration committee of the Assemb1y • 
the cootrary notwithstanding." With the 
exception therefore of tbe .fifty thousand in
habitants of British origin in the Townsb" 
who are not represented at all, and the 
population settled in the towns and ..... _ :;w:~-• 
thé provioee. a1110an&i-. . to aboan 
Clwu~Cmd aouls, the Frencll..pepulation •-•'A't~ 
enti"' and uneobti'Oited poaession 
'DtTBal m.f!rage. They se nd wbom 
bat their leaders, please to tbe A$l1HtDIIb~t-; 
and it is no wonder if tbose who elut 
selves in defiance of their constituants, 
have no other choice among the 

should also 



be.i11g the case, we have dmwn upon tire 
l\lother Country fot· au acknowlc<.lgmeut 
and decla•·ation of out· rights, and patiently 
await ber award. \Ve bave donc ail that 
we could constitutionally. \V e t..ust we shaH 
nover be dt·iven to the necessity of doing 
moro, in justification of ou1· rights and privi
lcges as llritons. 

\Ve will now ]cave thcse matters, and, 
without paying much attention to order or 
method, glanee at a fcw of the most impor
tant questions which came before the 1'ro
viucial Parliameut duriug t!Jc late women
tous session. 

'l'he first question wc shall allude to, is 
that which was raised in tho Assembly with 
respect to the conduct of It-fr. Grijjin, as Re
tm·niug Officcr of the 'V est \Vard of Montreal 
at tho Jast general election. It is not, how
ever, the intrinsick importance of this ques
tion itself, nor its constitution al bearings that 
indu ce us to notice it, but tho gla1·io{!: light in 
which it exhibits the inconsistency, the par
ty-spirit, the fury, and partiality of the "lead
ers" of the House of Ast;emblv,---for to de
ny that the house is Led, and "that in away 
tho most disgt·aceful and degrading to hu
man beiogs baving the smallest particle of 
brains in theil· sculls, would ba as absurd as 
to deny the light of heaven at nooo-day. 
llero is a petition fi'Om certain iodividuals 
rcsiding in 1\lootreal---whether respectable 
or not, is uothiog cithe1· tous or to tho sub
ject---complainiop. of illegal and unwarrant
·tble conduct OJl the part of the Returning 
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ocr · electcd to represent tho said west wa1•d 
i NeverthP.lcss declared "good and valid !u 
This will not be belicved in England nor in 
any othcr Countt·y of the least prctensions to 
national honout\ justice, or equity. But still 
it. is ~ fact, and a fact which makes us abso
lutcly to shudder at the prospect wbich it 
opens to our eyes of the deplorable condition 
of this province. IIad .Mcssieua·s McGill 
and Delisle been a·eturned instead of Messrs. 
l'apineau and Nelsou, we ask if such would 
be the rcsult of the deliberations of the As-

~ semhly on this petition against the Return-
ol iog Officer ? No, no. 'l'he Ilonse could not 

stand without .Mr. Papineau, and evea·y prin
ciple ofla,,- and justice mustconsequently be 
·acrificcd in order to secure a eeat for bim. 
Undcr similar circumstances the election of 
any oth r individual uninitiated in the plans 
• nd viows of the Faction, would hav<. been 
<leclarcd null auù void, his (1 t vacr cd, <> d 
th~ nnfortu nate Returning Officer voted in
capable of scrving in the like capa<'ity for 
cvcr. But in the present case, a stated by 

Ir. Solicitor General, the object was to con
demu the Returning Officer and to appt·ove 
of the r-epresentative. SUJ·cly no prindple 
of rigbt and justice cao be more plain and 
clcar, than th at he who invests himself with 
any otficial character without duc authority 
and legal qualification, renders cvery act 
pcrformcd by v.irtu of such false autboa·ity, 
ltb initiu, null and void. Nothing thet"eforo 
scems to u more strangc and un ecmly, thau 
to say, as was said and clone i11 this case, that 

1 



tho couduct of the man was Wlullg ano it& 
consequences right! \Ve have no notion, 
thank Goù, ofsuch decisions. They at·e not 
sufficiently even-hanùed for us. They carry 
neithet· (tecency nor decorum in tbeir aspect: 
neithet· justice uor stability in tbeir effscts. 
They at·e vicious in practice and monstt·ous 
in precedent. But as in evet'Y other case 
'vbere plausibility •·athet· th an strcngth of ar
gument is necessat·y to ens ure succet:is, a rea
son was assignod for these anomalous pro
eeedings, and it was this :---that "any Gavent 
or wishing to eject a particular member hcul 
only to appoint an unqualified Retuming Offi
cerrand his purpose was ejj'ected."* \Vc shall 
say notbing of the indecent insolence of this 
reasoning, which supposes the Gol·erno•· of 
this province to ho at ali times inimical to the 
:views of the Asscmbly, and opposed to their 
rights. It sbews the real sentiments of the 

1 Leaders," and is a convincing proof, that 
they are altogether strangers to that princi
]lle of the constitution w hi ch has only the 
1mblic good for its object ; mistaking, in theh· 
g1·oss igoot·ance, iudividual iutercsts and 
party-prejudices for the first and noblest of 
virtues. Asto the rcaboning itself, it is be
neath contempt. ls it not the ohject of the 
law to sccure the rights and privileges of ~Il 
Jlarties, w hen it sa ys, th at no :nan cau legally 
act as Rotui'Diug Oflicer but on the conditions 
and uuder the qualifications therein specifi-

*Vide Debate on this question, lOth De
comber, 18.2~. 
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cd ? Are these conditions the mere dicta ol 
the Govcrnor, and can the governor appoiut 
" an unqual~fied Returniug Otlice1·1" This 
ùoct1·ine supposes the mere act of appoint
ment a sufficicnt qualification. But it is not 
so. After the appointmcnt, the law steps 
in, and sa ys, " Si1·, you cannot proceed to · 
the execution ofyour office unless you per
form such and such conditions: you must 
qualify yomsclf, for unless you do so, ali tho 
acts pel'formed under yoUI· <'ommission be
come null and void." To man can accept 
or pel'form the duties of an office which he is 
naturally aud legally incapable of perform
ing. llas an alico any suffl·agc undcr om· 
constitution 1 Can an elector vote '"<ith
out the t1P-Cessary ualification '! Cao ajudge 
asceud tho hench without the usual oaths of 
office ? Nay, can l\Tr. Papineau become 
speaker without the appropt·iation of his 
1\lajesty's representative 1 If tben, as stated 
in the Resolutions, 1\lr. Griffin was not duly 
qu·tlitied fo1· acting as Retuming Office1· of 
the west ward of :.\Iontt·eal, by wh at authori
ty have his dccùs boen rcndered good and 
legal'! Not, sm·ely, by a vote of the Ilouse 
of Assemhly. lt is tbe Assembly, therefore, 
and not the governor, th at act an illegal part 
in the p1·cscnt instance; for how, ot· hy what 
light, a memhe1· can lawfully sit amongst 
them who haù been sent th et" illegally and 
without duc autho1·ity, is to us incomprehen
sible. Rut tho truth is, that hoth the el c
tion ami the Retuming Offico1' we1·e perfect
ly leial and constitn ional ; and oothin~ <1 • 



bt·ades the Assembly more in the eycs of the 
country, thau the false and insidious distinc
tion which they have drawn in this case, and 
the unmanly and malignant attack which 
had thus been made on the character of a 
highly honourable and respectable individu
al, who, it is we11 known, dischargeù his duty 
as Returning Officer in the most fait·, candiù, 
libet•al, and impartial manner. It is to his 
political sentiments, and not to his miscon
cluct as Returning Officer, that ~[r. Grijfin 
owes the cowardly treatment which his char
acter and feelings experienced in the llonso 
of Assembly. Rad he been a partizan of 
the " Leaders" he would have been treated 
very differently ; and his conduct, instead of 
being condemned and separated from its ef
fects, would have been lauded to the skies. 
But the mind of AJr. Grijfin is too honoum
ble, and his pt·inciples too truly loyal and 
British to reudet· him the tool of any party ; 
fat· less of an att·ocious and loathsome faction 
that pollutes as well as destroys the best iu
tet·ests of the country. He is too much of a 
man to be led, and too mucb of a gentleman 
to be eorrupted. We caonot dt·op this sub
ject without noticing the indecent manne•· in 
which Mr. Papineau obtrnded his sentiments 
on the House dul'ing the discussion of this 
question. One would think that a sen"e of 
delicacy would alone have prevented him 
from speakiog when his own name and con
dition were the subject. But this man has 
long be en !ost to ali sense of shame in his pub-
1iek conduct. Having fortifiee! his mimi in in-
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olcnce, he thiuks that ail thin~s becomo hi m. 
His ovenvoeniug opinion or his oratos·ical 
powers, induces him to takc the lca<.l in cvery 
(jUCstiou, and the gaping admiration of his 
satellites, swclls him beyond endurance with 
pride and arrogance. As speaker it is highly 
unbeconaiug in him to be a party-man; far Jess 
tho le ad et· of ët faction in the legislature. \Vho 
cao expect diguity in the proceedîngs,or im
pas·tiality in the decisions of the Ho use whilst 
such a rn an sits in the chai1·! \ hat man, 
opposcd to him either in sentiments or poli
ticks, would trust bis !ife Ol' reputation to his 
casting vote. For our own part, we should 
sooncr submit to a tribunal of the most bar
barons race of Esquimaux, with the most sa
vagc Cannibal at theil· head, than to Il-fr . 
Papineau surrounded by his blind and sub
servieut gang. \Vo would, once for alJ, 
. trongly u1·ge upon him the proprioty ofsqua1·
ing his conduct and opinions as Speaker with 
tbose of his prototype iu the llouse of Corn
mons . He will thet·e finù <.liguity of .;\lanners, ~ 
propt·ieLy of conduct, impartiality of decision. 
and avoiùance of pat·ty-spirit so combined 
as to ))I'Od•Jce the happiest e trects on the 
procccùiu:; .. of the I r"1sc, and 1 c uefits the 
most lasting ou the higher intercsts of the 
cmpit·o.f 

ur the samo stam1) aud chat·acter with the 

Thi is a pun whi<'h wo hope it~ t1·uth 
al one' ill warrant on su ch an occasion as thi-. 

f'V c will he re re ad a le ·son o Ir. Papin~ 
wu, from that learneJ lllan atH con ·istent 

tG 



foregoing decision of the Assembly, was the 
vote for pt"Înting four hundred copies of 
H rPhe Imperishable Monument." Sorne of 
our readea·s will, no doubt,be curious to learn, 
what this "Imperishable Afonument" mcaos? 

Speaker, SIR FLETCHER NoRTON, who so 
long and so ably filled the chair of the Bouse 
of Commons. On the l3th of Afarcb 1780, 
the who\e llouse being in a Committee ou 
1\IR. BuRKE's famous Econornical bill, antl a 
great difference of opinion having arisen 
with respect to the I'Îght of the Commons to 
resume or cont1·ol any part of the civil \ic;t, 
l\1R. Fox cal\ed so loudly and repeatedly fol' 
the opinion of the Spealœ1·, that his sec1·etary 
rusbed tbrough the side gallery, and called 
him ft·om his Chambcr to the Committec. 
It is not our intention in this place to givo 
any acconut of the sentiments expressed hy 
the Speaker, on the mcrits of the question be
fore the bouse. We shall confine this noto 
to what he conceivcd to be his duty in regard 
to speaking to questions in general ; and wc 
hope Mr. Papineau, and all othe1· Speakers 
will confine thcmselves to the judicious and 
excellent axioms dlct'C laid clown. Sir Fletch
er Norton, said, " since be had the honour of 
presiding in that chair, (poioting ~o it) he 
bad on every occasion avoided as much as 
possible, giving any opinion rcspecting mat
tet·s which came before the bouse. His dut.v 
and inclination led bim to adopt tbat mode 
of couduct. His duty, lest from the respec-
ablc and honourable station he filled, hi~ 
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Dear fricnds 7 the "Imperishable Afonument" 
mean& the Report of a Select Committee of 
the Ilowu of Gommons appoiut· d to inquire 
into the state of the ci vil gove.rmnent of Cana-

tmxmg in debate, without arrogating any 
thing to himself, might be suppos~d to crea te 
an I tPROPER lNFLUE.·cE, in sorne of his 
bearcr ; and his inclination forbatl him, 
b~cnuse 1 " kn<nv from experience that what
cver he might support a an individual mcm
her, might be apt to bias his judgment Ùl Ids 
oiher characlei', that of Speake1·, uhen he came 
to preside in the House. It was truc tbat the 
moùe and ortler of proceeding, did not pre
elude him from Speaking in a Contmittee. 
'l'be Houso was now in one, conscqucntly 
withiu the most rigid rules of ot·der, he was 
as muclJ at liberty to delivet· his sentiments 
aa .. ny other member, and he was rcady to 
ackuowledge that he bad more than once, 
soon after he was called t~ his present hou
ourablc station, exerciseù that right. Rut 
ho could not say fot· what reason, but so it 
happened, that he f, und whenever he had 
exerciseù it, that his cooduct was Iiable to 
misinterpt·etatioo, and that whatcver ho of
fered as arising from his own feelings and 
judgment, was deemod rathot· as taking a 
step OU'l' OF 'l'IlE l'ROPEn DU'l'IES OF lUS OF

FICE, t•hich u·ere said to be a strict observance, 
f?( whatever might tetld to imr1ress on the Il ouse 
the most strict impartiality and indi.ffe?·mce. He 
was not preparet.l to say, hut this be was 
l'Oady to acknowledge, that ho d oxneri-

lG*~ 
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ùa; and bas hecn thus denominated by a 
membet· of the llousc of Assembly,the fumes 
of whose enthusiasm got the mastery over 
hisjudgment on the occasion. lt was weil 
observed dul'ing the conversation which took 
place ou this subject, that nothing couJd be 
more ridiculous thau printing four hundred 
copies of this Report, even if at ali necessary, 
whilst.fift.IJ were quite sufficieot to enlighten 
all the me rn bers of the House; tbereby sub
jecting the countl'y to an expanse of a thou
sand pounds, which would have been much 
better employeù in relieving the poor during 
a season of unusual hat·dship and severity. 
But no mendicity is so clamorous and unsa
tiable as ungt·atified party-zeal. It was in 
vain, therefot·e, that the individual who op
posed the manufacture of the four hundred 
copies of the " 11-fonument" resisted the pre
posterons claim. The members themselves 
must be edified; the Demagogues without 

euced in himself a propensity to wish success 
to that side of the question which he bad 
supported in the Committee, as soon as the 
House was resumed. He felt his mind 
warped, and a certain bias hanging on it 
and bearing it down, consequently, thougb 
he rn ight not be converted to the opinions of 
those who wished him to be silent upon every 
occasion, he was satisfied that the seldomer he 
'11lixed in debate, the rnore likely he would be to 
avoid giving offence to either si de of the house." 
Parliamentary Register1 Vol. 17. pp. 31V,320 
and 321. 
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mu t be in •·ucted and gratified '·itb tue pe· 
rusa\ of a tlocu mc t · 1ich reflected so mucb 
honour o the Trium vit·ate Delegates,aud con
fu ion on the late administration. Asto tho 
people, God hclp them, th re were not four 
hundred ofthem, as stated by .Mr. ÛGDEN, 

'l ho could read ! This was a terrible eut ; 
it was absolutely a gash; and joined to that 
ofl\-Ir. Huskisson, who discovered that out of 
87,000 thore were only 9,000 individuals who 
could write tbeir own names, was a tickle1· 
wbich could only be overcome by shame, 
confusion and blushing. Alas! the School
master and Primer, of Mr. Brougham, have 
not travelled thus fat·. The people are now 
as ignorant and unlettered as they were in 
the reign of Louis the XIV., who bad al ways 
a greater regard for soldiers than scholar·s ; 
and a bigher respect for steel and guo pow
dcr than for the" Schoolmaster and Primer." 
This, to be sure, was not denied in the As
sembly: ignorancfi-gross and total igno
rance was admitted to reign triumphantly 
over the roiods of the people. Even Mr. 
Neilson, the great apostle of education, re
form, radicalism and republicanism, adroits 
this fact; and be bad good right to do so, 

oJ knowing whatit bas cost him to educate his 
el! 1001 in Scotland, the land of the ir fathcrs. Y et 
1· t e Assembly-magnanimous,generous souls, 
1lr re not to biarne-not they, heavec-born 

patriots ! \Vith the dignity which becomes 
their rank and station, they throw the blame 
from themselvcs, and fix iton the shoulders 

f the Kino--God bless him-bccause he will 
16*** 
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uot sm•render at disct·etion the estates of the 
Jesuits, which he inhel'its by right of Con· 
que:~t; and of the English clet·gy, because 
they patl'onize tho Bible and the English 
language ! But all this is desperate tlrivel
ling. We shall not in this place speak of the 
measures adopted during the session fot· the 
pm·pose of establishiog a better system of 
education in tho country. But what cau 
posaibly be mm·e absul'd and ignorant, than 
to suppose that the Legislatttre must do every 
thing with respect to education-and that no 
people cau be educated without the inter
vention ofthe Legislature? 1.\'lonstrous ! The 
hest educated people in the wot·ld-that is, 
the brave and honest people of S cotlanù
never tt·ouble their heads about the Legisla
tut·e. They are determiued nat their ~ons 
r nd daughters shhll be educated, and they 
are educated accot·dingly. To be sure they 
have the parish schools; but wh at are these 
in the wilds of the Highlands and iu populo us 
towns and cities? Absolutely nothing. Yet 
the people are educated. " The Schoolmas
ter and his Primer" are to be seen in everr 
family, glen, and hamlet. There, cvery child 
sucks in education 1ike his mother's rnilk; 
and no man bothet·s his head about what the 
Legislature can do fot· him. If Scotland 
were to rem ain stock-stiJl until it bad pleased 
the Legislatut·e to adopt a system of educa· 
tion which would yield universal satisfaction 
throughout the country, she would at this day 
be as ignorant as Canada, and ber fame fot' 
morality and virtue~--the real fruits of edu, 
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ca ion---wouhl have boen unknown a!H un
sun~. Let ber cxample be followod in Can
ada, and we shall soon find, tha the sharo 
which the legislatul'O will have in arranging 
or promoting our educntion must be truly in
significaut. No mau cao makc the unthirsty 
ox ddnk: no legislatu1·e cao dt·ag to chool 
urchins whose pa1·ents are uuacquainte,• with 
the value of the institution. But the timo 
will soon come when the people of this prov
ince will be governed by auother and a bot
ter spirit. The ti me is at band wh en the 
people will take the matter into thei1· own 
bands; and in spite, of the dt·ivelling of the 
Assembly, on this and other topicks. secut·e 
S!lch an education to their childt·cn a~ will 
render them virtuous men, and good citi
zens. 'l'his, and not the Repot·t of the Can
ada Committec, will theo be the "Imperish
able ~[onument ;" and it is such a monument 
as this that ought to excite the solicitude and 
urge the zeal of the Assembly, and not the 
trash in the report, which miuisters so la•·ge
ly to thei1· prejudices and party spirit. But 
let us say a few words of the " Monument." 

No doubt but tho architects of this wondel·
ful edifice entertain very :oublime notions of 
theit· ol\Tn skill and dexterity. and imagrne 
that they have reared t superstructure as du
rable as the British Constitution. They think, 
that, liko the artificers of .the plain of Shina1·, 
they have built a tow01· whose top will reach 
unto heavcn, and have made a name to them 
selves, le·t they be scattered abroad upon the 
iacc of the v ho le cart b. But "' vent 1re to 
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tell them that their objcct not being tho pub- Jl 
lie weal not· national hou our, but party spirit 
and faction, their wmk will net stand; and 
that, like theit· patl'iarchial prototypes, they 
will ultimatcly be scatte1·ed abroad on the 
face of ali the eat·th. Besicles, they were di-
vided among themselves; and a bouse divid-
ed against itself cannat stand. IJet us speak 
more plainly. The views of Mr. Huskisson, 
in soliciting a Committee to inquire into tba 
present state of Canada, whatever may bo 
said of the general political principles by 
which he bas been actuated, we\'e truly pa-
triotick, and in accm·dance with his c1uty and 
responsihility as Colonial Miuister. The 
speech in which he intt·oduced his motion is 
a master-piece of talent, knowledgo and dis-
cern ment. In it he displays more real and 
intimate acquaintance with the condition of 
this province in particular, and true Colonial 
policy in gcnet·al, than many who bave stu-
died the subject for years. It does his head 
and bis lHmrt infinite honour ; and is a con-
vincing proof to us, tb at he is a man of grasp 
and powet·, wbatever the DukeofJVellington 
may thiuk ofhirn. Tbat we om·selves have 
always thougbt well of him, we cannot-1vo 
clare not say. But, so far as respects his 
couduct towards this country, we not only 
respect and admire him, but will stand by bim 
and defend him to the last. He sees as well 
as we do, that the pre.sent system of civil go
vernment in this country is viciou:; and un
suitable. He perceives with the eye ofa. 
~tatesman tbat it was so from the beginnin""· 



He pcrccivcs thatFrenchlaw, French usage:., 
anù tbo French languago aro not the thio~s 
that will promote the prospct·ity,pcacc or wèl
faro of a British Colony, having tho Bt'itish 
Con$titution for the ir rule of govcl'tlmcot. J Io 
lwows that nothiug cau ue more inconp;ruous 
as weil as dangerous, than to cntail ~ .... this 
province a mixture of French feudal, and 
English jury, laws. Ile lwons such a sys
tem to ho fraut;ht with tho germs of future 
dissen.·ion aod national ùisastcr ; and bas 
thercforo wiscly solicitcd its de"truction. Be 
kuow:> tho rigbts of the Eu~lish population of 
Cana,]a: he lwows tbat they have hccu uu
justly ùcpl'ivcd of thcse rights, aud ho wished 
to t·cstore them. He knows that no British 
Colouy cau flourish whcro British lauguagc, 
Iaws, aud eutcrprizc arc not fostcrcd ; and 
that no people cau he contcntcd, loyal, hap
PY or industrious, who havo no uniformity of 
laws, language aud mann rs. lie lmows 
that thou~.;h a people may ha ·e one Sovc
reij!n, they cnnnot be truo or loyal but with 
une interest-domcstick pcace a:H\ cxternal 
protection. Ile kuows, that "thcrc is no po -
,ihility of sui ni'; or beiog sucd, cxccpt in tho 
Prcnch Courts, and according to the French 
Form and Practicc-no mode of transactio..,. 
Commercial hnsiuess except undcr Frwch cus
iums, now ol,selfle in France:" that" in Low
et· Canatla they go upon the law and system 
of l<'elldul tenure : and the law Ï!> more inca
pablo ofcvcr hcinp; improvcd or modifieù hy 
tho progrcs~o; of informatiou and lwowledgc, 
th an if it still remaincd the sy tem of Fr<liH'f' 
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rtnd the motlel of ber dependcncies. Here, in 
the midst of a wildemess,flourishes the French 
feudal system, and the custom of Paris of 
centuries ago. The result is, that English
men in Canada are rouch like Aliens and Set
tlers in a Poreign land as an equal numberof 
Bl'itish subjects who should have sat down in 
the centre of France in the thirteenth centu
ry. It is not therefot·e to be Wùndered at 
that our Countrymen have bad to encounter 
considet·able difficulty in Lowe•· Canada, and 
thatbut a slow progt·ess bas been made tow-

. ards the settlement of that pl'Ovince." ~ 1\Ir. 
Hnskisson knows all this, fot· these are his 
own words, and he justly and pt·udently 
sought to annihilate a system so injurious and 
disreputable to the empire at lat·ge. Ile also 
knows, " that the system \\'Ïshed to be estab-
1ished by the Canadian Legislature is not com
patible with the independence anù dignity 
either of the king's representative o1· the cl'i
minal judges." He knows " it is s_tiH the 
ùuty and interest of this Countt·y to imbue 
Canada with English Feelings, and BtnejiL 
it with English Law.~ and Insti,tutions.---
(Chee•·s.") On these grounds he sought and 
obtained a Committee, which was instntcted 
" to reconcile the conflicting pretensions of 
the different parties, and th us nmove the great 
obstacles to the improvcmeut of this import
ant Colony." 

'fhe1·e was not an indiYidual in the House 

'~ Vide 1\h. Iluskisson's speech on the civil 
o-overnment of Canada, 2d l\Iay, 18~~. 



of Commons who cou!J citbcr contmdict a 
word of what Jlr. lluskisson stated to be tho 
situation aud neccssitics of Canada, or tht·ow 
a spark of ad<.litioual Jight ou the suhjcctiu 
hand. To he sure the hackueycd mouthet·s 
on the opposite side of the llousc altemplctl 
somethiug of the ki nd; but thcir "long yarns," 
agitated the whole senatc, mvst ofwhom 
were soou out of sight auù !Jeai'Ïog of the ora
tors,Jeaviog them to"discourse most eloquent
} y" to empty benches. As to the ridiculous 
raut of Sir James ""lacinlosh, nothi11g cao be 

~. m01·e preposterous. \Vhat cao possibly bo 
more absurd, than to mamtain, as he did, 
"that noth in~ else can save a country from ru
in than allowing the majority to make laws !" 
.~'ir James once Iectured in a very learnod 
aud cloquent style on the bw of nations: but 
we do uot rcmembcr that 1.0 cver advauccù 
such a tlocti'Ïnc as this befot·e. Perhap., the 
e.rtensive, enligl.tened and independent Coun
ty of .~.Yairn, which he now ot· lately ropre
sonted, may have tlll'own somo light on this 
suhject. Sir James may not, indeed, be a 
"Sportsman,"* and his sportiog da vs may 
be ovot·; bnt if snch be his not;ons of Govorn
mont. it is lti~h timc to tell hirn, tltat the 
day of his political pHnetr·ntiou md wi tom 
me aJ.;o ovet· ; and it would ho weil for· his 
reputation if he wcre cudowcd with sullieient 
ju<lg' neut to pen•eive the depdtturc of the one 
as ·oon as the othct·. \\'ho cver· heard of 
"1'he Uajority" of a people makio~law 1 u 

· \ïde hic; H pee h 



iu tllc most rank and simple Democracics? 
Such a doctt·ioe as this might sound vet·y fine 
iu a dissertation on the governmcnts of au
cient Greece and Rome; and may not have 
becn inaptly applied to the Black Afaillaws 
of the Clan-Chattan, the Celtick anccstm·s of 
Sir Jame::;! but whcn ~po ken of in England, 
it only calls to mind t!JC cluu-laws of stews 
and gamuling-houscs. \Vc are amazed that 
Sir James was not ashamcd to speak of such 
a thing in the Briü-:;h House of Commons. 
'\Ve are absolutely astonished that he was 
permitted with impunity to pollute a spot so 
sacreù to real liberty with his mons trous a
bominations. If such be really his principles 
and his notions of frce independent govcm
mcnt, how cao h j with honour to himsclf or 
benefit to his constitur.nts, longer sit tbere as 
a mere Delegate? Is be not awarc that, by 
doing so, he is standjng betwecn those a!on
stituents and theit· just rigbts? If he think 
as he speaks he ought immediately to accept 
the Chaltern-Hundt·eds. If he docs not, it 
is very easy to form a true estimate of the 
characterofthe man,who,to gratifiy somc vain 
and foolish ambition would advauce a doc
trine in Pat·liamcnt which he neither believes 
in his heart nor in tends to practise in his !ife. 
Nothin~;, thel'efore, can lower Sir James in 
the eyes of the word more, than this attempt 
to institute drmwcracies in these colonies,while 
the mother country continues to ùe governed 
by a limited monarchy; and nothing would 
sooner aliena te and dcstroy the colonies than 
~uch a con<ltitution as this. 'J'he ~t·eat fpm· 



i:.---autl it Î:. a-fca1· not ill-fouuùeù---that tl.c 
political institutions in our depeodencics, as 
they stand, a1·e of too popular and democrat
ical a cast, consistently with thcir own hap
piness and the legitima te supremacy of the 
parent statc. As to Lower Canada, late 
events demonstrate cleal'ly, that we are go
vemeù by a kiod ofDemocratical Oligat·chy-
tlJat the people enjoy uni versai suffrage-and 
th at our go vern ment unlike both its modol 
and what it ought to be, is not one of checks 
and balances. This beiug tho case, it bc
trays great and gross ignorance in Sir James 
thus to l'UYe like a maniacl\ about the ma
jOI'ity of the people making their own laws. 
'l'his would be pleasant news to the 1\lan
chestel', Glasgow, and Paisley radicals. It 
would be glot·ious intelligence to the Catho
lic Association. O'Connell and Sir James 
for cvcr! The Demagogues of all countl'ies 
have an extraordinary sympathy fo1· one 
noether. llow beautiful and cousolatorythc 
uuiformity of thcir crecds and doct1·iues ! 
lhtt will Sit· James be so good as tell us, in 
vhich of the Democracies of Ilindoostan he 

learoed this new-ligbt? Pet·haps we are in
tlebtetl to his embryo history for it. If so, 
&hould this great wot·k ever come out, which 
seems rather doubtful, the Utopia of Sir 
Thomas 1\Iore will siok into insignificance 
comparcd with that of Sir James Macintosh. 
'Vc are to\d io this province by that g1·eat 
man i\11·. Papineau, that we have boen better 
governed hy Knights thau by Em·ls. Should 
the doctrine of Sir James pre va il that hap~ 
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py co untl·y, Uto]da, will be equally "\Yell-gov· j1 

ewed. \Vc trnst the ewigration Committee aJ 
will not !ose sight of a prospect so singularly is 
advantagcous to the surplus population of the ~ 
empire. Sit· James would willingly draw f!. 
out a code of laws and plan a system of gov- J 
ernment for the new colony, on whicb be 
will not fail to engt·aft the French Feudal and 
Seign ieural1'enure, and the right ofthe "ma
Jority" to make the laws. \Ve happen to 
know somewhat of Sir James. We have of
ten admired bim as a statesman, a politician, 
ajudge and a man of learning and literary 
acquirements. Nevet· therefore were we 
more disappointeù thau to bchold his con
duct with respect to Canada \Ve al ways 
lookPd upon biro as a man of liberal senti
ments and enlargcd views . Neve· Ll>ereforc 
lmve we been more surprised thau io discov
criog in him the advocatc of feudal barbarism 
and narrow prejudices. Is it possible tbat a 
sympathy for the septish domination of his 
native mountains stilllingers around him 1 
'Ve bave no objections to the fire anù martial 
spirit of tbat renowned country ; but, in 
heaven's name, let us never aga in hear of its 
prejnJices and feudal harbarities. Lower 
Canada is the only spot in the British dom in~ 
ions whose sun of pt·osperity is still darken 
ed by the clouds oftbe feudal agEls. It was 
thcrefore ti'U1y unwortby of a man of the po
litical rank and legislative acquirements of 
Sir James to b~..come the blind advoeate of 
pet·petuating a !':ystem of things so little con· 
genial with the sp irit of tbe times, at d the 
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t.1estiui.es of the British Empire. Bir Jarne 
is a friend to Catholick Emancipation. SQ 
are we. But we would ask bim, whether it 
is moro honourable to unclasp the chains of 
political than moral darlmess and depravi
ty? \Ve fear, nay, we are sure, that Sir 
James bas ta ken the right si de of lreland 
and the wrong si de of Canada. His conduct 
in opposing the union displayed great igno
l ance of our real wants and necessities. Thi 
ignot·ance is excusable, even in such a man 
as Sir James. But his advocacy of French 
laws, manners and habits in a British Colo
ny, and his desire to entait upon this prov
ince all the miseries wbich it inherits as au 
offspring of Feudal and Despotick France, 
ncither does honour to the man nor reflects 
credit on the politician. His speech was a. 
compound of abstract and theoretical reason
ing which was ai applicable to Botany-Bay 
as to Lower Canada. "' The re was not a senti
ment nor an opinion in it which he who 
wishes to legislate for the prosperity of this 
province would adopt. He praises the peo
ple becausc they are ignorant, and abuses the 
G overnor because he obeys his instructions. 
Let him reilect on such rhapsody, and say 
whetber it lVould re.flect honour on any states
man. lt bas, howeve1·, been his fato to place 
this province in n light in which no othel' 
man-even the iusaue demagogues of tho 
province---has dared do. He bas ca lied this 
province tho " Foc" of England! It i 

·Vide his speech wh en alluding to his o , 
p o .. ition to the union i': 1 22. 

1 



v-ery certalll th at in so far as regards OUI' l't:. 

ligion, laws and language, we are opposed 
to Eogland, and our natut·al and national 
aotipathy becomes stronger in propot·tioo to 
the attempts of the motber Country to An
glicise us. But as to being the ''Foe" of 
J~ugland, it wiU be time eoougb to speak of 
tha.t when we become independent of lter, 
and are able to compete with ber in the field 
or on the ocean-a period w bi ch need ne ver 
be flxpected uutil Great llritain becomes as 
10doleut and stupid as wa now are. This 
shews clearly th at Sir James took no real 
interest in the atfairs of Canada, and that ho 
spoke at random merely to please a pack of 
ignorant and prejudiced blockheads, who 
had tbemselves not only been the tools of a 
faction, but had the art to impose upon him 
in accordauce with the narrow views and 
dangerous plans of tbat unprincipled faction. 
Had the case been otherwise be woulù from 
day to day have attended to his duties as a 
member of the Committee, and not re main at 
lwme reckless at once of the fate and condi
tion of this vast Colony. But Si1· James 
tbougbt tb at a speech was all that was asked 
fl-om him. So it was ; and we cau tell bim, 
that the oftener he utters such speeches, the 
more be will comp1·omise his o·wu charactel' 

ud risk the safety of this pt·o\'incc. 
As to the Report of the Committco, the 

best way to characte1·ize it, is to state the 
circumstances which have come to our 
\nowledge with respect to the mode io which 



·n was got up. As soon ~s the evidence ha 
been gone througb, a ve1·y intelligent mem
ber ol'thc committee was appointed to draw 
up the Report. He did so, and t!Jat in a 
manncr that rellects much honour upon his 
information and talents. 13ut this Report is 
not the " 1\Jonument." Tt oow became evi
dent th at the re was a pm ty in the Commit
tee. This party, after severa! uumlwrs 9f 
the committee had le ft town for their couut1·y 
scats, under the impression that thcre coulù 
be no doubt asto the atloption üfthe d1·aught 
submitted to them, d1·ew up a new Repo1·t, 
adopting a.nd concealing as rouch of tbe 1irst 
as conesponded with thci1· own views, and 
adding the famous supplement w!Jich at once 
closes and disgraces this extrao1·dinary doc
ument. Y ct this Report, to the ete rual di:s
graco of the ]7arty, was only carried hy a ma
jority of one vote! Posterity will scarccly be
lieve it ; but it is a fact, that this majority, 
instead of beiug guidcd by a sense of nation
al honour, and the principles of sacred uni-
·ersal justice, were sole\y influenced hy mo

tives of personal dislike and private re:sent
ment. Is not the chat·actet· of tbe nation 
gone when wc find the very Lcgislature---tlJO 
YCI'Y padiament actuated in thei1· pnblick 
conduct by such base and disgraceful pas
sions ! \Ve have ouly to look iuto the report 
itself to be convinceù of the corruption iha 
exi tcd iu the Committce. \Vbo but a fac
tion couhl interla1·d a state document like 
this with peJ·soual vituperation a~;aiu:.t cha ~ 
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acters hitherto hcld sacred un til faidy charg· 
ed and formally convicted. It was not pay· 
inga great compliment to the l{iog to tell 
him, that his 1\iajesty's representative in 
Canada was a delinquent when no charge 
had been regularly brought against bim; far 
less submitted to his Majesty. \Vas not this 
trying and criminating individuals instead of 
inquiring into errors and grievances ? \Vho 
made the Committee a Criminal tribunal 
when the Bouse of Commons itself cannot 
-dare not put one of his Majesty's subjects 
on trial before it? Th us far, at }east,· the 
Committee over·stepped their legitimate au
thority; and on these grottnds alom', we arc 
clearly of opinion, that the Report will neve1· 
be concurrecl io. A decision to the contrary 
'vould eternally disgrace the British House of 
Comrnons. Even as respects its main points, 
though they contain many things that we 
ourselves approvc of, we do not thiok that it 
will ever be received or concurred in by tl1e 
House. N otwithstanding the lat·ge vo.lume 
of evidence subjoined, it does not communi
cate a particle of information on the funda
mental evils of this province ; not· suggest, of 
course, any reformation with respect to them. 
It foolishly supposes the Canadians to be as 
susceptible of knowledge and imp1·ovcment 
as Englisbmen ; nnd takes it for gt·autcd, 
that the removal of sorne Financial difficul
ties and givlng way to ail the wishes and 
prejudices of a rude and simple people, would 
send us down to future ages the envy and 
A.clmiration of the world ! Provided thr. 



Jommittee could drive nil the Engl•shmcu 
alrcady in the province out of it, and pre- _ 
vent othcrs fr·01n coming into it, it is very 
probable that Lowcr Canada would soldom 
ho beard of as a part and parce! of the British 
dominions. llut while matters romain as 
they arc, it is the boundcn duty of the parent 
state not only to protect us, but to ronder us 
as happy as she herselfis. But it is not at 
tbe bauds f the Canada Committee that we 
aro to expect such happiness. If their Re
port be sanctionod and followed up, wi!.hout 
amcndment or modification, ·wc shall of ali 
people be the most miset·able. In tl'uth, l\'C 

have rcason to know that it nover will he 
sanctioned in its present form. In ali prob~ 
ability the committee, instead ofbeing thank
cd for their industry and assiduity, will either 
he dissolved o1· sent hack to reconsider the 
evidence, in order to draw a close•· parallol 
hetwecn it and tho Report ; a glaring defi
ciency which detracts very rouch from the 
good sense and impartiality of the cowmit~ 
tee. Y et, this is the "Imperishable !tf onu
ment" which tho Bouse of Assc:nbly ha o 
undertaken to priot, publish, and circulatc 
th1·oughout the country 1 \Ve shall only mlù, 

~wc decline alludiog to the oxt..aorùinary 
charactet· of sorne of the evidence giveo be
fore tho committec. The manne•· in which 
that part of it which has reference to the La
chine Canal, has been refutcd iu this country, 
is as honom·aLlo to one party as <lic:graccful 
o the nther. 

17* 
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tùat bef01·e the printer has got Üte job out of 
his bands, it is more than probable that the 
.. Im.perishable .Monument" shall have been 
ùashed to pieces, and a structure more use
fui and durable et·ected in its place. 

Mr. Viger's Judicature Bill was again lost. 
'Ve heartily rejoice at this, not only because 
its whole machinet·y was cumbrous, unsuita· 
ble to the present condition of the country, 
and impossible to be put in motion, but be
cause the infanticide \Yas committed on the 
floor of the Ho use of Assembly in full and de
libera te conclave! This wonderful and ill
fated Bill was declared by its parent to have 
been the labour of twenty-five years; and, in
deed, if we may judge from its dimensions 
and the oum ber of its proposed enactments, 
the production is not unworthy of the ti me and 
labour bestowed upon it. It contains seven
ty-three clauses, and occupics forty-nine folio 
pages i·n print! The exploits of the sou of 
Jupiter and Alcmena wet·e notlting to this. 
The squeezing to death of the serpents; the 
destt·uction of the lion of Cithaeron ; the 
destruction of the Lemaean hydra: the kill
ing of the mons ter Ger yon, the carrying of 
Cet·berus from hell ; killing the Centaur; 
the cleaning of the stables of Augcas ;
in short, the twelve labours of Hercules 
sink into insignificance compared witb this 
gigantic undeJ"taking of Twenty-five years! 
No wonder, th en, though he has ever since 
played the dotard, and wan:lered through the 
country, like a dl'ivelling maniac, bewailing 
the untimely loss of the hopeful be ir of hü: 



ll< we i.luJ fa.mily. How the gootl, wol'ihy 
people of Quebec, pitied the hoary-beaded 
sire as he walked along their streets, in rue · 
ful and downcast aspect; bedewing the pave
ment with his tears, and rousiug the ve1·y 
children from thei1· slurnben by his sobbing 
and convulsive respirations! But where was 
Sir James JHclntosh at this cl"itical moment? 
Il ave the melancboly news yct rcached bim? 
\Vhero were the petitions of grievances, lvi th 
their long list of accusations against the Le
gislative Council for not baptizing and con
secrating this loyal scion. \Vhere were 
Nelson and Cuvillier? Where were tho Can
ada Committee with theil· Report and its 
h undred lies? Al as ! all-all gone. Ail 
had forsaken the unhappy and bereavcd fath
er-the fatherof this only child-to his fate. 
\Vhy did he not, in this the hour of his cala
mity, do" what Cato did and .Addison ap
proved," and so put an end at once to the 
llill and his own ruiseries. But hypocrisy 
and cowardice are too near akin to scparate 
en sucb bad terms. 

Every wise man is ready to acknowledge 
the calamities under which this Province la
bours, from the want of an uniform, stable, 
and effective system of judicature. Justice, 
if pure a::1d impartial so far as it goes, which 
we arc rcady to admit, is too distinct anll 
p4rchascd at too high a priee, ho th as regards 
real compon~ation anù moral consequences. 
'l'IJC ev il has becn long felt, and many cl.forts 
have bcen made, as well without as in th 

c..- islature, to discover a propcr ;:mrl effec-
7 



tuai r~medy; but hitherto in vain. lt ap· 
pears passing strange, that, in au assembly, 
composed neal'ly one half of Lawyers, no 
measua·e cau be divised ofsufficientfo'J·ce and 
wisdom to establish the administration of 
justice on that simple and securc basis which 
is oecessary to maintain the peace and hap
pioess, as weil as the t•ights and Jibcrties of 
every civilized people. We fear it is as bad 
to be governed by lawyers as by judges; and 
th at the former arc as useless in the Assem
bly as the latter are reported by the Canada -
Committee to be in the Council. But more 
of thi!l! in the sequel. In the meantime, it 
may be proper to state the proceedings which 
have taken place in the Legislature, during 
the last twelve yea1·s, on this important &ub
ject. 

The first bill, having a better system ofju
dicature for its object, orÎf:Înated in the Le
giiative Cou neil: tlnd, in 1819, was scot 
down to the Assembly, where i t met witb 
little or no attention, and was laid on the shelf.. 
Mr. Viger'stimewasnotyetcome. Hisbil4 
though conceivcd and in embryo, hadJ not 
yet been fully formeù. In 1821 anotherbill 
was sent down ; but after a deliberatioa of 

.five weeks, it ·was dropped. The pregntmty 
of Mr. Vige1' bad but little advaoced. In 
1823 a tl ird bill was scut ctown ; but thougb 
a special committee bad •·eported npon it with 
amendments, the Ilouso nevcr entered iuto 
the consideration of it. But .1\lr. Viger bad 
now come to the birth : every preparation 
'vas made fol' the iu-lying, a~~d tbe case was 



uhmitteJ to the midwives of the Asscmbly. 
In 1825, the Assembly sent up to the Conn
cil a Judicatm·e Bill, which the Council im
mediately proceeded to consider and am end; 
but befo1·e their measUI·es, in regard to it, 
werc completcd, the Lieutenant Govei'Oor 
prorogued the session. ln 1826, another bill 
comaining the same provisions, was sent up 
to the Legislative Council, \Vhe1·e it was dis
cussed for three weeks, and so largely amend
cd, that, on the day previous to the proroga
tion, it became necessary to print it for the 
use of the members. In 1827, the same Bill 
was again sent up by the Assembly; but only 
a few days before the prorogation, which, 
though read a second time in the Couocil, 
was necessarily interrup.ted by the adjourn
ment of the session.* ~Ir. Viger's labour 
now became no Iess tedious than painful,anù 
his fricnds began to entertain great fears for 
his safcty. 'l'here was but one alternative, 
and that was to consult tbat great Colonial 
Accoucheur, the Imperial Parliament. It 
was stated atthc consultation,f that the Le
gislative Council-a tet·m assortcd by the 
A sembly to bo synonymous with "Executit•e" 
-bad repcatedly refused to procced on the 
Judicature .Bills sent up by that body, and 
th at the p1 oviuce had suffcred great and va
rio us harùships from a waut of sympathy, ou 
the part of the Legislative Council towards 

Vide " Observations on Petition of Griev
ance," p. 20. 

Vide the Quebcc Petition of Gricvance, 
1 T .** 



the preca1·ious situation of .Ur. Viger, anù 
the anxicty of his friends. The {?,I'Cat Ac
coucheur, without pronounciog any definite 
opinion himself, referrcd the matter to a 
Committeo of young JEsculapians, who 
declaretl that th~ Legi::-lative Council were 
much to blame"for tbeir cruel and inhuman 
tl·eatment of Mr. Viger, and recommended a 
diffe1·cnt constitution ofthatrespectable body. 
llut the council have refused to acquiesce in 
this opinion, and declare themselves perfect
lyinnocent of the crimes laid to theircharge.* 
In ti'Uth, we are ourselves of the sa me opinion 
-and the little sketch which we bave given 
of the his tory of this famous Judicature Bill 
may convince any impartial person, that the 
statements in the petitions of grievance rc
specting this matter, were as false as they 
were gt·oundless. Is not the failuro ofthe 
Bill in the Assembly itself a convincing proof 
of this 1 Who would trust in future to simi
lar representations from the same source 1 
Y es! The House of Assembly strangled tbe 
Bill in its bit·th and saved the Legislative 
Council the trouble of again legislating on a 
measure so iocongl'uous, and so full at once 
of blunde1'S and danger to the due adminis
tratiDn of justice. This event however, has 
been the me ans of di,·idin~ the Assembly into 
two parties, now commonly known a~ the 
tl,uebec and l\Ioutl'eal parties. 

The l\Iontrealers have always supposcd 

'l'Vide AppeodLt A, of their journal fi r 
l~'!fl. 



them!>el ·es a1· supel'ior to tho Q.HeLccer~ 
both in number and legal lore; but this is a 
proposition which the Qucbec folk deny ; 
and it must he confessed, that they have 
pi'Oved their superiority so fat· as to be able 
to throw out ~fr. Viger's Bill without being 
capable to maintain the Resolutions of :Mr. 
ralliercs on the same subject. \Vbilst this 
state of things continues, we despait· of ever 
seeing a sensible judicature law pass either 
branch of the Legislature. \Ve are not pre
pared at present to enter into the met·its of 
the measures of eithe1· pa1·ty ; but we cannot 
refrain from saying, that, of the two, those of 
~Ir. Vallieres are by far and decidedly supe
rior, though still at an immense distance from 
the true lino ofjudicia1 legislation. The ob
servations of 1\lr. Solicitor General on this 
question will reward any one who pet·uses 
them.* They do as rouch honourto his cau
dour, as to his information, talents, and re
search. 

\Ve are ourselves no Iawyer; but witb a 
I'ttle study and labour, we think we coulù 
be able to devise a system of judicial ad
ministration for this province which woulù 
at Icast be oqual to tbat of either Mr. Vige1· 
~~· Mr. Vallieres. The policy of our ancient 
constitution, says Blackstone, as regulate.d 
and e tablishcd by the great Alfred, was to 
bring justice home to every man's doot·, by 
constitutiog as many eourts of judicature as 
thcre werc manors and tow nsbips in the king-

'Vffie dcbate, 3d February, 1829. 
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llum ; whet·ein injuries were rethessed iu at1 
easy an expeditious manner, ùy the suffrage 
of neighbours and friends. Tbese liule 
cout·ts, howcver, commuoicated with others 
of a lat·ger jurisdictiol'l, and those with otbers 
of stiJl greater power; ascending graùually 
from the lowest to the supreme courts, which 
were respectively constitutcd to correct the 
en·ors of the inferior on es, and to determine 
such causes as by reason of their wcight and 
difficulty demandeù a more solemn discus
r.ion. The course of justice flowiog in large 
streams from the king, as tl1e fountain, to his 
superior courts of record ; and being theo 
suudivided into smallet· channels, till the 
wbole and every part of the kingdom were 
plentifully watered and refreshed. This 
scems to U!:\ to be the true basis of Courts of 
judicature, and is sueh as ougbt, in our hum
ble opinion, to be adopted not ooly in this 
province, but in every other country of tha 
}east pretensious to civilization. The sys
tem was evideotly borrowed from .Moses, 
who, finùing the sole administration of jus
tice too he avy fot· him, '·chose able men out 
of ail Israel, such as feareù God, men of 
u·uth, hating covetousness ; and made them 
heads over the people, rulers of thousands, 
rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers 
of tens : and they j udged the people at aU 
seasons ; the hard causes they brougbt unto 
.Moses; but every small matter they juclged 
thcmselves.''"" It is on such a plan as this 
that we wish to soe the judicature of th~ 

P..~ od, Chap ....... VIIJ. v. ~n. 
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Jll'oviuce t1t·mly and permanently settle:J. 
l'his is the tt·ue division of judicial labou1·. 
Let the province, thercfore, he divided into 
counties and townships. J ... et thero he a 
sedentary juùge in each of those counties and 
townships, having jlll'isdiction in real and 
persona! cases to the a mount of i:30 sterling. 
!,et these counties and townships be split 
into three divisions, and attached, according 
to thei1· locality, to each of the general dis
tricts of Quebec, 1\Jontrcal, and 1'hree-Rivers. 
Let each of these general Distl'icts have a 
court of Kings Bench, consisting of a Chief 
Justice and tlu·eo puisne J udges ; having a 
concurred originaJ, as well as au appellate, 
jurisdictiou over ali the connties and town
ships attacbcd to the District. So far as re 4 

gartis the appeal from counties and town· 
sb i ps, let the decisions of tbese District courts 
he final. Let there he a supreme court of 
Appeals, consisting of the Govorrwr and 
Council; that council, 1o1· judicial purpose~, 
to consi5t of His l\lajesty's Rt'prcsentative, 
the speaker or the Legislative council, if he 
he not one of the Chief Justices, but if so, the 
senior membcr of the sarne councll: the said 
three Chief J usticcs, the J udgc of the Vi<:e 
Cout·t of Admit·alty, and His l\lajesty's Ad
vocate General. As to criminal matters, let 
ali t1·ials be had in tbe cou1·t of Kings Hench 
within whose General Disti'Ïet the olrenco 
may have been committed. Let al! tbesc 
J udges he rendered iudependent ; and not 
only permanent salaries granted to them du
ring good behaYÎOlll'. but zm1sions also1 in the 
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event of their retiring in consequence of bau 
health, old age, or ajudicial servitude of ten 
years. Let the Record language at ]cast of 
all these courts be English.* As to the laws 
that ought to govern the decision of cases, 
of course, we are not prepared to speak. 

"" ldentity of language is a funùamental 
relation, on whose influence we cannot too 
àeeply meditate. This identity places be
tween the men of these two countries (the 
United States and England,) a common 
character, which will always make tbem 
attach themselves (se pendre) to, and recog
nize each other. They will mutually think 
themselves at home when they travel into 
each otber's country. They will have arc
ciprocal pleasm·e in the interchango of thei1· 
thoughts, and in every discussion of thcir 
interests. But an insunnountable barrier is 
mised up between a people of a different lan
guage, who cannat utter a ward without recol
lecting that they do not belong to the samc 
Country-between whom every transmission of 
thought is irksome labour, not an enjoyment, 
who never succeed perfeclly to understand each 
othe r-and with whom the result of conversation, 
after the fatigue of unavailing efforts, is to 
jind tltemselves mutually ridiculous. The very 
part of America through which 1 have trav-
olled, 1 have not fou nd a single Eoglishman 
who did not feol himselfto he an American: 
not a single Frcnchman who did not finù 
himself to be a 81'RA.-Grll ,. Tollevrrmd·.~ 
\femoir nf Amcrirrt. • 



Rut\ ·e ·ventut·c to tltiok, that tiJe sooncr tl10 
French feudallnws and tenures at·e < holish
ed, and l1C F.ngJ;slt laws a tÙ form s of pro
cedu ·e cstahlishcd in their place, tho soone1· 
the provinC'C will become hnppy, pros,Jet·ous 
and wcalthy. \ ïth rc~ard to the fooli"h 
<lread that has heen eutcrtaincd in the As
semhly respccting locc.l judges, and their par
tialities to tlwse next them in society and 
kindrcd, it is qu:te absurd. lias not a local 
judge the sa me honour and chnt·actet· to main
tain th at a Disti'Ïct judgo has '? To suppose 
tho contrary, wou Id be to suppose hi rn a priori, 
destitute of evcry principlo of justice and in
tegrity. lias not every individual a cet·tain 
rank and character to upholù 1 In the name 
of he aven, wh y sbould local J udges be ex
empted from so general and favourable an 
idea ofmankind 1 Are local and pat·ish per
sons less virtuous and moral in theil· lives 
thau n etropolitans 1 It is positively a libel 
upou human nature to say, th< tan individ
u; 1 cau be m re uprighl aoù virtnons in one 
place thau anotl.er • and that."mlr~ · in the 
<·ountry arc !css impartial and honcst than 
('ity juùges. Fot· our own part, we honcst
Jy declare, that, had wc • case pending, we 
would much sooner sulunit our fate to a 
country, than to a town jnclgo. It is very 
truo "·c might he fa vou red witla fi ocr speech 
cs, closcr lo~ic:k, and mot·e cloquent lan· 
gua«(! from the cityjudge; hut n:e vct·y much 
<JUCstion whcthen\'e shouhl not rcceiv strict
ct· and more sterling justice fl'om the coun
try ju;;ticc. Nothin"' can he more childish 



than the veasoning of the Assembly ou this 
subject. They have mistaken their own sus
picions and prejudices for realities ; and 
have put down, as an offence to be guarded 
and watched, the mCI·e su1·mises of tbei,· own 
imaginations. \Ve tn1st we have assisted 
in exploding such futile doctrines, aod that, 
when the Assembly meet again, their mimis 
will be bettcr prepared fo1· the discussion and 
final adjustment of a subject whicb, above 
aH others, claims tbeir serious and undivided 
attention. 'l1his, ought not to be made a 
party question, because it is of pm·amount 
and perpetua\ importance. Neither Quebec 
nor Montreal ought to claim any honour ot· 
favom· from its settlement. The whole 
countJ'Y ought to unite in its accomplish
ment ; and he wl)o divides either the coun
try o1· the Asscmbly in an endeavour to es
tablish a wise and permanent system of ju
dicature, ought to be execrated and banished 
for eve1· from decent society. \Vitbout a pro
per system of judicatut·e, no çountry cau be 
free or happy : without me~kness and mag
nanimity, no legislature caq be usefu\. 

The Bill introduced by Mr. Lee for dis
qualifying the judges f1·om having scats and 
votes in the J,egislativc Council, was a very 
silly and foolish measure; apd \Ye are happy 
that it miscarl'ied. Itdisplayed neither gene
rosity of sentiment nor knowlcdge of the con
stitution. 'fhis is an old and t'~vou•·ite abject 
in the Assembly; and ofcourse,was thought to 
be i1Tesistible on the present occasion in con-
rquence oftl1e complaiuts of the petitioner! Clf 
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tlie Cross on the one band, anù the remerLl .. 
brance of that foui mouster, the Canada 
Committee, on the otber. But, thank God, 
desperate as ou1· condition is, wo have not 
yet f111len quito so low, asto be driveu from 
our post hy ev cry wiod of doctrine th at rises 
from the Assembly and thei1· minions througb
out the country. Wh en tho assernbly prevail 
so far as to be able to say with impunity, 
cither who shall. o1· who shall not, sit in the 
legislative council ; or, in othcr words, die
tate the spil'it and the principles which ought 
to rogulate that essential balance which the 
constitution bas opposed to th it· populm· 
passions and designs, there will be an end 
of the matter. Nothiog, indeed, is more 
natural to licentiousness, faction and envy in 
nil countries, thau to unite in an cnùeavour 
to possfilss themselves of the whole power of 
the state, and wc have seen that, in obedi
ence to this general law, nothing has evet• 
occupied the attention of the Assembly moro 
than tho means of acquiring tl.o whole pow
er and authority of the province. 'rhe at
tempt, therefore, of ùriving the Judges from 
the Legislative Cou neil, if successful, is con
side•·ed as one great step towards an end so 
desirable. \Ve call upon the government 
aut.l the countt·y at large to be unanimou in 
thcir resistance to thcse unwarrantablo and 
outt·ageous l"·oceetliogs ! One concession 
Jcaùs to aoothcr ; mlll wc may be a ·sm·ed, 
that if Lhc 1 !S~cm!J!y ucr:!!cÙ iu their present 
~ttcmpts to de troy the cvnstitutional1)rgan
-.,.atioll ot' tbe Legi~latiYe G?uncil, the ir ne. 



l nJcaVOUl' wiJl be cithcr tO declare that uoJy 
altogether useless, or fill it with thei1· own 
creatures. Such a conjecture is not so dis
tant or rernote as some p01·sons woulù in-
<. uce us to believe. They who have uar
lowly watcheù the operations of our Consti
tution, and the process of enci·oaclanents and 
violations on its princip!es which have been 
going on fo1· years, clearly perceive, that if 
such a system b longer pcrsevered in, it must 
be yiclded up, like a battered and ruined cit
ade!, i .o the band-. of its worst and hasest 
encmies. In the Colonies, in particular, it 
behooves his Majesty's government to guard 
against innovation from the si de of the popu
lar branches of the legislatures. While the 
Assemblies possess rouch of the power and 
constitution ofthe Ilouse of Commons, the 
provinces are destitutc of that rank and for
tune which are necessary to secure that sta
ble, uuiform counterpoise in the Legislative 
Councils, which charactei"Ïzes the Ilonse of 
Lords. The mode! is a good one ; but it 
can never have fair-play in a count1·y where 
the materials fot· forming a counterpart, do 
not, and cannot exist. Besicles, neither the 
lüug nor government holds any patronage in 
tbe provinces, which cau create attachment 
and influence sufficient to counteract that 
restless arrogating spirit, which in populat· 
assemblies, ,,·he lcft to itself, will uevet· 
broo~ an authority that cheàs and interferes 
witb its owu. 'Ve do not bere advocatc any 
undue influence or clandestine rcwards. 
The e are equally di~graceful at ali ti mc ·. 
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nù in all places. 'Vo only rcfer to tba 
wc:ght and influence ou the public mimi 
whidt al ways charactcrize, and ought cvc1 
to follow tho acccptanco of posts of honour, 
aùd morited prcfcrmeut. Iti ou thcsegrounds 
alone that wc warn this province of the dan
gor that await it, if the llousc of Asscmbly 
be permittccl to pull do wu and lcvel cvet y 
haniet· which the constitution ha cstablished 
not ouly iu its own defonce, but for tho safe
ty and sccurity of the rights and liberties of 
the people at large. 

\\ llnt with respect particularJy to tho at-
tempt mado by th.c Ilousc of As~cmblyoft!Jis 
province to c elude tho juùges from tho Le
gi:.lative Council, nothing can present tbeir 
truc charactet· in a bettet· ligbt. They do 
uot complain of tho juùges hec au e they hava 
polluteù the seat of justice, but, ou the contra
ry, becausc they posscs , in the opinion ofthe 
Assembly, lite natural enemics of the other 
branches of the Legislature,an unduc influence 
in the LEGISLATIVE ÜOUNCIL! '\'Ve do ad
mit, that, if a ca o worc made out hcwin"'" 
one solitary instance whoreiu tho political 
charactcr of thejudges interfcrcd with the 
legitimate discharge of tbcir judicîal func
tions, ·wc slwuld be among tho lirst to second 
the mensures of the Assombly. But when 
wo fi nd th at the Assembly ,even prcsum ptuou 
anù in oleut as they are in aU their mensures., 
havo not dared to bring a charge of this do· 
scription against any ~f the judge..;, but, on 
tl o contrary, only hunt them as moro or<>an 
of imaginary political gricvanccs, wc and 

] 
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en thei1· side; and have no hesitation to say; • 
that the minister or the Governor who ccu-
!!ients to stigmatize a learned and honoura-
ble body of men, in subserviency to the views 
<>f the Assembly, is an cnemy of the consti
tution and a base traitorto his country. Yet, 
even if there bad been good and formidable 
grounds for excluding thejudges from the Le
gislative Council, the mode in wllich the As
sembly attempt to effect their purpose, is 
alike at variance with the principles ofthe 
constitution, anrl destructive of the just pre
l'O~atives of the crown. By the constitution-
al act bis :Majcsty is authorized to caU whom 
he pleases to the Legislative Council, exccpt 
alicns and persous und er twenty one years 
of age; and those called, holcl thei1· scats dur-
ing LIFE, unless vacated and forfeited by ab
sence from the province, treason, o1· allcgi-
ance to any foreign prince or power. Now, 
as it is not pretended th at the judges have for
feited their scats, by the commission ofthose 
crimes, or by absence fl·om tbe province, by 
lvhat power on earth ca.n they be disqualifi-
ed, except hy an act of the Imperial Parlia
ment 1 It is in virtue of an act of the su
preme Legislature of the empire that they 
hold their scats, and we know ofno othe1· au
thority by which they can be deprived of 
them. Nay,even hadhis:Majestyrecommend-
ed the measure in question, which we are 
certain his :Majesty will uever do, we main· 
tain th at the Provincial Legislature could not 
constitutionally proceed to enact a law upou 
the subject. Their doing so would belegis .. 



iatiog in the fare and in de.Raucc of the Cou· 
'titutioual Act; and neithct· the judges them~ 
élves not· the countt·y would be bound b 

thoit· decision. If the judgcs in tho council 
ave committed any crime, let them be tried 

and ronvicted,and tbeu their scats will fall as a 
thing of course, agreoablc to the dictates of 
the con titution. If it is necessary to romovo 
them, which we flatly deny, let the king and 
the imperial Parliament, the only competent 
authot·ity, be solicited to perfonn the uu
gratcful task. But nover let it be said in a 
Bt·itish pmvince,that an outt·age so glaring ha 
bcen committed ou the principles ofthc cou~ 
stitution ; and that incompetency and injus~ 
ti ce walk ha nd in band. At the risk of in~ 
curriog the displeasure of the Assembly and 
their frieuds-which, by the way, wo sboulù 
be sony ever to do othe1·wise thau deservc
we hr1xe no IJCsitation in sayiog, th at some of 
the judges are the most usoful and ctlicient 
membors ia tho Legislative Council, and th at 
not!Jing could he moro injurious to the real 
intot·ests of the province thau their rcmo,·al, 
at a timo wlJen the constitution lies pros
tt·ate at our feet, and evcry avenue opened ro 
t!10 insolent and destru cti ve pt·e tensions of 
the llouse of Assembly. His lajcsty's go 
'\'ernment will thcrefore do weil not to part 
with them cspecially at tbe pt·csoutjunctut·e. 
'l'bey gct nothing for their labour; and whilst 
they work the good wot·k oftuo constitutiog 
faithfully auù Loucstly "''ithout injury to the ir 
judicial character, wc t!Jiuk that the debt is 

n tlie sido of Lhe kiu' and co~o~utry, aur! uc 
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ou theirs. Somc of the most eminent and 
experiencedjudges of England bave always 
beon found to have scats in the Bouse of 
Lords, anù those who have not are daily lia
ble to be calleù upon for advice auù instruc
tion. 'Vby iihould not the analogy be main
tained in Canada as nearly as circumstanccs 
can admit? 1\ioreover, whcn we consider 
that the Legislative Council of this province 
<!Onsists of twenty . i:r mcmbers, and tbat of 
this number on\y thrce aro judges, exclusive 
of the Chief J usticc, who, it seems, may now 
l'etain his place,-what evil consequences 
could resuh to the country, even if thcse three 
formed a faction as stupid, as vile, and as 
democratical as the Triwnvimte who com
plained of them1 Tho fact is, th at the good 
aense of the countt·y has been very much in-

' sulted and outmged on this as well as on oth
er subjects : and we are sUI'priscd that we 
have hithet·to submittcd so quietly to be told 
that all our judgcs are pure and immaculatc, 
ex.cept those alone who hold scats in the Le
gislative Council. Vve think wc have shcwn 
the causo of this in its true colom·s; and wc 
wenture to presume that the governmcnt will 
fail in their duty, if they do not immcdiatcly 
put a stop to this hase outca·y against t•espec
table individu ais, who are an honom· to the 
eountt·y and the t•nnk wbich they hold in its 
civil and political institutions. 

But who at·e they who raise this outcry1 
\Vby, a pack of upstart, ignorant lawyea·s 
and notaries, 'vho composo mearly one half 
ofthe representatives of the people. Whilo 
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tt·aùuciug the juùges for mcdùling in poli tic · ·, 
they altogether overlook tho fact th at they are 
themsclves committing the very same fault. 
Is it not as daogcrous to a lawycr, ''ho anti
cipatos prc:•:notion to tho bench to be a poli
tician, as ajudge? \Ve at lea ·t, think so; 
espccially when wc considcr the politicks of • 
the lawycrs in the Bouse of Assembly, and 
their misnpplication ofthat timo and industry 
,"·hich would he mnch botter employed in 
studying their cases in order to do justice to 
their clients. 1t is very clear tous, tb at prac
tising lawycrs cannot dabblo in politicks 
without injUI'ing the political intet·csts oftho 
country, and disqualifying thcmsclves for be
ing judges; and thcrcforo wc hope the gov
crnment will ever (10 its utmost to kccp such 
Jawyet·s in thcit· propct· sphcrc. \Vo hope 
th at political lawyers will be studiously kept 
ft·om tl e Hench : wo hope this, hccause ·we 
vi h to sec the laws plll'cly, unoningly and 

impartially administered.* 
\Vo regret that the Bill. of which wc pre-

eut a copy below, was not introduced into 
tùo Lcgi lative Council anù passed, as it 
fonns one of tbe best commentarics on the 
spirit and character of the lawyers in the 
Asscmhly wc have evcr scen. \Vc hope the 
gentleman who got it priuteù 'ivill not fail to 

~"The govcmment of the Œiiled States, 
ince it · in::.titution, bas scm·ccly cvinced any 

thing cl o but proof· ofweakucss; and,in fu
turc, gt·cater vigo ur <'annot ho cxpcctcd from 
i~, as lon"' as it i:; conductcd bv LAWff:R<: ..., 

1 * ., 
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t.ake it up next session.~ \Ve are sel'ious ia 
this expectatiou. \-Ve do not wish the cou
ititution to be buffeted, like a rock in the 
middle of the ocean by eve1·y surge of de
mocracy that these infatuated lawyers ca~ 
raise against it. \Ve wish to see honoUI', 
justice and liberality of sentiment pervade 
the province ; but whilst lawyers continue 
to legislate for us, we despair of eve1· secing 
the count1·y prosperoua or happy. 

species of men the \east proper to govet·n oth
ers, because they bave nearly ail a false 
j1,1dgement and dull character; and Lecause 
with their confined ideas and mean passions 
they think they cao govem empires, in the 
same manner as they would govern a club." 
Beanjour's Sketch of the United States, pp. 
64 and 65. 

* Billforplacing the Legislative Council anet 
House of Assembly of this Province upon att 
equal footing. 

WHEREAS a bill having passed the As
s.embly for disqualifying the judges from sit-
ting in the Legislative Couocil and thel'eby 
establishing the pl'inciple, that professional 
knowledge of Law ougbt to work Legislative 
iocompetency, it is fit and p•·opet· for the pre
servation of the due balance of the Consti· 
tution, and of equal rights, that the two 
Ho uses of the Legislature should be placet 
upon the like footing: Be it tberefore en act· 
ed, &c. and it is hereby enactetl by the au· 
tho1·ity of the same, that from and aftet· tàe 
passiog of this act no person beiBg an Ad\'"' 



lJpon the who le, we arc firmly of opin10 , 
that the Assembly woulù rouch bettcr di~
charge thcit· duty to their constituents and 
themselves in an endeavour to secure the 
real iodependence of the J udges, th an th us 
to hunt them, nolens, valens, out of the leg-

cate, Solicito1·, Notary Public or oth o1· pme
tise•· of Law in any shape shaH be dected Ol' 

sit in the House of Assembly of this Provinca 
as a 1\lember thereof, any Law, Statute, 
Onlinance or Usage to the cootrary therco f 
iu any '·ays notwi thstan ing. 

Am. , .hereas Physicians and S urgeons 
would be m or useft1lly cm ,Joyed in attend
in~?," to their Patients, than in composing Le
gislative nostrums, Be it therefore furthe1· 
enacted by the authority afo1·esaid, that no 
person being a Physician or Surgeon, shall 
after tbe passing of this Act be elected a 
1\lember of the Ho use of Assembly or sit thore-
in. • 

And whereas great public injury has atisen 
from the number of 1\Iembers of Assombly 
l'esidcnt in Quebec and .1\Iontrcal, and the 
Couuties thereof, rep1·esenting other Coun
ties,wheJ·eby their local interests and feelings 
are attended to instead of the public good, Be 
it further enacted by the authority afort> aiù 
that from and after the passing ot this A •t,no 
l'cr:;on resident in Quebec or jn Montreal or 
iu cither of the Counties thereof, shall be 
elected m· ·hall sit a!' a 1\Iembct· of tho As· 
~cmbly, for any4 County, Town, Ol' Ho1·ough, 
othcr than the Cities ot· Towos of Qucbec 

J a•. 



Llati,,e cou neil ; for even were the J ull:?:es 
excluded from this Council, who can sav 
that thei1· diguity and independence wou!(\ 
be greater, wbile thei1· commissions are held 
durante bene placito, or dut·ing pleasure, in
stcad of quamdiu bene se gesserint, or during 
good behavioul'. The first maxim of a frec 
state, is the impartial administration of jus
tice. But, constituted as buman nature is, 
bow can justice be nnpartially administered, 
unless the minister of justice be placed in 
such a situation and ci.rcurostances as will 
l'ender him as indifferent to one pm·ty as tho 
othet·; as indifferent at once to the king as 
to his subject, bowever mean or destitutc 7ii! 
In su ch a government as ours, the great and 
leadiog object of the laws, is the security and 

and Montreal or the Connties thereof, any 
Law, Statu te, Ordinance or usage to the con
trary thercof in any ways nothwithstandiog. 

And any person being an Advocate, Soli
citor, Attorney, Notary Public, or other Prac
tiset· of Law in any shape m· any person re
sident in Quehec or Montreal or either of the 
Counties thercof who shall be elected a 
1\Iembet· of the Assemb1y and sit the•·ein as 
such, contrat·y to the provisions of this Act, 
everv such person fot· every such offence, 
shaH~ forfeit anù pay Five hundred pouuds 

sterling. 
"'Even in the United States, "The juùges 

hoth of the supreme aoc.l inferior courts, shaH 
hold theil· situations duriog good behaviour, 
anJ shall, at stated times, receive for the ir 



J'H'Oteclion of the rights ofinùividunJs, nud m 
thcir impartial execution wben these rights 
are invadcd. Suppose the Crown ot· its of
ficers to be the invaders : suppose a suhjcct 
---suppose ourselves dt·agged from our home, 
our family, and our business, and coosigned 
to a dungeon by a tyr~nt of the law in sorne 
Ligh authority, for no othet· cause th an a free 
and candid expression of ou:- sentiments on 
sorne point of government, what justÎ\1e ara 
we to expect---in what light are we to look 
upon om· rights, while our J udges, th ose meu 
who a1·o to sit as arbiters l>etwoen us and 
those who may have robbed us of our lil>et·
ty or pt·operty, hold tbcir situations at the 
]Jleasure ~fthese rol>bers and iuvadcrs ? Sup
pose our J udges to be men weil known to 
the community for integrity and impat·tiali
ty-men fearing God and hatiug a bribe
may not the Crown dismiss them and ap
point others iu tbeit· place of Jess scruples, 
honour and integt·ity ? Aye, and such dis
missals and appointments harc takeu place~ 
even in that country which boasts of the 
best laws aud ft·eestconstitution in the world. 
But, thank God, the times of su ch ev il dceds 
aud evil men httvo long since gono by. The 
patl'Ïarchs of the Revolution of 16 8, clcal'ly 
saw the defect, and destroycd it for ever. lly 
tho 13th \YrLLJA r III. cap. 2 th..: Commis
sions of the J udge~ wc re mado du ring good 

set·vices, a compensation, 1clzich sltall nol be 
diminished during their continuance in ojfice." 
r·~le constitution of the U. S. ART. 3. Sec.l. 

1 q*'*'* 



Lch :wioUI'; thus depriving the Ct·own of tho 
power of appointing subscrvient and time
servingjudgcs. This was one of the noblest 
achievements of the Revolution. By the 1. 
Geo. cap. 23, the judges are not only contin
ued in their offices during good behaviour, 
but not\vithstanding any demise of the 
Crown ; and theit· salaries absolutely secm
ed to them dm·ing the continuancc of theit• 
Commissions. The sentiments of the mos
at·ch on this occasion, were worthy of the 
sovercign of a free nation ; anù ought to 
be l'epen.ted as often as the conduct and in
dependc llce of the judges become suhjccts of 
discussion: -·" He looked upon the indepcnd
cnce and uprightness of the judges,as csscn
tial to the impat·tial administration of justice; 
and as one of the bcst ~;ecut·ities of the right.~ 
and liber tics of his subjects, and as most con
ducive to the honour of the Crown." 

It is much to the honour of the judgcs of 
this province, that they have long felt tho 
cvils and dangers of the tenure upon which 
thev hold their Commissions. Previous to 
Lord Dalbousie's departure for England in 
1824, a memorial was prescnted to bim from 
the C bief Justice and J udges of the province, 
praying that thcir Commissions might bo 
gt·anted them during good behaviour, and a 
provision made fot· their retirement aftcr a 
service of a cm·tain number of years. His 
Lordsbip, while at home submitted anet 
stl'oogly recommended this memorial to bis 
1\lajesty's government; and, upon his rc
turn to the provin<'c the eosuiog year, be re-



ct:i · d a dcspatch ft·om the Colonial miui, ~ 
tet·, stating, '' that he would recommcoù to 
his 1\fajcsty that the appointrueut of tho 
J tu.lges in this province should bo placed on 
the footing ou whicb corl'esponding appoint
monts are placed in Englauù, proviJed that 
the Legisla.ture of thi:; provinee should mako 
a pt·ovision for theit· retirement accordiog to 
tho scale ·which is adopted in England." Ou 
the lst o Fcbruary, lt>2G, a 1\lcssago to this 
ctfcct was sent by his Lordship to Loth bous
cs of the Legislature. It woultl appea1, 
ho\ ·cvct·, that in the Session of 1825, whcu 
the Govcrnor in Chief was in England, the 
Assembly bad passed a series of Resolutions 
ou thissubject, ün tLe busis ofwbich, and not 
on that of the 1\lessagc, they now, for the 
first t.ime, introduced a bill. The clauses of 
this bill were as novel and uaconstitutional 
in themselvcs as they wcre at variance with 
tho wbole teneur and spil'it of the Message. 
'rhe very first of tbcso declares " tb at from 
and aftor tho passing of this act, it shallno 
longer bo lawful for any of tl1C J urlges of tho 
s veral Courts of King's Bench in this prov
ince, nor for any of tho Jmlges of the Pro
vincial Courts therein, to have or to occupy 
a scat in the Executive Council, nor in the 
J .. cgh;lativo Council of this l)t·ovince." Now, 
is thero any rational being in existence who 
cao discover any consan~uinity between this 
clause aml any part of tito l\Iessage 1 \Vbat 
had tho scats of the Judgcs in the Legislati\'o 
and Executive Council to do "iti1 thcir ju
dicial iudcpendence 1 ·we have alreacly 
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~poken at large on this beaù, anù sb ail on1y 
add in this place, tbat an attcmpt to deprive 
his Majesty of the rigbt of calling to bis co un
cils, whom he will, is a direct encroacbment 
upon the prerogatives of the c.·own, and an 
assumption of an executive power which 
cannot for a moment he tolerated uudu such 
a Constitution as ours. It would at once 
overwhelm the just balance- of a free repre
sentative government, checked and control
led by a limited mouarchy. The second 
clause of this famous bill declares, tbat the 
J udges shaH hold theit· office " during their 
good behaviour." But what have the Asscm
bly or the Legislature at large to do w'th the 
mode in which the judges are to hold thei•· 
offices ? This is cntirely a gift of the Cro\m 
that cannot be interfered \Vith by the Assem
bly withouf assuming to them selves the rights 
of the C1·own. It was not for them to say 
wh ether the J udges sb ou Id ot· should not 
hold their situations during good behaviour. 
'l'he Message calls fot· no such legislation. 
It only enjoins the propriety of "a provision 
for the retirement ofthe judges ;'' in which 
case only the minister cngaged to recommend 
to hi~ l.Uajesty the appointment of .the judges 
of this p•·ovince on the same footing with 
corresponding appointments in England ; 
and in whicb case only can thejuùges be fur
nished with Commissions during good be
haviour. The next tbrce clauses indeetl, af
fect to establish a permanent allowance for 
salaries and pensions to the Judges. But 
whence were these to come? 'Vhy, say the 
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Asscmhly, fro&n " the funds ah·eady by la\· 
appropriated generally for· the administration 
of justice and ntpport of the civil govem
mcnt." Surely out· readers nccd not ~ 
told, that these are tho very identical funds 
"' hose existence the Assembly at once deny 
and assume to themselves tl:e right to dis
pose of! \Vhat infamous tergiversation is 
this! \Vere such a measuro as this sanc
tioncd, the judgcs would bo Jess iodepcnd
cnt thau ovcr. Should thoso "appropriated" 
funds he given up to tho Assembly, as bas 
hcen donc towanls the conclusion of the late 
Ses ion, would not the judges be obliged 
annually to beg at the door of the Bouse of 
As ·embly for their salaries and pensions ! 
}~osides, even allowing {hat no such preten
sions had evet· beon set up oy tho Assernbly 
to tho permanent appr·opriatcd revenues of 
the Crown, these revenues arc far from being 
adequate to the payment of tho judgcs; and 
the ohject of both tho despatch anll the mes
sage was, not a disposition on the part of the 
A.:;scmhly of thoso permanent funds, but a 
new and different " provision fot· the Re
tirement of the judges according to tho scala 
'""hich is adopted in Bngland." But this 
was a distinction w}Jich tho Assembly could 
not, or would not underitanrl. They ha<l 
long contcmplated the hope of beiug one day 
cnableù to rencler the judgcs subservient to 
their own popular tribunal, aud this, they 
thought, was one step towards a consur:nma
tion liiO devoutly to be wishcd. Accorùing
ly, tho ixth clause of the bill in qne~tiou 



constitutes tho Legislative Council as a tri
lmnal competent to tl'y not only the judges 
but every othe1· otncer guilty of high crimes 
nnd misdemeanours. Y et, they forget, th at 
whatever instructions may have once reach
ed this province on this subject, these wcro 
aftcrwards modified to such a degree as to 
tien y to the Cou neil any judicial jurisdiction 
without tho express sanction of his 1\Iajcsty. 
"But we shou\d be glad to stand face to face 
with the mau who dared to say, that even 
the King himse\f bad the rigbt to confer a 
judicial cbaracter upon the Legislative Conn
cil w ithout an act of the Imperial Parliament. 
To ta1k then of a 11rovincial subordinate leg
islature assuming to itsclf powers which can 
only emanate from the suprcme authority of 
tho empil·e, is shee1· downright stupidity and 
nonsense ; and such opinions cau only bo 
entertaincù by a legislative body pretendiug 
to an equality of po,re1· and authority with 
the Imperial Parliamcut. Need wo be sur
prised, theo, if the Lcgi::;lative Council have 
rejected a bill so fraught with innovation ami 
l'cal danger '? 'fhey the1·efore ùid 1·ight in 
damning it ; and we think that those who 
bavo found fault with them fo1· doing so-

ueh a' the Canada Committee, theil· min
ions and witncsses-ought to be impeached 
:ls tl·aitors to tbci1· country; at !east, as hase 
malignant traduccrs, unworthy of bcing as
sociatcd with by any wise or high-m\ndcd 
people. Such is the state of affairs with re
spect to the iudepenclence of the judgcs; and 
such is tho fato of tho ·ccmnmendutions of 
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tis Injesty on a. uhjcct, which abovc r 1l 
othc1· , dcmands tho seriouc; atlcutiou of a 
frcc and cnligiJtcocd co muy ! 

Tho quul~jicat ion of J ustiecs of tho J>cacc 
lms boen au old and favoutito measure iu 
the Uousc of Asscmbly ; hut tho real ohjcct 
iu vicw, is, perhap~. not so gcuerally 1\uown 
as it ought to be. 'Ve shaH statc it in a fe\ 
wortk Thou!;h mor·e thnn three-foluths of 
the whole mngistracy of the proviuce · i ac
tu ally composed of native Prcnch Cauadi
ans, yet tho Assemhly have ovcr ùccmcd it 
an intolerable griovance that tho 1l'lwle body 
of J usticcs of the pc ace does not consi. t of 
whnt they tenu their " Countrymen," to the 
entire exclusion of "English Joreigners and 
strangers." They are oot content with au 
exclusive legislative power. They must al-;o 
he possessed of the civil and ct·iminaljuùicial 
authol'ity of the proviacc. The only means 
which thoy have hithet·to devi cd for effect
iog this object is tho qualification of Justices 
of the peaco ; imagiuiog, that, as tho French 
popula ion aro the holùc1·s and occupiet·a of 
the grcatcr par·t of tho landed prope1·ty of 
the countt·y, they ~li'O alouc cntitlcd to be 
callcd upon to pcrfo1·m the important duties 
of magistmtcs. They canuot endure that 
nn Engli:Jlwwn who is not possc cd of re 1 
propct·ty, cau possibly dischargc the <luties 

*ln the Di trict of Quchcc thc1·c arc 1!11 
J u ti ces of the Peace : but of this uum ber, 
only 56 have Eogli. h name . The uumbe~· 
of Eogli h iu tho other Distrie s is 1 nch le "• 
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of a magistrate, however well qHaliiic8 as t• 
nnk, fortune, education, talents and intelli
gence. All---all must yield to tho 11hysical 
strength and qualitic:i of the Country. It 
cannot be endured that a man with an Eng-
1ish face, an English name, o1· an English 
tongue in his head should sit in juùgmcnt 
on a Canadian, or sign a rnittimus for com
tnitting to "durance vile" a son of the im
maculate and renowned " Nation Canadi
enne." Such a case as this bas al ways been 
iooked upon as the height of insult and ty
ranoy. Besicles, the Assembly must have ~n 
theit· own c1·oatures in tho magistracy ; for 
who, in their estimation, can be so useful 
and influential at Hustings and othm· politi
cal assemblies, as those in the pl~nary cn
joyment of the magisterial functions 7 lt is 
110 wonder, then, if the n~easures adopted by 
the late administration for purifying tbecom
missions of the peace, by dismissing those 
who bad so wantonly and insolently prosti
tuted the dignity and chamcter of the oflire 
of justice of the peace, struck the Assembly 
·with dismay. This was a blow ·which they 
could not casily ricovct·; and they have not 
yet recovered it ; but as soon as the legisla
t ure met, and its stunning efiects had somc· 
what subsided, they lost not a moment in at
temptmg to right themsclvcs. 'l'he Bill 
whkh they introduced for this pm·posc, was 
one of the most absurd, ba1·efaced and un
constitutional things of the kind we have 
ever beard of. It required all persons ap· 
poi!lted to the office of J ~stil:e of tbe peaca 
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to swenr th at they possesscù a ft·ee unincum
bered revenue of .;CIOO perannwn. 'l'his was 
an attempt to assimilate the qualifications of 
justices in this province to thosc in England; 
though, ignorant as they m·e, they must have 
been awaro that tbere existi no analogy 
whatcver in the circumstnnces of the two 
countl'Ïes. It is very truo, that in England 
certain qna]ificatioPls are in force, with re
spect to justices of the peace; and, in partie
ul m·. no one can act as justice unless he have 
J:IOO per annum, cleat· of ail deductions. 
Bnt this is not witb a view to ensure the 
services of men of property of any denomina
tion whatevet·; but, on the contmry, men of 
education, reputation, rank, and learning. 
Anciently, before tho present constitution of 
justi~'es was invcnted, tberc were poculiar 
ofliccrs appointed by the common la,. for tlle 
maintenance of the public pcace. 'l'he du
tics of those officers were limited to tho met·o 
conset·vatioJ gf the pc ace. 'l'he ir ignorance 
in letters or in law was a matter of no con
sequence, bocause a gooù battuu and a well 
tompct·ed sword were the hest promoters of 
peaceful derncanour ; an he who could 
wiclù them most dextet·ously, was considered 
the bost guardian of pub i k tranqui1lity. 
During the reigns of out· carlier princei, a 
"good Cle1 k" was considered but an inferi
Ol', bcing compared to a good "Archer," and, 
in fact. was a Jess useful member of ociety, 
considcring the elements and the mannct·s of 
that society. But as mankind became en
licrhtened, as f~udal warfare ceased, as com-



moree extended, and tt·ade :floUl'ishcd, the 
laws bccame numcrous and intricate; and 
no man could administcr or cnforce them, e.
cept he who \vas eitbct· Icat·ned in the law, 
ot·endowed hy education and rescarch with 
a capacity, cqual to the new duties imposcd 
~ponhim. ln fact, as carly as the rcign of 
Edward III. justices became Judgcs in ca
ses of felonies ; an<l it wa;,; theo that the ohl 
conservators of the pc ace acq uircd the moro 
honourablc appellation of Justices. In pro
gross of ti me, the criminallaws became still 
lllOI'C complicated aml voluminous; and, as 
they now taud and arc executed in this pro
vince, very few persons cau be found in tho 
country of sufficient capacity to administer 
tbem as they ought to be administercd. Ca
ses wherein the dearest rights of freemcv are 
iutet·estcd como to be ùecided beforc tho 
justices iu all theil' stages from the first ru
mour of complaint to fiual conviction. The 
pcr::;onal l ibet ty of the snbject is discussetl 
beforc them cvery day. In thcit· General 
Qua1·ter Sessions, they arc authorized to call 
Gt·and J uries be fore them, who are conse
quently endowed with the higbest poweu 
next to legislative authority. Bvery subject 
beiug entitlcd, whcn accuscd, to a fair and 
just trial, cases come before thcse periodical 
courts ofthe utmo:.t uicety, demaudiog tue 
sbat•pest scrutioy and the most careful dis
criruinatiou. A 1·c 've to be told theo that 
these are duties and functions that cau be 
dischargoù by any man worth .f:IOO por an
num of free inr!>me? The thing is a pal4 



pah e absurdity from bcgiuuing to end. 'h1. 
is tlle first ti me in the annals of maokiod, 
wc hclievc, that intellectual and scieotifick 
knowlcdge ha beeo estirnatcd oy acres o 
]and aud pound:; of moncy. It i ·, lwwevcr. 
a fa! co timatioo; and will ncvct· answer iu 
any country whosc civilization is such asto 
rcnder its ln• ·s a distinct aud profcssiooa) 
.::tudy. 'Vc kuow a man in a certain city o 
this proviurc, who is in the rcceipt of an an
nuai free incornc of from two to tlucc thou
sand poul.!ds; but ·wlw cnn neither rcad nor 
writo bi· owu namc! 1t is cnough to dis
gu t and sickeu any one . w·ho cootcmplate:~ 
for a mo meut the figure \Y hi ch this mau and 
his cqual' iu ignoran<"c would eut on tbc 
benc!J, doling out justice, not according to 
the rulo of law, out tbc rule of thumb or the 
cll-wamL Por thesc and othor re; ons wo 
11c ·ire to hea1· no more upou this suojeet: it 
becon es loathsome to us. If ·ne are de i
rous of kccpiug OUI' cri minai tribuna!s pure 
and uusullie-d, Jet us ha-ve mnghtrates of ad
equate education an 1 acquircment. 'l'be ·e 
me ouly to be found amoug the re pcctablo 
English iul abitants of the province, and suc!~ 
of the native French oue as J'cally posscss 
sufficient eùucatiou and iuformatiou. It is 
too soon to introduco the Euglish law of 
qualification in to thi':l province. lt will bo 
suftlcient to do o whcn the peo1)le become 
cqually wcll iuformcd, ri('h, and iudepen•l
ent. The I.eMislatÏ\'C Couneil, thcreforc, 
dit! right in tlu·owing this ill ovcrl o;.ml 

nec more. 
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As to the discussion which took place ir1 
1J1e Assembly on the introduction of this 
oneasu.re, it ·was truly worthy of the object, 
und in perfect charactet· with the ends in 
·view. 'fbe hue and cry raised against the 
Govemor in Chief for the late dismissions 
from the commission of the peace is cqually 
?mique. But who and what are the individu
:lls who were thus dismisscd ? \Vby, the 
·verypests aud off-scourings of the country; 
n1cn who, to gt·atify tbcir own party and sc
'litious views, prosütutcù their office and 
station as justices of the peace, and thereby 
,orfcited the confidence reposed in theit· boo
our and loyalty by the crown : meu v.-ho 
;; tood in open array ag'ainst the govcroment 
of the country, and soundcd the alarm-bell 
of riot and confusion : men who bad opeued 
t heir do ors to nocturnal meetings of the most 
cliabulical nature: men who bad turncd thcir 
fi re-sides into forums of dcbatingdcrna~ogue:; 
a nd mountebanks : men who had sullied rhc 
q uiet and privacy of domcstick lifc with tho 
i mpurities of faction and discontent: men 
who had suffered tho unhal\owcd yells of 
disloyalty and contcmpt for· tho metropolitan 
!'i tatc to r·ing from morniog till night in the 
cat·s of their· wivcs, chi!drcn and servants: 
men who a[ectcd to he contaminated by 
;wy association with Englishmen: and mcr1 
who bad bcanled the highest functionaries in 
the province with abuse the most degrading 
a nd insuitit:~g. Did uot such men at once 
desnisc the law and the authoritv with which 
it h~d c!othed them ? Did they uot from thal 
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momcut in which their C\'Ïldccùs commen 
cù forfeit tho importanttnrst reposcd in them 
by their sovcrcign for the preservation of 
the peace aud safety of tho country 1 \Vho, 
theu, dar·c throw their poisoued shafts at tho · 
Jwad of his ~ lajesty's representative for pu
rifyin; tbe commission of tho peace of suc! 
tr·aitors anu inccudiarics 1 Pcacc is the very 
cu<.l and foundatiou of civil society. Cau i 
uo endured thcreforc that tho.so who arc en 
tntsted with the mainteuauce of the public 
pcacc. hall be among the foremost rauks in 
destwying it? The King's l\Iajesty, to use 
the wor·ds of Blackstoue, is, by his oflire auti 
ùiguity royal, tho pr·incipnl conservator o 
the peace within alllâs dominions; and may 
;;ive autbority to aoy otbcr ro ~ee the peace 
kept, aud to puni h sucb as break it. How 
werc rhe meu-the justice5-În question to 
be punished, except hy dismissing them from 
the comr.ti::.sion ? As the office of thcsc 
justices was couferred uy the Kin~, oit sub-
.. i:Hs only dmin~ his plcasurc. 'l'l:ere is a 
v;:tl'icty of ways fonletermiuing and supersed
in~ t!Jiq office; one of wiJich is thnt -..vbich 
was optcd in the present case ; viz;: :L 
new commissiou, wllirh ·virtually. though si 
lcntly di charges ali the for·mcl' justices tha' 
nrc not included therein ; fol' two commi;;-
ions cannat suhsi,;t at once.* The po\,er · 

lYith whicb the Govcruor of thi,.; province i 
invc'ted on this hcntl, are as poteut as tbos 
of the King him elf, as will appear from th 

~Yi le Blacl~stonc, Vol.l. p. 359. 
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following clauscin l1is commi;bion :-"And 
we empowe1· you, the said Earl of Dalhou· 
s ie, in case any pct·;;on or persons, havlllg a 
commission, or named by Uf' to any chm·ge 
in our said provinces of Upper ot· Lowct• 
Canada, from which they may be liable to 
he removed by us, be in your opinion incapa
ble of continuing in ou•· service, to suspend 
or remove sucb person o1· pm·sous from theit· 
different em pl!)yments, " ·ithont giviog hittl 
or them any reason for such suspe u::.ion Ol' 

1·emoval.n \Vherefore,theu the clam our and 
uproar raiseù agaiost the Goveroor in Chief 
fo r the discharge of a disagreeable duty fo r 
whicb he 'i\ a~ re<>ponsible to his King and 
c ountry 7 \Vhcrefore this petitiooiog ou tho 
part of the dismisscd justices to the pn3sent 
Goveroot· to be replaced in the Commission 1 
Do they not know, th at once they have for· 
l'cited the estecm and confidenc~ of the"t• 
. overcign, no govomot· who bas any t·cspect 
fot· the civil institutions of the country or the 
purity of justice, cun parùon or reiustat 
them ! \Vhy, then, pester, tortUI'e, and tor
ment Sir James Kempt with theil' vile scmwls 
of complaints and solicitations 7 Let them 
'lesist, and sink again into tbat oothingoesfl 
f rom -..vhieh they have so prematurely arisen. 

Vith respect to the character of the de
bates which attended the introduction of the 
h ill in question, we confess that we feel at a 
Joss for language to con vey a propm· iùea of 
the sentiments which we entertain regard
ing it. Tbe speech of the Honourable Speak
er---fur he must have something to any on 
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<l qucstious-is particularly olmo. ious to 
dcccucy, tlecol·um, gooù sense, and rnagna
nimity. His abuse of the Executive Crur~cil 
is tlownrigbt blackr;uardism ; and wc givo 
it in a note in ot·ùe1· to convince the world, 
tbat this man is on a Je,•el witn tl!c dirtiest 
"and mo~t degrading job that cau pos ·ihly be 
uudertalwn by the lowest auù me~ne.st of 
maokinù." It is truc, that uo one wlw knows 
thi~ fe ow will be li'PI'Îsed at any thiog that 
p1·oreeùs from the m:m. Hut when wc be
hold tho Sp al~er of the Ilonse of A .. sembly 

* f[ualification of Justices of the Peace.-The 
Iclll c in committee eote1·cd upo•1 this bi11, 

JUr. La rriere in the chai1·. 
The first • ath o~s , that ali J usticc~ 0fthe 

l)cace slwuld be appoiuted by tho advicc of 
tho Chief Justice, and his ~lllJCsty'· Execu
tive Couucil. 

The Iloaour. ble Speaker 1 eld it very im
propel· to eutrust the appointtucut, (or 
what wns tho s; ne thing) tho rec(,. .. cnda
tiou of Justices of the Pcace to the E'l\.ecutivc 
Council ; that l'ouncil ca1·ri 1 on its delih
cration u!ldct· the veil of secrecv. Thev 
wero a sect·et and im·isible hody · to whicÏ1 
past expel'icnce had shown we f'Ould not en
trust tbi, ;ml o;·ta:'t Jut5. ln the appointment 
of the Commi sio. of the Per co, t 1 people 
of the Pt·ovince bad hceo cxtr melv ill uscd. 
It bad hccn employ J to force upon .ho 
count1·y tho discipline undor wltich it groan
ed. Dismissions au1l ap )OÎntments hacl 

r.:cn mado 'vithout rc . .,pcct to chan.tctcr, ir 
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standing up in his place-throwing oft' the 
high diguity of his office and the sacred re
.;ponsihility of his station-and vomitin~ 
forth ail the bile nod COI'I'Uption of his ma
lignant and cowa1·dly heart upon a respecta
ble and higly esseotial body of honourablc 
aen, every one ofwhom is his supcrior in ali 

relations and capacities, wc have no hesita
t ion in concludi[Jg tb at the province is posi
tively ùishonoured, and the government ab-

Huence, property or ability for the office . 
E very thing was made subservicnt to party 
p U!· poses. The Executive Council was 
chie fl y composcd of those who depeoùed cn
tit·e ly ou the Administration anJ who used 
tbeir office with servility, secrecy and views 
of advancement. Evcry thing cornbiued to 
ma!<P ·heir nominations dependent on the 
ca prie · of the Go\•eruor. In such appointr 
m euts probity, honour. cbaraeter, respccta
bility "' .re disrcgardeJ ot· put into the oppo
iiÏtc scalc. 'rhus m eu w l.o \Ht'e fit for theic 
ofliccs we1·e disgust <'Ù with the company 
they wcre obliged to keep. No person of 
merit or standing in the country would con
ôCnt to ! ) \d thcw. Such o1lices" wcro dc
graded. Men who iudcntified. themselves 
with ~Je s ufferiog cause of the people were 
expe1led and driven into retirement. Up
stal·ts unknown and contemned we1·e sub
stituted :n tbeir place. Sucb were the enor
rnities cornmitted by the Executive under the 
syste .n which we are now called to support. 
-Q.I!cbec Star, of January, 152V. 



olutely ùisgmccù by the presence of a hein; 
so truly loatbsome and disgustiog. 'Vere 
not the Executive Council degraded in their 
own eycs while such a man mingled 1'\mongs 
them ? \Vero not his 1\Iajesty's couflcils 
contaminated even by the approbation of 
-;uch a man ? But he is not now, thanks to 
Lord Dalhousie, an Executi,·e Councillor; 
and the country is indebted to that noblcman 
for having crased from the Council hook the 
name of a person so little worthy of his ma
jesty's confidenca. Tb at nobleman },new too 
weil that the spirit which governcft a Papin
cau was inconsistant at once with the hon
out· ofthe crown and the real interests oftlio 
province. Ile dismissed him therefore, un
•ler circumstances, which, ' e are certain, 
will ensurc his absence from the Council 
board in ali ti me to come, wlton•er ma.1J be Go-v
crnor. Nor is l\11-. J>apineau a man to he as
sociated with by any one at such a place ; 
cspccially after the mode, and the toue, iu 
which ho has puhlicldy defamed his l\Injer;;
ty's Executive Couocil. Ile has ucithcr 
amity of manocr·s not· generosity of soul to -
act a pro pet· or digoified pm·t on P •;tage so 
important; ~nd of him we mn y tl'Uiy nnd 
justly say, Tolus injidus est, et a1,crte 1·upit 
amicitiœ jura. 

Out ofthe;;o procectlings ' ith respect to 
the qualification of justices, aro e the tn<JI'C 

scrious aud alarming mca m·o of expellint; 
Jir. Christie, a memucr of tho Ilouso of A -
ombly, as representative of tho county o! 

fiaqpe. .A ~thi is a question' lJich not oui~ 
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i uvolves an iutercstiug constitutional voiuf, 
ùut deeply conccrns the rights, libenies and 
f1·aochises of the people, we will consider it 
in two aspects-:first, whcthel' the Ilonse or 
Assembly have a right to ex pel a mcml>er in 
any case, aucl undcr what ci,·cumstaoces; 
and, second/y, whether, g1·antiug the first 
"Proposition, thore existed just aud suffic:ient 
~t·ouuds for the expulsion of 1\h. Christie? 
Before doing so, howeve1·, wc think it propct· 
to state, that we know nothiog of Mr. Chl'is
tie, persona\ly, tbat we have no partiality or 
friendship for him, and that whatever wc 
may say with respect to the difficulties iu 
which tl!e pi'Oceediogs of the Assemb\y have 
involved him, shall he solely dictateù by the 
pUI·est regard to the honour of the provincial 
legislature and the best interests of the coun-

try. 
I. lt must be admitted that no body of 

men, howevcr or fo1· whatever pu1·pose as
sociatod, can exist in au incorporated stato 
t'or any length of timo, un\ess they are gov
erned by certain laws and customs which not 
only serve to constitute, organize, and maiu
tain it in beiog, but which also in.vest it with 
a certain at~thoritative and compulsory ju· 
risdiction over the members that compose it. 
Thcse are rights inherent and peculiar to all 
societies, whethe1· barbarous or civil. The 
wildest race of Cannibals that ever existed 
have thei1· laws : they have rules, bowever 
rude, that canuot be iofringed, and usages 
that cannot be encroached upoo, witbout in
curring penalties and punishments the most 
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c •cre and ùegraùing. 1\fan is, by natUJ ti , 
ibo member of a community ; and when 
considered in this capacity, the individual 
appears to be no longer made for himself. 
Ile must forego bis happiuess and his free· 
dom, where these interfere with the good ol 
society. Agreeable to this maxim, every as-
omblage of men, every orde1· bas its own 

peculiar rules and institutes of government. 
'l'he army bas its m·de1·s, re;ulations, anù 
codes of honour : the cburch has its canons ~ 
the courts of justice have their laws and eus
toms : :md the high court of padiament hag 
its own peculiat· Law, well known as the lc.t· 
ct consuetudo parliammti. To each of thcse 
different laws and customs every mcmber of 
tho community to which they sevcrally ap
ply, is amenable. But such are the im· 
perfections and weaknesses of ail hum an in
stitutions, that even laws founded on th · 
l1e t p1·inciples and wisest maxims, may not 
only be oxcrcised with a total disregard of 
the rights of those ~ ho are pt·incipally in
tcrcstcd, but carrieù fat· bcyond the bounùs 
of their legitimate jurisdiction ; th us at once 
affectiug the 'original compact betwccn tho 
mcmbcrs of the particula•· body to which 
they apply, and encroaching upoa the liberty 
and independence of another community 
OVCl' which they possess uo authority what
evcr. Evcry ,ystcm, as weil of law as of 
overy other cicoce, musthavo its limits. Na
ture hcrsolf bas ber laws; and the solar-sys
tem, infinite a it may appoar to us, bas it: 
imits and boundar'e , ln trutb, the ver~ 
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ulm and object oflaws, is to set bouods and 
landmarks to the follies and passions ofman
l<ind. \!Vith regard, in particular, to the 
case hefore us, it, too, is bounded and cir
cumscribed ; and can no more be endowed 
witb extraordioary principles of tension, 
than the eartb cao be driven from its orbit. 
The supreme, sovereign power of this coun
try resides in the Imperial Parliament of Great 
Britain and Ireland. Thejurisdiction ofthis 
high Court is as extensive as its power is 
tl'anscendent, and is stt·etched over every 
corner, however remote, of the l{ing's do
minions. It comprehends Canada as well 
as Westminister, and New-South \Vales as 
weil as l\liddlesex. Accordingly, it is from 
this supreme authority th at we have derived 
and accepted our civil and political exist· 
ence-our judicial and legislative capacilif. 
Dut the Imperial Parliament bas not confer
red, and could not confer on a subordinato 
dependent colony as this is, all the soverei~n 
and uncontrolable authority enjoyed by It
self. \IVe at·e therefore bound, as well in 
tluty as allegiance, to exercise tho JlOWcrs 
nctually conferred upon us agreeable to the 
Jetter and not beyond the spirit of the deed 
of conveyance hy which we were put in pos
ses:aion of such iuestimable rigbts. We are 
boun<l, to look upon ourselvos as the execu
tors of a law which we ca-n no more extem\ 
nor abridge-alter nor destroy, than a corn
mon court of equity can unite legislative to 
itsjudicial authority. Neithercan we Cl8BVm 
any right, benefit or privilege furtber tban 
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those exprcssly conferrcd upon us. To u 
pose a Coloniallegislatm·o capable of exer
cising, even if it could inherit, the power and 
ju1·isdiction of the Imperial Parliamont, would 
be to suppose a thiog which ncve1· did, and 
nevcr can, happen. The mere contempla
tion of the nature and jul'isdiction of pal'lia
mcnt will be a convincing proof of this. It 
bas sovcreign powe1· and uncontrolahle au
thOJ·ity in making, con.finning, eularging, 
l'estraiuing, abJ·ogatiog, repenling, revision 
and cxpouuding of laws, couceroiug mattcrs 
of ail possihlc denominations, ecclesiastical 
or temporal, civil, military, maritime or cl'Ïm
inal; thi~ u 'Îng the place whe1·o that ahsoluto 
ùespotick power, which must in ali govem
mcuts rosiùc somewhere, is cntrusted by tho 
constitution of these kiogdoms. AU mischicfs 
nud gl'Ïevauces,opcrations and remedies, that 
transccnd tite ordinal y cou1·se of the law s. 
are within the reach of this extraordinary t•·i
bunal. It cau regulate OJ' new-mode) the 
succession to tho crown. It cao alte1· th 
c&tahlishcd religion of the land. It cau c.haugo 
and even crea.te af1·esh even tho constitution 
of the kingdom and of parliaments tiJcm
rsolvcs. lt cao, in short do every thing thn t 
is not naturally impossible; and t!Jcrefor~;; 
somo have not scrupled to caU its po\\ el', by 
a figure rather too bold, the om:1ipotcncc of 
parliamcnt.• The laws, customs, and p1 i,._ 
ileges of this g•·eat tribunal aJ•o cqually un
coutrolable and extensive! The wholc of th"' 

*Dlackstone, Yol. i. p.li3. 
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a.w and custom of parliarnent, says .LJlack 
·~ toue, bas its original from this one maxim, 
" that whatever matter arises concerniog 
either bouse of padiament, ought to be ex
amined, discussed, and adjudged in that 
bouse to which it relates, and not elswhere.'' 
As to pt·ivileges, the samc authority tells us, 
that they at·e very large and indefinite." And 
therefore w ben in 31 Henry VI. the bouse of 
Lords propounded a question to the juùges 
concerning them, the Chief Justice, Sir John 
Fortescue in the oamc of his hrethreo, dc
dared, " that they ought not to make ans
wcr to tnat question ; fo1· it bath not hern 
used aforetime that the justices sbould in 
any way determine the privileges of the 
high com·t of parliamcut. For it is so hi;;h 
and mighty in its natu:-e, that it may malec 
law; and that whicli is law, it may make 
uo law; and the determination and knowl
cdge of th at privilcge be longs to the lords of 
parliament, and not to the justices." \Vith 
respect to the jurisùiction of the imperial 
Pa.diament, we have already said, tbat it is 
as extensive as the empire. It cao control, 
limit, aod bind the colonies and their legis
latures in any manner most suitable to the 
welfare and dignity of the nation. And 
..-uch a govemment as ours, beiug of the na
turc of a civil corporation, has only the pow
er, to use the words of the samc autbor, of 
making by-laws for thei1· own interiot· reg
ulation, not coutra1·y to the laws of Eng
J od · " and 1eith such ,-ights and autlwritic 
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s are S ECI \I.I.Y givcn them in the ir severa
Charters of Incorporation." 

Now, coosidering the natmc, po' er, and 
cxtent of these laws and usag..,s of the impe
pet·ial Parliament: considcring that t ey are 
pUI·oly iociùcotal to that body; th at they are 
Ilot dcfined anù ascertained by any panicu
lat·. tated enactmcnt, ùut "rest," to use the 
words of Blackstone, " entircl.IJ in the Lreust 
of the parliament itself ;" and that thcre e.· 
i ts no corle, no statu te whe. ein they may 
be stuùied---is it possible to conceiYc uy an., 
strotch of 1 easoning or analog ., th at powers 
·o high ami important cao cithet· at·i;,e ol 
theit· own accord, or be assurued, brct:i manu, 
hy the subn.-'(.linatc legislature of any colonr 
whatsocvet·? This would be usurpation i 
the highe t possible degree, and such an us 
Ul'pation as no British subject could tolern w 
for· a moment. J a particut.u·, the laws a t 

pt·ivilegcs of the Ho use of Commous graùu 
ally arosc with the strengtb aud importanc 
of that body, and wore principal!; crea[Cd 
fot· the pmpo:Se of guarding them from th 
m·bitrary powet· of the tbrone ; and it is a 
certain fa ct th at the most exccptionable pat t 
ofthc laws and privileges in question, were 
intro1luced and asserted by a house of Com 
mon·, wbich abolished both monarchy an 
peet·age togethe1·. Arc wo theo, in this prov 
ince to he subjecteù to a dark, rnyqterious, 
indcfinito, arbitrary, and inquisitorial pow~ 
cr, rnerely because tho IJouse of A. s mùl} 
is a bod • of sirnilar parts and functions ti'J' 
1hoso of the bouse of Commons 1 Impossi~ 
bJc! The common arc a supreme impP 



.daftl'ibunal ; but the Ilouse of Ass~mbly îs 
a subordinate co•·poration, subject at aH 
times anù in all ci•·cumstances to the au
thority of the imperial Parliament,from which 
alone it has derived, or can possibJy de1·ive 
its legtslative capacity; that capacity, as 
already observed, beiog limited and circum
scribed by the strictest interpretation that 
cau be p•1t ou the charter or constitutional 
law whic~1 creatcs it. Now we have exam
ined this law-this act of the impe•·ial Pal'
liarnent-with great minuteness ft·om begiu
niug to end, anù the only power which wc 
find it confcrs ou the legislature of this prov
ince is, " to 1nalce laws for the peace, welfare, 
and good government thereof, such laws not 
being repugnant to this act."~ It is t1·ue, th at, 
:vhen vacancies take place in the Assembly, 

the Govemor or Admioistrator is empow
ered to i:.sue writs for new elections ; but it 
is equally tmc, aod the truth is of consiùcm
hle importance, that these writs can only be 
issued "in the case o.fany t•acancy which. shalt 
happen by the DEA TH of the persan chosen, 
or by his being sumnwned to the legislative 
council."1· Such a thiug as a vacancy causcd 
bytbe tXJ1Ulsio1t ofa member, was nevcr fot 
a moment cootemplated. \Ve have seen 
th at the only way in which a seat in the le
gislative council can be forfcited is by ab· 
sence, t&·eason or death. So, in the assem
bly, the only way a vacancy cao take place 

~Vide Section II. 31 Geo. 3d. 
·Vide Section XVIII. 31 Geo. 3d. 



~ by death or a summons to the Legisla tiv 
Couucil. To assume therefo1·o the right of 
-expulsion by a mc1·e act of its own, lYas a 
st1·ctch of power on tho part of the Ho use o 
.:\sscmbly which is at once contrary to th 
latter, spirit, and intentions of the consti
tutional act, anù destructive of the rights. 
libci·ties and franchise.'! of his Mnjcsty's Can
adian subjects. It will be iu vain to argue 
that without pl'ivilcges and a certain juris
diction of the nature of a court of judicature 
it would be impossible fo1· the Assembly to 

upport its own dignity and authodty. But 
sm·cly no man is so stupid asto con ce ive th a · 
powers and prerogatives can be asszemed by 
any body of men wîthout sorne autho1·ity. 
Sut·ely no part of any coJ·poi·ation---and wb at 
is the Bouse of Assernbly Lut the part or 
l.Jranch of a corporation? cau assume any 
rights that have not been espflcially given to 
tbem without the consent of the wlwle; es
pecially when su ch assumption of power hap 
pons to be prcjudicial to tho intcre ts of thin! 
parties. Cau any numher of the stockhold-

rs of the 1\Tontreal and Quebec Banks en• 
act a law cxcluding any number from a par
ticipation in the benefits or profits arisiog 
from the op01·ations of the Banks ? .. ~ o! This 
would not ooly be puuishing tho indiYiduaJ, 
hut dopriviug his relations and crcùitors ot 
th ir just rights aud dcmands upon him ; 
nod, if it wcro pos ible that a law of thi"' 
];:iud ('Ould cx1st, it mu t cmanatc from the 
wh ole, or a majority of tho wholo, hody co1· 
porêltc , undet· the anction of the JerraJ td 
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1unals of the country. Herc, thcu, we z·c 
''ert to our original proposition, that, af
~hougb it be necessary to the preservation of 
()Very society to be endowed with powers ot' 
self-preservation and a certain jurisdictioli 
over the members of which it is composed, 
yet it is nevertheless absolu tel y necessat·y that 
uch power and juriscliction sbould spriog 

and have its origin from the tl'lzole body oftlt( 
society, having indubitable right to investit
:elf with such power and authority. In one 
word, aU we con tend fo1· ls, that though i t 
jg but just and reasonable the assembly sbould 
p ossess sorne of the powers and pl'ivilegcs 
·which they pretend to, they cannot maintain 
Qr exercise them without the sanction of the 
Imperial Parliament, or an act of the Pl'Ovin
c ial Legislature."'' They cannot take the la\'1" 
into their ow n bands. They cannot assume 
his power and waive that one, without the 

approbation of the whole body politick. As 
to the laws and privileges of the Ilonse of 
Commons, they caunot murp them. Thi 
wou1d be to suppose themselves possessed of 

>~'The Constitution of the United States 
wiscly declares that, "each bouse may de
~crmioe the rules of its proceediogs, punish 
its members for disorderly behaviour, and, 
with the concurrence of two-thirds, e.rpel a 
aember." \Ve do not fi nd any rule of tbi:; 

kind even on the Joumals of the House of 
Assembly ; far less in the constitutional act. 
lf we did, the re couht be no dispute ou th 
suhi~ct. 
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t e imp rial indcpeudence oftllat hou::.c, an 
a braucl1 of tho suprcme legislature of tllf.. 
stato cqual in authority, and con equenc , 
instead of a brancl1 of a limitcù and subor
dinntc corporation. \Vo ase thereforc firmly 
nod <leciùcdly of opini n, tbat the House ot 
Asscmbly have no right to expcl a member; 
and that the expulsion of l\lr. Chri tie was 
aruitr< ry, illegal aud unconstitutioual. \Vo 
lwow uot whcther tho Govemor has slgncd 
the writ lot· a new election for the County oi 
Gaspe ; but if ho has, wc must crave leavl 
to say, that hi;; advisers have mislcd his Ex· 
cellency. lu similar circumstances his 
fricnd, Sit· James IIemy Craig, acte<! otber
wiso ; and rather thau pcrfonn a decd which 
he conceived to be at once a violation ofthe 
constitution and destructive of the right 
and franchiies of the subjcct, he dissolved th 
legi lature. Ho could not sign a writ for 
which there was no provision in the consti
tutional Charter. His wm·ds arc memora
ble: "Gentlemen, cannot, dare not Tendu 
my self a partaker in the Tiolation of an act of 
the Imperial Parliamcnt: and 1 knowno othcr 
1cay by u:hich 1 can avoid becoming so, but 
that which 1 mn pursuing." But whetber a 
writ has heen issued or not, the people o 
Gaspe are not botmd to proceeù to anothor 
election. They l•a V'O be en illegally and ar
bitrm·ily disfrancbed by a rn re resolution of 
the Bouse of Assembly, when therc was no 
powet· on eat·th thatcoulù inflict such a pun
ishment upon them, except an act of the lm 
pcri•l rarliament1 or an act of the w yin 
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r>iallegislatUJ·e, sanctiooed and approved by 
his .Majesty ot· his Majesty's representative. 
lf, therefore, men of Gaspe! you have a 
drop of British blood beating in yoor veios 
-if you have a spark of British freedom in · 
your souls-if you detest from your hearts, 
as 1 kno\V you do, the ide a of being slaves to 
an usurpiog and tyrannical bouee of Assem
bly--if you wish to secure to your ehildreo 
and their posterity the rights and privileges 
ofBritons, do not proceed to a new election! 
We warn you of the consequences! If you 
do, you will extend your sanction and be
come active participatot·s in one of the most 
wicked and ùespotick acts that cver dis
graced any Legislature. Again, we conjure 
you to beware of the eonsequcnces. Stand 
by your rights. Petition both the Imperial 
and Provincial Legislatures." Tell them 
bol:lly that you have been illegally disfran
chiseù by an usurping and factious Assem
bly ; and that you wish to be reinstated to 
the rights an<l immunities secured to you hy 
the constitution; and that, as that consti
tution now stands, you will neecr ackno,vl
cùge the authority of any power to deprive 
you of a voicc iu the Jaws of your conotry. 
Know you not that the house of Auembly 
cannot proceed to business witbout a member 
fi'Om Gaspe? Y ou are of more consequence 
to the councils of. the pt·ovince than you are 
perhaps awat·e of. · Use it, therefore, and 
depend upon it that you will discomfit ali 
your eoernies. ln 1820, the !10use of As-
. embly unanimously rcsoh·ed, " that the 
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1 cproscutation of the province being iucow· 
piete, no member haviog as yet been rctum
cù fot· Gaspe, the house was incompetent, 
and could not proceed to the dcspatch of 
business." You ean thussuspend the whole 
legislative business of the country ; and you 
·will be cowards and cravons unless vou do 
o uutil you be placcd in .the same co'i!dition 

in which you stood previous to the expulsion 
ofyour representative. Abovo ali, do not 
pt·occcd to anothet· election, and you shall 
have the thanks and gratitude oftho coun
try fot· having settled a coustitutional point 
of the highcst importance to yourselvcs and 
postel'ity. 

JI. But gt·anting, fot· the sake of argu 
ment, that the bouse of assembly bad beeu 
fully competent to cxpcl 1\Ir. Clu·istio by a 
mere vote and resolution of thcir own, W< 

maintain that thore was no good ot· solid 
cause fot· doing so. The delinqucncy that 
c ·poses a man to the cokltcmpt and ridicul 
of tho world must he gl'cat iudocd; tlmt 
which set·Ycs to brmisb him from a societv 
supposed to be the iirst in the country fo'r 
pt·o-emincuce,taloot and rcspectability, ought 
to bo of su ch a oatut·e as not onlv to be clear
ly and satisfactol'ily provcd in the minds or 
impartial judges, but to be al most next to uu
pardonable. But what are tho facts of the 
ca~o bcfot·o us? lVe have already seen. 
towards the conclusion of tho latc auminis
tmtion, how nccessary it became to purify 
the commission of the peace by leaviog out tho 
nam cs of tho se who bad charactcrized them 
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<Selves as the enemics of tho peace ancl 1\"el
fat·e of the province instead of wh at the laws 
inten<.led they should be, its best pati'Ons and 
protectors. On that occasion the chairmcn 
of the Quarter Sessions in the three Districts, 
the judges, and, we bclieve, other -e ... pecta
ùle individuals connected with the govern
ment, were dit·ected to give in lists of such 
individt~als ns they conceivcd suflicieutly 
qua iueù, by rank aod conduct, to cxccuto 
the duties of justices of the pe< ce. On tho 
2d of June, lb~7: :\Ir. Christie, as Chail't.-.an 
of the Qu;••tta Sessions 01 the Distnct uf 
<,.).nehec, received wrilten instructions through 
the Civil Sect•nt.,ry of the Go\ernot· to pre
pare his list. Dn the 8th of the samc r.ll nth 
the list wa:> acconlingly pt·epat·ed and givcu 
in. On the 5th ol J u ly followwg, the Jegis
Iatm·e was dis:.olw'd hy pt·oelamation. On 
the 1-!th of August, 1\lt·. Chi'Îstie, f.~t·mcrly 
law-clcrk to the Asscmhly, was rcturned as 
H'i'rescntative for the County of Gaspe, anù, 
on the 20th of Novemhcr appeareù in the 
bouse and voted. Ou the 15 h of Februa
l'Y, 182~. the ror. âssw .. of we ,Jcace l'ms 
Lsued; and the names of certaiu membcrs 
of As<~P.mlly, for·merly justices, wero not 
foun<l ,·ecordecl looreiu .* On tho 21st of 
.~. 'ovemher, 1820, ttte Lgi.,latu mo1t again; 
and the Com ittce of the bouse of Asse ml ly 
appointe<! to inquire into the qualificatio·' of 
justices of the peace, wet·e instrudeci to dive 

*\re are indebted for these facts to t , ... 
q uebec Mercut·y of the 21st 1.\f arch, 1 B2fl. 



ccp iuto tho late dismis als, not onl) Le 
iCause thrco of thei1· owu rncrnbct", who al
ways votcd against government, werc a
mougst them, Lut bccau e .1\Ir. Christie had 
ùecomc extremely obuoxious to the house, 
in consequnnce of having, in the previous 
,cs ion of two days, votcd with the minority 
again:.t the legality of i\Ir. Papiocau's clcc
tiou as Speake•·· This committcc, mote 
onù of tattles which aûmini tMed to theit· 

malice and reveugo, thau •·cal infot·mation, 
discovered through somo weak wimesses, 
who bad uo more idca of the dignirv of con
duct ot· tho propriety of DlllUOCI'& luc to the 
situation in whic!t they stood th, 1 a sucking 
pi 0 in a canva" .ack, that Mt·. Christie had 
n hancl in the .:sm•' , ls in que;;tion; and 
that he even boastcd of havit1"' bcen tbc 
mcan'l of cxcludiog uu:.ound and scdi ious 
me rn bers ft·o • t!J commission of tho pence. 
This wa3 cnough fot· the comruittce: tLey 
held 1 im "by the hip,'' they thought, and 
now let .,Jip tho bloody Jog of war upon 
thcir devoteù victim. The tattlcs and tho 
badinage which wea·e given iu evidence be 
foru the committee wea·o cat·ried tl'iumph
antly to the hou:.e in a report. The joy was 
now uoiversal. l\lr. Christie presented a 
petit; m, setting r rth the injustice that lmd 
beon doue to him as a member of the bous 
hy tbc c:rrmrte nature of the pa·oceediugs a
tlopto 1 •gaiust ':n---offel'ing to provc the 
fabity of the Pvi.!ence adducccl to his preju
flice---and craving a fair trial before tbc 
houso. Rtt tongue h d hcen givon; hlood 
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had alreaùy beeo tasted, and oothiog ee\ihf 
stop or quell the eageroess of the spo111men 
in pus·suit of their gnme. The petition as 
declared false, cootumeJious and vex-atiom, 
and no a:tack "agaiMt" the honour artd 
privileges of the ho use. A string of seven
teen rMIJ91tttiobe were tben introdueed by 
Saint Valliere&, givfQg (1 U and ttue aeeount 
of the shocking crimes, delia.qoeacies, and 
misdemeanours of the said Robert CJm ie, 
the cream of which is as follows : 

2. That Robea·t Christie, Esq. a member 
9f this House, being Cbairman of the Quar
tea· Sessions fo1· the Dista·ict of Quehee, was 
commanded by his Excellency, the Eall of 
Dalhousie, Governor in Chief of this Prov
ince, in the course ()f the year 1827, to pre
pare and lay before him a Jist of those per
sons wbom it should to bim appear ad visa
ble to appoint to tbe office of Justice of the 
l 1 cace, by the new General Commission of 
the Peace for the said District. 

4. That the saiù Robert Christie, intention
ally, left out of the said list hy him made, the 
names of Francois Quirouet, John Neilsoo, 
Fraocie Blanchet and Jean Belaoger, Esqrs. 
·who bad been f61' many years, and theo, ere 
.T ustices of the Peare foa· the Dis triel of ue-
bec and members of this House, for the; pur
pose of causiog them to be deprived of the 
Office of J ustiee of tlae Peaee, oo account of 
tbeir opioioos and the votes they bad giveo 
iu this House. 

10. Tbat io ..consequence of the Lia&<pïe
pared by tbe said Robert Christi-tt the sahl 
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'1·ancois Quii'Ouct, John 1 .. eilsoo, and rau
cois Blanchet, l\Iembers of this House, werc 
disnnissed fi'Om the office of J usticc of the 
Pcaco, by the last commission of the Peace, 
now in force, in and for the District of Que
hec, without any otber causo tb an the ir opin
ions and votes in the llousc, and that such is 
the public rumour and noto1·iety foundeù 
t1de.fly on the declaration and language of 
the saicl Rohc1·t Christie, as weil before, as 
after the s:tid dismissals. 

11. That the said Robert Christie, at tu~ 
time he preparcd the said List and adviscd 
the Govemor in Chiefto the said dismissals, 
1vas one of the l\fembers of this Bouse, aftcr 
lH1.ving boen before and up to that time, one 
of the confidcntial ofliccrs of this Hou!'e. 

15. That the said Robert Christie is guil· 
ty of high crimes and misdemeanoJ'<;, and is 
unworthy the confidence of Uis l\lajesty's 
Govcrnment. 

HL That the said Robert CHristie, is guil
ty of a high contempt of thi Hou e, and is 
unworthy to erve o1· to !save a scat as a. 
member thcreot: 

17: That tho said Robert Christie be cx
pelled this House. 

Now. ali this may sound very weil, and 
may secm very fine to the As emhly, who 
had cvidently lJO -,tbcr objcct thau to gt·atif) 
their l'C\·cuge by the expulsion of l\11-. Chris-
1ic. ')ut men, e pccially individunls corn
po ing a branch ol' tho lcgi 'latut·e, ought to 
he consi~tcnt in their conduct as wcll as iw
p.artial iu theit• jml"'mcnt . n reference to 
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t.hc second resolution it will he found th <t 
l\Ir. Christie was "commanded'' to make ot~t 
t he list in question. lt was surely thcrcfot·e, 
discretionary with llim to munc any one who 
might appcar to him a<lvisable for filliug the 
office of justice of the pcace; anù will any 
being, of sense or gcnerosity, say, that a 
member of the House of AssemiJly ought to 
be expelled, and bis constituents disfranchis
-.cd du1·ing a whole session of the provincial 
legisla'ture, for the mere exercise of an opinion. 
Not only ~Ir. Christie, but cvcry loyal sub
ject in the country, is ready to declare th at 
the individuals dismissed, to say the }cast of 
them, \Yere very uufit pcrsoos to he eotrust
ed with the Kiug's peace ; seeing that they 
took every oppot·tunity to distmb and cn
croach upon lt in ftutherance of thcir party 
and political views. But " ·hat, in reality, 
has 1\lr. Christie ot· the Assembly to do with 
tbese dismissals? Even if l\lr. C. bad, and 
wc bave no douht he has,positive1y and point
cdly recommended these ùismissals, the act 
was not his. lt flow cd from a bigher source, 
anù, if illegal, wbich wc deny, that source 
alone is rcsponsible for the consequences. 
But absolutely, this is neithet· crime nor mis
ùemeanour, and is merely an exercise of tho 
judgmcnt, or recommendation at most, ove•· 
which the most immaculate tt·ibunal ean hohl 
nojui'Ïsdictioo. In the House of Gommons, 
nothing cau incapacitate a member but th 
complaint of a criine anù proof thereof. Wal
pole, Sir Richard Steel, and Wilkes. werc 
: Il accused and pron:n to ha.re bcen cruilty 
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of crimes both at common law and custom~ 
of parliamont. But by wbat law eitbea 
of the pro vi nee or the legi latut·e, is th a 
charge against Mr. Christie construed or 
magnified into ~ crime ? The Justices o1 
the peace in England are appointed on the 
-rccommendation of the Lords Lieulenant of 
Counties, tho T,ord Chancellor, and othcr 
great officers of the stato. It very oftcn hap
pens that in new commissioni old justices o 
the peace are left out and others put iu. lias 
tl.c bouse of Commons evor expelled a mcm
bcr fo1· any opinion asto who, Ol' who shoulJ 
not be included in the commis~ion of tho 
pence. The king cao entrust his peaco to 
whomsoovet· he plea3es; and wo main tain, 
that when the Commons pretend to a voicc 
in the nomination of oflicers of justice, as fVts 
ùeen donc in the present case, tlJe rights anù 
prerogatives of the Crown wi!J have beeu 
annihilateù and the constitution destroyed
But supposing the conduct of Ir. Clu·istie 
to have Leen criminal, wc maiutain \\'Ïtlf 
cqual pertinacity, that the present assembly 
have no jurisdiction in tho case, and that 
they arc incompetent to take cognizance of 
<lclinquencies committcd by au y mem hers of 
the last assernbly, there having been a dis
iolution and a nelv election. The case ol 
l\11'. Christie is still more clcar, because' hen 
tho oftcncc was corn mitted he was not a mem
lJer of an.lJ Assembly. lt will be obse1·ved 
th at is stated in the 11 th resolution " that 
the said Robert Christie, at the time he pl't!

parecl the said list, was one of the n emuer 
1( 
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nf this liouse.' ' Now, this is n gross an 
palpable falsehootl; for wc have secn that 
t he list was JWe·pared and given in on the 8th 
of June, 1827 ; wheroas the election of Mr. 
Christie did not talœ place till the 14th of 
August following! The Asscmhly have 
thcrefore stretched and cxtcnded tlleit· au-
1hority beyond its natural bounds, even if 
tegitimate : and no one can be at a luss to 
.conceive the amou nt of the injustice which 
has been donc to Mr. Christie and his con
stituents, in order to gratify th at spirit of re
venge and vindictivencss which bas for sorne 
timo characterized the proceedings of the 
Assembly. \Ve warn the province to be on 
its guard against the assumption of powers 
and privileges which '"ould prostt·ate the 
rights and libm·ties of tho subject at the feet 
of an arrogant and overbearing Assembly. 
'l'he fact is. that the Assembly have no pl·iv
ileges or jurisdiction whatever, and can neY
~r have, un til they are given by the supremc 
tribunal of the state, or cnjoyed in virtue of 
an act of the three branches of the provincial 
legislature. Let us not therefore be t·obbeù 
and chained by more resolutions of the As· 
sembly, otherwise the time cannot be dis
tant when our lives and property will be en
tirely at their disposai, to the exclusion of 
the voice of the other constitutional branch
es of the legislature. During the last set;· 
sion tbe Governor declared in a Message to 
the Assembly, that he was instructed not to 
:mnction the payment of any sum of mooey 
or whatever purpose, witbout an a"Ct of the 
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l .gislaturc. 111 the namc of Frecdom an _ 
of Justice, wh at is a paltry sum of a fe\ 
hundrcd, or a few thousand pounds in com
-parison to the rights and franchises of Brit· 
i.;h Subject~. Ilow is it possible, theo, that 
an act, like tho expulsion of i\Jr. Christie, 
charactcrized as it bas been by the grossest 
outra:;e and violence, and whercin the most 
acrcd dcposits of a fl·ee constitution arc in

volveù, cau be enforccd without a .imita 
pl·occcding. Ha vote or Resolution of the 
Assemhly be not good fo1· a huudred pounds, 

urcly it canuot be of suflicicnt anthority to 
cxpcl an innocent individual, and deprivo 
his coustitucnts of his services. 'fhis is a 
point of view iu which this subjcct ought to 
oo seriously considere<.!, and wc now cali 
alike upon gove!'Dment and people to with
stand any attempts of a similar nature tha 
ma v he made to min and ensln.vc u~. As for 
1\h: Ch ri ·tic, wc are surprised that he bas 
submittcd in such silence and mrekness to 
the injury t!mt the Constitution hafl. u. tain
cd tbrough him. \Ve are urpri ·cd that he 
has at ail submitted to the dicltun of the 
Bouse of sscmbly. \Vc arc surprised that 
he aod l1is constitucnts have not long before 
JlOW uuited in a petition to the supremc tri
Luna! of the empire, anll c;olicitcd justice iu 
a cause not ouly clel\1' anJ just, hnt in' ·hieh 
the "holc British nation is intrrc tcd. Vo 
arc surpriscd that he has not made the couu
ll'Y I'Îog with hi~ grievancee, and introtluced 
the bouse of Assembly to the world in theil· 
nre charactcrs of arbitra1·y and ùespotic ty-
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J:ants. If any thiog that we ba,·e said will 
lead to such an issue, our reward shall have 
been rerfected, and the object of these ob
servations fully attained. 

Thi~ seems to be a proper place for in
troduciug ail that we have to say, which is 
only one word on the subject of the resolu
tions and addrcss of the House of Assembly 
to the Govemor for abolisbing the office of 
Chairroan of the Quarter Sessions in the sev
era! Districts of the province, merely becausc 
t heir opinions sometimes clash with junim· 
magistrates more suhservient to the view s 
and projects of the bouse of Assembly tban 
the Chairmcn happen to be. We rejoice 
t hat the Governot· showed no disposition to 
acquiesce in this fanatick and factions rc
q uest. 'fhe ·business of the Quarter Ses
sions, ·which, except in cases of life and 
death, is fully as important as the criminal 
siùe ofthe court ofKiog's Bench, could ncv
e r be carried on with credit to the state or 
safety to the subject witbout the aiù ofChaÎI'· 
men well versed in the criwinal law ofthe 
province: '\Ve question whethe1· twelve lay 
justices cau be found in the whole country 
capable of charging a petit jury as to tho 
distinctions between a corn mon and justifia
ble assault, ot· between a riot and an affray. 
While therefore the province is ùestitute of 
men of sufficient leisure and indcpendence 
to take npon themselves the whole duty of 
the magisterial hench without fee or reward, 
the Chairmen of the Quarter Sessions must 
be continued in the ir situations; and to leaT."(? 



the magistracy of such a country as this witû
out head or guide would oe like deprivîug a 
flock of sheep of their shepherd. But be
sicles Loing chairmen of the Qum·ter Ses-
ions, tho Magistrates who fill those stations, 

are also the Police 1\lagistrates of their se,·
eral Districts, for wbich they receive no ex
tra remuneration ; and uo one will say, that 
this is au ofiice whicb any magistrate would 
take upon himself without a regular salary, 
even were tho duties of a more agreeable 
nature th an they re ally are, and the province 
capabJ.e of affording the nccessary leisur 
ancJ talent. \Ve ti'Ust therefore that this Ï8 a 
subject which will not be repe~ted, and that 
the goveromeot is alive to the folly and dan
gel· of yielding up to the Assombly an office 
which they hate because it is uscful, and de
spise bcflause it is fi lied by men of too rouch 
loyalty and integrity to be partizans of the 
demagogues of tho Assembly. The aboli
tion of the situation of Chief J u tice of tho 
Court of Kiug's Beach woulù be attendcd 
with far !css difficulties and danger, bccauso 
ail tho puisno judges are lawyers, and by 
consequence full y adeljuate to the duties of 
their station without the aid Ol' direction of 
tho Chief Justice. \Ve givotho Resolutions 
of the Assembly on this subject in a note, in 
orâer to shew the futile and general grounda 
on whicli they fouad charges or the gravest 
nature against iodividuals of Lhe hlghest re
epectability, and the sweepiog nature of ail 
their innovations. 

No one who bas paid any attention to tbo 



pcl·scvcrancc and pe1·tinacity with whicb t_ho 
Assembly have al ways sought the possession 
of what bas beon terrned the Jesuits' Estates, 
could doubt for a moment that such a session 
as tbc late one could pass w1thout sorne steps 
hcing taken in furthemnce of the great ob
ject in view·. Acconlingly a Resolution was 
passed, as the foundatiou of an Address to 
the Govemor, sotting forth, that the bouse 
having ùuriog the present sessiou votcd con
siderable sums fo1· the encouragement of 
learning and lcarncd establishments, noth
iog cuuld be more just and reasonable on the 
}>art of his 1\lajesty thau to place at the dis
posai of " his faithful commons of Lowel' 
Cauada the estatc of the late ordet· ef Jes
uits, to be applicd to the pm·posc fot• which 
it was original/y destiaed, in orde1· that the 
income al'ising therefrom may be applicd to 
tho pmposes of cncouraging and diffusing 
education iu this province. Really not!liug 
cao be mot·e hsuitical thau the ft·equency, 
chal·acter and object of the etl'orts of the As
sem bi y with 1·espect to the estates in ques
tion; for, cvet· since the commencement of 
the constitution to the present day, they 
have not failed to makc au annual attack 
upon the rights of the crown to these cs· 
tatcs ; the fit·st adùress being voted on the 
llth of April, 1793. One would thini\ that 
the disinclination of his l\Iajesty to listen to 
these importuuate mendicant reftucsts, and 
his determination not to yield up thesc es
tates to the Assembly, confirmed by a posi
tin~ refusai of neurly forty yc~us' standing, 
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' ould be sufiicieot to prevail upon the As
seruhly to de:>ist from furthcr supplication. 
But it would appcar as a standing maxim of 
this boel;, that neithcr right nor favou1· c;_1u 
be t(JO great to he solicited, and that, wlwn 
once askcd, uo couces:.iou can he justly re
fu cd. In truth, this scems to be the max
im of nll those to '\hom too mu ch ha..: hcen 
concedcd. The provcrb of the hct;gnr on 
horscback is wcll knowu. The r tl tt' of 
tho .Tcsuits proùure somc small funds: these 
funcls the AsscmLly arc desirous of Jmving 
the possession and die; po al of, becau e they 
have Joug thought that ali tho other publick 
revenue of the province }ms; alrcady been 
consigned iuto their haud:;. This i> uot the 
case, howcvcr; and as long us tho 1·1th of 
the King, and tho rights of Crown c:-;ist, wc 
hope thcre is not an indrvidual in the couJJ
try who is so much a villain vs to ach·ise a 
concession th nt would plunge thi p ·oviucc 
into ÏITCtricvablc ru in and destruction. 

'fhe Asscmllly haYe fooli hly cnongh im
agiucù, thnt, because the Jcsuit 1\1•~ ionn
rics sent to Canada took upon tl~em;;<'lves thtl 
education of a few Canadiao illcgitimato 
children and sorne young savages, t!1c lands 
which wcrc givcn to them were dcsti1 --d to 
defray the expenso of such education. his 
is a proposition th~n which nothing ca1. he 
m01·e preposterous; and if wo can shcw tl. at 
the Jcsuits did not aud could not hold any 
real property in Canada, we think it will be 
:m easy matter to pwve that the "original 
t!rstination'' of the estatcs in question coul<l 
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not be for the purposes of education, an( 
•onsequently, having become vested in bis 
1\Iajesty by righ.t ofconquest, his 1\lajesty may 
dispose of them as he thinks prope1·. In 
fact his Majesty bas hithtn·to doue so; and 
altbough he bas deemcd it neither wise nor 
prudent too tbrow the produce of the lands of 
the Jesuits into the voracious maw of tho 
Assembly, ho bas graciously and ganerously 
left it in the province to be disposed of, tow
ards the encouragement of education and oth
cr charitable establishments,by heads as wiso 
and hearts fnlly as compassionate as thosc 
of a self-sufficient and arrogant popula1· As~ 
sembly. 

Our first and best authority on this im-
portantquest_ion isSir James il!arriott, whose 
able and profound arguments we shall make 
use of instead of our own ; being assurcd 
th•"lt any one who peruses them will be con
vinced of the insolence and folly of the claims 
of the Assembly. These arguments will be 
found in a letter from this able civilian to 
the Attorney and Solicitor Geoeralii of Eng
land in May, 176:>, on a reference by tho 
:Earl of Halifax, his 1\lajesty's principal sec
retary of state, of the case of the J esuits in 
Canada. 

" Besicles the J esuits of the less observ
ance, who are to be fou nd iu every part of 
the world, cooceale<l agents of the society, 
laymeo as weil as priests, persons who have 
been married as well as those who ha''e 

ôi>.!\fessrs. Norton and De Grey. 
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ncvc1• manieù, and of ail conditions and 
employmcnts of life, (the wholo ordcr 
amounting to twenty thousaud meu in the 
year 1710, and sinee increased in proportion 
to the cntet·prising genius of that society iu 
the cout·se of bal fa century) the known com
munitics of the Jesuits in Canada were the 
.l\lissions. The Missions were JH'operly 
spcaking, draugbts from the bouses of the 
}Jrofessed; (agreeably to the plan of thi::. 
order, founded by a military man npon mili
tary principles)---tbcy are engaged by the 
fourth vow to go to any part of the world 
where the Pope or his General shall send 
them, non petitio viatico. The missions are 
so called in th~ir instituto in distinction to 
the bouses of the professed, and from the 
bouses of the noviciates and colleges. Tho 
missions, like the professed are ali under a 
vow of poverty, and mcndicanrs by institu
tion, and, as tho professed bold. estates in 
trust fot· the noviciates and collcg s, and the 
rest of the society, having nothing for them
selves, othcrwise tban indirectly, (for tbey 
nevor beg notwithstanding their institutc) so 
the missions, who at·c detached from the pro
fcssed, hold estates in the same manner. If 
the esta tes are donations, theo they are helù 
for such uses as the founders, by grant, gift 
or devise, shaH have dirccted and for such 
other use as the father-goneral shall direct ; 
iuasmuch as all donations are constantly ac
cepted by the order, and ratified by the Gen
eml, with this special salvo, commonly known 
and supposed to be acquiesced in by the ùo-
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nors or their representatives, ita tamcn ut in 
omnibus institutii ratio servelttr. A nd if the 
esta tes are acq uircd by purcbasc out ùf the 
surplus of the funds destioed ad libitum by 
the general for the support of the colleges 
out of the profits arising from commerce or 
persona! industry,then the missions hold tlwse 
e~tates for the uenefit of the whole society, 
wheresoever dispet·sed ovcr the wholc world, 
but united under one sovereign bend domi
ciled at Rome, wh ose power over bis who le 
order beiog unlimited he is the sole proprie
tor, and, as it ·were the heart of the "holc 
body, into which and from which, all prop
erty has a constant flux and reflux by a cir
culation ofthe system iu nll its parts. So that 
the estate of the society must be considcrcd 
in the possession of one man, the general of 
the onlet·, who is al ways by birth an Italian, 
an actual subjeet ccclesiastical and ci vil of 
the Roman pontiff; upon whom he acknowl
edges a kind of feudal depeodence rathc1· 
than an implicit obedience, (the fathcr-gen
eral haviog sometimes resisted,) and beiug in 
sorne respects independent, eveu of papal 
authority being in ali other relations an ab
solute sovereign ove1· his own ''assais, who 
are independeot of every civil Government 
und et· whicb they reside ; to which they cao
not be united in a civil essence by natUI'e of 
their institote, without ceasing to be what 
their institute makes them, a distinct nation 
in the midst of nations, and an empire in 
the midst of empires. As ali other regulars, 
according to the canon law, are scr-rants of 
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theil·monastcJ·y, so the individuals ofthc so ~ 
ciety of Jesuits, according to their instituto 
are the .sei'Vituts or rather slaves of their or
ÙCl' and according to the rule of law,by which 
quid quid acquiritur sert•o acquiritur domino, 
they hOl:e no 1noperty at aU. 

"It is remarkàble, that the orÙ\ll', (of 
which the pi'Ovince of France makes but a 
ve1·y sm ail part) bas been only tolerated pro-
·isioually in that kingdom, and upon proba

tion of;;ooù bcha.viour, without ever having 
had any legal complete establi')hment as a 
part of tho ccclcsia~tical and civil constitu
tion of the l'calm. The general of tho order 
bas constautly rcfused the conditions of the 
original admission made by tho acts of the 
Assembly at Poissy of tho Gallican Churcb, 
and has aiso refuscd tilc conditions of the 
re-admission of the society ou the same 
tcrms afte1· thei1· expulsion, (which re-ad
mi sion was granted hy the royal edict in 
virtuo of a treaty hctwcen the crown of 
France and the papal ee) because the ter ms 
of re-ad mi sion ' erc radically subversive of 
the who le ortler. 'fo the original acts of ml· 
mission all subsequent edicts in theil' favour 
have hacl a retrospect. So that tho arret of 
expulsion remaincd always liablo to execu
tion ; and the mcmber:> of the arder wero 
merely as iomatcs, occupants of houses and 
land in France, and iu the extont of the do~ 
minions of that crowu, subject to resump
tion. 

" From aU ù1cso promises it seems con· 
~lusive that the tit].e3 of tho society p~ssod 1 
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together with the dominions ceded to Great 
Uritain, (in which dominions these posses
sions were situated) attended with no bette1· 
qualification than the titles bad by the law& 
and constitutions of the realm of France, 
previous to the ronquest and cessions of 
those rountrics. But it seems further to be 
clear, that tb ose titles are now in a worse con
dition 3Înce the conquest and cession : for 
till that period they were only in abeyance, 
and suspended upon a principle of proba
tionary toleration; but by virtue of the nat
urallaw of arms and conquest of countries, 
confi1·mcd by acts of the law of nations, by 
solemn cession and guaranty, the possessions 
of the society lost of course all civil protec
tion by the fa te of war; but rouch more so 
by the only power, whose authority and in
tervention could have preserved the proper
ty ofthese possessions to their supposed own
crs, having \'I'Ïthdrawn its tolerance and pro
tection, and deserted them, as a derelict at 
the mercy and entirely free disposition of tho 
Crown of Great Britain, by making no pro
vision in the articles of cession to serve the 
p1·etended rights of the community of Jes
uits ; nor indeed of any other ecclesiastical 
community, which latter might have been 
un der a more favourable view, having civil 
beiog, and each bouse possessing a separate 
property, distinct fwm others of the same 
order; whereas the arder of J esuits, contra
ry to all other regulars, is one indivisible or
del·, agg1·egate indeed by its own institute, 
but not incorporated by the laws .of Frauce; 
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and the father-gencral nevcr haviog boen au 
inhabitant ofCanada,nor a subject of the Kius 
of France, he could not retire and avail him
self of the fourth article of the definitive troa
ty, nor sell bis estates, nor withdraw his af
fects within the ti me limited. In a few words 
the society of J esuits bad not and cannot 
bave any cstatc in Canada, legnlly and com
pletely vested in them at any time and the re
fore could not and cannet ts·ansfcr the sa me 
before nor after the term ofeightcen montbs, 
so as to make a good title to ptuchaset·s, ci
thor with or without the powers or ratifica
tion of the fathcr-geneml, who, as he could 
not retire, so he cannet rctain any po!Ses
sions in Canada, since the timo limited fo1· 
the sales of astates thore, agreeably to the 
terms of the treaty ; becauso he is as incap
able of bccoming a British subject as he was 
of becoming a French subject ; nor cao tho 
individuals of the communities of the Jesuits 
in Canada take or transfer what the fathe1· 
general cannot take or transfcr; nor can 
they, having but one common stock with aU 
other communities of tbeir order, in every 
part of the globe, hold irnmoveablo posses
sions, to be applied fo1· the joint bcnefit of 
those communities which are resident in for
eign states; and which may become tho en
croies ofhis l\lajesty and his government. 

"Whoever the persons are who occupy the 
possessions in question, they must be uudcr
stood to hold the same as trustees for the 
head and members of the one indivisible so
ciety, and political body of Jesuits, of cc-
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clesastical rrnd temporal union, forming ac~ to 
conling to tbcit· institute, one church and 
monm·chical government,with territorial jn
risdiction indcpenclent of ail civil authorities 
uncler which the membcrs of the society arc 
occasionally clispersed, and without stability 
of dornicil ; and that such tt·usts are thore-
fore, from the very nature of this institution, 
inadmissible by the law of nations and of 
all civil govemments; they m·e void both in 
law and in fact, because thet·e is no legal cor-
porate hody civilly establiihcd to take the 
use ; but an alien sovereign, and aliens his 
subjects, who were and are utterly incapa-
bl~, hy the vet·y nature of theit· institute, of 
any civil existence. The possessions, there-
fore, of the society of Jesuits in Canada, iu 
every view of the case, are lapsed to his 1\Ia-
je::;ty by ri~ht ofconquest and acquired sove
reignty; by dereliction of the suprcme pow-
et· itself of whose good pleasure the posses-
sions wero lately bcld, no pt·ovision baving 
ùeen maùe ùy them for it in the act of ces-
sion ; ùy the want of an original complete 
title in a body iucapable of legal taking, hold-
ing, and transferriug ; ùy the nature of de-
fective trusts founded upon such defective 
titles; and by the non compliance of the 
order with the provision al terms of the ir re
admission, as pt·obationary occupants, only 
pro tempore, into the dominions of France, 
tlomicileù iu the person of theit· fatber geo· 
eral at Rome, suhject to the execution and 
effect of the arret which was passed by the 
original tribuuals fo1· their expulsion in 1594, 
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to w hi ch thry arc stillliablc, fot· UC\'CI' ha\·
iug ohl'lerved, hut openly rejcctcd the rondi
tion or their {irst admission, wllich m (} tùc 
conditions of the second, and fartlJCl' arc lia
hic, ipso facto, wllenever they should be burt
fui auù dangcrous to the realm. 

"The clistinction whicb the Jcsuits lwve 
endeavoured to set up, hetwecn the Collc
ges and the order, is neither supportrd by 
fact, nor by the instituto of the society. For 
it apprars from all the forcgoinn- JH'oOf'5 of 
their institutc. tltat thet·e is one chain of ùo
pcudence ; th at the Collcgcs arc not distinct 
ns communitic'> from the body; that tlJe pro
fesscd Religions hold in trust for the Collc
ges; and, tborefore, the conclusion is, thnt 
if according to theit· own confession the Re
ligions of the order of Jesuits nre not rccci,·
cd as persons capable of a civil existence. 
they arc incapable of the Trnsts, and tltcn 
the Collcgc.s are incapahlo oftltc uses. Thu_ 
cvcry tlting built upon tho founoation of this 
nnomalou society, falls to the ground to
gctbet·. And it is no wonder, that an iusti
tution which seems contrivccl, l'liith a subtle
ty more thau human, to subvert tite ]aws of 
cvery country ecclcsiastical and civil, should 
find in the laws of every country an obsta
cle toits establishment." 

J. row, these arc arguments wl1i~h tho As-
cmbly will not and cannot compreheud. 

But education is not the real ohjcct of the A -
scmbly, but moncy and pou•fT for party-pur
poses, as may readily be perccived l>y am' 
who vas paid the least attention to the fa~ 
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tious cupidity, with which they have cver 
pursued avery scheme caculated to gîve force 
or weight to that exclusive system of gov
crnment which they have so long aimeù at. 
,.fhe refusai of his majcsty to renouncc all 
control over the esta tes of the Jcsuits, formod 
a prominent feature in the petitions of griev
ance presented1last yea•· to the King and par
liament ; and the petitioners had the singu
lat· audacity to dra w a parallel betlvcen "lrt 
munificence des Roi~ de France''-the munifi
cence of the Kings of !<,rance-in giving a
way these estates, and the stuborn parsimony 
of bis Brita.nnick Majesty in witbholdiog 
them from their original destination." This, 
we think, was carrying the freedom of pe
titioning as far as it could decently be car
ried : and, without waiting to exp1·ess an 
opinion of conduct so gross and insulting, 
we beg le ave to ask the Canada Committee, 
as it bas heen calleù, on wbat gt·ounds they 
lJave prcsumed to recommend the surrende1· 
of the Jesuits' cstates, while they admitted 
and "lamented that they had not mo1·e full 
information 1" As wc do not think tbat the 
Canada Committee will be able to give a 
satisfactory answer to this or any other •·a
tional question that may be putto them f1·om 
this side of the A tlantick, we shaH conclude 
this part of our subject by merely observiug, 
tbat as the Jesuits could at no period, and 
under no civil govemment hold any immove
able property in Canada with any kind of 
destination, and, at all events, as their lands 
hc<"ome vestcd in the King by right of con-
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nest, so his 1\Iajesty and bis goYernment 
will do well never to surrenùer these lands 
to the Assembly until, by the cultivation of 
ùiife1·cnt sentiments upon this and a variety 
of othcr questions, they prove themselves 
worthy of a trust the value and importance 
of w hi ch they ùo not at present scem to com
prehend. 

In the same resolution the Assembly pray 
" His Excellency to takc into his serions con-
5ideration the alann exciteù among the in · 
habitants by the report sprcad abroad on 
subject of the property of the Chnrch of St. 
Sulpice, at Montreal, which tcndeù to create 
a belief, that the property wbich this estab
Ji:;hment bas quietly enjoyed under his l\Ia
jcsty's goverument, for more th an sixt.· 
years, might pass into other bands.'' 'l'his 
is, indeed, great cause of alarm to such a 
body as the houso of Assemhly, who cannot 
conceive why any establishment supposcd 
subscrvient to themselvcs, however bad theil' 
title, should be clisturbed, even tho lcngth of 
giving otfence to prejudices the most rooteù 
and bigotcd. Wc maintarn that the Cburch 
of St. Sulpice has already remaineù too long 
in the uudisturbed possession of property 
which <.locs not, and nevcr did, of right, be
long to it ; and, if not positively ùangerous. 
nothing can bo more blighting to t!1e renl 
happine s anù posterity of a state cspccially 
n commercial one like ou1·~, than extensive 
territorial prop~l'ty beiug hcld by ecclesias
tical commuuitic . Bodies of thi~ descrip
tion ought ncver to be allo-wcd to po~SC!; 
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property, cxcept for the maintenance of thcir hel 
own sacreù institutions ; for, to say not a na 
word of its iocongruity, notbing cao Le more be 
<1etl'i mental to the rights and · energies of an ar 
<" tcrprising secular people thau the shackles 
oi. eligious rommu·uitics. There cao he no 

pathy between them. Tlw one is grasp
i g the othcr frce and geucrous : and noth
ing can possibly reeoncilc them huta separa
tion honnded by a just distinction of their 
individual avocations and pursuits. 1\loo
treal bas suffcrcd much, hoth in wcalth and 
}WOsperity from the pretcndeù Seil?,norial su
premacy of the Church of St. Sulpice; and 
the sooner that suprcmacy is withdrawn and 
placed iu the legitimatc possession of his 
l\1 ajesty, the hettèt· for all p<!rties, and the 
country at la1·ge. No clashing is so harsh as 
that of clerical and secular interests wbcn 
they relate to matters of this world : and it 
hebooves every good christian and citizen to 
a void it. lt is this that bas hrought so rouch 
misery on mankind ; but we hope the con-
flict is over. Ancient Rome was destroyed 
by faction and tyranny : modern Rome by 
~varice and bigotry. We bclieve the church 
of St. Sulpice herself is not unwilling to re-
sign any pretensions th at she may have bad 
to secular property in the island of Mootre-
&1 ; at any rate, the candour and liberality 
with which she bas entereù into negotiations 
with his 1\Jajesty's government on this sub
ject,do ber infinite honour. lt would be well 
for the interests of the province at large if 
rhe bouse of assembly posses~ed one grain of 
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nauimity. 1 fthi~ wcre the case wc should not 
he undcr the necessity cf combatiug, as wo 
m·e now ahout to do, the unfouuded pt·cten
siou ;;ratuitously set np by tho Assembly ou 
the part of tho chm·ch to the property irt 
question. Om· arguments we shaH draw 
from the same som·ce a~ thoso witb respect 
to the ostatcs of tho Jcsuits; ar1tl, wc have 
no tloubt, with cqual suc::!c sas to the result. 

"lt sccm'i to be protty clcar, say. Marriott, 
in his plan of a codo of hws fot· the province 
ofCanada, that ally religiou comruunities, 
who, ns r•·incipal at the timo of the conqucst, 
wcrù not lnhabilants. resident in pcrson, do 
not i'all uudc1· the privilcgc of tho Capitula
tion, nor como withiu what is tenncd hy the 
civiliau:;, the casu~ Jœdris, so as to retaiu tho 
property of tiJeir c.;tatcs mulet· it; ùecnuso 
they wet·c not theu tho locul ohjects to whom, 
as a personal considct·ation for cca ·mg theil' 
rcsi. tance and on account of their p.trticular 
cout·ago or ùistt·c:.se:>, the conquerors gmnted 
tcrms of special f.lVour; neither cou!tl they 
retire accol'llir~g to the trcaty And if they 
coulù not retire, they could not take away 
their pcr. ons and estates; thcrclore, ifit is 
tl'uo in fact, that auy e,;tatos are now bell 
uudct· the grat.t >f C>reic:rn rcligious com
munities, cithcr iu uudcr t<'narwy, o1· in trust 
for them, or h} deputation su ch·.:> tho Jesuits 
and tho FJ cleJitlStic of lht:. Scwillary at St. 
Sulpice at Pari , thnt fat•t Îo; Yery impor
tant. The commuuity of tho lattel' me the 
temporal lon!:> of the most fertile part of 
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C anada, and a city dedicated to the Vi1·gin 
Mary ; they have an influence there equal 
t o the power of the Italian Clergy in the state 
of the Church or campagna di Roma. 

" The parishes in the isle of Montreal and 
its <.lependencies, says Charlevoix, are still 
upon the ancieutffooting of moveable priests, 
and under directions of tbe members of St. 
Sulpice. They possess a fine and impi'OV
i ng es tate of eight thousand pounds sterling "
year at Montreal, and which will in a few 
years be worth ten thousanù pounds. If all 
the facts at·e clearly estab\ished, as statcd, 
it is a great question of law, whether these 
estates are not now fallen to your Majesty, 
of whom the onder-tenants and possessors 
must be intended to bold them as trustees, for 
such uses as your l\lajesty sball declare. 

" lt is in proof by severa! deeds of estatea, 
~ it is immaterial whether before or after tho ' 
conquest) th at the religions Ji\. iog in the 
semioary of Montreal are merely negotiorum 
gestores; they m·e so described in sevoral 
instruments of conveyance, which i\lr. Ma
zeres bas perused in the course of business. 
The conveyers are said to be Fonde: del" 
procuration de ~fessieurs les Ecclesia.!tiques 
du Seminaire de St. Sulpice a Paris. It ap
pears according to Mr. Lothbiniere's own 
words, that before tbe conquest the seroiua
ry of St. Sulpice at Paris. was a voluutary 
partoership among a number of clergy at 
Paris, who had eogaged togethe•· in buying 
and selling ; that the joint bouse at :Mon • 
r·eal had a sbare in the joint house at Paris, 
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in a sort of .mercantile way and an open ac
count. 'fhat after the conquest they disolv~ 
cd the partncrship, because the bouse at Pa
ris could not have any right after the con
quest in the effectil and estates in Canada ; 
they at Paris (says 1\Ir. L.) transferrcd (wbat 
therefore they could not transfer, having a t 
that period, as he admits, no property in the 
cstate, and only a share) tho whole in Mon 
treal to tho religions tbere, who probably 
were not (vraisemblablement, says .Mr. I~oth 
biniere,) attornies of th ose at Paris; and this 
was clone by tho latter upon paying a com 
pensation, beiog the difference of the accoun t 
Upon a balance. This, after ali, is oui dire, 
as he iays he has hearil and believes: and it 
stands against the evidence of l\1 r. Mazeres, 
if it were contradictory ; but it approvc · 
manifestly, that the Relig ions at Montreal 
have ooly a coloured and ostensible titlc . 
'l'he1·e is also the evidence of a gentleman of 
uodoubtcd ve1·acity and knowledgc, who 
haviug bad transactions with father 1\lagul
phi, the pcrson acting in the colouy for tho 
community of St. Sulpice at Paris, ,, itb a 
view to sorne purchase, the real proprietors 
wcre forced to come forward, and the un
certaiuty of the title bi'Oke off tho negotia
tion. The evidence of Charlevoix also ma' 
bo addcd. In 1657, says he, tho Ahhe Que
lus returned with tho deputies of the semi
nary of St. Sulpice at Paris, to take posses
sion of the island of 1\Iontreal, and to found 
a scminary thore. By the French law Jt 1 

clcar, that no persons, aliens not being nat· 
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m·alizeJ cau holJ lands ; so th at by right oî 
conquest, agrecable to ~11-. Lotbbiniere.'s own 
idea, for want of o,.,,ners domiciled at the 
time of the conquest, thcse estates may be 
understood io point of law to befallen to the 
Crown in right of Sotereignty. 

\Ve have thus, we thiuk, also made out a. 
clear and stroog case against the Assembly 
so far as respects their preteudcd right of su
perintendencc over tho Church o1· Semina.
l'Y of St. Sulpice at Montreal. \Ve have 
})l'OVed, that whatever the "alarm," of the 
A~sembly may be in consequence of the a re
ports spreatl abroatl," in relation to this sub
jcct the crowu bas a just right both by con
quest aud inheritance not ooly to enter into 
any negotiaLi.ons tbat it may think pt·opcl' 
with the present occupi.us of the tcmpot·al 
property of the semiuary, but to assume the 
actual possession of that property '\ith as 
little delay as the fonns of legal proceedings 
cau admit of. When this is doue, the As
sembly will fmd how vaiu and weak it is in 
them to pt·esumc to arbitra te gratuitously in 
every matter and thing in which the rights 
of the Crown, Ol' the intcrests of the sub
·ect may be concerned. This, perhaps, is 
one of those claims which Sir George .Mur· 
i·ay ùoes not couceive ought to be yielded to 
the Assembly Ol' thei1· adherants. At !east, 
lee have uo uoubt it wiH be found to be so iu 
the long ruo. 

Connected with this subject are the Res· 
olutions'~ voted by the Assembly with res· 

.,The Ilouse in Committee passed the fol-
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}ICCt to tho waste lands of the crolrn in t 1 
llcigbhoul'lwod and District of Tlll'ee-Rh·
"rs. The e lands, but cspccially that par 

Jowing resolutions, "·hich W<'rc reporteù to 
the Bouse and concurred in, and au addres. 
Yoted to Ilis Excellency foundcd ou them. 

Resolved, 1. That throughout the grcater 
])Urt of the tract of couutr·y ou the 11orth side 
of the River· St. Lawrence, cxtcndiug from 
ahoutfive leagues ahovc, to about live league · 
hclow the town or horoug!J of Tbree-River:> , 
the lands concedcd, scttlcd, and parti y uuder 
cultivation, be withiu the distance of one 
league or !css from the sait! t·Ï\·er, reckoning 
from the bank thereof to the rear of the said 
lands, and that the concessions extend to a 
somewhat greater distance only in the fiefs 
and scignorcs of TonnaucoUI' ot· Point du 
I~ac, of Gap .Magdeleine and Champlain. 

2. 'fhat the tt·act nf country ou the nonh 
sidc of the river lying in the réar of the lands 
uow conceded,settled,and partly cultivated in 
the viciuity of Three-Rivcr,; and in the scign
ores aforesaH,there is found immcdiately ad
jacent a tract of land of more than sixty 
square Icagues, which woulù be susceptible 
of being cleared, cultivatcd. and scttled, if it 
1Ve1·e concedf!d to the inbabitants and actual 
scttlers of the vicinitv of Thrce-Rivers, who 
have for a long time· past prayed for grant 
of land in the aid tract, and who have up to 
the present time vainly endeavoured to ob
tain them. 

a. That the obstacles pre enred to the set-
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uf them compriseù in the Iease of the Forge• 
of St. Maurice, seem a great eyesore to the 

tlemcnt and cultivation of this tract of land 
have essentially imperied the progress of in
dusu·y, and above all that of agriculture in 
the district of Three Ri vers, and of the re
sources of the town or borough of Three
Rivers in particular. 

4. That one of the most powerful ofthese 
obstacles is the great extent of land, com
prisecl in the lease of the Forges of St.l\Iau
l'Îce. 

5. That it is necessary to take immediate 
steps for the removal of the obstaclo to the 
g1·anting and clearing of this tract. 

6. That it would be expedient to adopt 
measures to promote the settlement of that 
})Ortion of the Province lying north of Que
bec, now unde1· the name of the King's posts, 
nowuncultivated,by making g1·ants to actual 
settlers, and for the purpose of encouragiog 
Ù'ee traùe and inùusti'Y tberein. 

Mr. Viger, repo1·teù the followiug answer 
from His Exeellency to the adù1·ess on the 
subject of the wastc and unconceùed lantls 
in the Ieases of the Forges of St. 1\Iaut·ice 
and King's Posts: 

Gentlemen :-Having every desire to pro
moto the cultivation and improvement of the 
province, you will assure the House of As
sembly that my attention shaH be given to 
the removal (as fru as may depend on me,) 
of any impedimcnts that mav appear to me 
to exist to the formation of new settlements 
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llou3o of Assomhly. But the reason is oh
vion . Perhaps the Assembly couceivc tl.nt 
the ir elcctioneel'ing influence is not suflicicnt
ly extensive in tbat part of the count•·y. ret, 
without having recourse to the Almanacl.:, 
we hclicvc that the Solicitor General i. tho 
only Constitutional membel' rcturned by 
Threc Rivers. But this is eoough! 'I 11e 
Bouse has often fclt the weight of l\Ir. Og
den's metal : it has too long boen writhing 
undcr it ; and too frcqtwntly blcnchcù from 
the force of his opposition and raillery. \ e 
aro not, howcver, sufficiently acquainted 
with the village politicks of tbat part of t e 
province to enable us to go into details. t 
is enough for us to know, that nothing whi 
the art, the intrigue ot· the perseverance o f 1. 

faction cau eifect will be loft uutried by tho 
.Asst~mbly in ordet· to gain possession of aH 
the influence and power vested hy the Con
stitution and the rigbts of conquost in the 
crown. 'fhe resolution set forth, that thcro 
is a great scarcity ofland in tho neighbour~ 
hood of 'l'bree Ri vers, and tl! nt nothing hn 
tcndcd moro to impede the prog•·css of in
dustry and agricultm·e in the District of'I'hree 
Rivers than the obstacles presentcd to tbo 
settlement of the crown-Jauds, but in partie
ulm· thosc comprised in the lcasc of the For. 
ges. · ow, nothiug cao be more absurù an 

in the tracts of land rnentioned in this d 
dress. 

Castle of St. Lewis, ~ 
March 3ù, 18~9. S 
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ill -founùeù thau such a statcmcnt. Corn~ 
pare for a moment the amo,•ut of the popu
l ation of the Distt·ict i11 ~::~!>tien wit!1 the 
cxtent of its tt'rritonr, no•\ ·you will sec at a 
glauce, tlH1t, wcrc tii'e popu.l··tion a humh·cd 
times more thn.n it is, thc1 e ' ould be an ad
equate and sufficicnt quantity of lands with
out nnv interference witb tbe crown-Jauùs 
nnù tl1ose helouring to the !•~orges, which is 
~l. mere bagatelle c~mpadtively !>peaking. 
Look nbroaù tm•carus the 'l'owuships and 
hchold tbe vast cxtcnt ofunconccded tcrritorv 
lying waste and idle thcre. But the crowdt~l 
p opulation of 'l'bree !livers will not tra\'el 
..: o far; the English language is spohn the re; 
t he roads are too haù, and that D('mon of the 
woods, J ud:;e Fletcher, will imrnolate on 
t he altar of justice cYcry man \v ho doe;; not 
v roperly respect the la\vs ! Oh no! The 
Canaùians must bave lauds at thcÏi' doors 
whenever they want them ; they must not 
-they cannot lcavc the old seignioral neigh
b ourhood ~ they must have the ancimt tenure 
a nd les secours de la Religion,* and the cures 
tbemselves, likc true pastrol guardians can· 
not consent to a separation from tbeir flocks, 
as any one who pcrusos their letters to the 
special comrnittec of the Bouse of Assembly 
on the crown lands will cleady sce. "Do 
nny of the laùouring classes go and establiù 
tbemselvcs in the 'l'ownsllips conccded iu 
free and common soccage, and if they do 

*Vide Letters ùcs cures pl'Ïnted by the A~
sembly in 1823. 



1JOt, to 'vhat c-use tloyou nttributo it JI' sn. 
the Assembly. '' :\Iany of m young men," 
:mswcrs' tho "cure of St. Ann1, "~o and es
tahlish thcmsclvcs in t 1e seip,uiorics }f t110 

District; of :\Ion treal a. 1 T .. : ccl ivers; but 
1 know of none who have e.:;tahlishcd 1 cm
selves in the Town;;l!Ïp:;. This I nttt·ihutc, 
iu my humhle opinion, to two principa ,·ca
son.;, first, bccauso of the tli&t. nec ney 1\ ould 
:find themsclves from rcli~rion. ass1 tance (les 
secours de la, Religion;) an< , econtlly. be
cause of tho t.:Jnmo and contlitions of tho 
concosc;ions in frcc and com.1wn "occagc !" 
The euro of St. Joaehin, aftel' allnding ttl tho 
11ttcr privation in tho 'l'ow11ship · of al! re 
ligious as~istancc, says "bec; use, a" thing.:; 
nro thcro, they could not haH~ a Catholic es
tahlishmeut; hut it would not be so, we1·o 
thcsc crown lands conccdcd iu Fiefs.'' 1'he 
Cure ofNal'YÏilc report~, that many a e aft·aid 
of taking lands in the Townshins "from t ,~ 
drcacl of e:rpalriatiag- the1asehes. 'fho word.: 
which a Cure of the namo of Painchatul 
put· into tho mouth of his people arc re
markable: "It is christian prudence thuc; to 
expose the salvation of our childrcn ?-It i..; 
notorious that evcry aùvantago is fo1· the 
Protestants, and every disn1lvautago t'or us; 
let us no longer bo told that the Govcrnment 
is jn t and Jmpa1·tial !" 'rhc "ure of ~t. 
H.och des Aulcnt5 says, '' \Vo should have 
to ubmit to pass our w hole !ife among Siran
gers. br0ught np diffc re utly from our-;clve., 
an cl possessing a different religion from ours .. , 
•' '\'c would rather sec our childrcn nllm:'fs 
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,,oor, or at a great distance from us, if onfy 
settled in a Seigniorie, than to see them 
loaded with riches in the midst of such dan
~ers to their education and religion." "The 
Canadians will not settle in the Townships," 
says the Cure of St. Genieve, "until they 
cao be assured of having French Canadians 
for neighbours, witb whom they could fl'cely 
communicate." The Cure of BOt.<·herville 
s:tys, "that the Canadians must not he drown
cd among too great a number of Strangers." 
The Cure of St. Leon speaks hoklly nnd 
without reserve. Alluùing to the times pre
vio ns to the conquest, " he characterizes 
them as "those happy times--that golden 
age of Canada." \Ve know not how old 
~h is venerable fathcr of the churcb may be ; 
but Wf' p1·esume, tha 1 , like tbe Apostle PauJ, 
JJC was : Ol'D as a rn; o out of due season. 
" In those happy days,'' continues bE:', "the 
colouists were attac i1ed to their kinrr and 
country ; but now it is quite the contrary !" 
\Ve sball only adù t e words of one more 
Cure, w o says, " tl e fevr young men who 
take new lands, pref~r them close to their 
parents aud frieuds however !Jad the soit 
may be!" 

\\"hat a dt·eadful system of ignorance, 
p rejudice and bigotry is this! Is tbere any 
other country uoder heaven where such a 
s tat of things c ~ 1ld be tolerated ? Is it pos
sibk that this province can prosper while 
!Sttch is the spirit that ~overns at once the 
people n nd thcit· instructors 1 They will 

ave no lands at a distance, but must be pre· 
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entcd with them at the doors of theh· fa. 
thors, and th at en Seigniure! 'V hat a p. thj 
-what in olence-what tborough-going in
difference to enterpriso and indcpendence 
whilst thousands from othcr -.:ountrics cross 
seas and traverse continents-abandon for 
ever the country of thetr birth, tl1e soi! of 
thei · f bers, their religion. theil' Jaws and 
all the endeariüg tics of kindrcd and friend
sbip in soarch ofwhat the Canadians refuse 
and d pise \'CD in thei1· owu native country 
aud at thci.- doors. This has bcen the banc 
of this province ever since it has bcen a prov
ince. Afraiù to Jose sight of the hearth 
whorcon they were born, the people have 
burrowed t gether on the margins of the 
Jakes and rivers, liko so m, ny rabbits and 
beavers until the community has at last be
come o nume o sas to leave little more room 
fo a fa mil y tb an the rea of the wretched hu t 
which shields them from the inclemency of 
tho wo er. Nor will any ~hinrr induce 
them to remove to a distance in order to 
mako room for one another. and establish 
thcir f.- ilies on a new and wilder range of 
industry and enterprize. Nothing ministers 
more to .his unfo1 tunate state of things thau 
tbat lÏdeous and destructive law of partition 
which prevails in the counu·y-a law which 
at once annibilate tbe moderato laudablo 
ambi ion natural to man and tha spirit of 
honesty, fteedom, and independence ofseig
nioral nd ccclesia tical rule which should 
evcr characterize an agricultur.1l people
a wi a law which, we sincerc1y regret, ha 
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• 
'Ot bcen more pm·ticularly rcfen·Dd to by 
the true fricn<ls of Canada in the late dis~ 
cussion of our afrairs in parliamcut. Ali 
'\HÏters agree in dcprccatin~ this law ; and 
nothing bas been more detrimental to tho 
French Colonies, ns an obstacle to the clear~ 
ing and caltÏ\'Ution of more lands, thau the 
law of partition, as it now exists in this prov
.ince. Its it.juriuw cfTccts are so st1·onglv 
vainted by tbl' Abbe Raynal, that wc canno·t 
refrain from citing his opinion and oh~Prva
tions nt lar:;c as conclusive on this subjcct. 

"It is scarce crcdihlc, that a law, seem
ingly dictatcd by natme ; a law which oc
euro:; iostantly to cvct y just and :1;00d mati; 
which !caves no doubt on the 1 incl as toits 
rectitude and utilitv; it is scrtrce credible, 
tb at such a law shotild ometimes be prejudi
cial to the preservation of c:ociety, stop tho 
progrcss of colonies. divert them from tho 
end of thcirdcstination, and gradually pave 
the \\ay to thcir ruin. Strange as it may 
sec rn, this law is no othcr tl. au the cqua 1 di
vision of estatcs among chilùren or co-heirs. 
This law, so com.onant to nature, ought to. 
he abolishcd in America. 

" This division was necessarv at the first 
fo1·mation of colonies. Immense t1·acts of 
land wcre to be cleared. This conld not be 
donc without people; nor could men who 
had quitted thcir own country for "·ant, be 
any otlJerwise iixed in thosc distant and de
sert regions, thau by .tssigniog them a pror
crty. Had the government 1·efused to gr:wt 
hem lands, they would have wandcred a 
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hout from one plnco to nnothet·; they woulU 
have uegun to cstauhsh vnl'ious settlements, 
and ha \"C haù tbe disappoiutment to find, 
that none ofthcru Would attain to that degree 
lJf pt·o perity as to bccomo useful to tho 
1\lotbcr Couutry. 

•• Bnt since iu 1erit nees, too extensive a t 
first, ta\13 iz• prcces-; of timo hccn reduccd 
by a serie of sucee ions, :md by the subdi
·isions of shat·e~; to u..:h n compas a rendors 

them lit to fac•ilitaro cultivation ; since tbc 
mvc bccu so iimitcd a r.ot to lie fallow fO!' 

waut of ham!s proportionable to th ir ( .·
lent, a further dh·ision of lands would ag-.in 
rcducc them to nothing. In Europe, an ob-
euro man who has but a fcw acres of land, 

willmake that little cstate more aùvantagc
ous to him in propot·tion, th n au opul n 
man ' ill the immcuso propct·ty he is pos · 
sessed of, oither by iuheritance or chance. 
lu America, the nature of the productionst 
which wero very valuable, tho uncertniuty 
of the crops, whi h are hut fow in thcir kiod; 
tho quantity of slaves, of eat le, of uteu ils 
ncccssat·y fot· plantation ; _all thi:> rcquircs a. 
largo stocli, whieh they have not in son c, 
nnd will soon want in nll the colonies, if the 
lands aro pat·cclle~l out anù ùi,·id d more 
and more by heredit~uy sucçe sions. 

" If a father leavcs au c tate of thirty 
thou and livres, or .-Bl312 lOs. sterling, a 
year, and this cstato is cqunlly divideù bo
tween threc cbilùrcn, they will Le ruiued if 
they mako three distinct plantations ; tLo 
one, bccausc he hus been matie to 11ay tol.• 
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much for the buildings, and bccause he haq 
too few negroes, and too little land in pro· 
}lortion ; the otber two, because they must 
build before they cao begin upon the culture 
oftheit· land. They will aU be equally ru
ined if the whole plantation remai11s in the 
haods of one of the three. In a counti'Y 
where a creditor is in a worse state than 
any other man, esta tes have risen to an im
moderate value. rrhe possessor of the 
·whole will be very fonunate- if be is obliged 
to pa y no more for intertJst th an the net pro
duce of the plantation. New, as the pri
mary law of our nature is the procuring of 
subsistence, be will begin by procuring that 
witbout paying his debts. These will ac
cumulate, aud be will ... oon become ibsolv
ent ; and the confusion consequent upou 
such a situation, will end in the ruin of the 
whole family. 

"The only way to remedy tbese disor-
clers, is to abolish the equa\ity of the division 
of land. In thi'i enlightened age, govero· 
ment should see the necec:,sity of \etting the 
colonies be more stocke ' with things than 
with men. The wisdom of the legislature 
will, doubtless, find out sorne compensa!" on 
for those it bas injured, and in sorne mcas· 
ure sacrificed the welfpre of the commuoity. 
They ought lo be placed on fresh lands, and to 
subsist by the ir oum labour. h · C! is the only 
way to maintain tbi::; sort of men; and theit· 
indu:;try would open a fresh sour~.: .. of wealth 
to the st.ate." 

This is true philosopby ; yet t e system it 
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cleprecates is that which obtains throughoo 
tho whole of the seigoioral lands in this prov
ince; and, however desimble, no attempt has 
hi therto evcr beeo made, by the intt·oduc
tion of primogeniallaws, or otherwiso, to 
get rid of an incubus wbich retards indus
try and presses tho people to the very dust. 
llut be.:; ides the evil effects of this law in res
pect of industry and cultivation, its demoral
izing consequences are doubly alarming. 
Thore are many parishes and seigniories in 
this province, which, twenty or thirty years 
ago, were occupicd by a sober, industrious, 
nnù moral yeomanry, who are now in con-
cquencc of the partition laws, infested with 

a rabbie peasantry the most dissolute, dis
sipated and indolent-a brood of young ras
cals who are too laz y to work and too pi'Oud 
to beg-who destroy the peace of society by 
the evil effects of idle habits, and break the 
hearts of theil· very parents by claims tho 
most wanton and unjust upon theit· lands 
and othcr property. \Ve appeal to evet·y 
lawycr in the province, whether it is not 
a common thiog, and almost a matter of 
evet·y day's occurrence, to see father and 
son, mother and daughter, in hostile a.1d op
posing attitudes ou either side of the bar? 
l f this -ystem continue, by the young men of 
t 1c countl'y beiog either prevented or di -
couraged from cstablishing them~elvcs at a 
distance from their fathe1·s on frco and corn
mon soccage lands, this p1·ovince from bo
iog the most pcaceful and moral in the Brit
ish empit·c, will become tho mo -t' ·retr.hcd. 
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l'iotous and menùicant. In truth, the pat• 
t ition laws, is a school of immot·ality and 
mendicity. Ncithcr Ireland nor ltaly C'an 
b~ comparcd with us. \Ve tihall outstrip 
t hem both in ail the vices peculiar to an 
ove1· crowdcd and povcrty-strickcn popula· 
tion. 

\Vhcrcfore, thcn, nll this noise and ela· 
nour on the part of the .AssemiJly for new 

lands in dist t·icts already over-peopled, anll 
r cally wherc there are no lands to be givcn 
awny on the part of the crown, whatever 
may be said of the seig;niorics. But even if 
t hcrc had been such waste laud, we ask, 
would the Canadians accept of grants in frce 
and common soccage 7 By no means. They 
must have them tn seigneurie, or not have 
them at ali. But, wc trust, that when the 
Cl'OlYn cornes to dispose of its lands, it will 
ne,·er do so by this barbarous aud nlÎuous 
tenure. It cannot have a botter warning in 
ùüsrespect thau in the disinclination of the 
seigniors thcmselvcs to concede new lands ; 
knowing, when a vassal ùeset·ts his farm, the 
difficulty and expense of re-investing them
selves in their property; the latter, almost 
in eve1·y case, amounting to ten or twelro 
pounds. \Ve rcpeat that "'e hope the cro\m 
will nevet· expose itself to such a destructi,·e 
system as this; and tbat, insteaù of doing 
so, evcry possible means will be pursued fol' 
the purpose of establisbing a system of laws 
more conducivc to the settlemeut of the prov-
ince, and more consonant to the vie\\""5 of an 
cnlightened und enterprizing people. 
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\Vith rc~nnl, in particular, to the lands, 
comprize(l in the lease of the Forges of ._.t. 
l\lam:cc, nothi•,:_; cau be more iùle and wan· 
ton thau to claim them for genet·< 1 and in· 
discriminatc distributi('n, even were the soil 
as fertile as that of -:den. '\'orks of this 
ldnd cannot be carric(\ on without a great 
extont of tcrritory rontainin;; both ore ~md 
fuel; and ns the Fo:gc of St. 1\Iaut·ico arc 
the only pcl'llJancnt and respectable manu
factor. of the 'nd in thes provinces on an 
c · ~n ive "<'< e. every f~cility anrl oncoUI'a~e
mcnt ou:;ht to he fiot·tled to. u uudert< king 

o tupcndous. 3upposing. thcn, the \nuds 
arour thel; ,,rgc"- to IJe settlcd, how a. tl c 
ptll 1r: ,tor c fi nd or· au ti, ew nd to mako 
tfwll' chm·conl and C'Ui'l'Y ' n ail th ir ne(;CS· 
sary operations on a "!iven lot of gror uù, on 
w!licl•, pcrlwps, neit .c. o·c nor tir ber i to 
be fonnd ? Prometheus ~w Vulcan might 
indcod carr · on the hl' inf'' without such 
lleCC sary matC"Îals j 0 W do not thinJ· 
th at tho 1 onourable fattheu• Bell has as yc 
made auy ji'Cl n i1 ... to cqual the goùs in 
power at.d inv ·utio . • i ·nouç-1 fot· him 
to lw p the w .rl<s in opem ion h' human 
mcanc; alone, witho 1t r.imiu;; at impossibili
tics. It i vnry tme th, t in ·•Il couccssions 

f land the ·rown t·c e ·cs ', 't clfany minQs 
or miu t·als thnt m. v 110 fo • cl th rcon; bt t, 
in tho event of the 1: ruis in ques ion, being 
:cttl d wl o i to sr>cu ·c tv the o \ ncr of Üto 
ror the peaceable os es ion and unin· 
totTupteù enj ym nt( f tho.e mines and min
eral , as wcll as rcady ace cs, to them ? Tl e 
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Crown, i'n aU the might of its power and 
prerogative, could not do this, without hav
ing recourse to a process so tedious, and 
measures so dilatory as at once to ruio the 
works and destroy their acknowledged utility 
in the country. But, fortunately, the senti
ments of the crown arc no more in unison 
with those of the AssembJy with respect to 
this subject thau many others ; and the in
tegrity of the lands arouod St. 1\:laurice bas 
ever beeo an object of care and attention on 
the part of governmeot. Every goveruo1· 
who comes to the country is instructeù to 
this effect. 'fhis the Assembly are weil a
ware of, for their own journals bear witncss 
of the fact; and, therefore, no one cao be at 
a Joss to discover at once the insolence and 
impudence of tbeir beggarly addresses with 
respect to these lands. The following are 
the Instructions to Lord Dorchester; and 
though we have no access to the archives at 
Quebec, yet we believe we are correct iu 
asserting th at the present instructions are in te 
the same terms: ''And whereas it appears ù 
ft·om the representations of our late Governol' 
of the District of Three-Rivers, that the 
Iron \Vorks of Saint Maurice, in that Dis-
trict, are of great consequence to our service; 
it is, therefore, our will and pleasure, that 
no part of the lands upon wbich the said Iron 
\Vorks were ('arried on, or from which tbe 
ore used in such works are procured, or \vhich 
shall appear to be necessary and coovenient 
for tbat establishment, or for pmducing a 
necessary supply of wood, corn and hay, or 
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for pasture for cattlo, be granted to any pri
vate person whatever; and a Iso, that as large 
a District of land as conveniently may be ad
jacent to any lying rouud the said ll'on \Vorks 
ovor and auove what may be necessary for 
the abo.ve purposcs, bo rescrved fo1· our use, 
to he disposed of in su ch manner as we shall 
he1·eaftor direct and appoint."* \Vo think 
it would be quiti superfluous to say moro on 
this topick. 

\Ve have already said somewhat on the 
snbject of the education; and we1·e ahout tn 
treat of it more at largo in this place in de
fonce of the Royal Institutiou from the ca
]umnics of the House of Assembly; but at 
the mornent the Quebec Gazette of the lûth 
of April, containing a most able and excel
lent document on this subject, was put ioto 
our bands, whieh we make no apology for 
prcsenting entire to ou1· rcaùers. They will 
lcarn from it, that there is no institution. 
howover pUI·o and resp~ctable-no charac
tel·s, howevor sac1·ed and unimpeachaule, 
that cao escape the malice and dc1·ision of 
the Assembly. \V ill the country ne ver le a rn 
the extent and danger of the p1·etcnsions of 
this faction 1 The following is the suhstance 
of tho document alluded to, as add1·essed b'' 
the Board of the Royal Institution to His 
E.rcellency Sir James Kempt. 

lt commences by stating, that thfl Board 
of the Royal Institution for tho adYancc-

*Vide Journals of tho Asscmhlv fol' 1823; 
ppendix T. · 
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ment of Lcaming in this proYioce, sensible 
of tbe importance of their not bciog allo,veù 
unju~tly to sutîet· in public estimation, and 
awarc, at the same time, tbat injurious and 
uufounded impressions bave bcen propagat
<' l abroad respccting theiL· principles a nd 
proceediu!!;-, and have found admission with
in tl1e halls oi' Lcgislntion-fcel it iucum
bcnt upoo them to approach Ilis Exccllency, 
in the ùesit·c to lay bcfore bim a simple state
ment of facts, anù in the consciousness th at 
;;uch a statemcnt is all the advaotage which 
they cao wish for, whcn appealing to a judgo 
whosc impartiality and caudour are so well 
koown to th') public at lm·gc and so fully ap-
pt·cciatcd by themselvcs. 

The animadversions which have bccn 
passee! upon the Board, amount in brief to 
tltis-that thcir p ·oceediugs have beon cLa
racterizctl by au exclw•i.ve spirit as it rc
g:wds di!Tèrcnces nf Rcligious belicf: that 
they :-re thcm:-clv0s in a great mca.~ure per
so ns in clt ar;;e of the interests of the C b urch 
of Eugland, auù tlJ.tt it has becn tbeir aim 
auù study to t·eurlct· tite interests of Educa
tion wl1ich constituteù the direct and propcr 
objcct of tbeit· du tics, an engioo to subscrvo 

thcir party vicws. 
'l'hc;:;e m·c reflections of grave description: 

-but they have bccn ofteu cast and as often 
eonvincingly disproveLl, and as au answer 
to the.t in a ~cucral way, the Board have 
submit•cd to Uis Exccllency the following 

.·trnct from a l'etitiou adùrc:.scd to Ilis :\la 
' t~· in the ycar 1825. 
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EXTRAC'l'. 

" 'l'hat ho" cv er deeply yot:r I a je t} ':~ 
l)ctitiouer may deplore tl1e alicnatic•n oftccl· 
ingo wbich is hcrc," (i.e. in public documt:ols 
to which the allusion is made:) shc" n to sub
sist, they have the full con olation of rcf!cct
iug that iu ail the proceedings connccted' ·üh 
tl cir r nstitutiou from fir_t to la t, t!Jcy lin\ c 
ne ver once eitlJCr iudi,·iJually or c llec(,•c!., 
affordcd the sli::dncst gt o'md r any ~ll~J i
cion or distnbt o tbcto· dc,ir-n . 

" 'bat if it o happens tl.· t tl < l ~ll't of 
the corporation of the Jtopl I n&titution 
"·hic 1 consist of Ecclc ·iastic~, i c ·c U:>i\·e
ly l'rotestant, the failm·c of yo.H' ::u ·ojest) 's 
gracions intentions in this J.oin , is in uo 
way "hatovet·. a,cribaulv to yoUJ 1\J· jc~ry's 
J>ctitioner:;:,-thc Bishop of the Roman Ca
tiJOlic Chut ch in Canada, haviu~, iu t11e first 
iu&tancc, ns!>i;ncd a:; im .cuim€.nh to hi, ac
ceptauce ofthe t1·ust, some scntple of cou-
cicnce which yom· luje ty' titioncrs arc 

perfoctly rcady to respect. uut the cfïe-cts of 
w!Jich they estecm it some ltarc!l-,hip tv find 
vi ited by nny otberparty upoü thcmsdz;e;:,. 

"That if it al·o happcn that amon~st the 
I>arish Schools which are undct· tl!C control 
oftho Royal Jnc·titution in t!JisProvi.tce, at~d 
supportc<i by the aouual bouuty of the Le
gi laturc, thos<J in the Roman Cuthclic Pa
l'Ï hes me roduccd to a sm al! number, "hich 
is till <liminishing, and are fal!ing ofi' from a 
flourishing condition,-tlw cause is to be 
found in the opea·ation of similar scruplcs ia 
the miuds of the Cures, who aro kuown to 
\Je unfricndly to a connexion ·ith •te Iustt-
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tution, and who bave, one by one ùeclined 
the office ofvisitors oftbe schools, whicb they 
have been invariable requested, in due form, 
to accept. and which would bave placed in 
tbeir hnnds the immediate controul and sur
,,eillance of the scbools in their respective 
parishes. 

"That, neYerthcless, in this Institution 
whicb i<J affirmed to be so constituted as to 
create jealousy and alarm among the great 
body of your 1.\lajcsty's subjects in this Pro
'Vince, therc were, before the recent death of 
the Hon. A.J. L. Duchesnay, whose sucees
sor has not yet been appoioted, no less thau 
seven Roman Catholic 1\lembers, among 
whom is the Speaker of the House of Assem
bly itself ex officio, and the la te Speaker, who 
is stiJl a Member of that House, aod that; so 
far from having affonled room for any sus
vicion of projected interference with Reli
gion or indirect influence upon'it,your 1\iajes
ty's Petitioners have nniformly felt it to be 
their duty to guard, in the most scrupulous 
manner against the shadow of such a suspi
cion and they challenge the most rigorous 
scrutiny that can be iustituted upon the sub· 
jcct; that they have refused the appointment 
to a school iu one {)f tho Roman CathoJic 
Parishes to a rnaster whose native tonguc 
vas French, upon tho sole ground of his be

' og a Protestant, and tbat they committec\ 
ex.clusively to the Members who belong to 
the Roman Catholic Cburch, the f1·aming of 
the Regulations for the Schools of that com· 
rn union. 

y 
iL 
11 
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" 'fhat under ali these cit·cumstanccs, 
• our i\lajesty's Petitioners hum bi y conceivc 

it to be desirable that they should be exone
ratcd from ali charge or control of the Ro
man Catholic Schools-a charge w id. hao; 
exposed them only to unmerited odium and 
afforùed to them no opportunity of useful
ncss: a charge, however in tho execution of 
which they have faithfully clone ali that was 
in thcir pon·er .. 

u That they thercfore pray your l\lajesty 
to pl'Ovido in such other manncr as to your 
R yal \Visdom shaH seem best,for the general 
suporintcndance of the Education of you r 
1\lajesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in the 
country parishes of this Province, and to ex
tend you1· bounty fo1· the extrication f Y out· 
1\Iajcsty's Petitioners from the state of em
bat-rassmcnt ancl destitution in w~ich they 
m·e placed." 

To these statements which were laid befo e 
the Throno, the Board bcg pe•·misbion, with 
rcfet·ence in particular, to a let cr addresse<l 
by a private Clergyma ' in the country, then 
rccently from Europe, to Schoolmaster 
in the year 1823, and very lately produced 
a evidence of their dispo ition to rendcr 
Education instrumental to Proselytism,-to 
add thcir assurance to His Execllcocy thnt 
this very lette1· was at tho ime proved to 
l1avc heen ittcn witbout authority auù un
der crroncous information wbolly contrnry 
to the facts of the case, and th at mean' of sa· 
tisl ction wcre furn· hed upon this point. iu 
the ve1·y quarte1· from which the charge bas 
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llOW procccdcd. Tho proof tbat such a :a 
chm·ge was uufoundcd bad been lodged in su 
the hands, which brou~ht the document for- at 
ward to suppo•·t~t-and the Board cau unly 
express thcir surp1·isc end rcgret,that the au- w 
thor of thn chm·gc could !~ave retaiucd his p 
original impressiuus upou the subject. fo 

An opportunity is herc taken by those 
1\Icmber:; ofthc lloard who happen to he Ec
clesiastics of the Cburch of En~laud, to de~ 
clare that they are f"r ft·om wisbiug it to be 
understood that thev cau for one moment 
he inùiffe•·ent to the "rights and interests of 
the rrr) estant Ueligion . OI' to those oftheit· 
owu immediate Communion, but they have 
uuifonnly felt tha.t, as l\lembers ofthe Roy
al Insütution they act in a distinct capacity, 
and iu the dischar~e of n trust imposing ob
ligations with which thcit· own particulal· 
views should uo othcn be mix themselvcs 
tb an as it is imperative upon them to provide 
for regulating the rcligious part of Educa-
tion, among those who profcss an aùhercnce 
to their own Church. Aud they cali upon 
tho se who arc suspicions of their designs to 
produce a single e.·ample in wbich they have 
cleviatcd from those princip1es, or endeavour-
cd to exe1·t the smallest indirect or impropc1· 
influence in the fulfilment of tbeir public 
duty. 

'l'hat His Excellency may bcttcr juùge of 
the correctness and candour which have cha· 
ractet·ized the represcnta!ions respectiog 
their proc.eedings, the Board craYe leave, iu 
the first place, to rcfc1· to a paper tlunex.ed 
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to thei1· representations, (which j~ niso hcr 
ubjoined,) in ,,·hich they statc cach spl'cific 

ar<"usatiou that bas hcen pubicly hrought 
against them. (as far as they arc informeù,} 
'~ith distiuc and specifie answcrs ou each 
J>OÎI'lt ~ nnd they farther proccc<l to lny Lc
fo 1: His Exccilency, a fcw panicular iustao
ccs ' IÏ<·h may serve, n .oug othCI' proof~j, to 
refute the principal chm·ge agnin t them,
that in the discharge ofthcir public trust, they 
have he"·n anexcluc;ive pirit and an uuduo 
preference for the E tahlishcd Clwrch. 

In the yc;..r 1824, the r<cornmcnded to 
llis Excellcncy'~ pre lece.ssor in the Go vern
ment the appointment c i\Ir. 1-orman Mc
Leod, a Catc·chi t ofthe CJwrch ofScotlaud, 
to tho char~e of a ::;c wol nt \Yilliamstowr 
iu the ;:;ci~niory of Bea •harnois,-a charJ!r• 
which he still holù : , IJ(} iu the vcar l 2ï. 
they procurer! in a similar way ,;Ir. G. '"· 
J~rucc, a .1\liuistcr ofth 'cot il Secedin~ 
Cburch to be nppnintcd 1 tLe School < tNe\ · 
Longueil, and Mr. Ga1· ener Bartlett, a 
preachct· of tho Bnpti t 1er ua ·ion, to a 
'clwo\ in the Towusbip of Pottou. Jn ad

vertinr, to this part of the c;uhjcct, the lloarti 
lmvo m'·ntioned the fact, a .. worthy of re-.. 
JDark, that no less thnn 1 · Petition to th 
I~cgi laturc pmying tbat provision should h 
made the continunncc of the operation 
conducted hy the 1 oaru, w re rcccutly ;;cu• 
tl n from the Eastern Township , signcd. 
by ~~37 pcr ons of ali Hcligious Hcnomiua
tions who concur in tat1ng thcir cntirc sat
j factioq with the management of the ~chool 
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a nd theil· earuest des' re that it may not pass 
into other bands. 

The Boa1·d <leclare themselves to have felt 
these reflections the more,-.first, because 
they . e pubH ·ly stated to have proC'eeded 
fro persons holding seats at the Board, and 
thence /ossessiog the meaD!; of acquiring a 
correct knowledge of the facts, from whom, 
con•equently, it might rather have beeu 
ho perl thal they would prevent or correct er
r one ilS impressions, tl,nn suffer thcmselvei 
to become instrumental in ditfusing them ; 
and, 'econdly , bec au se the Boar•! are pre
par.;; ... o shew that through a series of difii
culties and discouragements they have suc
ceeded in effecting great and undeoiable 
g , , in the p1·omotion of Ed ucation, chiefly 
among the m habitants ofthe more newly es
tabl'~hed parts of the Proviuc ·, who com
manded the smal\est meaos for etfecting 
tha important objcct themselves. They 
concl : e by saying that "Through evilre
port and good report" they have held theit· 
even COlL ~e-correcting m?.ny abuses,-sup· 
plying mauy destitute settlemeots,-render· 
ing at~ diffusÏ\'e ~s was practicable the re· 
sources placet' at their disposal,-and pro
gressively ad v..tncing in the couf e <e and 
respect of the people where their endeav
ours hn •P heen sufièr ~d to take effect.-Anll 
in this co rse, so long as t ey are enabled 
by the countenance f p·~ .dajesty's Gov
crnment and the Pro' acial Legislature to 
proceed at nB-they assure His Excelleocy 
th at, ~- ith the bi ssing of ProYidence, they 
will persevere to tao lait. 
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LLEGATIONS AGAINST THE ROY~ 

AL INSTITUTION. 

1. " Th at for the purposes of Proselytism 
"the Royal Institution have attempted to 
" forco I,rotestant Schoolmasters on tho Ro
. , man Catholic Par i.:;hes." 

Answer.-The Royal Institution .bave nov
cr sent Protestant schoo •asters to the 
Schools in the Canadiau parishes, or where 
the majority of the childrcn to be taught 
w cre of the Roman Catholic persuasion : 

~· but they have felt themsclves pcr'fcctly jus-
~· tified in scnùiog Protc~~ant schoolmasters to 

tcach in places where there wcrc n sufficient 
number of Protestant children to form a 
!!chool, although thero m ight nlso be Roman 
Catholic children in thesc places : such in 
stances howe v~.:r l ave been very rare; and 
thore are per·baps an equal numbcr· of cases 
whcre tlwy have sent Roman <3atholic mas
tors to scbools where there was an intermix
ture f Protestant c tildren. Of the twelve 
sc JOo! in t 1e Canadian and Roman Catho 
lie parishcs which feil under their superin ~ 
tcndencc, ther is not one to whicb they 
have nppointed a P1·otestant master ; if it 
be allegod, that thP.y have sent ScllOolmas
tcrs of the Cburch of England to scbool 
where there we1·e many children of dissent
crs, the Royal Institution a ver tLat they have 
iodi1fcreotly appoioted Pr~tc&taot masters 
to schools of thi~ description, without con
sider·iug of what particulat· persuasion they 
min-ln uc, nnù without regard to any othe, 





(•hiltlren only such ponions of the Sc1·vicc o 
the Church of England as shoulù be prc
scribcd l:y the Board : it will Le aùmittcd, 
that in such re note situations as this rule 
has in viow,. OJUe provision for tl'e nligious 
obsen•nnco of the Sahktth is dcsiraùlo; that 
for tui purposc the us~; of somc formula. y L· 
bcttct· thnu to lt'l vc.. it to the discrc:twn ot 
the ~choolmastcr, to pray orto prcach "hat 
he plcascs ; and tlnt 1t 1:> only iu tbc Church 
of l~ngland that such a formulary is to be 
found, coutainiog pra ors in which ali chris
tians may join, ami selection of parts mlll 
passages of fcriptu ~aitablc to ail places 
and all uuJcrstat.din .. ; hut the Board have 
ucvct· rigidly actrd t. 1 n this rule, llOJ' have 
the mastcr :;cueraJ <·onformoù to it, auû 
the rulu it eJf did not eontcmplate a C01i1-

pulsor~ ntteuùanC'e ('Ven of Protestant cllil
drcn, \\ ho.:.e parC'uts ~l·r uld ou conscientious 
grounds objcct toit. 

4. '' 'l'hat tbey have mismannt;cd th 
funds cntru · (.;t1 to them, thnt education hrrs 
bccu t' tan cd h · them, ; nd thut they haye 
don moro harm than gnod." 

Answer.-ln 1 ~19, lv heu 10 Royal Insti
tution was incorporated tbirty thrcc school 
'\hi ch lJad bccn prcYiously f' tabli bcd U) 
Go,·crnmcnt, undc1 the act of 1 01, feil uu
dct· tl1 ir supcriutcndcncc. Tt appear_s by 
rcturns laid b fol'c tho llousc o A ·~cmbly 
in 21, th at tho uumbet· of sc ho lars in tb ose 
chool did uot cxcced 1200, auri that the 

salaries paid by the Province to tho .. cbool
nnsters amouu cd o more thun J?:WOO, cur 
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l'ûDCY· 'Cudcr the management ofthc Roy
al Institution, the numbcr of scbools bas in
Cl'eased to 84, the number of scbolars to up· 
wards of 3700, and yet by the eco no my wbich 
the Board bave ?ractised, no lm·ger sum is 
drawn from the public c!1 est for the support 
ofthese schools, than hefot·e. 

5. "'fhat the Board feeling at last their 
totalinefficiency, havo DfiW sought the co
opei'o.l.lon of the Roman Catholic Clergy, 
and Laity, after long struggles on the pa1·t of 
the Roman Cathelics to obtain a share of 
influence in the education of the ir chl.ldren." 

Answer.-This allegation is attributed to 
a member of the Boat·d, who knows that the 
"Board sought the co-operation of\he Roman 
Catholic Bishop and Clergy, from the very 
commencement of th oit· labors; but tb at 
having failed in obtaioing it, they long ago 
manifesteù their desire to be relieved from 
tho charge of Roman Catholic Schools; 
that, in consequence of this desire, be him· 
self in 1S23, with the privity of severa! mern· 
be1·s of the Board , and of the Roman Cath
olic Bishop drew a Bill for establisbing a 
separate co1·poration, consi.;;ting of the Ro
m au Catholic Bishop anù other memhet·s of 
the Roman Catholic Clergy anù J,aity, for 
tho exclusivo supcrinteodence of Roman 
Catll ü ic Schools; that bis Bill was suh
mitted 'Y the lnt~ Governor in Chief to His 
Majesty with a strong recommendation, that 
it should be a:lopteù, which recommendation 
was rejected; that in 1826, as soon ns this 
J'ejection was knowu to tho Boarù, they 
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ttgain sought the co -ope•·ation of the Ro
man Catholic Bishop and Clergy, by pro· 
posing to the Provincial Government an ar
rangement for the fot·mation of a scparatc 
ltoman Catholic Committee of the Board 
and in promoting tbat ai'J'angcment, the) 
have made cvery c0uccssion that !Jas boen 
asked on the part of the Roman Catholics. 

~· 6. "It is further alleged, that the Uoyal 
Institution has ]ost tùe confidence of tho 
country." 

Anstcer.-As long as tho Roman Catholic 
Clergy shall continue theit· oppositiou to the 
labours of the Board, ot· withhold tl!cit· sup
port, the Royal Institution mnst fee! and ad
mit that they cannat have the coufidencc of 
the Roman Catholic population, }Jut tlla t 
they have cnjoyed the confidence and ltave 
secured the gratitude of the res t of the pvp
ulat' on of the country, is abundantly proved 
not ouly by the rapid int:rcase of tùo uumber 
of scbools unùcr theit· superintenùeucc and 
ùy the applications for new . <'hools which 
they arc cocstautly rccciviug fwm ali parL 
of the country; but the uirect aoù uneqt:ivo~ 
cal expression of that confidence and grati 
tude, in numeroua Petitions which bave becn 
reccntly aùdrcssed to tlJI'!) Assembly, signcd 
for tho most p;u·t by Disscotcrs iu the Town~ 
ships exp1·cssing the ir en tire sa bfaction with 
tho measurcs of the l3oard, and dcprecatiog 
as a public iujury any attcmpt to abridge 
their resources or labors. 

In the namo of heaven, let thcse bra-n·Jinn
Roman Catholics have a noyal Institution 

22 
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of their m'~:n, and tcach tbcir brats accord· il 
i ng to their own notions and tenets. It is \1e 
in vain to imagine that they will evcr join la 
t he present Institution whilst they have tho jf 
House of Assembly to aàvocate their causç. si 
Any Institution, whetl er Royal or Plebeian, 
having the Bible and the English language 
'or i ts oùject, may lay its account to perse· 
cution in this province; and may he assurcd 
uf having every obstacle thrown in its way 
th at an ignorant people, and ajealous factious 
House of Assembly cao array against it. Dut 
are we British suhjects and En~lishmen, in· 
habiting a British colony, having the Habeas 
Corpus as the guardiau of our persons, and 
t he British Constitution as the sheet-anchor 
fJf our liberty, to be told, that, in ail Institu
tions of learning, the language ofFrenchmeu 
and an Alien nation is to have co-equal, if 
not paramount impo1·tance attacbed toit? 
'V e scout the degrading idea witb seo rn aud 
coutempt ; and the1·efore trust, that whether 
t he Canadians get a Royal Institution of 
theit· own or not, there \Vill ever be in this 
vrovince an establishment baving for its pri-
mary objects the instruction of the Englisl' 
.Langzragc, Loyalty to the King, Attacl11nent 
to the Constitution, and the Dissemination of 
the Scriptures of God ! 

'fbe conduct of the Assembly with regard 
to the 1\tilitia Bill, was no less assumptive 
of judicial authority than destrUctive of the 
.iust prerogative of the Crowo. Tbe Militia 
force of this Province was first organized in 
·irtue of Ordinances passed in 1787 and 
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1'7 9, by the Governor nntl Council of UC· 

hec. Thesc Onlina re;,; continue<! to be th 
law of thü co nt ry upon his imporf • nt suh
jf'CL unti!1793, whcn, durin~ the secon l ses
sion f the first Pr'lv· cial Parlirunent, an 
1 c .·ac: passcd i'"'t' aling the Or 1io aoces, 
an, makin~::; " ï<:h fur;hcr provision on t he 
suh· .' i .~.~ tho situation of the Province rcn
derèù necessar) ; but thi" act was a t~mpora 
r.l; c nc, nod ceased on the rist day of July. 
l i U.). This Provincial Statutc wr.s re ow
ct1 from ti o o timc tillt80~, whzn by a 1cw 
net ) ssed, the Onlinau('OS of 1787 and 1789 
tcer; again repealcd. This is p1·oof positive 
tlwt thosc Ordinaures were ah,.ays consid
ere l as pcrma:icnt Jaws by tho Legi~lature 
no. i '"'ould cvc1· co ntinue to be so io the ab 
sen ~ ' of auy subsecu tive Jawdepriviog them 
oxpr, ,:. ly o f thei1· fo:co, vigour and ex
i or.cc. Thcrcfore, as o statuto was cver· 
pa:;;scù suh equeot to this second repealint; 
act mv' ug any tcodency to disturb the prin
ciplc nstai.Jli he< by it, uotbmg cau be more 
clcar, than hat tho instagt any ft ture .lllili
tia law ·hould expire, t~e Ordin aoces werc 
naturally, anrl as a matter of course, resus 
cit ted. In;fact, aH the succecdiug acts wer·n 
temporary acts, founded on the second rc 
poaling act o. 1802. lu 1827, the 1\Illitia. 
l ill s nt up hy tho Assembly to tl.c Lcgisla
ti•e Council, containcd a claus0 foreign to 
the nil\, whcr.cby a soparatc act containing 
ar :1ppropn;~t, n of moucy for paymeut o f 
the 1\lilitia Staff was declared to be null anll 
void thou;h not rcpealcd. A Bill so fraugh 
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with danger, :md contrary to the King's In- ül1 
structions, could not constitutionally be sanc-
tioned by the Legi.;;lative Council ; and it C 
was accordingly amended and returned to 
the Assemblv, who refused to proceed on it. 
'fbe conseq~Ience was, that when the tem-
porary :Militia acts expired, the Ordinances 
revived: and haù the Governor-in-Chief, 
L01·d Dalhousie, not given due notificatiou 
of tlùs event to the publick, and, in his of-
ficial capacity, called the attention of the ia 
Pt·ovince to these Or<linances, the country 
would have boen wholly deprived of the 
most necéssary and con:;titutionalsafe-guanl 
known under our Constitution of Goveru
tnent. Nothing cau be more demonstrative 
of the true character of a people th an thei1· 
ühedience to the la ws. N othiug re !lect:> 
greater honour on tho chm·actet· of the peo
ple of this Province thau the readiness with 
which they submitteù to the duties imposed 
-:.~poo them hy bw':i ft·amed at a vet·y un
settled period of om history, an1l at a timo 
when the Govemmcut of Canada haù sc:uce
ly emergeù from the ot·deal of its military 
and feudal origin, notwitbstauùing the fuc-
tious and seditious opinions circulated a
mongst them by the uewspapers and otber 
emissaries of the leaders. 

'Towards the conclusion of the late Ses
sion, a new 1\iilitia Bill was seut up to the 
~.egislative Council by the Assemhly ; but 
strange to tell, this bill also cootaiaed a 
clausè so moostrous, , nd so sweepingly de
~!mclive of the preroga.tives of the Cro m 
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and tho most elementary pr'nciples of èon~ 
stitutional 1 gislation, that tl I.egislativ 
Cou oeil struck it out at once. This clause 
net'd. on] y be pm·used to be condeu.ned : 

"P1·ovided alwavs, and be it fnrther en
actcd hy the autho.rity aforeo:;, id. that noth
ing io thi · Act contained sb 1 J ex rend or be 
construed to exten,t to rev(,J or anou} ail 
o1· any of the corumiseion {)f the different 
Ofiicèrs of 1\lilitia appointed m this Prov
ince pi'Ïor to the first day o l\lay nhich was 
in the yca1· of ou1· Lord lo~7, the said Com
missions being conformable ft\ the provis
ions of tbe said Acts, hert>hv revived and 
contiuued in respect to tbe '!u.alification and 
rc.,ide.nce ; and provided alwajs, and it is 
hcreby declared and cnacted by the author
ity aforosaid, that ali CommissiOns or chan
ges of Officers of l\lilitia, issued 01" 111ade 
subsequently to the s·t;d first day off ay, ho 
nnd the same are hereby revokcd • an
nulled, till such time as furtl cr provi t 10 be 
mado thcrein by the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or pcrson aàministeriug tl:e Gov
crnment for the time bcing." 

Let it bo reroemhered, t •lit shm 1 ". nfter 
the Ordinanccs of 1787 aod 789 came iuto 
force in 1827, a great <leal of insubordina
tion and ref1·actoriness took place am t;; 
the Officcrs of the l\i'ilitia ; a set of meu 
boum\ by every tie of civil and military law 
to exhibit a pattern of pcacc and obedience 
to those placed under their immediate com
mand. Nocountry could be safe-no ser
vice could be eithcr etfectiYe o1· honourable 
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vith the participation of such men. They 
were, thcrefore, very properly dismissed; 
and otbers more loyal auù nbedicnt appoiot
ed in thcir placo. 'fbesc dismissals wcre 
made a subjcct of compla.int in the Petitions 
f)f Grievance ; and are to this day a subject 
of irksome reflection to the Leaders and 
their àismisscd patrons. 1'hero is no prin
ciple of Qur Constitution better established, 
than that the King may caU into and dismiss 
from his service, either civil or military, at 
pleasure, whom he ~vil\. Yet, the Cauada 
Committee and the Assemhly presume to 
think otberwiso; the latter, by the clause 
above cited, attempting not only to re-ap
point the dismissed officcrs, but to revoko 
and anou! "all commissions or changes of 
Officers of Militia, issued or made subsc
quently to the said fit·st day of May." '' When 
an arro y is established,' says l\lontesque, in 
his Treatise ou the British Constitution, "it 
ou~ht not to depend immediately on the le
gislative, but on the executive power; and 
this, from the very nature of the tbing ; its 
business consisting more in action than ia 
deliberation." On what principles of Con
stitutional justice, tben, the Assembly could 
assume the right of passing sucb a law as the 
one above alludod to, we are totallyat a Joss 
to comprebenù or to conceive. fhey per
bap» thougbt this a fair and fit opportunity to 
ing•·atiate themselves with their constituents 
by a mere attempt to legislate for popular 
clamour, as weil as to reinstate the ca!hier
od Officers. But they forgot that tbe people 
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bad aH along paiù the most implicit obed! 
ence to the rcvived Militia Orùinances, and 
that Hi~ .Majesty's Govet·ument bad cniirely 
approved of the ùismissals in question; au 
approval founded on the opinion of the Law 
Officcrs of the Crown, as weil as on that of 
cvcry sound lawyer in Canada: many of 
the latter continuing· to do duty Loth as Of
ficcrs n!ld P1·ivates under the existing laws ! 
lu what ot!Jer lig-ht, theo, cau wc look to tbc 
Asscmbly titan as harefL~ccd usut·pcrs of the 
jui>t a~tl:ority of the cxecuti,·e governmcnt. 
'fh: uks to the Legislative C ~une il, they have 
in thL instance at !east failed in their uujust 
nod iuglorious pt·etensions; but the country 
cannot watch too nat'rowly the proceedings 
of a ~et of meu so uent on the destruction 
of c •·er.) tbing sacred in ou1· system of gov
emment. 

il ut this is not ail. ·whcn the Bill, in it 
nmendcd fot·m, reached the A:;sembly, our 
fricnd l\1!'. Yiger proposed n series of Reso
lutions," hich, to convincc the doubtfulrea
Mr, if thore be suclt, "e shall give, at full 
le .gth, as cxhibiting in stronger colom·s thau 
nny language of ours could do, that oothing 
cau stop the progress oftbe Assembly iu thei1· 
attc>tn pts to cl othe hcmselves with judicial 
authority. 

"M. Vit;cr proposcd to resolve seconùcd 
by 1\lr. Quesnel. 

"Tl at it is the opioi.on of this committec, 
that an humble address ougbt to be present
cd to His Excellency the aùmioistrator of 
the govcrnme:nt, exprcssing that the act or 
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the Imperial Parliament of the 14th year of rr 
the reign of his lato '.&.ajesty George Third, 0~ 
chap. 83 which established for the Province 
of Quebec a Legislative Council, bad limit-
eù its jurisdiction within certain bounds it 
oversteppea in passing the ordinaoces of 
the 27t!J and 29tb of the same reign for tho 
governmcnt of the militia of this P1·ovince, 
of which severa! provision~ ~.re moreover re
pugnant to the principles of iaw and of the 
constitutional 1·ight:> of Englhnd, wbich are 
the law of this country. 

"That when a temporary abrogates a pet·
petuallaw, and substitutes on the same ~tub
ject, provisions only established for a ct~rtaio 
time, the repealeù law rloes not revive, wheu 
the time fo1· which tho new la,'l' bad been 
made is expireù, without the intention of the 
Legislature bas been expressed on the sub-
ject. 

'' That nothiog in the clauses of the two 
laws of tho Le~islatu1·e of this Province of 
the 34th and 4:3(1 years of his l\lajesty's Reign, 
respecting the .Militia, by the words of 'vhich 
the ordinances of the Couucil are abrogat
cd, expresses any intention to allow them 
to revive after the expit·ation of tbe tempo
ra•·y laws, which substituteù new provisions 
in the place of thcse oid ordinances. 

'' That the aforesaid ordinances of the 
Council of the 27th and 2!Jth years of his 
Iate Majesty Geo. III. canuot revive by the 
expiration of these temporary laws which 
abrogated them, and can only be put into 
force by a law of the Provincial Parliament 
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·without the authority of which the Citizen!> 
of this province could not be obliged to sub
mit to the exorcise of martial law." 

Now, nithout waiting to express our sen
timents on the coutemptible opinion and 
subterfuge he re recorded witb respect to want 
of due a.uthol'ity on the part of the Govern
or and Couocil of Quebec, which we affirm 
to bave been as extensive as that of the pre
sent Goveroor and Legislature,"ll wbat can 
be wore insolent and insane thau thcir driv
clling about the revival of the ordinanccs, 
and the waut of authority to oblige the "cit
i:.ens" of this province to submit to the exer
cise of martiallàw ? But this trash will ap
pearstill more stt·ange and ridiculotJS \Yhen 
wo inform the rcade1·, that so fa1· back as the 
mou th of June, 1828, the only legal triuunal 
in tho province capable ofpronouocingjudg
ment iu a case involving alike the preroga
tive of the crown and the rights of the sub
ject, declared, by an unanimous decision, 
that tho .nlilitia Ordinances of 1787 and 1789 
were theo, still are, and ever will be in 
fot·ce while they remain UDI'epealcd or un~ 
suspenùed by any subsequent existing act of 
the legislature ! 'l'his judgment will be 
ouod on the margin,f and does honour to 

the lcarned individuals wlw pronounceù it. 
Tet, in the face of this sole mn judgmcnt, 

The only inferiority on the part of the 
former was iu the waut of authority to levy 
ta~ es. 

tVide Appendix. 
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whlch not only ought to be vcoerated, hut 
treasnred up as the rule of conùuct of every 
man in the province, whatever his p•·ofcs
sion or pursuits may be, the Assernbly, by 
their Resolutions, attempt to pronouucc a 
juùgment diametrically opposite both as to 
fact and principle ! Cao this be endl1red? 
Can it be endured th at the Ilou:,e of Assem · 
hly may wagc eternal war with cvery powc•· 
and tribunal in the state ? Are bis 1\lajes
ty's courts oflaw to be brougbt into <outempt 
hy a pack of arrogant demagogues, whosc 
constant object-as we have saiù a hundreù 
times ovcr-is to paralyze and destroy the 
King's Goveroment in this province 1 Are 
the people to be taught to rccoguize no oth
er puthority but that of the Assembly? And 
is the bat· to fly fo1· refuge to the forum ? 
'l'hese procecclings must be stopped. 'fhey 
have gooe too far already; but if the As
sembly be not checkecl-and that speedily 
-in its wilful and headlong carec1', En:?,lanJ 
will ere long curse the ùay in which Wolfe, 
the ~t·eatcst and the bravust of her generais, 
wonhis glories! 

If any further pt·oof be necessary to coo
fit·m the opinion which we ente1·tain on this 
subject, we have only to refer to the pro
roguing speech of His Excellency t!1c Ad· 
ministrator, and the " circular" of the Ad
jutant General ofthe 1\Iilitia of the lOth of 
April. In the former of these documents 
the absolute existence of the Militia Law&~ is 
aver1·ed and roaintained bv the followio' 
sentence :- " 
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'' 1 had cntertained a hope, th at the inhaû 
itants of the Province woulù bave boen l'e· 
licveù from any inconvenience to which they 
may be suhjected under the Ordinances now 
i" force, hy the p >sing of a 1\lilitia. Bill, 
and I cannot but express my regret that it 
bas not takcn placo." 

u the latter, wbich is addressed "to Corn· 
manding Officers of .Militia Battalions," by 
this introductory c ause :--

CIRC . AR. 

Office oftheAdj!tlaÎtt General ofJlilitia, 
Quebëc, lOth" pril, 182!l. 

SIR :-His Exc llcncy the Commande•·· 
in- Chief, being ùe:.; irous ofrelicving t :.t: Mi· 
litia u f tho Province ft·om the inconvcnicnce 
to which they r.1itiht bo suhjccted in tho 
course of the j'l·c -~rjt yoar, by atteuding tho 
Five Month1y Reviews, onle:-cd and requir
ed hy the Orùinances now in force. 1 have 
roceivcd His E.·celleury 'a Commaods to ac 
quai nt you th at he is pleased to dispense with 
'l'brec of t.ho sa· d Reviews." 

•rsiUs wo fiuJ the Housfl of Asscmbly as 
much at variance with bis present Excel· 
Jeocy, on this su~ject at [.oast, ag with Lortt 
Dalhousie. Why, then, m·a tho Assemhly 
and the "Can. 'a Committce" silent on a 
matter so important 1 Whatevcr tribunal 
will now ùeciùo tho caso, mu'!t do so with as 
11uch rofercnceto 'ir JamesKcmptas Lorù 
Dalhousie ; for the ouo is as guilty of tho 
crime of declaring theso ordinaoces "oow in 
forco" as the other. \Ve havo therc(ore Il<.\ 
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hesitation to say, that the Defender of Pel· 
tiet·* himself, with ail his erudition and legal 
acquirements, could not have made out a 
strooger case than we have thus done with 
respect to the .Militia Laws. The Asscmùly 
and its friends b:'lVe indeed abused and viii
fied even Sir James Kempt fot· his opinions 
on this subject; but Sir James knows how 
to despise such abuse : and cat·es as little 
aboutit as bis noble pt·edecessor did. 

\Ve come now to the last and most im
portant question of the whole. \Ve alludo 
to the Supplies. \Ve have already, in a 
preceding number, entet·ed so fully upon this 
subject, that at present, we deem it ueithcr 
nece&sary nor desit·able to discuss it at much 
greater length. \Ve sbould, howevet·, con· 
sider it as a cowardly desertion of om· post, 
were we to pass over the proceeàings of tho 
late Session, in relation to this matter with
out recording our sentiments on a question 
·vhich bas so long and so fearfully agitated 
t he Country. 

It will be observed, that this Session was 
cha. acterized by two appropriation acts: 
one to defray the ex penses of the civil gov· 
ernment incurred in 1828, there being no 
session in that yeat· ; and anotber to mako 
provision towards defraying the civil ex
pendt'ure durmg the r.nrreut year. But we 
will no consider the.;e acts separately. They 
are the Parne in princiolc: equally destruc
tive of the Constitution. equally at variance 

'~Sir Jamos Mackintosh. 
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with the Kiog's instructions, and cqually iu 
sulting to the feelings and good sense of the 
country! The 1\Iessage upon which they 
are founded, claims "provision in aid of the 
Crowu Revenues." It has been asserted, 
tbat the Bills, as passed, have reference to 
this p1·inciple, and are couched accordingly. 
This we shall never admit. The Bill mak
ing provision for l82t~, instead of making 
" provision in a id of tbe Crown Revenues," 
appropriatcs tho whole puhlick reYenue of 
the p1·ovince in " sm·h sum Ol' surns of mo
ney as togcther with the monies ulready ap 
pi'Opriated by la\v for the said purposes, ~ hall 
amount to a sum not exceeding .;C54,542 2 
6, Stcrling.":ff There is no word of an "aid" 
in this enactmeut. The Assemb1y knew 
better ; and were awarc, that if that tenn 
were once made use of, theil· pretension 
ove1· ali the revenues of the province, would 
instantly fall to tho grouud. The term 
'' Together" wa.s substituted, wilich the,· 
bliudly imagil'le to he tantamount to a fuÏl 
recognition of tbeir c1aims. But bad the 
act hecn woa·dcd othenvisc, and expressed 
in tho identical tcrms 6f tbe .Message, it 
l\ ould, in our opinion, be equally unconsti
tutional; because, in voting the supplies 
the A sembly did not confine tlJeroselves to 
the unappropt·iated revenue, over which a
lone they bohl control, and whicb alone they 
have a right to dispose Qf; but spread theil' 
authority over the '\\hole of the "Crown 

'-- ride Appendix, No. III. 
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Revenues;" appt·opriatiog, disposing, de
ducting, controlliog, and adding each Civil 
Officet·'s allowaoco accordiog to a rule ofbe
nevolence of thei•· own : th us entirely abro
gatiug the appi'Opriations ah·eady made by 
hi:; i\lajesty anù the Lonh of the 'l'reasury, 
and cutting them off from all intervention 
wit'l the " Crown Revenues" created and 
appi'Opriated by the 14th Gee. III. with the 
ùic;posal of which they <~r'l euti1·el) and ex
clu.:Jively inv" ·te<. Now if the Crown st..b
mit to tl1is usut·pation on the part of the As
semhly-if it tamely submit to be strip~ed 
of a power with which it is clothed hv an 
act of the Irr perial Parliament-ifit submit 
to be told, that ;ts juùges anrl otber civil of
fi c J. ·, w !10, in vi1·•ue ot this at.;l, have bcen 
permaucnt!y reJ ·ided for nccording to a 
scale ll>o;; in use RtHl yearly suûmitted to the 
insp' ction a~d guidance of the Asserobly, 
are t:enceforward to become annual pen
sioners on the hounty of that Assembly, in 
that case, we humbly submit, the Crown is 
bo~od to 6ive due notice to the province of 
its Lavio~ relinquished its daims to the ap
propi·iation of the " Cl'Own Revenues," in 
orJer to prcvent us from quarrelling with the 
Asscrnbly, fot· assuming an authority acqui· 
cst.:ed in by his l\Iajesty's govërnment. But 
fortunately for us, the Ct·own bas not, will 
n•)t, ~ar not, dare not commit a deed so a· 
trocious, whilst the 14th of the late king re
mains in the statute book. The Ct·own may, 
indced, solicit and ob tain the rcpeal of this 
act; but wbile it remains in force tho Crown 
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is bound to pay it as implieit obcdicn c as 
tho mcanest subjcct, and can no more avoid 
submission to the law of the land thau it can 
suspend the habens co1·pus witlwut the cou
sent of parliament. 'l'he law l1as iuvcsted 
the crown with no discrctionary powers; and 
it can no moro transfe1· the performance of 
its own u uties to the suhjcct, thau the snb
ject can nsurp the regal functiow;. 'Ve kuo' , 
not what the Crown may do with re~pect to 
the suhjcct mH.ler consideration ; hut hith
erto, so far as has C(IJTIC to our knowledge, 
wc arc not awnre that it has hctraycd any 
symptoms of compromise. \Vc owe it a 
dcht of gratitude for this. Even that infa
mously popular tenn conciliation would, in 
this instance, be dangcrous; but compro
mise 1voulù be ruinons. The govel'llment of 
I~ngland is not a dcmoc1·acy, nor a party
govci'Oment that vecrs with the political vane 
of cvcry mao who comcs into oUicc. lt is 
a govcl'Dmcnt foundcd on prin.ciplc, consist
cncy, anù unifo1·mity of con<luct; and it is 
to this that wc O\ ·e the war that bas so long 
boen wagcd against t_hese charactoristicks of 
the llouse of AsscmL!y. lJut is this social 
warfare to ùe continucd for eve:-? If the gov
crnment of Euglaod havo tho inclination, 
they havo surely the powe1· of puttinti a stop 
toit. The past attempts to do so, have prov
cd inoffectual; but, if Englaod he truly de
~irous to cntaii pcace and prosperity on this 
province, where have thoso wonderful and 
much-ùoasted Arcana of hcr strength been 
bid for the last ten year~. Uavo not tho 
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House of Assembly, like tke Philistines on b1 

another occasion, defied and made sport of U' 
them ! tl'he supply Bill passed during the 
administration of Sir Francis Burton was 
considered so unconstitutioual, and at such 
variance with tho rights of the Crown, that 
bis l\1ajesty's Representative in the province 
was instructed, uot to sanction auy measurc 
of a similat· nature. Y et, let any one who 
cao read, compare the Bill of 1825 with those 
of the present Session, and we . defy bim to 
pronounce them otherwisc, than identically 
the same both in principle and in tcrms !"' 
This is a defiance which we certainly did 
expect, but which wo never fo1· a single in
stant, dreamed ·would have proved success
ful. So far as regards the Assembly, tho 
only remark we shall make is, tliat led and 
actuated, as they have eve1· been, by a spirit 
of opposition to British bUpremacy, it would 
at ouce be impossible and incousistent with 
themselves to have actoù otherwise. Their 
language to Britain bas al ways been ;-

" She is my bane, I cannot bear ber ; 
One heaven and carth can neve1· bold 

us both; 
Still shall we hate, and with defiance 

deadly 
1-\:eep rage alive till one be lostforever." 

But what shall we say of the Legislative 
Council7 In what terms can we express 
our sb ame and grief at the conduct of that 

*Vide Appendix, No. IV. 



hody, who have hitherto stood in tho hreacL 
bct\\een us and anarcby, and who have hith
crt.o exerci cd tlwir authority in such a con
stitutional way, as at once to incur the clis
plcasurc of the Asscmbly, and the approba
tion of tbcir Country 1 'Vc lament, we 
g•·ievc to say, that th'3 public character of 
the Le;;i5lative Council, for honou1· and con
sistcncy, has bcen forfeited for ever! But 
when we prouounce a sentence so repugnan 
to om· feelings, we do not mean to say tbat 
that hody is in<.liviùually infamous. No; 
we thank God, tb at there arc in<.lividuals iu 
that Asscmbly 'vho aa·e an ornamcnt to so
ciety, and an honour to the country, indi
vi.ùuals whom the king may trust and tho 
province be proud of-individuals who will 
neither bond the kneo to power, nor worship 
at the shriue of avarice-indiviùuals who 
will bG consistent ''bile othe1·s are ahject
inùiviùuals who will defend their country and 
tbcir birthrights, wheu othcrs desert thèm to 
tymnts and enemies. 

\Vc believc that the Lc~islntivc Council 
ucvcr prc~ented a mOI'C intercstiog scenc 
thau during the discussion of the Supply 
Bills. Of the speeches and efforts which 
were made in favour of thosc iofamous Bills, 
wo refrain f1·om spoaldog : becausc, to om· 
miud, uothiog degrades buman nature moro 
thau to behold it frec to-day and a slave to
morro\ ·-timo to sCtl it, lion-like, braviog 
tbc clao~crs and !hE.' scorn. of popular ohloquy 
in tbe cause ofjustice and truth, and auon 
prostratc, llckiug the dust from the foot of 
hcartlcGs avarice and proud authority. Far 
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othcrwi~>e are ·we ùisposed to speak ofthose 
who resisted them. Would that ·we could 
write the namcs of Ker~·, Bell, Coffin. F'cl
ton, Grant, Bowen, and John Stewart in 
letters of gold ! Tbe resistance of the sc meu 
was stern, maoful ~nd pati'Îotick. J[ has en
deared thom to every loyal pcrson in the 
Country. and, when they are gone, will em. 
balm thcir mcmories in the grateful remcrn
Lrauce ofall who love tbat CountrJ and ven
erate the Constitution. Let their tomhs 
l~ear the record Ilere lies a dejtnder of thr. 
Constitu tion! Of cout·i>e, it cunnot be cx
pcctod of us to enter into a detail of tbc ar
<>uments made use of by thcsc honourabio 
i 1dividuals in opposition to the Supplies as 
voted by the Assembly. It will be merely 
~uflicient to say that they were unanswera-
)L, Being foundcd on tlle principles of the 
Constitution they coulù not be rebuttcd: 
bewg in accordance with the laws of tho 
cou nt!' ·, thEJy could not be rcfuteù. 'l'he on
ly rea,oning urged against them was expe
diency and conciliation. B:.1t what can be 
more c;;peùieot than an adherence to the 
letter and the spirit of the Constitution; and 
what cao be more conciliatiog thau the due 
execution of the laws? As to the argu
ments o their opponents, we must admit 
they w re of the most solid and weigbty 
ki nd; and hecause they were so, they pre· 
vailed. Let us attend for a moment to the 
manner in which this took place and to tite 
individuals by whom it was effected. 

As tbe same circumstaoces cbaracterized 
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apprchcnd that the his tory of one "ill be 
quite suflicient. \Vhen the Bill for tLe civil 
cxpcndit~trc of the cu:-reut year camo cnde1· 
dil'lcussion, thore 'VOt' ,• fift...Jen mcmbcrs in the 
Bouse, exclusive of :he Speaker ; and the 
votes wcre <ts follows : 

Por the Bill.-1. Cuthbet·t, 2. De I~cry, 
3. The Uishop, 4. Ryianù, 5. Tacbcraau, 
(J. Calùvrell, 7. Halo. 

Against the Bill.-1. Coffin, 2. BelJ, 
3. Grant, 4. rclton, 5. Stewart, G. Bowco , 
7. Kerr, 8. }'ercin.l. 

Now, thore beiog Ei~ht vntes again:;t tho 
pnssing of tho Bill, and only Scvcn in its 
fnvour, it will naturally cxeito surprise !Jow 
the mcasure could p«ss at ali, coosistently 
with the rules of votiag, thore bcing a îair 
and legal majority of One on the si de of tb c 
Na.vs. Rut let it be remcmbet·ed, that thero 
was a bcing eallcd the Speaker iu the hotlsc. 
who as such, ltke his hrothcr of thP. Asscm
Liy, had a stake of thr~e tbousand pouuds in 
the garuc ! It' ·as Jlard thcrcforc to he de
privee! of a su rn so considet·ablc hy tbc vote 
of n single iuclivi<!ual, when a remedy l~ y 
within his reach. Tt Wlls [Jo difficult mé!t
tcr·, in the first place, to vote as a mcmbe:-on 
the !iidc of the yeas. tb<l nurnbcrs bt:ing )y 
th t means reode•·cd cqnal, anù ~heu, ; s 
Speaker, give the castin~ Vllto on tho samc 
sidc. 'l'hi. was doue! The Speaker ,lftbc 
Legislative cou nell, who is nl.;o Chief Jus
tioè ofthis proviuce, has long becn esteemed 
as a man of some virtue and talent. Thero 
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may be talent ; but surely there is no virtuc L 
i n an act of this ki nd. As a lawyer and ajudge 
.1\'Ir. Sewell must know, that he bad no right 
to act in this way; and that by doing ::.o, he 
bas forever blasted his own character as a 
man of candour nnd impartiality. Tf other-
wise, God help those who, hy tbe la,·rs of 
the country, are bound to seek justice at his 
bands. There is no t·ule better established 
by our laws, th an that a president or chair
man of any pub1ick body canno t vote but 
once; and that one vote cao ooly be, n cast
ing vote in case of their bein~ what is terme J 
a tie. By the laws of tbe imperial l'arlîa
ment the act of the major tty binds the wholc. 
But what constitutes this rnajot·ity? Not, 
surely, two votes giveu by the Speaker of 
either bouse, as has becn doue in the case 
before us. By no me ns; but the bona fidc 
majority of votes, fairly put and fairly giv
en ; and a mnjority. it Î<> well known, may 
be coustituted by one as well as a thousand. 
Neithe1· the Speaket· of the House of Lords, 
nor of the Hou•-;e of Oommons hus ever Leeu 
koo1'.·n to give n;ore than onu vote, ~nd 11Jat 
vote only when bele is au equality ofvott·:>.* 
It is truc tbat the Sp~r..ker c..f the Hou. P. of 

"'On the question for the im;1eg,.hm nt of 
Lord l\telville, thfl division of the Bouse of 
Commoos being equal, rhe m(ltion fo:· the 
prosecution was carried hy the ('astit~g vote 
of 1\Ir. t\bbott, thon Spt'aker. By th Con
stitution of the United States, it is oecinred 
ha' "The Vice Presiden~ of tbe United 
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Lords, if ho be a I.ord of parliament. may, 
contrary to the pl'ivile@:CS of the Speaker of 
the Lower Houso, givo his opinion ot· m·guc 
any question in the llouse ; but he nevcr 
votes, except whcn the numbers on a divis
ion happcn to be equal. This is a point 
clearly cstablishcd by pal'liamentary usage; 
and upon lYhat grounds the Speaker of the 
Legislative Council cou!tl lay claim to two 
'\'t>Ïces, jg to us incomp1·chcnsil.ile. But let 
U!> C'on. ult our constitutioual Act on a suu
ject so important. Ry the twcnty cightb sec
tion, it is enacted "Tbat ali queslious which 
shall arise in the said Legislative CouociL 
or Asseruhlies respectively, shall be decided 
by the .dajority of voices ofsuch members as 
a hall be present; and th at in ail cases wherc 
the voiccs shaH be equal, the Speaker of 
such Council Ol' Assembly, as the case sball 
be, ·hall have a casting voiœ." 'l'hcre is 
no authority for a double vote here. It is 
not to he found in the customs ofparliament, 
uot· is it sanctioned hy any law or usno-c 
known within the realm. 'Ve will thank 
the Honourable Speakor of the Legislative 
Cv<lll<'Îl, t!H.'n to point out the autbority 
wbcnce be has derived this new law, wbich 
gives him, wh at no other man can eujoy, a 
double capacity, and renders him of double 
importance to which evcr side of the bouse 
l1e may he disposed to lend his as istance. 
But, '' itb all his cleverness we tbink \Ve ar 

States shall ho president of the Secate, but 
sb ali have no vote unlc~s they be equally d' 
vided:' 
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saîe in biùding him defiance. Y~c know 
where be foun•l aH the authority tha car; be 
}Jroduced on the su~i..:ct. He fonnr !t 111 a 
timid, n·averiog, vacibtin"" r ;. JS tion--·m 
a heart rnoJ'e proue to <.onr·. present favopro:; 
thau to entertain ;:?;rn itude for the pnst-.md 
in a passion of persona! avarice aue! family 
aggrandizomcnt, which reflc"t as .ittL 1 ()Il

our on t'le judgc as on t .e pJ.triot-ou he 
man as the confidential frieod. 

Of the corn panions and ~ools of the I on
ourabl~ Speaker, in this work of puhlick in
famy, wc are d1spo3ed to s1;e.:..k with as much 
dccency and decorum as th"ir deeJ 1 of atrn
city will admit of. The B1shop wc have al
ways admired as a man of piety, lcarnin;; 
and humanity. Rut he C'<rmot serve God 
and mammon; ancl1 is ou1· fervent PI':'.}(T, 

that tite Church may never again oc putto 
shame and confusion on accouut of his po
litical subservicncy and dolinqucn~y. Wc 
have said, th at we admire the piety of this 
gooù and evangelical man; we will only 
add, from his politicks, Good Lord, Deliver 
us. The real views of M1·. Cuthbert will 
be disappoioted ; and whcn that happens, 
he will rememher that wc told him ;;o. Of 
Mr. De J ... ery we say nothiog, as he is a man 
totally unknown to fame of r.ny kind. .Mr. 
Rylaud we believe to he the personal cnemy 
of the late representative of his 1\Injesty in 
this province. Any man who coul' be &o, 
is totally unworthy of publick, or privntc 
respect. At ali events, be shall never have 
ours. 'Ve understand, that at the timo l\1~. 

in 
in 
N 
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'l'arbcroau ·was thus votin~ away tl:e publick 
moncy into the Jo<:kctsofthc two Ionoura
blo St)cakors, he ougbt to 1

Hl\'C beeo atteud
iog to his duties nt> a Judge in anothf1r dis
trict of th" pro-vince ; nnd th nt, in conse
queuc. of his absence it wa '' itl• great <.lif
ficultv the tenu "Hs commenceù at ~dl ; a 
loss f ad it takcn place, of Pwre scrious ron
scqucncc to the count y •han tlJC \\ hole civ
illist togctbcr. When questionco as to his 
ub encc, he nn~were that •· 'l'Ile Chief 
Justice laid his commaud · upon him !" Of 
this wc have no doubt ; bu.t wc can assur 
1\lr. Taclu:rcau, thnt had his vote bccn or 
the other sile, he F>hould uext session have 
bccn impcached by the Asscmhly for ueglect 
of dut y {lS a J udge. As it i,, we hope sorne 
indcpcudent mcmbcr will take up the husi
Ilcss ; for the J udgc uught to kuow, that, 
wllatevcr bccomes of poli-icl;s, nothing is 
more iujurious to a statc than a faithless and 
ti me sérving judicatory. 1\Jr. Cald weil i<> a 
public defau1tcr, and has been so dcclarcù 
by the Ilousc of ssembly and the Canada 
committcc. 1\II-. Hale i<~ an honest mun, 
wo believe; but what Receiver General can 
be an honcst politician! Such arc the men 
who have aided the IIousc of Assembly in 
their attcmpts to destroy the constitution. 
Such arc the men who have compromise<! 
the charactcr of the Legislative Council. 
Such arc the men whom 1\lr. Felton statell 
in his place to have been every way desen
ing the character given of them by Mr. 
· eilson in bis evidence ùefore tho Canada 
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committee, as well as in tho Report of that 
committee itself. \Vith thesc brief observa
t ions we leave them in the hands of the coun
try and posterity. But the list would not be 
c omplete without the name of the Attorney 
G eneral, wbo proùably, from a motive simi
Jar to th at of the two Speakers, gave ex of
îicio, a favourablo opinion of the supply bills. 
Wet·e 1\lr. Attorney now memberfor William 
Henry, we ask him whether his opinion 
w oultl be the samo 1 If so, the vote of a 
dissecter of bodies is at any time as good as 
t h at of a dissccter of briefs and inùictments, 
for destt-oying tho constitution. But 1\lr. 
S tuat·t was nover ei ther agood or consistent 
politician ; and we fear iùs now too late to 
t each him . \Ve may, perhaps, try our bands 
o n him by and by. He has been said to in
t imidate and overawc the Bench; but he 
will not do eitber with us. Should be be 
t empted to inuict us for a li bel; we shall takc 
r efuge un clet· the late instructions transmitted 
t o him fi'Om En~;lanù with respect to mean
er libellers, and so escape his malevolcnce. 
U pon the who le 1\lt·. Attoruey w illunderstand 
us, when wc iay : 

De Sumoo planus: sed non ego planus in 
• uno 

Y e~·sor utl'ioque mauu, diverso et muoere 
fungol': 

Altera pai'S rcvocat, quicquid par. altera 
fecit. 

\Vith respect to the part which His Ex .. 
collency the Administt·ator of the Gonrn· 

,;, 
for 
rna. 
1ne 
erit 
pl: 

prt 
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ment took in this business, we are dispose 
to say as little as we cao, consisteotly witb 
our duty to the publick. We cotenaio the 
most unqualifled esteern for llis Excel
lency as a mao, a gentleman and a soldier. 
In each of tbese capacities he deser·ve5, and 
wc bclicve, uoiver·sally •·eceives the r·espect 
and gr·atitude of his country. As the rep
resentative of Goo. lV. he shall evcr· receive 
from us the bornage and obedience of freo 
aud loyal suhjects ; ready to sc1·vo him for 
tho beneflt of ou1· beloved countrv in aov ca
pacity or on any rr.ission. But· ou1· loyahy 
to the King, and respect for his rrpl·csenta
tivo, will nover dete1· us from giving the 
freest expression to our sentimunts on quel'! 
ti~tlS of public importflnce. \Ve have therc
fore neither fear nor· hesitation in sayiog, 
th at, coosidering the nature and character of 
the Bills of supply of this session; coosid
eriog the maooe1· in which the supply bill 
passecl tho Assemhly ; consideriog the cir
cumstances onder which the bills were pa!!
&ed in hoth bouses; consideriog tho illega1i
ty of the double vote of the Speaker of the 
Legislative Cou oeil; but, above ali, coosid ~ 
ering tho Daspatch of the Colonial Minister 
oftbe 4th of June, 1825, wherein, with res
pect to the last 13ill of Supply sanctioocd by 
the legislature, insu·uctions were cooveyed 
.. Not to sanction any measurc of a similar 
nature," His Excellency ought to ha,•o 
withheld thé Roynl sanction from the Bills 
in question, at !east uotil His Majesty's ap
probation should have bcen obtai.ncd. Tho 

23 
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i nstructiom alluded to are as binding upon 
the present Governor as upon any of His 
Excellency's predecessors, tmless formally 
and express] y recal\ed: a circumstance which 
there is no authority to conclude, has ever 
taken place. It is said that Sir James Kempt 
is in possession of conciliatory despatches. 
Wc a1·e far from disbelieving this, because it 
is very likely, considering the spirit which 
at present rules his 1\lajesty's governrnent in 
England. But, why should His Exellency's 
instructions be different from tbose of his 
brother Govemor in Upper Canada? Ther6 
Sir James Colbol'De expres~ly tells the Le
gislatHI'e, that he does not want supplies, be
cause the revenue arising from the 14th Geo. 
III. of which the crown has the en tire dis
posa] and contrt~l, is sufficient for the exigeo
ciei ofthe government.• Have the Asscm· 

~Gentlemen ofthe Bouse of Assembly.-
1 tbank you for your offer of making a pro· 
vision for the support of the civil Govern
ment, which I should have gladly accepted 
in His 1\lajesty's name had not the Revenue 
arisiog from the Statu te of the 14th Geo. Jll, 
chap. 88, the appro~1·iation of which, for 
the public service, is under the control of 
~8e Crown, appeared quite sufficient to de
fray the expen&es of the cm-rent year. An 
intimation to this effect, was conveyed to you 
in my reply to one of your Addresses early 
in the present mootb. 

Sir John Colborne1s Speech, 20tk Marc&, 
JP. 
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"ly of Upper Canada set up a claim to the 
distribution and appt·opriation ofthese Crown 
revenues 1 They have not, and clare not. 
Why should the Assembly of J...ower Cana
da be pet·mitted to pursue a different line of 
conduct, havin~ t3e same Constitution to 
guide them 7 It will be vain to say, that it 
was because supplies bad been demanded in 
Lower Canada, and that the legislature in 
such a case, have a right to interfere with 
the appropt·iatiou of the Crown revenues, in 
ordet• to limit or extend those at tbeir own 
disposai. Can a claim of supplies in aid of 
the Crown revenues alter the laws and con
stitution of the country 1 If they can, why 
sbould not the interpretation apply in Upper 
Canada as wcll as in this province; aoc{ 
why should not the point in di3pute be ft·eely 
and candidly given up to the assemblies of 
both pt·ovinces. But there is another point 
ofview in whirh His Excellcucy's accept
ance of upplies iu the mode voted by the as
sembly, ou~ht robe considet·ed; and it seems 
to us the only mode of disposiog of the ques
tion so far as respects him. At an carly pe
riod of the session, his Excellency, hy the 
" King's commauds," sent a Messav,e to the 
legislature explanatory ofl His l\Iajesty's 
views with regard to the difficulties which 
agitato this province. In that message, af
ter tho nature and amount of the " Cro,\"n 
Revenues'' ar"o describecl and summed up, 
it is positively nod pointedly ùeclared, that 
these revenues " constitute the whole esli
mateù t·evenue arisiu& in tho proyiuce, whi h 
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the Law bas placed at the disposai of the 
Ct·own ;" and " His Majesty bas been pleas· • 
ed to direct th at from this collective Revenu6 
of ;€38,000, the salary of the Officers ad min· 
isteriog the Govemment of the province and 
the salaries of the J udges shall be defrayed." 
It is added " His Majesty folly relies upon 
the liberality of his faithful provincial par
Jiament to make such fm·ther provision as 
the exigencies of the public set·vice of tho 
province (forwhich the amountofthe Crown 
Revenues above mentioned may ltl'ove in· 
adequate) may requit·e."* Now, if His 
1\fajesty bas been plealr>ed to declare that 
the "Lawt~ bas put the t·evenue in question 
at his " disposai :" and if His Majesty ha!l 
heen pleased to "direct" the expenditure of 
this t·evenue to the J udges and the other of
ficers of the governmcnt, how cao His lHa
jesty's Representative submit to be told by 
the legislatus·e that they bave an equal right 
in the disposai of this revenue, and will thet·e. 
fore dole it out, as they have done this ses· 
sion, in such portions as they think proper! 
Is not the insult as weil as; the illegality of 
t~ thing clear to every mind ? His Excel
lency has therefo1·e suffered both his Royal 
l\1aster and himself to be imposed upon by 
the legislature ; and bas allowed his owa 
Message of the 29th of November, not only 
to be neglected and spurned, but absolutely 
trampled 'Under foot. Why is it so then! 
If cootrary, or contradictory instruction' 

,..Vide Appendix, No. V. 
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bave been re eived, why have they not bee 
published to the world, that the country 
might have been made aware of its true sit
uation--th at the province might kno\v 
whether it is to his Excellency or to His 
Majesty's govei'Dment in England, tbat 
it owes measures so full of danger, contra
dictiou and inconsistency 1 Ilaving said 
this. we have said ali that was necessary, 
and ali we intended on the present occasion. 
The Protests of the dissentient Legislative 
Councillors ·will bear us out in ali we have 
1aid against them* we appeal for a full anfl 
complete confirmation of ail our statements 
on this question. 

IIaving di~cussed at such length, the un
constitutional measures of this eventful ses
sion, it may perhaps, be expected that we 
should touch upon those tbat were useful and 
in real unision with the principles of the con
stitution. \Ve do not deny that therc wera 
auch measures. But we !cave them, in their 
f1·co course, for the benefit of our country, 
and tbe example of posterity. 

In conclusion, wc feel that we have dis- ' 
charged a most invidious but important duty. 
\Vo fee} that ·we have stood aJonc on the 
\Vatcb-tower of our countl·y's salvation, ex
po ed to ali the weapons that faction, malice 
and revenge can tJring against us. But, as 
we write ueithet· for fame, patronage nor 
profit, hein~ equally independent of them 
ali, "e bave bone&tly and fearlessly-no 

*Vide Appeadi.x, No. VI. 



•ntter bow reebly-discharged debt due 
by every B1·itish subj1.1ct who loves his coun
try-loves his king-"nd venerates the con
lltitution. If we have spoken boldly, we 
feel and know that our language has been 
that of tru th. \Vhat have we to fear then ! 
'l'bank God ! one free press stiJl exists in 
the eountry ; and while that is the case, tbe 
Censtitutien cannot be destroyed. He who 
will attempt to put it clown is an enemy tu 
dao Palladium of British Liberty and tb~ 
~a• t c:,rimiQal kaown to our laln. 



PPENDIX. 

(Vide p. 12.) 

Tuuday IBth NovembeT 1800. 
"A message was delivercd from hia Ex· 

•• cellcucy the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. 
u Gautier, Deputy Secretary, to acquaiut 
tl the 1\lembe•·s, that it was His Excellency'll 
tl pleasure, they should proceed to choose a 
"fit person to be thei1· Speake•· ; and to pra· 
"sent the Member chosen for His Excellen .. 
" cy's approbation. 
"Mr. Northup then proposed to the House, 

u William Cottnam 'ronge, Esquire, Hi1 
"Majesty's Naval Officer, and Mernber for 
"the County of Hauts, and Mr. Pyke pro· 
"posed Lewis Mo1·ris Wilkins, Esquire, 
.. Memher for the County of Lunenbu•·g, for 
"their Speaker; and the choice of the Houso 
.. having falleo upoo "\\'illiam Cottnam 
fi Tonge, Esqui1·e, he stood up in his place, 
.. and expressiog the honour PI'Oposed to be 
.. conferred on him by the House, submittod 
u himself to the choice, and he was taken out 
fi of his place by Jeremiah Northup and 
" Shubrel Dimock, Esquires, and conducted. 
"tG, and placed in tha Chair, accordingly; 
u and thereupoo 1\lr. Speaker, elect, ad
" dreised the Members, as follows, kc. ckc." 
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"A Message was dclive1·ed from His Es~ 
"cellency the Lieutena nt Govct·oor, by Mt. 
" Gautier, Deputy Secretary of the Prov
" ince, commandio~ th e atteodance of th6 
"Ho use in the Conti l' Chamber. 

"Accordiogly, 1\-11-. Speaket· elect, with 
"the House, W(Ot u• t1 attend His Excel
" lency in the Co un 1 Cham ber, where Mr. 
" Speaker elect, w .~ rescnted to His Ex
" cellency by Mr. Nf,rthup, when His Ex
" cellency was pleased to say that he did 
''not approve of the boice the Bouse bad 
"made, and clc~i ·p them to return, antl 
" make anoth~o c 1 ICe, and present th() 
"Member who ll\ tLv should elect for Hia 
'" Exctllency's approbation to-mot·t·ow, at 
"one o'clock. 

" The Membet·s briog returoed, 
"Mr. Northup t•eported that the 1\fembers 

"had been in the Council Cbamber, when 
"His Excellency had not been pleased to 
" approve of the choice they bad made of 
"William Cottnam Tonge, Esquire, to be 
"their Speaket· ; and had directed they 
"would rnalœ another choice, :and present 
•• the Mernber wbom they should elect for 
"His Excellency's approbation at one o'
" clock to-morrow. 

"And thereu poo, the Clerk, by direction 
" of the Members present, adjouroed the 
" Bouse until to-morrow, at elenn of tho 
"clock. 

"Wednesday, I9th November, ISOlt 
''The Memhers met agrceahly to the acl

" joarnment of yesterday ; and the Clerk lty 
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" ot·der, adjouraed the Ho use till To-morrow 
" at tea of the clock. 

" Tkursday, 20th Novembf!r, 1806. 

" The 1\fember.s met agt·ooably to the ad
u journmeot of yestcrday; and, in ohedi
u ence to the command of His Excellency 
u tbe Lieutenant Governor, pt·oceeded to 
" the choico of a Speaker, in the place of 
"\Villiam Cottnam Ton:;e, E qnire, who 
.. had not been approvcd of by Hi-> Excel
" Ienry; and, thereupon, l\1r. l\Iorti •ner pro
'' po cd Fostet· Hutchin on, Esquirf), Mero
u bet• fot' the Town ofllalifax. and Mt·. Pyke 
" pt·opo.;ed Lewis M. 'Vilkios, Esquit·e, for 
" tbeit· Speakct·; and the choice of the House 
"having fallon upon the latter Gentleman, 
"he stood up in his pince, and expt·e ·sing the 
"honour pt·oposed tu be conferred on him by 
"the Bouse, suhmitted himielf to their 
"'choice, and he was taken out of his place 
•• by John George Pyke and Jeremiah North
,, up, E quit·es, and cooducted to, aud placcd 
"in, tho Chair, accordingly; aud, there
" wpoo, 1\ft·. Speaker clect, addressed the 
"Membcrs as follows : &c. &c." 

"A message \Vas delivered ft·om His Ex
.. cellency the Lieut. Governor, by 1\Ir. Gau
" ticr, Deputy Secretary, commanding dut 
" attcndance of the Ilouse io tho Council 
"Cbamber. 

" Accot·diogly, :Mr. Speaker elect, with 
"the House, went up to attend His ExceJ
" leocy in the Counril Cham ber, wbere Mr~ 
" Speaker elict, wa!i pnJsented to His Ex-
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.. , eellency by Mr. Northup, upon whieh Hia 
" }~xcellency npproved of the choice tho 
•• House bad made. 

·~The House being returned, and Mr. 
•• Speaker having taken the chair. 

" Mr. Speaker reported that the House 
"bad been in the Council Cbambe1·, where 
•• His Excellency bad been pleased to ap
.. , prove of the choice the House bad made 
.. of him to be their Speaker, and that he 
.. bad spoken to the following effect : 

"May it please you1· Excellency, 
" 'rhe House of Assembly having chosen 

"' me their Speaker, and you1· Exce\lency 
u having approved of thei1· choice, l have to 
"observe to your Excellency, that I feel 
•• very sensibly the weight and importance 
.. of the duties incident to that office, and 
" my inability to pel'form them. 1 trust 
... however, tbat an honest and fervent zeal 
"to promote the ease and corn fort of your 
" Excellency's Administration, the peace 
"and ha1·mony of the different Branches of 
" the Legislature, and the general good of 
" the P1·ovince, will, in sorne measure, corn· 
" pensate for ali othe1· deficiencies ; 1 beg 
" leave to require of your Excellency, on 
"the part of the House of Assemhly, that 
" their words and actions may receive tho 
"most favourable consideration : and that 
" the Membors may from time to tirne have 
"'access to your Excellency, and that they 
"may enjoy their usual privileges." 

Saturday, 22 November, 1826. 

JEx.traçt fro.lll tàe Addren of the Houat of 
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Aesembly in answer to the Speech, Îll 
which, however, the refusai of the Speak· 
er had not beeu noticed :] 
" While we lament that Y our Excellency 

11 bas been pleased to exercise a branch of 
11 His l\1ajesty's Prerogative, long unused im 
" Great Britain, and without p•·ecedent Îll 
"this Province, we beg leave to assu1·e Y our 
" Excellency, that we shaH not fail to culti
" \'ate assiduously a good unùerstaudiug be
.. tween the different branches of the Legis
" lature, and to prosecute \vith diligence \h4f 

" business of the Session." 

NO. II. 

(See p. 24.) 

Coke in his Institutes, 4. p. 8. in substnnee says, 
that after the choice is made the King may P.EFUS& 

him, and that it is usual to recommend a discrect 
man that will be receivcd. Blackstone, in hia 
Commenta.rieii, sa ys, "the Speaker of the House 
of Commons is choscn by the House, but must be 
approved ofby the Kin?:," (1. p. 181.) Comyn in 
the 4th volume of his Digest of the laws of Eng
land, (6,297) says "that none can be Speaker 
without elections of the Commons, and the ir elec
tion is free, but the King may recommend or RE

FUSE him. If the Speaker be approved by tho 
King, he pra ys, lst, Freedom of Specc\1" &c. Ja
cobs in his Law Dictionary, in continuancc of 
what ha.s becn alrcady cited says, " the commom; 
a.ro commanded to choose a Spt'aker, which donc, 
two or three day11 aftcrwards, he i~ prE>eented te 
the Kin~ and after sorne ~pccchcs i~ &!lovfcd a.n 
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·llcnt down to the House of Commons wh en the bu
l'iness ofParliament proceeds." Custance in his 
treatise on the British Constitution (p. 104.) sa ys 
~'the House of Commons always elect thcir own 
Speaker, who must be presented to the King for 
approbatio'l." Chitty in his late work on the Roy
al Preroga ive also sa ys. "The Speakc•· of the 
House of Cwnmons is chosen by the Ilousc, but 
must, it seem._, be approved by the Kin,çr." (p. 74.) 
Hammond, f•'1C of the la test writers on Parliamcn
tary procePdi!1rrs, in his treatise on ..:'reccdents, 
aays, '· that the Speaker of the House of Corn
mons is chosen by the House but must be approv
cd by the King, who though he cannot nominate, 
may neverthclcss rccommend, nor is he till con
firmed, callcd Speaker (p. 64.) The work on the 
British Constitution by a Doctor of the Laws al
ready cited, states " th~ commons being retumed 
to their House in obedience to the Royal com
mand, choose their Speaker, who is generally one 
reeommended by the Sovereign, for though they 
have a riqht to choose a Speaker, who is thcir 
mouth and trusted by them and so neccssary that 
the House of Commons cannet sit without him, 
the king has a right to disallow or to refuse him, 
after he is so chosen (2. p. 62.) Whitelocke says, 
" then the commons repair to their bouse, and 
usually sorne of the members beforc acquainted 
with the King's mind doth nominate one among 
them to be chosen for their Spc·aker, '' hcrein there 
is sel dom contradicti 1n. Coke sai th that aftcr 
their choice the Kin[!. may refuse him, and that 
the course is for avoiùinrr expense of time and con
test (as in the conge d'cli1e of a bishop) that the 
King doth name a discreet and learned ~an whom 
the Commons elect, but without their election 
(saith he truly) no 3peaker can be appointed." 
This practice of disapproval does not apply onlyto 
:1 .British House of Commons, for in Neal's Histo 
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ry of New England (2 p. 24.) it is t~aid of the 
General A!'scmbly of that Province, " as soon a"J 
the Bouse if' callcd over and the severa! meru
bers haw taken the oaths, repeated and subscrib
cd the Dcclatation and took and suhscribed the 
<>ath of abjuration, they procecd to the ehoicc of 
thcir Spr akcr, whom they present to the Govcrnor 
for hil'l approbation." A striking- authority will be 
found in a wo1k publishcd hy the Housc of At~
j'lcmbly thcmselves as a guide to young bcginners 
in parliamentary warfare the "Lex Parliamcntaria" 
wherc at p. 263,it is said "lt is trne,the Common. 
arc to choose thcir Speaker, but secing that aft&r 
their choice, the King may refuse him," and theM 
,proceeds to mention the conge' d'elire which may 
be issncd hy tqe Sovercign. - The numerons and 
unvaryinCY authorities fi:om the most authentic 
~ourccs cannot fa il to demonsft a te with sufficicnt 
clearnesK th~ existence of the prerogative. 

But that the prerogative exists may be furtherèc
monstrated by shewing the actual cxcrcise ofit in 
various British and Colonial Afsemblics either by 
the Sovcrcign himsclf, or by his represcntatiYes. 
It is weil known that on the election of a Speaker, 
the individnal chosen generally excuses himr-clf o 
the house on account of di!'ability or want of suffl
cient talems to maintain the situation with dig ·
ty. But the House refuse his requcst and he thcn 
excuses himsclf bef ore the King and with ail hu· 
mility prays that he may be disallowcd. This ex
cuse has been made more or Jess F>ince the .5th 
Richard II. (1381) when Sir Richard \Yaldqrravt 
made that suit to the Kin.rr. Thus in 1450 Sir John 
Fopham was cho en Speàker, his excuf;C was a(i •. 
mittcd by the King and he was discharged froltl 
his office. On the same day the Commons pre-
eented ·william Tresham for the sa me purpose wl\o 
was allo\Yed. The words of the record which 
mentions the dieallowance arc "Rex ipP.am su am 



txcu!l3.tl0nem admisit el ipsum de occupationtt' 
predicta exoneravit." At the com'11oncement of 
the new Parliamentin 1678-79-Edward Seymour 
(afterwards Sir Edward) who had become very 
popular in the house for the violent stand he had 
taken against Popery, was chosen Speaker. In 
the address of excuse which he made to the Hou se, 
àe said "But since you are pleased to sequestex
your judgments, in his choice, give me le ave to pre
iHmt my excuse to the King, and 1 hope the King 
will have no cause to disagree with you in any 
taing but your choice of me," and prayedfor leave 
to intercede with His Majesty to discharge him of 
his duty. When brought before the King for ap
probation he addressed His Majesty " 1 am come 
hither lor your Majesty's approbation which if y our 
Majesty please to grant 1 shall do them and you 
the best service 1 can." From his having several 
disagreements with Lord Danby then high in fa
vour,it had been determined to disallow him, but 
Mr. Seymour being a.ware of this intention avoid
ed making his excuses in the usual form, but tha 
Lord Chancellor addressing Mr. Seymour said 
" the approbation which is given by His Majesty 
to the choice of a Speaker would not be thought 
such a favour as i.t is and ought to be received, if 
IIis "'Majesty wcre not at liberty to dcny, as well a11 
to grant it. It is an essential prerogative of the 
1Gng to refuse as well as to approve of a Speaker. 
This is a matter which by mistake may be li able to 
toisrepresentation, as if the King did dislike the 
persons thal chose or the person chosen. As to 
the first there can be no doubt. They are old re
presentatives of his people whom he ha th o. desire 
to meet and there can be no doubt of the latter, 
nor has his Ma.jesty any reason to dislike you, 
having had great experience of our ability and ser
vice. But the King is the best judge of men and 
thin61;S. Ho knows when and wh,ero to cmploy. 



He thinks fit to re!erve you (or other service ani 
to ease you of this. It is His Majesty's pleaeure 
to dischargc this choice and accorùmgly by his M<l
jesty's commands 1 do discharge you of the place 
you are chosen for and in His Majesty's name 
~ommand the Ilouse of Commons to make an
other choice and command them to attend here 
to-morrow at 11 o'clock." The popularity of Sey
mour made this disallowance very disagreeable to 
the Membcrs, who in the debate which ensued 
epoke in strong terms against those who had coun
eelled the mcasure, but secmed little disposed to 
a::~sa1l the prerogative. During the debate Mr. 
Sacheverell said " I would not lose a hair's bread th 
of the King's right" and he moved an adjournment 
that in the interim the records might be searched 
for precedents in this matter. Mr. Garraway said, 
" 1 would not give the King offunce but not part 
with one hair of our right." " I am satisfied we 
could not fix upon a fitter person for Speaker than 
Mr. Seymour, he is a Privy Counsellor, treasurer 
of the navy and has clone the King very good ser
vice here which makes me wonder he should not 
be approved of by the king. 1 thought we could 
not have obligcd the king more." Notwithstand
ing that the adjournment took place, the house 
addresscd the king for a longer time to consider 
the question as being one of "such great import
ance." The king granted them the delay requir
ed, at the same time observing " as 1 would not 
have my prerogative encroached upon, so I would 
not encroach upon your privilege." At the con
tinued debate Mr. Hampden said the choice they 
had made they had rcason to think "would have 
been acceptable to the king." Sir John Emly 
remarked that " the choice ~ is in the Conmons 
and it is undoubted that the refusai of a Speaker 
when chosen is of right in the king." In the ad
dren which the House mad<' to the king they d 
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!'l&red thnt they ha.d a tender regard " for th 
riahts of your Majesty and your royal prerogative 
lfT1ich we shaH alwa.ys acknowledge to be vested 
in the Crown for the bcnefit and protection of the 
people." During the many days to which this de
bate was continued, the opinions of the members, 
however much in favour of Mr. Seymour were nev
ertheless favourablc to the choice of a thi:d pcrson 
in preference to the one nominated by the Crowu. 
The king having prorogucd the Ilouse for a few 
days, on its agnin meeting it unauimously chose 
Sergt>ant Gregory, thus succumbing to the right of 
the crown. Throughout this transaction wc find 
the Bouse pertinacious of their own right but at 
the same time showing a great respect to the priv
ileges of the Crown, thcreby affording a striking 
contrast to the conduct of our Commons, who in 
aH their proceedings and debates affccted a total 
neulcct of the wishes and directions of the Crowa 
a. "' expressed by its representative. These are 
certainly the only instances on record in Englisb 
Parliamentary History where the disallowance 
t.ook place ; but Sir Fletcher Norton, having dis
pleased his lato Majesty in 1773 in a speech on 
prcsenting a Bill of SuJ?ply, the determination of 
the Sovereign to exerc1se the Royal prcroO'ative 
against that individual should he be again clwsen 
was urged by Lord North as a reason against hi~ 
ewction, and the Bouse notwithstanding the pop
ularity of Sir Fletcher rather than dispute the 
wishes of the Crown chose Charles W. Cornwall 
J<~sq. who was accepted of.-There are however 
several Ï'lstanccs to be found in Colonial History 
where Speakers of the Representative Body have 
'Becn disallowed. In the la te Province of Massa
chusetts Bay, in 1704, Mr. Oakes being chosen, 
was disallowed and the House persistcd in their 
choice. On account of the aflàirs of the war be•g so pressing, the Governor waivcd the prtroga-
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tive, " snving to her Majesty her just rights at aU 
times." This disapproval was ~anctioncd by the 
approbation of the then Commissioncrs of trade 
and plantations. In 1720, the Speaker chosen in 
the samc colony was disallowcd by the Governor, 
who had to dis8oh:c the Asscmbly. On the meet
ing of the new one, though composcd of nearly the 
11ame members, they chose one who was accepta
ble to the Govcrnor. Thcsc di allowanccs caused 
ill will bctween the Govcrnor and the House, and 
the disputes were refcrreJ to England. Through 
the means of Goveruor Dumner, the As·embly in 
1726 passed an act, '\ hereby the doubts which, 
they said, might have exi;o;ted, were set at rest by 
a positive enactment, that the administrator of the 
Govcrnment should have a negatÎ\'c in the elec
tion of their Speaker. The Hou e of Assembly of 
South Carolina on the 12th Jan. 1773 having pre-
ented the Hon. R. Lowndes to be their Speaker 

the Governor diapproveù and disallowed their 
choice, anJ dirccted them to procccd anew, but 
the Ilonse, persisted in their view anû it was 
ther 'upon prorogned. About the year 1 10 James 
Tuekcr was clected Speaker of the Bouse of As
Mmhly of Bermuda, but be~ng di. approvcd ofby 
the Lieutenant Governor,Jofin Noble Manlcy, wn~ 
~uhsequcntly elccted and approYed of bY His E:r
cellcney. 

The first notice or mention made of the appro
bation of the Speaker by the mon arch being for
mail y announced, was in 1399, whcn Henry IV, 
approveJ the choice made in the pc~:~on ef Si 
John Cheney, who next day was obligcd to resign 
his charge from sudden diseasc, and th Commons 
elected Sir John Doreward in his place, who wa!l 
then approvcd of. On the election of the Speak· 
er, it has hccn alrcady mentioned as being usual 
to excu c him -clf on presentation to the king, an!l 
tlùs practicc bas been almoat hitherto invarinbla:. 



ln 1582, Sir Edward Coke, an individual whoee 
knowledge of law and the constitution under ,, 
'\vhich he lived, cannot be doubted, in his speech 
to the throne said : "This is only as y et a nomin-
ation and no Election, until your Majesty giveth 
allowance and approbation." In 1660 Sir Har-
bottle Grimstone was chosen, but on account of 
the absence of the king, was not presented for 
approbation. The Speech of Sir Edward Turner 
who was chosen the succeeding year, is not re-
corded in the Journals of the Commons, but in 
l!lubstance as given in the Lords' Joumals, is as 
fol.lows : " From this their judgment, if I must so 
call it, 1 do most humbly appeal to your Sovereign 
justice, beseeching your Majesty for the crrors 
that are too visible and apparent in their proceed-
inge, that you will review and reverse the same." 
The Lord Chancellor replied " you have not dis-
. credited yourself enough to persuade the king to 
dissent from the House of Commons in the elec
tion they have made." In 1672, Sir Job Charlton 
waschosen, who addressed the king as follows: 
" I therefore with a plain humble heart prostrate 
at your Royal feet, beseech, that you will com
mand them to review what they have done, and 
to proceed to a new èlection." The king in reply 
sa id ; "He cannot disapprove the election of this 
House of Commons, cspecially when they have 
expressed so much d~tty in choosing one worthy 
and acceptable to him." This individua\ became 
unwell and desired to retire to the country and va-
cate the Speaker's chair. In his address to the 
king, he said ; " I humbly beseech your Majes· 
ty's leave that I may move your most dutiful and 
loyal House of Commons, to permit me to retire 
to the country, and to give them \eave to choose 
another Speaker." This leave was granted, and 
the House on the 18th Feb. 1672, elected Edward 
(afterwanle Sir Edward) Seymour, who waw ap-



proved. On the 20th Mav 1689, Sir John TrAv~r 
was re-elccted, and on ·being preRented to the 
kmg, hum!>ly beseechcd his Majesty "to . mmand 
the Commons to make a better choice.' On the 
election of Paul Foley in 1694, the Lord Keeper in 
addrcssing him after he had made his excuses 
eaid : " He (the king) does weil allow of the 
choice which the Ilouse of Commons have made, 
and does approve of you for their Speaker,,. 
'Vhcn Sir Thomas Littleton was chosr.n in 1695, 
he said to his Majesty : " I need enumerate no 
more particulnrs wherein 1 am wanting to your 
• Iajesty, to whom my insufficiencies in business 

re not unlmoun, hoping I have said enough al
Nad y to induce your Majesty to disapprove me.•• 
HaVlng be ~n approved, he rcplied ; "Sin ce your 
Majesty has been pleased to approve the choico 
which your Commons have made, it becomes ma 
not to con tend longer with y our l\1ajesty." Wh en 
Robert Harley wa chosen in 1701, he addressed 
the king in the usual strain of excuse, but it \\'&3 

not allowed by his ajesty. Harley in reply 
eaid; " Sincc your Majesty hath l).Ot boen pleased 
to admit of my excuse, it ·~ my duty to submit, 
~nd I do in the fir t place wlth the utmo!lt thank
fulness acknowledge the unùcserved honour your 
Majesty is pleascd to f'oofer npon me, and that 1 
may the botter dischar;:;e that great trust which 
your Majcsty and the Commong have committed 
tome, 1 am an humble suitor to your Majegty," 
and then prayed the usual libnrti..,g. In 1708, Sir 
Richard Ün!ilow addres<Jcd the Lords Comrnis
~ioncrs ; "!\lay my most humble intercession t& 
·our Lord"~lÏp !l to disapprovc this choice ohtain 

pardon." ln 1710, ·william Bromcly being chosen, 
h'' adrlrc!'s d the Queen, that in obedience to ber 
cornmands he had 9een choaen, nnd that he was a. 
bumbh! suitor to her iajesty, that she would b& 
ph<a9ed to excuse hia und~o~rta.king it. ant.l to com-. 
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mand the Commons to make a better choicc. 11\ 
1713, Sir Thomas llanmer being chosen, he thus 
addressed the Quccn: " That for hcr own service 
.a.nd satisfaction, for the botter success of those ar
duous and urgf'nt affairs which have induced her 
to call this Parliament, and for the honour of the 
.W:ouse ofCommons, she will be pleased to order 
them to re-consider this their resolution and to 
come again prepared to present !"Orne other person 
to ber Majesty, more worth y of their choice, and of 
her royal acceptance and approbation." To this 
the Lord Chancellor answcred th at the Queen ex
pected nothing else from that Ho use, "than the 
choice of a person for their Speaker equally quali
fied for that important trust, by a just regard for 
her prerogative, and an hearty zral for the wei
fare of her people ;" and the Qncen furthcr stated 
that their choice was acceptable to her and there
fore approvcd and confirmed it. In 1714, Mr • 
.Spencer Compton was chosen. He stated his in
eapacity to act, and professcd the most unsha.kcn 
fidelity to the protestant succession. He said, 
"This your Commons hope may be sorne excuse 
for their presuming to present to ycur Majesty a 
person whose insufficicncy rendered him so im
proper for them to elect or yonr Majesty to ap
prove." The same individual in 1722, besought 
His Majesty, "to command your Commons to 
present to your Majesty, sorne other person more 
worth y of your Royal approbation." Mr. Arthur 
Onslow in 1727 cravcd leave to implore His Ma
jesty's goodness " to command your commons to 
do, what they can eaEOily perform to make choice 
of another person, ... more proper for them to pre
l'Ont to your Majesty on this great occasion." Mr. 
Onslow in 1734, hoprd the king would send back 
the Commons to reconsider their choice and choosc 
one " more proper than 1 am for their service and 
your royal approbp.tion." The 2ame gentleman 
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in 1741 sto.ted that he had bcen clccted Spe8.ker, 
"how properly for me, for them. elvcs, and for 
the public is now with your Majcsty to judge, and 
to your Royal jud,rrment, Sir, I do with ali humble
ness and resignation submit mysclf, being weil as
sured that should your Majcsty think fit to dis
approvc of this present choice your commons will 
have no difficulty to find sorne other pcrson among 
them to be presented to your Majesty on this oc
casion, to whom none of thcse objections can be 
made wlùch I fear may too juRtly, from my imper
fection, arise in your Royal breast, upon being 
again the subject,of yom Majesty's consideratioa 
for this important charge." In 1747 the same 
gentleman bcgged with silence and submission to 
resign himself to the Royal determination. In 
1754 the s:.1.me gentleman in addressing the Lord 
Commissioners, stated tbat he resignrd himself 
" cntirely to His Majesty's plcaRure, weil know
ing his own Royal wisdom <:an have bcst deter
mined his own choice cither to approve or disap
prove what his commons have now donc. Sir 
John Cust in 1761, Raid, " I have this satiRfaction 
that 1 can now be an humble suitor to your Ma
jesty that yo_u would g_iv~ your. faithful com?'lon · 
an opportumty of rechfymg tlus, the only mad
,·ortent step which they can ever takc and be grn
ciously plcascd to direct them to present sorne 
other to your Majesty whom they may not here
after be sorry to have chosen, nor your Majestv 
to have approved." The same person in 1768 a<i
drcssed the Lord Commissioners. " His Majes
ty must, 1 am a. sured have observed so many im
perfections in my conduct during the last Pnrlin
ment that 1 nced ur~e no other rensons to induce 
His Majesty to give hiH faithful Commons an op
portunity of pre sen ting one worthier of their choice 
and His MaJesty's loyal approbation." The ad· 
dresses ofS1r Flctche1 Norton in 1770 and 1774, 
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and ofMr. Cornwall in 1780, and 1784, are- w 
a\l io the same st1·ain. In 1789, 1790, 1796 \l 

·ud 1807, l\'11-. Addington implored the king 
to direct the commons to proceed to a new 
ehoice and to pt·esent one more worthy of 
the royal approbation M1·. Abbott in 1807 
eaid "in humbly submitting myself at thi!l 
bar to his l\'lajesty's judgment, 1 have thl) 
!lntisfaction to 1·eflect, th at if it should be His 
Majesty's l~oyal pleasut·e to disallow this 
choice." Again in 1812, he said "whatever 
con:>iderations may have weighed with the 
House of Commons in forming this deter
mination, they well know that their choic6 
must uevertheless await the Royal pleasure, 
and 1 now with all humbleness do in thei1· be-
half p1·esent myself in this place in 01·de1· th at 
His 1\iajesty's faithful Commons may leat·n 
whether it be His 1\lajesty's Royal will that 
they shall p1·oceed to a considemtion of the 
choico which they have made." In 1820 
Mr. Sutton addressed the Lord Commis
siouers, "sbould, bowever, it he His Majes-
ty's pleasure to reject the choice thus mado 
by His faithful Commons, it is consolato-ry 
to me to kuow, that there m·e many mem-
bers of the bouse much bettu qualified thun 
myself to fulfil the oflice of Speaker, ttpor:t 
one of whom their cboice may most aùvan
tugeously devolve." These nume1·ous dec
larations of Speaker in various years, speak-
ing for and in the oames of the Gommons 
ef Eoglaoù are heavy arguments against tha 
pretensious of our Assembly. lt is not very 
likely th~t a llritish House ef Cotomoo& 
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would permit their Speaker for them, te 
use such language, did they not acknol\'1-
odge the Royal Prero~ative, and that in tbct 
language th us used, there is something more 
th an mere matter of form, or mere courtesy. 
If any of the Members of the late Assembl1 
will cousult the J ouroals of the Irish Hou set 
of Commoos, he will find the same stt·ain 
made use of througbout. There in 1639, 
Maurice Eustace appealed to the Lord I. .. ieu
tenant to direct the Corn mons of that Housct 
to make choice of another Speaker, but His 
Lordship by the Chancellor declared his 
" approbation and good liking and allow
ancc of the said election." Jo 1771, Mr. E. 
S. Perry addressed the Vice Roy, "1 con
fess it is the highest point of my ambition, 
and if I have the honout· ofyour Excellency'e 
nppt·obation &c." and in 1776, the same in
dividual said it was his "duty as well as 
inclination to suhmit if their choice shall ha 
confirmed by your Excelleocy's approba
tion." At the commencement of the Housct 
of Assembly of Jamaica io 1671, it appcars 
that the Govet·nor nominated the Speaker 
who was theo elected by the House and af
terwards presented for His Excellency's ap
probation, and dul'ing the whole period from 
the time already alluded to, the Speakers of 
that Bouse have invariably been presented 
for approbation and have invariaùly used 
the same language as the representativct 
branch of Eogland. The Jouroals of tbat 
Island nfford a deni al of the assertion tbat 
tho pre1tntment of tho Speaker and tbt de· 
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mand and grant of the usual p1·ivileges ars rba 
mere matter of f01·m and courtesy. In ri~' 
1765, the Speaker did not demand the usuat ha· 
privileges when appt·oved of, and the next ed 
'lay, the Governor (W. II. Littleton Esq.) bat 
addressed the Speaket·, (C. Priee Bsq.) in ne, 
the following tcrms. " Mr. Speake1·, as you th€ 
omitted at the time wheo I approved of the ria 
ehoice which the House of Assemb!y made "t 
of you to be their Speaket·, to apply to mo er 
for the usual pt·ivileges, I have sent for yoa be' 
to ask, whether you will now make appli- M1 
cation for them ot· not. The Speaker re- 18 
plied " Sir, I do not intend to make any." la 
The Goveroor replie<.! " SirI once more 
ask you whether you will oow make applica
tien for them or not" to which M1·. Priee 
shortly said " Sit·, 1 shall not." The Gov
ernor theo replied, as it is my duty to seo 
that the just ordcr of the proceediogs of the 
House of Assembly is preserved, and their 
privileges maintained as weil as tbat W.is 
.1\lajesty's prerogative suffers no violation, I 
do in His Majesty's narne dissolve the Gen
eral Assembly and it is dissolved according
ly. "In Nova Scotia in 1806 both Mr. 
Tonge, who was disallowed, and l\Ir. Wil
kins who was confii·med, after election but 
hefore presentation, expressed theit· thanks 
for the honour proposed to be conferred upon 
them, thereby publicly declaring that as yet 
they we1·e but iochoate Speake1·s whose e.x-
ieteoce had not yet perfectly taken place. 

But it cao be shown also bv the Journals 
oflhc Ho use . of Assembly of this Province, 
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that they have tacitly acknowledged this 
right. Upon ever·y new Parliament they 
have iuvariably bcen directed and command
·ed to present theit· Speaket· for· the appt·o
bation of the King's repr·esentative. They 
never dcnicd this right, but always did as 
they were dit·ected, aud theit· Journals inva
riably say in such terms as the followiog\ 
.. that the bouse hein~ t·ctnrncd, tho S peak
er stated that tho Govcrnor in Chief bad 
hcen plcascd to appt·ov • of thrir· choice." 
Mt·. Pauet in 17D3, Jn>ï, 1801, 180(), 1809, 
1810, amllt11, made use of ne arly the sa me 
langua~e whethct· ft·om a paucity of words or 
not, it is ditilcult to imal!;ine. llo ~cnemlly 
stated that the clroice of the hou<>e bad fallen 
on hitn and be implorcd " tiro excuse and 
com111ands" of His ExccllenC'y. 1\Ir. Dclob
inicr·c, clr<'tcd on the nppuintmeut of 1\lr. 
Panct tu the Bench, said " 1hat JOU wtll 
Le plethcd to ordct· the A !'cmhly of Lower 
Cauada to do that which may be casily donc. 
th at is to C'hoosc auothcr pcr on bcttcr (jUali
fied than 1 am to lill that ofliec, and fitter to 
be prNH!ntcd to you ont Iris present occasion." 
:Mr. Papineau tlJe Ex-Speaker in 1 15, 1817, 
lb20, J '21, and 1 :25. gcuerally ur ade use of 
the samc languap,c, hy irnplorin~ lire "ex
cuse and comma tais'' of Il i:) Excellency, and 
aftct· approbation has replicd "tire manner 
in whi<·h your ~: ·cellency has bccn plcased 
to ignify yout· AS:n::."T to the choicc of the 
Assembly. dcmands my wat·mest gratitude.'' 
\Vhcn .1\It·. Papineau, in l 23, rcsi:.;ned the 
Speal·cr's chair, iu arder that ho mit;ht pro-

24 
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ceed to Eng1and in aid of the Anti-Union 
Petitions, he adth·essed a lette1· to the C\et·k 
of the House of Assemhly whcrein he mado 
use of the following terms, "It is not there
fot·e to a void fulfilliog the duties of tbat hon
ou rab le station witb which it bas plcased His 
Excclleocy the Govemot· in Chief and the 
Bouse of Assemhlv to honour me." 

.1\'h·. Valliet·es \dwn elected in 1823, in 1\1r. 
Papineau's stead, imploreù tho excuse and 
commands of His Exce\lency, and after ap
probation, in his reply he returned thanks 
" since the choice of the Bouse of Asscmbly 
has beeo sanctioned by yolll· Exce1lency's 
approbation." At that Lime he had not tl.e 
slightest irlca that tho approbation was "a 
mere matter of fonn o1· of courtesy." 

NO. III. 

(See p. 4G.J 

fROVINCIAL PARU MENT OF LOWF.R 
CANADA.-Hou.;E OF AssEliiBLY. 

Tucsdav. Nov. 20th, 1827. 
The followiog genticmen took the usual 

oath and subscribed the Roll, viz: 
l\Iessrs. Christie, Robitaile, Borgia, For

tin, Letourneau, Blanchet, Boissonnault, 
Lagueux, Samson, Hourdages. Prou lx, :Nel
son of Sorel, Dcssaules, De St. Ours. De 
Rouville, Amiot, L. J. Papineau, Viger, 
Quesnel, Cuvillier, Raymond, Beney, Les
lie, Nelson of Montreal, Perrault, Valois, 
Labrie, Lefebre, "Turgeon, A. Papineau, 
Leroux, Poirier, Deligny, Mousseau, Bu-
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reau, Caron, Dumou\in, Op;dco, Cannon, 
Nci\son, Clouet, Vallieres cle St. Real, Stu
mt, Young, Lagueux. Qui rouet, 4G; absent 
Messrs. Laterriet·e and Larue, 2; elected for 
2 places, 1; dead, 1 ;-total, 50. 

At two o'clock the p•·eseuce of the 1\iem
hcrs was requi1·ed on the part of His Exccl
lency in the Legi ·\ative Council Cham be~·, 
when the Sneake•· of tho Counci\ iuformed 
them that liis Excellcocy did not thiuk fit to 
clcclare the causes ofsummoning this Parlia
ment until therc be a Speaker of the Assem-
1,\y, and rcquirio:; them to choose a fit and 
1)roper pet"Oll to be theit· Spea.ket·, to be prc
sented fo1· his approbation to-morrow ~t two 

o'c\oclc. 
On the .Members being returned, I~ouis 

Bourdages, Esq. l\lember fot· the Couoty of 
Buckinghamshire, scconùcd byJ. C. Latour
neau, 1\lember fu•· Devon, moved that Louis 
Joseph Papineau, E q .• Iember for the West 

:Vanl ofi\1ontreal, he Speaker. 
C. R. Ogtlen, Esq. Boli(·itot· General, 

:Memhcl' for the Borough of Threc-Rivers, 
!iCCOnded by N. noissonnault, 1\lcmhCI' for 
Hertford; moved tb at J. R. Vallieres De St. 
Real, be Speaker. 

'l'berc bciog no dehate, the question was 
ca\led for, and a divisoo being a ked, tho 
uames were requi•·ed to be takco ùon·u, and 
nrc as follows : 

Yeas, (For Mr. Papineau as S71eaker,) 
tcssrs, Robitailie, B01·gia, l•'ortiu, Letour

ncau,Blanchct, L. Lagueu:'(, Sam on, Bour 
dages, Proulx, Nelsou of Sorel, Dessaule11, 
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De St. O!lrs, De Rtuville, Amiot, Viger, 
Quesnel,Cuvillier, Raymond, Beney, Leslie, 
Nelson of Montreal, Pennult, Valois, Laurie, 
I. .. efebre, Turgeon, A. Papineau, Leroux, 
Poit·iet·, Deligny, Mousseau, Bureau, Caron 
Dumoulin, Cannon, Neilson, Clouet, E. C. 
Lagueux, Quirouet, (39.) 

Nays, Messrs. Ogdcn, (Solicitot· General) 
Christie, Roissonault, Stuat·t and Young.(5.) 

1\Ir. Papineau was accordin~ly conducted 
to the Chair, whet·e he tbauked the Housa 
for the renewal of their confidence, reqtJest
ed a cootinuance of theit· suppOI't in main
taiuin~ the Rule:> of the House and preserv
ing ordet· and decorum in its procecdings. 

The Ilouse then adjoumed, till to-mort·ot.,. 
at one o'clock, and most of the Me1r.hera 
witb a numbet· of the Citizens, conùucted 
the Speaket· elect to his Jodgings. 

\Vedncsday, 21st Nov. 1827. 
The House met at one o'clock, and their 

presence being requit·ed on the part of His 
Excellency, in the Legislative Council 
Cha,mber, Mt·. Speake1· elect, and the Mem
bers, procceded thither, whcn Mt·. Speaker 
adch·essed Bis Excnlleocy in the usual form, 
acquaioting IIi~ Excellcncy ,with the c!wico 
ofthe AsseruiJiy. 

His Excelleocy theo said, in substance, 
that in His Majesty's uame he disallowcd tho 
nominatiou of Mr. Papineau, and required 
tho Hou se to make anothcr choice, to be pre· 
sented fot· his appr·obation on Frida y, when 
J.e would infcrm them ofcel'tain instructiooa 
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relative to the affairs of this Province reeei• 
eù from His l\lajesty"s Govei'Oment. 

On retua·niug to the House 1'111-. Papineau 
took tho Chaia·, upon which l\Tr. Ncilsoo oh
•erverl that the Chait· was still occupieù by 
M•·· Papineau, as the Speaker of the Houso. 
and they \Yca·e pcrfectly competent to pro
ceecl to husiucss. 

Ma·. O~dcn a11kcd hy what authority Mr. 
Papineau eutered into that scat. Ilis elec
tion as Speakca· had heen disallowcd by th8 
Crown, aud he was now no highcr in rank 
or authority th<m nov other mcmhca· of tho 
llousc. Ile was notl1in~ more than 1\fem· 
ber for the West 'V ani of Montt·eal. They 
bad uo Speaker and could not he lookeù np
on as a llouse, till a Spcakca· had bcen cho· 
sen with the appmhation of the Crown. It 
would he the duty of the Clcrk ofthe Hou~e. 
to report such procecdings as had taken 
place, iu tho Uppca·-Branch of the Legi~la
ture. 

1\h. Stuart statcd that Mr. Papineaa 
ehoulù he cautious in tal<iog the Chair. 

Dr. Blanchet insisted ou the propriety o( 
Mr. Papineau cnteringinto the Chai•· of thal 
llouse. Ile had becn choseu their Speaker 
and until the new one was nomiuated, ho 
only could pa·csiùe at their deliberations. 
The Clerk of the Assemh~y did not Lelon~ 
to their body, and was not a competent per
lOn to act on this occasion. The House waa 
perfectly competent to proceed to busines•. 
H had its Speaker and the allowance of tht 
Crown was perfectly unocceisary. 
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Mr. Papineau rcportcd that during the 
time the Mernhcrs had been in tho Legi::lla
tive Council Cbambe1·, he had addressed 
His Excclleucy the Governor iu chief in the 
usual form. To which His .Excellency, 
throu~h the Houot·able the Speaket· ofthe 
Legislative Couucil, bad add1·essed him as 
follo\VS: 

~Hr. Papineatt, and Gentlemen of the Assembly, 

I am commaoded by His Excellency the 
O,n·pruor in Chief to inform you that his 
His Excelleucy doth uot approve the choice 

hich the Assombly have mane of a Speak
er ; in His .Majesty's nnme IIis Excellency 
doth acconlingly now disallow and discharg() 
the said choice. 

And it is His Excellcncy's ploasuro that 
you, Gentlemen of the Asscmhly, do forth-
'>Ïth again repai1· to the place where tho 

&ittings of the Assemhly are usually held, 
and the1·e make cboico of another pet·son to 
be you1· Speaker-and that you present tho 
porson who shall be so choscn, tu His Ex.
cclleucy, in this House, on F1·iday next, at 
two o'clock, for his approbation. 

And 1 am furthet· directed by His Excel
leocy to inform you, tltat as sooo as a Spea
ker of the llouse ot Assombly has bee11 
chosen, -with the approbation of the Crowu, 
His Excellency will lay bef01·e the Provin
eial Parliarnent cm·tain communications up
on the present state of this Province, wbich, 
oy his Majesty's express comrnand, he ba 
been directed to make koown to them. 
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• Mr. Ogden snid he could not find any pre~ 
~cdcnts in the llistory of the Eng,lish Parlia
ment, to pct·mit suc~1 au assumption of au
thority as the present-Mr. Papineau, the 
Hon. Memher for tho West 'Vard of Mou
treal.and who bad also the hon out· of serviug: 
for the C ounty of Sm·t·ey, had assumed the 
Chair of that Housc though not its Speaker. 
The instances in English Ilistot·y which he 
had bccn ahle to finù, wcnt dircctly to th 
contrary. le ought to leavc the Chair • 

.:Ur. Hourdages called on the honoraùl 
membcrtocite J,is authorities . 

• lr. Valli~res theo read from Uatsell'i 
• I,recedcnts the case of Sit· Edward Sey

mour, who on being ùisallowed in 11378, did 
not retul'll to the Bouse, it seemiog douùtful 
whethet· he côulcl act eitber as a memuer or 
n<~ Speaker. The proceediogs in that caso 
hnù bccn erased from tho Lord's Journalll, 
though the discussions of the subjcct were 
found in Grey's Debates. 

Mt·. Bonrdagcs stated that the crasure of 
the proccedings would secm to point out th 
illc:;ality of what tho Bouse of Commoni 
haû doue, and t 1at they dit! not wi:>b them 
to act as precedents to future Pal'liamcnts. 
The case l\lr. rallieres bad cited wns dit ct-
lyin favourof his (.rJr. B's.) opiniou, 'nco 
cra~urcs bad followeù its entry. 

1\lr. Ogdeu was astoni.~hcd ~t wh: t had 
falleu from the honourahle mcmbet' who l1atJ 

• ju<:t sat down. 'l'he precedent which bad 
becn citcd was directly in favour of the pre
rogative of tho Crown-lt was astonit>uing 
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•l•o, to he ar sotne honourable members stllt· 
iog that the Cro\vn haù not tbf} prerogative 
of disallowing their Speaker-a pt·erogative 
which was tacitly allowed hy their own acts, 
did not positive law declare it. For what 
purpose did the House go up that morning 
to the Cou oeil Chamber, but to present their 
Speaket· elect, fot· His Excellcncy's appro~ 
bation? \Vhy should they do so if he had uot 
Ibo pret·ogative to grant th at 1'1pprohatiou? 

1\lr. Cuvilliet· stnted tint the 1 rosent caso 
lTR9 almost unpt·cceucntcd. Ti1ct·o wer6 
only two cases on record in the English 
History of the disallowaucc of a Spcal<er Ly 
the King, and these instances wcre in 1450, 
when Sir John Popham, and iu 1678 when 
Sir Edwat·ù SeymoUt·, was disallowed. 
These instances wcre lookcd upon with 
shame by the Eoglish people, aud no instanco 
could be fou nd of a disallol\'ance of a Speak
er since the revolution in IG88, \Yhcu the 
Constitution was rc-modellcd. 'l'houg,h tbe 
House of Commons went up to the Kin:;, 
for his approbation of theit· Speakct·, thia 
was donc as a matt et· of cout·se, by politenesa 
only. and the King could not disallow him. 
Butallowiog the king in E11gland to havesuch , 
nuthot·itv, no instance iu tite CtJ)onics could 
be pointed out to sanction such an assump· 
tion. The whole procecdiug of disallow
ooce was an eoct·oar.hrnent upon the free 
c:hoice of the House of thcir Speaker, and 
l1e would therefore suhmit a !'Crics of reso
lutions, which he hoped would expt·ess the 
•t~u~;e of the members. He then read the fol· 
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ty of the Crown to disallow a Speaker. 

Resolvcd, 1. That it is necessary for tho di .. 

charge of the duties imposed upon this House, vW 

to give its advice to his MaJesty, in the enactment 

ofLaws for the peace, welfare and good govern· 

ment of the Province, conformably to the Act of 

the British Parl:ament, under wlùch it c1nstituted 

and assembled, that its Speaker be a person of it• 

free choice, independently of the will and pleasure 

of the person entrustcd by his Majesty, with th& 

administration of the local govemment for the ti~ 

bcing. 
2. Tho.t Louis Joseph Papineau, Esquire, one or 

tho Membors of this Ho use, ''ho bas servod u 

Speaker in six successive Parliaments, has been 

duly chosen by tlùs llouse to be its 3peaker in th& 

present Parliament. 
3. That the Act of the British Parliament undcr 

which this House is constituted and assembled, 

does not rcquire the approval of such pcrson so 

choscn as pcaker, by the pcrson administering 

the governmcnt of this Province in the na.me of 
lili! Mn.jcsty. 

4. That the prc:::enting of the person so electe4 

as Speaker, to the King's Representative for np

proval is foundcd on usage only, and that such ap-

proval is and hath al ways becn a matter of comse. 

5. That this Ilouse doth persist in its choice,. 

and that the said Louis Jo~eph Papineau, Esquire, 

ou.ght to be and i its Speaker. 
Mr. Ogden stated no motion could be received 

till a Speaker was nominatcd, and the ffi'-Ce on 

the table, which was not now the case. 

Mr. Vallieres sta.ted that the membcrs, who had. 

tnken the sidc of the crown, argucd that the Hous& 

tacitly admiltcd the authority of the crown to dis

allow, whcn they asked for approbation. Did not 

\he Uousc at the same time !li'k for frecdom- of d,&.: 
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a.tc, for their ancient privilegeR and rights, and 
would they not he astonished if his Excellency 
were to deny thcir requests. No instance could 
be produced, since the revolution of 1688, of such 
allowance, and in evcry rcRpect the address to tho 
King's representative ·was but an act of politeness 
on the part of the Il ouse. 

Mr. Ogden was happy in having it in his power 
to answer the Honorable member for lluntingdon 
(Mr. Cuvillier.) On many occasions he had beard 
the Colonies cited as favouruble to the views of the 
former houses--when they werc asked to 'ote a 
civil list after the cxample of Enghnd-the ans
wer was that the Colonies did not do Eio. Ile 
would now cite an instance from Nova Scotia in 
1806 when the Speaker elcct was disallowed, and 
a new one chosen in his place by the LO'\·ver House 
ofthat province. He hoped the House wouldnow 
follow the act of the Colon y they were so fond of 
referring to for example. 

Mr. Quesnel stated Mr. Papineau was the Spea
ker of the Ho use and the mace ought to be on the 
table. 

Mr. A. Stuart stated though his opinion might 
differ from that of the majority of the mcm
bers he would not shrink from addressing them. 
He could not deal Î'l the :;;ame roundness of asser
tion or boldness of asscveration as the Honoumblc 
member for IIuntingdon, (Cuvillier) but he would 
make sorne remarlŒ on what the gentlemen bad 
udvanced-The mace could not be on the table 
till a Speaker was chosen-they had no Speaker 
und no motions could be mooted now. He woulJ 
not refer to the qualifications or the persona! char
acter ofthe indiYidual who had becn vesterdav 
chosen by the mcmbcrs-but he would bricfly rè
mark that their Speaker ought not to be a leader 
of any party in that ho use-he ought to be an in
dividual who was not hostile to the Executive part 
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of the Govommcnt, or in any way unfricndly tO 
the rcp:e;;e!ltativc of thè Sovcreign. His duty is 
to carry the fbg of tmcc hetwccn- the contcnding 
parties in the body over whie!1 he presides-it be~ 
cornes him to carry the white flag of pcacc-not 
the bloody fia~ of war. 'Vould the Bouse of 
t.!om:mns of En!!land clcct an individual to tho 
Sf>"akcr" chair who h:ul rendered himself obnox~ 
iou · to the Gov.:muncnt by his gross inconsistency 
of combet ·?-ccrtai 1ly not. No , prakcr would 
thore h choscn who had placed him clf in person~ 
al colli ·ion with the Governmm t, and ~·.uch a 
cl oice if made •ould nover be acquicsccd in by 
tho pnoplc. The dut y of the Sp,.akcr is weil de~ 
fincd. Ile i a mediâ.tor-he it~ to pre~ide over a. 
popnlar body from its Vèl")' naturl' equally liable to 
t>torrns as the ocean. The election of an individ~ 
ual the known head of a p:trty would itt England 
be coasidcred a disgrace if such an election evcr 
should take place, but the good ~ensc of the peo
J le of th at country rende red Ruch a supposition 
unprobable.-Thcy elect the Spcal·cr for putposes 
of pnbli~ good (a duty not to bP <'xpcctctl f10m the 
avoweù lwad of a party) and for the purpo of 
allnving the difllcultic::~ which arise in a popular 
b()<ly. 'Tha l ~~~ Crown hafl a 1 ight of r"f.wiu~ tho 
Spr>aker named by the llouse hus uevcr t!H t!,ir~ 
aoment beon dcnied. It is ai..Hllntrly ncccssary 

thata person should be cho. en whosc churacter 
and disposition wcre such as to he a.grcrablc to 
that branch with which he- 'Wa'i to he contl.nually 
in communication. It is also ab-.olutcl) ncces~arr 
that the power should exi t Îï the Executive to 
givc or refuse its upprobatiou of the choicc mado 
by the Housc--As far as anthority and law [!O, 

they had no ri!.!ht to proceed to any business tiH 
the Speaker was named, and he could not b 
named till the approbation of the Governor wa. 
att:Uned-If the law wa.s sueh how colild the m!l.co 
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iirectlyin the face ofthat authority which bad de
dared tts disa pprobalion of their choice-how could 
they proceed to the consideration of any business, 
without the approbation of the Government. The 
Clerk of the House is the individualto whom aU 
the nd dresses of the membcrs ought to be epoken: 
he ie then chairman-he nets as su ch ex necessi
tate rei-there is no necessity that ' the Speaker 
elect, should on this occasion have taken the chair 
to report what bad cccurred tlùs day in the Upper 
House-for any one of the merr.bers was compe
tent to declare such procceding 1ts they werc to 
etate the order ofyesterday to elect a Speaker. 
The Speaker chosen by the Ho use takes the Chair 
1n1bject to the approbation of the Govemor in 
Chief-he has only a quasi pos2csEion of it, till the 
period when he goes up to the lirper Hou se-for 
bis appointment is subject to a defeisanee or a fur
ther confirmation by the Executive. He is noth
ing more than an inchoatc Speaker-a Speaker 
yet in err.bryo or he may be c;onsidered as an nb
eolute Speaker whose title is absolute, should the 
eonditions to which it is subject not be enforccè. 
The approbation of the Executive not being given, 
be ceases to be a Sp"aker. He is the organ of 
that Bouse only till the choice is finally determin
e<! and who is the competent authority to deter· 
mine that choice ? The Go,·crnment only. Thf' 
Govemor acting for the King had disapproved of 
their Speaker elect and te is a competent nuthor· 
ity. To what tribunal could they appenl but to 
themselvcs-Thcy must in all particulats elect ac
cording to the law of the land. 

Mr. Neilson said the Bouse were callcd on to 
elect a Speaker, but it sincc appeared they wcn 
DOt to elcct. 

Mr. A. Stuart.-By law wç have procet'ded in 
. .v choi.ce nnd bave done what we 4:ould-but 
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and power to chool:'e whom we likc, and now tha.t 

wc have been sent back to re-consider our choioe 

wc can agnin elect Mr. Papineau and ngain prc

eent him for approbation.-If again di::;approvcd of 

wc must procecd de novo. The present incu~ 

bent ought only to have made the communication 

he bad received, and nothing more. His ac:sum

ing the chair at the present time is an usurpcd au

thority, and could not be countenanccd. The 

mace must not be put on the table. 

Mr. Papineau sta.tcd his intention to have beC~~, 

only to have made the communication ofpiocet:d

ings and thcn retire, because he looked upon tlw 

Clerk as not a competent organ of communie&., 

tion. He then lcft the Chair. 
Mr. Cmilliermovcd his first resolution. 

Mr. Ogden opposcd it on the ground that t 

Clerk could not listcn to any motion that did not 

relate to the election of a new Speaker. They bad 

no rem~ons to offer for their choice,and at the same 

time that they so strcnously insistcd on their own 

privilegcs, they ought not to forget that the othu 

branches had thei1 s. 
Dr. Labrie statcd, they had ali an account yet tt• 

render to thcir constituents.-The Doctor movf'd 

an adjournment till tc-morrcw at 10 of the doc 

which was sccondcd by Mr. Orden, and carricd. 

TnuR-DAY, 22d November, 1827. 

The honse met at 10, pursuant to adjournmcnt. 

The Cle1k stated tha.t at the adjournment they 

were con~.<idering Mr. Cmiller's lst Rtsolutiou 

which bad hc·cn sccondcd by Mr. Leslie. Hr. Og

dcn stated, he bad cpposcd the motion yestetda"f, 

as tend in{! to d~.:stroy the pri\ileges and the prerog· 

atives of the Crown. They hod no 1ight to have 

any motion bcfore them, but elect a Speaker. Il• 

wu sorry that so much time had bcen !ost, but it 

bad givon him a.n opportunity to Sfarch for pr&

MQents. He bad found that the Ho use of Coxu-. 
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mons in 1672, acted differently to what the House 
of Assembly were now doing. Theo, a mcmber 
lmd made a complaint of privilcgc previous to the 

. confirmation of the Speaker by the Crown, and it 
was dccided that no proceediugs could ~>c had till 
a. Speaker was approved. Let the motion betorc 
the Housc be for the rr.-election of Mr. Papineau, 
:s.nd he could not objcct to th~ir hearing it, but to 
bring forw:ud a string of Rr.solutions was contra.
ry to wlmt he conccived rirrht. He thcrcfore, en
tert::d his protest against si.JCh an illPgal, unprece
dentcd and unwarmntahle procecding. The mem
bers who ha.d mged thcse Resolutions ought to 
<'Îte precedents to satisfy the new mcmbcrs ot' tha.t 
bouse. Ile had shcwn a precedent of the rule to 
be adopted. Upon what grounds were they pro
cceding ? By wha.t rulcs were they to be bound ? 
Ey tboir own ; which saiù that reference \-VUS to 
be Laù to the Comrnons of England, where their 
own ru!es were deficient. 

Mr. Cuvillier Faid, they could only procced to 
the election of a Speaker. Did not the Resolu
tions before the Hou e, by dcclaring Mr. Papin
cau the Speaker, relate to that subjcct? Tho 
flouse clairncd a right, viz. th at Louis Joseph Pap
ineau wus the Speaker, that the act ofthc.14 Geo. 
JI!. gave no power to the Governor to disallow tho 
motion of the Bouse. If the motions wcrc foreign 
to the object of the SpeakN's election, the Clcrk 
could refuse them, but they were perfectly in ordcr. 

Mr. N eilson.-Many examples might be found 
in the Journals whon motions were reccived befon• 
the ratification of the Speaker, concerning writ of 
dection. 

Mr. O~den.-They have all since been expungerl. 
Mr. Viger said, that the Hon. member for Three

Rivcrs (Ogden) was correct in saying, that if they 
employed thcmselvcs in debnting any subject for
eign to the election of the Speaker, it ehould be 

or 
\1{ 
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lt-.id asidc,-for the Bouse mnst have a • pcnkcr, 
hcfore wc coulcl procccd to hw:>Îl rsR. lt \\ s n. 
ptinciplc "ell cstablished, il~at a lf1(,tion, not pu
tincnt to the snhjce1, could not be n c~:iv<·<l. But 
the present Resolutions wcrl' relative to matter~; of 
drhutc. They wcrc logi àl dcductionR fi:om mat
ter~ ofiàct, and cstablish((] prir~ ciples from whirh 
con<~equcnr.es wcn to be drawri. 

;\Ir. A. tuart ·would kccp himsclf to the point 
In que:; ion. lie had ye~t rrda)' cndravnnred tco 
prove the Govcmor had the pn·rogatiY<~ oi' disal
lowancc, and he had ht:a.rd nothing advanrcd to 
the contra.ry. Ilow can tho Hou. c send thcl'c 
RPsolution~ to the Govcrnor l By what orgc.n ? 
- Tht>y sl10nld act in acrordance \\ ith tl mt n·spcrt 
n.nd kiudncss that onrrht to exi:;t be1wrcn the two 
hranch~!'!. Tlw memb~~s ought to k ccp 11!1 tlw 
fimus. The onlywaywas by an adcln:Ps. The Boure 
must go on Friday with thüir new pc<J.ker. He 
nevrr hcard ofRe~olution :; bcing- s n t to the King 
m hi · repr :wntative in the manncr proposed, and 
h<1 kncw not how the Rei"olntions could be sent tro 
the Govcmor. The Hon. e of '<JI ons, in Hir 
E. SP-ymonr's rase p_en.i, tcd in thcir choicc, and 
·oted an acldrc::-s to the ring statin~ thc•ir rra!'!Otlt> 

for pcr~isting. The Kin!! rcplieù in the nrgativ!•1 
upun which dcLatce tool< place. The rxamplc 
might herc be followed-this was a f;1rm, thou~h 
Fomc member;; despiscrl fonn, and thoup-ht morf' 
ofthcir own undcrstaadings than tlw \risdoru oï 
agel-<. If the House wa s cl!'terminl'd to infnrm the 
GO\·emor of thPir purpose, they mu t tin so hy ud
drcPs. 

Mr. Qnrsncl.-If hy fi,llowing thr Hou;; cf 
Common "1 tlwy did it suaYitcr in 111odo-thf·y 
ou!!ht to act furtitcr in re. 'll c rrprc~"ntatin" of 
this country kncw thcir ri!!hts and had two meth
ods of ~ending the Go,·crnuwnt notict• to tlwir Ïll· 
tentions--and that was ùy addrcss or by m< ··s; ;.;(•, 



'fb.e reason of Mr. Seymour's disallow:mce, had 
boon the King's promoting him to a more eleva.ted 
nmk, but the Bouse wishcd to retain hi m. If th" 
Governor had stated his intention to make Mr. 
Papineau Chief Justice, they might still think he 
was going to serve his country, and act according- lier 
ly. But no such offers had been made, and the~ pin 
Uouse must persist in their choice and adopt th& 
Resolutions. 

Mr. Christie sa id, the l st Resolution was am- ro 
biguous and wished Mr. Cuvillier to statc whether 
lie would pretend to say the Crown could elect in
dependently ofthe Sovereign. He hopccihe would 
be pret-ise and explain his views. 

Mr. Cuvillier.--The resolution explains itself. 
Mr. Borgia adùrc3sed the Clerk, but in a voice· 

too low to afford us a'l opportn11ity to report. BlY 
&a.id, the precedc1-t3 quDtcd werc du·i:1g th() 
Rcign of Chas. 2d, wb en tiù Jrty was but feeble
during a mosl storm y period. To the honour of 
tho Bouse of Co.'lmtons, the proceedings• were ex-
-punged. 

Mr. Ogdcn mo·Jetl 1 c previ:>Us question, wheth-
e.r the Resolutions ,;ro,lld be heard. 

Mr. Stuart sec .n ..:cl :he motio':1. 
For m0tio,1, 4 Against, 39. 

The Resolutio11S wcre then canied. 
Mr. Papineau th -.:rt took the Chair, and tho 

Mace was put 0'1 the table. 
Mr. Ogdcn askcu, by what authority Mr. Pa-

pineau took the C1w.ir and the Mace was on th6 
table--whether by a new electio:1, or by a pers~ 
verance in their former c~10ice. 

Scveral voiccs, "by former choice." 
Mr. Ogden, Stuart, Young, and Christie, imme

diately left the Bouse. 
rth. Vallieres moved an address to the Govemor 

which he said was ncarly the sa ne as in Sey
Ulaur'a case.- explaini:1g their reasons for persisting, 
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His Excellency could not rGfusc acccpting the nd'!' 
drcss, as the King had done so in Seymour's cnse. 
The King had made certainly o. short answer, but 
still he noticed. Mr. V. moved, that messengera 
be appointed to carry the arldress. Messrs. Val
li~res, Cuvi!Iier, ~ourdages, Lctourneau and Pa
pmea.u, wcre appomtcd. 

The Hous:J adjourned till to-morrow, Friday, at 
l. But the Housc never met again, being plO-' 
rogued by Proclamation. 

NO. IV. 

(p. 97.) 

Ex tracts from the RPsolutions passed at a 
General Jl.lceting of the inhabitants of Jfontre
al, 5tA D~cember, 1827. 

"Rcsol\'cd,-Tlwt among othe1· unconsti
tutioualJHIWers wllich the llouse of Assem
bly has nrrogatcd tu itself-tho daim set up 
ou a recent oecasion to appoint its O\Vll 

Spcakc1·, indcpeudently of the allowaoce, 
nn1l approval of tho Kiog Ol' of llis Majesty'• 
Itoprc . .;entative, is in tho opiuion of thi' 
1\lcctin~ wit!wut p1·cecdent in tlle practice of 
the Briti ·Il Pal'liarncot and Colonial Asscm
blic , a. 1 l1i;.ddy daogci'Ous, ami suhve1·siv" 
of tho uudouhtcù and hithcrto undisputed 
ri::;hts a:1 l p•·c•·ogativc:; of the Crown in this 
Proviucc. 

"Re olvecl,-That in tho opinion of this 
Meeting. His Excellency the Governo•· in 
Cbiof, undc1· sueh u·yin!; and unprcecùcnted 
circumst:wccs acted witb a wisdocn and 
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fit·mncss hecomio~ his high character, and 
with a propenegarù to the rights and ùigni
ty of Bis l\1ajesty's Crown, and the wclfaro 
of the iohnhitants of this Province, in assert
ing Hii r.lajesty's prerogative, and in ])l'oro
guing the Provincial Parliament, a mensure 
wbich whatever temporary inconvcnienco 
may arise from it, was the only one which 
bis Excellenc): coulù consistent! y aclopt witll
out compromising thosc recognizedRi~hts,
in the maintenance of whicb the iohabita.nts 
of this Province are very clceply intcrested." 

Extract from the Address Jounded on the 
above Resolutions. presented to His E:rcellency 
the Gn-vernor in Chief. 

''Rut although we bad observed with 
melancholy prcsentimeuts the tendency of 
the course adopted, which from the defec
tive state of otJr representation, derived on
ly ft·om the Seignories, was un alterable c:x:
cept by some interposition of the Parent 
Country (such as occuned to repress the in
justice attemptcù towards Upper Canada,) 
we were nevertheless not prepared for so 
sudden an exhibition of the spirit of domina
tion, so hau~bty a disregat·d of the Prero~a
tives of the Crown, and so wantoo a viola · 
tion of the Constitution un der which alone 
they ex.ist, as has been manifested by the As
sembly, immediately bcfore the recent pro
rogation. 

·• We fe-el deeply that it bas bccn to tho 
power and prerogatives of the Crowu that 
uo.der Providence we must chietly ascriho 
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tho pre cn•ation of those chaa·actcristie~ by 
whieh thi~ province cau be distinguished ai 
au Engli5b Colony. \Ve fee! that these pro
rogatives and power, oecessa•·y to good gov
crumeot tbl'Ou~hout the British dominions, 
mu t be to us in this P1·ovince moro es.sen
tial, ascon titutiog ou1· chief refuge in dan
ç;ea·, om· strong towca· of defonce again t 
feudal asceodaocy, aud our sole relianro 
agaio~t anarchy and confusion." 

E.ttract from the Resulutions passed: at a 
•. imilar meeting, held at Titree Ri vers, Dcccm
ber, 18'27. 

"~ . 'l'h:tt it jg both with sincere and f''C

treme regret this mcctin~ witncsscd, short!y 
afte1· tho prorogation of the sait! twelfLh 
Provincial Padiamcnt, the conduct of sevo
ral leading members of that Pal'liament, 
l eadcd by the Speaker of tho Hou:>o of A -
embly, L. J. Papineau, E qui1·e; couduct de
Bervin~ the highest censure of a fre peu l 
knowiug tho hounds of thei•· (·onstitution;)l 
ri~ht and pri\'il~:;cs, in a· much a-:, by pub
lications ami othc1· inf\ammatory 1ncans, ad
drcs!'leu to the passions and pn:judices of <t 
simple but honast aud loyal pcasaotry, they 
endcavourcd to dcstroy the '·ont('cl respect 
eutertained by the people of tho Kint;'s 1 o
prosentativo in this province, by defaming 
hi· persona\ anù parliatnenta•·y coodnct; be
ill" in his latter charactcr alone respon ibla 
to pal'liamentary check and inqui1·y, and in 
the former to himself and tho laws of bis 
Count•·y. 

"'" r l. 'l'hat it is with equally deep and sin~ 
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~r& regret this meeting have witnessed & 

party, by no meaos inimical to the views of 
the same individual, ùuring the late elections 
and at various othe1· times, endeavouring to 
establish national and religions distinctions in 
11 Province where it is the interest of all to bo 
united uoder one King and Governmcnt, 
and where every inclividual is protccted in 
the worship of his God in the way rflost ap
proveù by his conscience; and where, in onG 
l\'onl, priest and people are equally protect
ed in thei1· secula1· as weil as saccrdotalrighta 
and immunitics. 

"XII. Th at, therefore, the thanks of this 
Meeting nre in a peculiar man uer due to Hi• 
Excelleocy the Govcmor in Chief fo1· hav
ing, at the late 1\Icetibg of the fi1·st Session 
of the thirteenth Provincial Parliamcnt, ex
ercised that b1·aoch of the royal prorogative, 
which in corn mon with C'l.'ery othcr neg,cttivo 
power, is so esseutially the legislntive capa
city of the C1·owo, allows a negative, upon 
the House of Assembly's choice of Spe~ker, 
with respectto the said L. J. Pnpineau, E~q. 
nn individual who bas idcntified bimselfwith 
tha most unwarrantable breaches upon our 
Constitution, and the most uojustifiahlc in
ttults to His Majesty's Crown and digniry, 
through the person of his noble representa
tive in this Province. 

41 XIII. 'fhat it is with ahhorreoce nod 
alarm this meeting have heanJ of the uopre
cedeoted assurance ofthe House of Assem
bly, last above referred to, in violating tha 
C.ooatitutioo aud tho Kiog's jl!st and legal 

~~ 
in 
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prorogative, in pres1st10g to declare theh 
choico ofSpcal<er absolute, without the ap
probation of His Majesty's rcpresentativo, 
acco1·ding to the ancient custorns ofboth lm· 
perial aud Provincial Pndiarneuts. 

XIV. 'l'hat the thnnks and g•·atitude of 
this Meeting ::~re also duc to His Excelleucy 
the Govc.-nor in Chief for his coustitutional 
Jirmucss in withstandin,l!; so violent au attack 
upon His 1\lajesty's lawful prerogative." 

Extractfrorn the Addrcss, to his Excellency 
ihe Goternor in Chief, Jounded on the fougo
ing re:Jolutions. 

"We also complain, tlult they have ro
(usod to admit your Excellency's negative 
upon thei1· choicc of Speake1·, and persisted 
in declaring that choie«· ahsolute '' ithout th& 

'npprobation of your Exccllency ; thus de
nyiog an undoubted Prero~ative of the Crowo 
and an inherent pi'Ïnciple in the Constitu
tion ; and that their unifor disregard and 
contcmpt of you•· Excellency's •·ecommend
ations, even when accompnnied hy instruc· 
tions nnd dcspntchcs from his 1\lajesty's Pa
ternal Governmeot, bct1·ay a spit·it no Jesa 
destructi,·e of the supremacy of the 1\fother 
Country, thnn hurtful flnd prejudieial to th• 
true inte1·ests of his l\1ajesty's loynl suhjccr. 
in this Proviocc. \Ve cornplaio, morcover. 
that a leading anù iniluential party mnongsl 
them, uotrue to tl1eir c.luty as representative• 
of a free people, and disrc~nrdin;; that geu
erous spil'it of roncilintion whil'l1 shoulc.l ever 
eharactcrize the people of this Province, aa4 
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pflrm~nently unite them in one bond of na· 
tional feeling and sentiment, avait themsclve$ 
of every means and oppo•·tunity to institute 
eivil antlreligious distinctions for pUI·poses 
as unwot·tby oftrue partriotism as detrimont
r.l to tbe happiness and prospcrity ofthis part 

fthe UritisiJ Empire." 

Extract fronl the Resolutions of the like 
meeting held at Quebec, 24th December, 182i. 

1. RcsolYed-That in the opinion of thi3 
n1eetiug. it is the well-estab\isbed prerogative 
()(His Majeflty to disallow or coolinn the 
Election of the Speaker of the A ssembly of 
this Province. 

2. That, in the opinion of this meeting, 
the public conduct of the pcrson electcd to 
bo tbe spealœ1· of the Assembly, at the late 
meeting of tho Provincial Parliament atford
cd sufllcient grouods fot· the disallowancc of 
l1is Election, a that the exorcise of that of
fice hy him was incompatible with the good 
umlerstanding which ought to subsist bem·ceu 
the Assemhly and the other TI ranches of the 
Legislature. 

3. That, in tbe opinion of this meetin~;, the 
~Assernbly by pet·tinaciously persevering in 
an election,which, in the exercise ofthe Roy
al Prerogati\·e, bad been disallowed, rendor~ 
ed the prorogation of the Legislature matter 
ofindispensable necessity, and is cbargcable 
with ail the public inconvenience and i11jury 
consequent on an interruption of the pro· 
4:eediogs of the Legislature." 

p! 
e 
d 
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E:r:lracl frmn the Address Jounded on the 
above Resolutions . 

.. ·wc, His 1\l<'ljesty's dutiful and loyal sub
j~cts, Inhabitants ofthc City and vicinity of 
Quebec, beg !cave most respectfully to ap
proach your Excellency for the purp sc of 
expressing the enti1·e satisfaction we have 
dcrived from the .fit·m and dignificd conduet 
cvinccd by your Excclleucy, on the recent 
meeting of the -Legislature of this Province, 
in thejudicious cxcrci~e of the Royal Prero
gative, by the disallowance of the Speaker, 
choscn hy the Hou se of .A scmbly, and iu the 
P1·orogntion of th~ Ilouse on their subsequent 

· proceediogs. 
" 'rhc Pret·ogative of His Majesty, to dis

nllow the Election of a Speaker of the Bouse, 
we mniotain to be incontestible and co-OI·di
natc with the rigbt ofappi'Oval ofthat cboice. 

"\Vc ùecply regret in common with othor 
of His 1\lajesty's suhjccts, solieitow~ for the 
welfare, peace and Constitutiunal Govern
mcot of this part of Bis Majesty's Dominions, 
that a suflicicnt 1·egarù fo1· estahlishcd autbo
rity and for the Public Jnterc t was not found 
in the 1\lajority of the Ilou c of .Assembly, to 
have restraiucù them ft·om thei1· pcrtinaciouli 
perseverance in the Election of the person 
disallowcd by yom· Lordship; and while we 
view the interruption of Public Bu ioess by 
the 'P1·oro~ation of the Legislatme as a most 
serious ev il to the l>1·ovincc, wc m·e at the same 
time full y sati'fied that undcr circumstaucos, 
thero was no alternative le ft for y our J .. ord-
bip,oo this uncommoo and t1·ying occnsiou." 
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NO. V. 

COURT OF KING'S BENCH.-QuEDEC. 
Chasseur vs. Hamel. 

This important case came regularly before tbtY 
Court on \Vednesday last when it wa.3 ab! y argued 
by the Attorney General, on beha\f of the Dcfen· 
dant, the Counscl for the Plaintiff not appearing "&c 
to support his demnrrer :-anù on the last day of Pro> 
the Term the Judgcs proceeded to give judgmùn1 cver 
as follows : cG.l 

Chi~f Justice.-This is :m action for a trcspass, wot 
or voide de fait. The declaration of the plain ti tf •

1 
th 

~tels forth th at the defendant enterr .. d into tho 
11 

ti· 
plaintiff's ho use, and seizad a'1Ù sold certain arti· 

11
\1 

des ofmoveable property, belonging to the plain· "' 
t.iff, witbont any lawful authority so to do; and 
thorefore he pra~'S compensation in damage::;. The 
defenda:1t, hy an exception peremptoire en droit, 
justifies the cntry, scizu :e and sale of the property 
m questi::m, unchr the authority of a judgment 
awarded by a l\lilitia Court Martial against the 
defendant, for a fine of te.1 shillings incurred un
der and by virtue of the provisions of the orùin-
ances of the 27th Ge o. Il T. c:n. 2, a:1d 23th Gco. 
II[. cap. 4, f.n a brcach of duty. This justification 
the p1aintiffhas traver~cd uy a general de:lCgation 
of the fact a11d of the law. The C:J.use bas bern 
hcard upon the pleadings, and the que:otion sub-
mittcr.l tous Ï3, whethr-r the jn"tification be a suf-
ficicnt h :n to the action ? if th:J matte .. s of fact 
stated in the plea be tTue, a'1d this question turne 
entircly upon the inqniry whether the Militia Or-
dinance passed in the 27th and 2[}th Geo. III. bo 
or be not now in force. 

These ordi'1an"es were p:1s!-1cd by th:J Govcmor 
and Legislative Council, under the Qncbec act, 
befure the est:ùlis~ment of the p·c~ent constitu
tion, and were permanent acts. But by the Pro-
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Yincial Statute 54 Geo. III. cap. 4, they werc re• 
pJaled i!t tht'dC wo.ds :-"And be iL turthcr en• 
'' actcrl, that from and afler the possing of this 
''act, a .l ordiaance ofthe late PJOVJnceof Qucbec, 
" pass 'd in the 27th year of his Maj'·sty's rtign, 
" 1 üitulcd, &c. and also a ordinauce passcd iu 
u the 2Jth ycar of his l\lajesty's rcign, intitulcd, 
"&c. s'1alllr', and theyare hereby repl:akd," Tho 
P10vinc1al Statute 34 l:ico. III. c. 4, wus not, how· 
ever, a pm·mauent act : it was a tcmporary act in 
co.1S~(JUCnce of the 35th section which is m thcso 
wotds : "And be it fu1thcr enactcd, by the au· 
·' thority afùrc~aid, that this act ~;hall b:.. aed cvn~ 
"tinue in f•>• é f.om the pa"!3ing theHof; uulil tho 
"first day of July, which will be in the ytar of our 
" Lord 1786, and no longet." And from hcnce has 
arisen the doubt whetha thr. o di.w.nccs tcpçalcd 
by thi:5 s.atute wme rcpealcd pcnuancntly, or tcm· 

p01a ily. 
1 admit the p·inciple that a tempo; a y act may 

rcpcal a permanent statute ; but .u l fli.ct such a. 
r pctLl, the intention of the lc;;i~·lu.tu.e to be so 
!'h, uld, in my opinion, b} ma:.if~st ; f(Jr, p:ima 
fac.c, an act which is dcclun·d hy the kgi~bturo 
gencrally to b} tcmporary, ong.ht to have uo other 
than a tempo a y cfft•ct. "lf," sa) s 1\lr. Justic• 
Ba) ley, l'peak mg of the nsual clau!:'e cf continu
;mce in tempo ra y acls, in the <:a se of the King \s. 
Ro~crs, ( 10 Et st. p. b 7 5) " this act mean th• 
" \\ho le c.f th<' act, th en th cre is an end, of tha 
"question.-And 1 cor.sidc< it as l(.Jatir1g to the 
u wholc act; an(l :l.fi.er the timc limitld by the act. 
u for it to have c !Kct, 1 consiùer the question the 
" flamo a if thal act werc no longer to be found in 
" the statutc bock." 

If the present case bad stcod uron this g;ound, 
J Ehould haYe tl1ought it to be a case in which the 
intention of the legislature to re pc al};c; mancntly, 
1\119 particul:uly rcquircd to be uHnÜI<:st UfOD the 

25 
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!ace of the stalut.c ; the co·1sequcncè of a perma
nent repeal of the ordina.1ces would have been to 
leave the province, its govcrnm~mt, a;1d its inlmb. 
itants, without the protection of a l\Llitia, anrl so 
far in a defencelcss statc, in the imm~dia'e vicini
ty of a foreign dominion ; and to p:-esume s·ICh 
an intentio:1 in th" legislature by m :.:rc construc· 
tion, is ~hat which, in my opinion, could not be 
do ne. 

But the ca'lC standg upo·1 b:.:tter p:rounrl, namc· 
ly, the construction of the Leai!'lature itsdf as to 
the effJct of the 3~th of G~o. the III. cap. 1. npon 
the ordin.a•1ccs wllich i.;; e;q)'esscd in. the subse· 
quent statutc of th:.; 43tl Geo. III. c. l. sec. 53. To 
explain this, 1 mu<Jt o~3~ ve that the 31th Geo. III. 
c. 4. was conti med by the 3G h Geo. lll. c. 1. sec. 
~3, to the fi st of July 180g, a:1d f.om thcnce to 
the end of the th en next Ses "lion of the Provincial 
Parliame'lt ; b::>th these Statutcs, howevcr, were 
repealed by the 53d sectirm of the 43d Gco. III. 
and to p ·event the operation of the 0 di:mnces 
of the 27th a·1d 23th G. o. III. which, in conse
'\uence of this repeal of the Statutes, won\tl have 
revived, iftheirrepcal was temporary. They (tho 
ordinances) by the sa:ne 53d section, wcre aaain 
repeated du ring the c mti•1Ua.nce of the 43d of 
Geo. III.; a'ld this clearly shcws th:ü tl.e prcvious 
Statutes anJ. the suspension of the ordinances 
which they c ·:mtained, were considered by the 
Legislature to be co-cqual in thcii· duration, and 
-eons quently that thP o igi!lal i1tcntion of tho 
Legi~latu,.e was to eff<~ct a temporary rcpeal of 
the O,·dina ces a·1d no mo;·c. Bad it been other
wise, aïd thcir original intentio·1 bad been to ef
fect a permanent rep"al, thcre would have been no 
necessity for a second repeal. 

It will be admitted that the Legislature is the 
beat intcrp··eter of its own intrnticns and of its own 
acts ; and as no alteration has bcen made in any 
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Statnte subsequent to the 43d Geo. III. which 
bcnrs upon the question now bcfore us, and th~ 
original repcal of the 0 dinanccs was tcmporary 
and not permanent, wc arc of opinion that upon the 
the expiration of the la t Statute 5 G<•o. Ill. cap. 
21. on the first of l\Iay 1827, the Ordinanccs re-
vivcd anù have since continucd to be and still are 
in force. 

K 1m, J.--Since this question first came to be 
mo'lted, 1 ncver entcrlaincd the lc:ast doubt upon 
the suhj"ct. It is entircly a question of construc
tion that il'l, whether the prohationary statute 34, 
Gco. III. cap. 4. and the ~ul H qucnt fX] ,oin,cnt
al acts did, or did not, opemtc a permanent re
peul of the Provincial Militia Ordinar!ccs? The 
very prcambl· of the 34th of the la tc King shcws 
the auxiety of the L<'gislaturc to prcüdc for tho 
protection and sccurity of the P:ovinc<>, and that 
tt is coa:;;!dürcù a wcll o ·ganizt:d Militia as tho 
best means towards thcsc obj<•cts. '1 he words in. 
the prcamble arc "whcrcas a r(;:;;pcctable Mili
" tia, cs• ablished un der proper rPgulati( ns, is csA 
"s ntial to the protection and ùcfencc of this Pro~· 
"ince." Th samc words arc t b found in tho 
nc. ·t, and, 1 bdic.ve, in eYcry succccdin tempcrary 
net rclating to the l\liliüa ; nntl aro wc in the ab
Renee of any exprcs,; enactmfnt to presume tl1at 
the Lcrrislatn:-c Î:ltendcd, by the clause of rcpea.l 
in thesc tempor:uy statutcs, to withdraw from 
the Province that protection and S<'curity which a. 
Militia is calcnlatcd to afford ? Therc is not only 
an ab3cncc of a plain and cl car dcclatation of the 
intention of the Lerrislaturc that thc!e orùinancca 
ehould be for evcr rrpcalcd: but a presumption or 
the strongcst ki nd, dcrived from the words of the. 
tcmporary acts to the c<>ntrary. Thcre ie another 
ciremnstancc which ha" vety ~rcat wcight on my 
mind, dcrived from the Civil Law of the country. 
U:crc the Militia are, in ;;;orne respects, nûnietelll 



~r justice, nddin~ stt'<'n;;th to the civil nrm, 
as weil ilS a military force fM Îti defonce; 
and can we pt·csumc that the Le~islaturc 
tbould be so wanting to the interc~t of their 
fellow-citizens. asto mPditatc the dPpriviug 
the t•ivil ma~istnltcs of theit· suppo•·• 7 The 
authority of the Kin~ vs. Ho:.::ers, i;: to my 
mind conclusive, aud 1 arn nf opiuion that 
jud:;ment should be eotereù f01· the Defeod-

tLnts. 
BoWE:'l', J.-1 also hcartily cont•tJ: in the 

result of the opinion just tle\ivcrcd hy tho 
]em·neù .Judgcs who have precedctl me, al

. thou~h when tho •·evivnl or uon-revival of 
the Militia Ordinnnces, first came undcl'l'llll• 
$Ïde.-ation in auotber plaN', wlwrc 1 h~tve 
the honouJ' to hold a seat. the opinion wl1ich 
1 theo cntertained was dilfercnt.-Thi31Hn"f
cver p1·nceeded f•·om my havin~ over-lool<rd 
the second rcpeal of these Ü1·dillaiH'e;: con
tained iu the 53.1 sec. of the statutc 43 Geo. 
Il[. c. 1. and ha vin!!; enusid~rcd the question 
sole\y upon the won!-. ofrepea\ as containct! 
io tho first starute :34 Geo. Ill. , .. 4. Tho 
lattet' i::; cntit:ed " An aet to f>l'o\'idc for 
.. the greate1· ;:ecurity ol'tlii-. 1'1·ovi1H'C hy tho 
"better l't'l!uhtion of the i\1ilitia the1·eof, ami 
" fo1· repealin~ CCI'tain t\('IS or Onlinaucc!J 
•• relatin~ to the sn mo." The prearnhle re
.. I'Ïte5 that ·• a re;:pel'tahle :\lili na tlllliCI' pro
u per t•egulations i~ e,;o:enti:d to the protee· 
u tion aud de(ence of this Proviru·t· and tho 
"laws now in fm·"e are inadequate to the 
,. purpo!IC:I intcnded." The !Hst il'Ctiun 
then euact:» ' 1 that from aod aftcr tho pas-
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.. sin~ of this Ac~-(1\farch 1793.) nn Ord· 
" inanee of the late Province of Quehee, 
u pa!>~cd in the 27th year of bis 1\lajesty't 
.. Reign, cotitled "An Orùiuaocc," &e • 
.. and 'also an Ordinance passcù in the 29tb 
"yc111· of his l\laje ty's l'eign, entirled "An 
"'Act or Ot·dinan<:c,f &<'. shall he, and 
"they at·e hct·ehy t·cpcalcd."-Aud hy the 
35th section, it i:> cnacted "thnt this Act 
"t>hall be and continuo in f01·ce from the 
" pas., in~ thet·eof, un til the lst of J uly.l796, 
"and no longet-, provided always that if at 
11 the tîme ahovc fixcù f(u· the expiration of 
" this Act, the Province ~hall be in astate 
" of wm·, invasion ot· iusunccrion, the said 
•· Act shall contiuue aoJ be iu f01·co uotil tho 
" end of ::.uch wat·, in va ·ion ot· insurrection." 
'Vhat w;:s the iuteotion of the LegislaturD 
in anv case, cao onlv be collccted ft·om thtt 
lan~u·ai!O used by it i~l its enaetmeots, and in 
cvery such case ir bccomc!: a question of con
struction as to what tho Legi~lature really 
interac.\Pd. 

lt is a cleat· rule that by the rcpeal of a 
rcpcalin~ Statute, the ol'i;2,inal Statute Î:f ro
vived. for hy so doiug the Legislature dc
ehu·es that the repeal shall no lou~er cxist, 
and it is Lbe sa me thiog if the rcpcaliug la'" 
itself pt·ovidc that the rcpcal bali be only 
temporary. But it is not tnrc, ·ts bas been 
asscrtetl, thnt a perpetuai law cau iu no in
stance he rrpealed hy a tcmporary one: for 
it i~ an undoubted p1·iuciple in law, tbat a 

.t27th Geo. 3. c. 2. f29th Geo. 3, c. 
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provisions, may have a pcrmaut'nt operatiull 
iu othe1· respec·ts. This point caille undcr 
eli:iCl1SSion in the Cuu1·t of l{iug's Hench iu 
Englaud. iu 1803,"' when the question was 
~-hcthet· the Statnte 26, Geo. Ill. c. 10.:3. soc:. 
27. which rcpealctl tho Stt~t. 19 Geo. Il. c. 
35, havitJ(; itself expia·e1l at the cud of tho 
Scs~ion nf Pa;\iament, aftea· J uue 1795, tho 
Stat. 19 Geo. IL tlid not rc,•ivc ; aud Lon! 
El!enhorou;;h in clelivcring the opiuion of 
the Court cxpres:ocs J,jmself tllus, "that 
" would not ucl·ess:u·ily fullnw, fm· a law 
•• tlwugh temporary ill !.>nme ofits provi::.ioni 
~· mny ll<Wt'l a pcrmanc11t opt>ratiou in othcr 
"re8pccts. The Stat. 26 Geu. HI. l'. 108, 
•· proft·sses to rcpcal the Stat. lU. Geo. IL 
_., c·. :)5, absolutl:ly, llwu~h its o\\ n provi:i· 

11 ions which it suhstiautcd in tl,o place of it 
•• wca·e to he only tctnjHJl'ary." 

'Vith a view to the con~tructiou for whic·h 
J formerly c:onteudecl, it m;.•y not he alto· 
'cthrr un profitable tu ('omparc the "ords oC 
repeal as contfiÏIH'd iu the 26111 Genrl!,C !JI. 

- ~np. 108. with the \\ or<.ls of repent in lll~r 
Provincial ~ta tu tc to \\ bic:h l have alrc;Hly 
refcnecl,-.. and he it furthcr enacted by tb.e 
·•• uuthority aforcsaitl, that ibis At't ~hall 
" comrner;re au:l wke plëlCC tq:on l\!onclllf 
,. tho 24th of June lï95, an tl from thcncco 
.. to the eHd of the thcn ncxt Ses~ ion of Par· 

· .. liameut. nud th at fa·om il nd ;1ft l'l' thu sa id 
.tt 24ih July 1786, the &aid r(cheÙ Acts of the 

•3, Eait, p. 206, Warrtn va. Windlt. 



" 19th. 23nl. 2-lth, 3ht, :1211 Geo. TT. nnd or 
" tho 6tli awl 21st ycar.;; of the Rci:;n of 
" hi,. present i\liijPsty, shall h<', and is, and 
.. n1·o hetchy rcpealcd.'' \Vord;; of repcal, 
whi1·h arronling tu rn v con<~truction oftlwm. 
RI'<: in nowi..;e mr)ro al;i;oluto th<tn those ron
taincd in tho Pmvinrial Statuto 34 Oeo. 
~. 4. 'l'he use of the words '' this Act" in 
the fnre~nin~ clause, affonls an aoswcr to 
mnch of the aq;umcnt fouuded upun the cas• 
of the King vs. Hol!;CI's,'* which has been 
rc!ie.l on as cleeisivo of tho question und er 
t>onsidP•·ation. 'fhat case so fa1·, iu my upi
nion. from ove•·-tul'tlin~ the p1·inciplo for 
which 1 contcndcd, ;:;ol'S direct! y to strength
cn and cnniim1 it. Lo1·d Ellcuhorou~h thcro 
~aid " h j., a qne3tion of construction on cvo
ry act l"·ofe~·in~ to rcpcal o1· intcl'fcre witft 
the provi,,ion~ of a fo•·me•· law, whether it 
opcrate,.. as a t'1tal o1· a partial and tcmpora
ry •·epc:tl. Berc the qnc tion Î.; \\ hcther 
tllo p•·ovi,ion..; of the Htat. 4'2 Geo. Il 1. 
"hich was MÎ:!;Înally pcq>Ptual he cntirely 
rcpoaled hy the •!6th oftiJC 1\in~. o1· ouly ro .. 
pealcd fo1· a limitcd timc. The lasl Act ro
<·ite" inuccd that ccn;d n r•·o\·i~ions of tho 
foi'IIJCr Aet shonld he rcpcalecl; but thi9 
word is not to he takf!n in an ahs~1lutc, if it 
nppcar upon the wbole Act to he used in a 
li111itetl ~enc;e unly." 1 trust cnou~;h llas 
hecu ~hcwn, W('I'C it any lon~c•· nn (1pcn 

question of construl'tion, or w<'re it nct'c~~a
ry to ju ·tif y the opiuiou formcrly cutcrtaia-

•10, East, p. 569. 
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éd hy mo of the suhjrct, that tta: rcpenl in 
the Statute of 179:3, (:34th George lll.) was 
theo couternplntcù as an a!J.,ulute reJ.cal. 
But tho sa me 1 oC;!;islattli'Cl haviu:; suhscquent
ly in 180:3, (and it is upon this ground alono 
tbat 1 yiek my former opinion to "hich I 
must stiJl have ndhct·ed '' hatcvcr lllight havB 
been the consequences) takeu frotP me tho 
right to inquire at present what mi:;bt havo l 
been its true iutf'ntion in 1793 hy agniu re- .~ 
pealing the Ordioances in question; îhis Le- C 
gislative interpretation of the ('lause ofrepeal of 
iu the Stntute ol 179:3, must thercfore lmvo 
the cifect to preeludc me from putti11g :1ny 
ether ot• different iutcrprctatiou uron tbe liko 
wot·tls of rcpeal ('ontaiued in tlJC Statutc of 
1803 which aftet· beiu:; continucd l1y v<lrious 
Statutes was sufl'ercd to expire 011 the ht 
"May, 1827. The st:pposed trC'spnss for 
-,vhich the Plaintifrsceks to rccovcr dumaget~ 
from the dc;'codant in tite prc~cnt instance. 
\teiog nets; donc in pursuancc of tbe re\'ivcd 
Onlin:lnccs, I am of opiuiou "ith the other 
Juùges that it pt·ovcd they clo, in law, amount 
to a justification of the Defend;111t. 

Tachereau, J.-This case falls witLin tho 

rricciple of the cases citcd hy the DefctHlnut. 
t is evident that thcrc was uo intcution iu 

the L<>gislature to rcpcal pcrmancntly tho 
llalitia Onlinnnccs and that the words aml 
good sense of the severa! Statutes rcrerred 
to requiro that construction. Thcreforo 
jLldgment must be for the Defendant. 
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NO. VI. 

Bill to make (urthcr pt·ovi!'ion townrds de .. 
fntyiu~ the Civil Expcuditure of the Pro• 
viucial Govcmmeut. 
1\lo,t Grarious Sovercign-\VHF.REAS, by 

Messngo of His .Exeellcncy, Sit· Jarne• 
Kcmpt, Kni~?;ht Graud Cross of the most 
Huno urablo 1\lrlitary Ordet· of the Bnth, and 
Admiuistrator of the Govei'Oment of Lower 
C~11H1da, llearing date the t\\ cnty-ci~hth day 
of January, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-nine, laid hefore both Bouses ofth() 
Legislature, it appears that the fuuds ah·ca
dy appropriat~d by law are not adequato 
to defray d1e whole expenses of Jlis 1\tajes
ty's Civil Govemment of this Province, nod 
of the Admiuistt·atiou uf Justice and other 
expenses meutioneù iu the saiù Message; 
end whcreas it is expedient to make fcrthcr 
provision to\\ arùs ,Je fra ying the sa me for 
the year commcnring one thousaud < ight 
hu nd red aud twenty-uine, rnd cudiu~ ou tho 
31st dny of Decenther in the sa me )<'lH :

'\Ve, yourl\Jajesty's most f.-tithful ~ual loyal 
euhje<·ts, tho Common:; of Lower c~,unda, 
in Provit~cial Parliamcnt ~IS!'t n1hl((l, most 
bumbly beseech you1· Mnjesty that it may be 
enacted, and be it thercforo cnat:tcd, &c; 
And it is herehy enactccl by the authority 
of the sa me, that from und out of the unap
propriated mouies whi"h now nre or hereaf
ter ahall come into tbe hauds of the Receiv· 
er General of the Province for the timo be
in,, lber• iball bo iupplied and paid tuwards 
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dcfraying the expcnses of the Administra· 
tion of J usticc and of the support of the Civil 
Govet·nment in this Province, fot· the year 
comruenci11:; on tho 1st day of January, 1829, 
and euding on tbc 31st day of December iu 
the same ycar, snch sum ot· sums of money 
as togcther \\ ith the monies alt·eady appro~ 
priated hy law fot· the said purpose, shall 
amonut to a snm not cxceediug .t54,542 2s. 
6d. sterlin:;. 

II. Aud be it further enacted by the au
thority aforcsaid, that the due application of 
the munies hy this act appropria tee\, sball ba 
acconntcd fut· to l1is l\1ajes•y, his Heirs and 
Successot·s, through the Lortls Commis· 
aioners of his l\lajesty's treasury for the ti me 
hein:;, in such manncr and fonn as his Ma
jesty,his Heirs aud Suc(·cssorsshallbepleas
ed tu direct. 

Il[. A nd he it furthet• enactcd by the au· 
thot·ity afot·esaid, that a detailcd account of 
the munies expendcd uodet· the authority of 
this act, shall he laid beforo the Assembly of 
thisPt·oviuce, dut·in~ the first fifteeu days of 
the next Session of the Provincial Parlia
ment. 

NO. VII. 

An Act to make ftll'thct• provision towards 
deft·ayiul!; the Civil Expeuditure of the 
Proviucial Goverument. 

221!1\f arch, 1825. 
MosT GRACIOU~ Son:RKIGN,-Whereas 

'1 Messago of his Ex<:clleocy the Lieute12ant 
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Gon•mor, bem·ing dnte the eighteenth day 
of Fehruat·y, one thousa[](J eight huudred and 
twcmy five, laid beforo hoth Ho uses of thtt 
Lcgi,.Jnturc, it npperns that the funds alt·eady 
appt·opt·iatcd by law nre not adequate to do~ 
fray the wbole of the expenses of yom· 1\fa. 
jesty's Civil Govcroment in this J>I'Ovince, 
and of tho ad mini tnnion of J usticc, nnd 
othe!' oxpenses meutioned in the said Mes~ 
snge; and whereas it is expedient to mako 
furtbct· pt·ovision towanls dcfrayiug the sa mo 
for the yeat· commctwing tho fin;t <lay ofNo
vcmber, one thousand eight hundrcd âDd 

twenty-four, and ending the thirty-first day 
ofOctoher, one thousnnd eioht hnndred and 
twenty-fivo; Wc, yo111· Mfljesty's most duti
ful and loyal suhjcl'ts, the Commous of J .. ow
er-Canada in Proviucial Pnl'liamt.nt ns;;em
blrd, most humbly heseech yoUI' .i\lajesty, 
that it may be cnacted, and be it cnactcd by 
the King's most Excellont 1\ njesty, hy and 
"ith the ad vice and cousr.nt of the Legisla
tive Couu(·il allll As cm hl y of tl1c Province 
nfLower-C!HtaJa. colhtituted and a" ·emhleti 
by virtuc of and undcr the authority of an 
Act pnsscd in the Pal'liamcnt of Grcat-BI·i
taio, iutitlcd, "An A et to J'cpeal certaiu parts 
of an Act pas~cd iu the fourtc<>tJth year of 
his .Majcsty's Reign, eutitled, "An Act for 
mnkin; more efi'cctunl provi~ion for tl1e Gov-

rnment of the Pt·ovinec ofQuchcc, iu Not·ta 
America, and to makc fu1 thcr provi,.ion fot" 
the Government of tlw sn id Province;" 
.And it is hea·ehy cnacted hy the :IUthority of 
bo IIUIIe, that in étdditiou to the I'CVCUUH 
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•pproprinted for dcfrayinç; the ~xpC'DSt'l of 
the administration of Justice, and fr.t· the sup
port of the Civil Govemment ufthe Province, 
there shall he suppliccl :111cl pnid from and 
eut of the unappropriatcd monie~ '' hirh now 
are, or hcrt'aftet· may come into the banda 
ofthe Re(·eiver Gf'nrral of the Proviuce for 
the ti mc hein~. su ch sum 411' sutns as mn y ho 
nece~sary to make up and complete a sum 
not excceding fifty t·i~ht tbousand mal !'e
vcnty-fout· pountls, twu shilliu~s aud eleven 
pence, stcrlio:?:· for the put·po">e of defraying 
tha said exprnses of the t·i,·il Go,·emment 
of this Province, and of thf' admiuistn~tion or 
justice thet·cin, Ht!d the othcr· t'x penses of tho 
caid ycar commenring the fu·st day nfNo· 
vemllct•, one thou.;aucl eil,!.ht hunùt·cd and 
tweuty-four, and eudin:; rhP thir·ty-first day 
efOc·tobt"r. one thouo;and t·i~ht huudrecl and 
twetJty-fiv<>, IIOL iurluclin~ the sum or sums 
by Law pruvidcd fot· the support of wound
cd or ôisal~led l\lilitia-nten . nor tllc Hppro
priatio.ns tmule hy tlt ~ i\C'ts passed iu the 
\hit·d year of his .l\1 ajesty's reign, chapterl 
thini and thit'ty-Biutlt. 

JI, Au~ he it furtltet· cnnctcd hy the au-
thority Hfot'e!lajd, that tiW due ;-tpplicallllll of 
the moui.t·s hy tb ii Act appropriatecl, sh;dl ho 
Rccounttxl fm· to hi:> Majesty. hi~> Hcirs ;~nil 
Succes:;;ors, throu;;h the Lords Conuui:~sion• 
~rs of his i\lnjcsty·., Treasury for the timo 
beiug, in such manner mu:l form, RS bis M11.· 
jesty, his Ucirs and Successors shall he pleai• 
.ed to direct. 

Ill. Aud be it !urther coacted by the OIJ:o 
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thority ~forrEaid th:~t a cletniled n('roont t[( 
the monics cxpencled Ululer the nuthurity of 
this net, shall ho laid hefore the Legislature 
during the first fifteen ùays of the uext sc 
ai on. 

NO. VIII. 

Ilousc of Assembly, November 28, 1828. 
C. Yorkc, Esq. Secreta1y to the Administrntor 

of the Government, p1cscnted a Mes, age f1Cm hit 
Excdlency, which "as re ad by Mr. Rpcal;;cr. 
JAHE~ Kli:MrT,-His Excellcnc.y the Adn inis. 

trator of the Government avails himself d the 
c:uliest opportunity of conveying to the Bouse of 
.-\sst!mhly, the fol!owin,rr Communication, which he 
has rcccived the King's Commauds to makc, to 
the P.ovi'lcial Padiamcnt. 

In ·aying the same bcforc the Hou~c cf Assem. 
bly, his Excellency is commanded by Lie; Mnjcsty 
to s:ate, that, his .Majcsty bas recrivcd too many 
proofs of the loyalty and attnchm<.:nt of his Can· 
'-dian Subj cts, to douh. their checrful a<quie~ 
ccnee in cverv cffoLt which his Muje!';tv's Govern• 
ment 11all m:Ïkc to rcconci!c past cLfii' icnccl', and 
he bc,ks forward with lw pc to a pc1Ï' d, '' hen, hy 
the r •tnrn of harmony, ali branches of the Lfriè
laturc will be abb to bcstow thrir undiYided atft:n· 
tion o·1 the hrst methods of advoncing the prot'l
p!:'rity and devcloping the rcsou ces of the cxtcn· 
,;ive aml valuahlc Te·ritori( S compriscd within his 
Majc~ty's Cilnadia'l Pro\inccs. 

With a view to the :~cljustmcnt cf the question• 
Îfl co:1trovcrs~·, hi!> Majesty's Govcrnmf'nt has 
r.ommunicateo to his Exccllencv Sir James Kcmpt, 
its views on diffùrcnt branches" of this impo~!ant . 
euhje<:t ; bat a~ the comJ·Ietc s r ttlcmcnt of the 
affairs of the .Province cannot be df..:ctcd but with 
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the aid of the Imperial Parliament, the l nstruetion• 
of his Exeelleney are at present eonfincd to tho 
discussion of thoHe points aJonc, whieh enn no 
longer be lcft uncleeided without cxtreme disad
,,antage to the intcrcsts of the Pwvince. 

Among the most material of those ,points, the 
first to be advcrtcd to, is, the propcr dispoi"al of 
the Finaneial Resources of the country ; and with 
the view of obYiating ali future misunderstand;ng 
on this matter, his Ma,iesty's Government have 
preReribcd 1o his Execlleney, the limits withirr 
whieh his commnnications to the Legislature on 
this matter, are to bn confincd. 

His Excellenry is commandcd by his Mujesty, 
to acquaint the Hou se of Assen. bi y that the discus
Aions which have oceurred for some years 1.ast, 
between the different b1 anches of the Lel!iE:Iaturc 
oftlJis Province, rcspecting the appropJiation of 
the Ren,nue, have cn&ap:ed his MajPs1y's selÎous 
atten1ion, an~ that he has dircctcd carcful inqniry 
to be made, m what manncr thesc quu:tions may 
be finally adjnsted wi1h a due rc&a!d to the Pre
rogative of the Crown, as wdl asto their Consti
tutional P1ivilegcs, ar.d to the ~encral welfare of 
his faithful subjects, in Lcwcr Canada. 
1.25,500 ~ Bis Exccllcncy is furthcr con:mànded 

5,000 ~to statc, that the Statutcs paë!'cd in the 
4,200 14th and 31st ycars of the Rcign of his 
---

1 
latc l\lajPsty, have imroE:cd npon tho 

l.34,700 J' Lords Commif'Fionc.s cf his Majcsty's 
--- Trcasury, the (]uty of app:opriating Îho 
produee ofthe Revenue g-a•1ted to his MajeE:ty by 
the fitst of thcse S1atutcs; and that, whilst tho 
law shall con1inue mmllercd hy the same authority 
by w,ich it was framcd, his l\Jajesty isnot author
ÏIIcd to place the Revenue under the cont10l of tho 
Le~islature of this Pwvince. 
14th Geo. III.} The p:ocecds of the Revenu. 
35th Gco. III. m ising fïOm the Act of the Impe-
41st Geo. III. rial Parliament 14th Gco. III. tc--
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gcthcr with the ::;um approprintcd by the Provin
cial Statutc 35th Gnü. III. and the dutitl' levi d 
undcr the Provincial 8tatute · ·1 bt Geo. lll. cap. 
13 and J.t, may br' cstimated fur the current yc:u, 
at the snm of /.31, 700. 
C~lstml Revenue, l.:;,ooo} The pndu,c,c ~f t!lt: 
Fmcs, ~c. - - - - - 400 Cnsual anf! 1 erntcnal 

--- H.!venue of the Cruwn, 
l.3,400 and of Fines and For
--- fèiturcs, 11ay be csh

rnatcd f r the sa.me period, at the sum of 1.3,400. 
Thcsc o~cvoïal ~um- ma1Ün r togcih r the mn of 

l.3S, 100, constitute the wholc t ;:timntcd H.evenuP 
arisin r in this ProYince which the Law has plac<'d 
at thG disposai of the Crown. 

li j,; Mn jo t y hus he en pica sed to direct th a.t 
from this Collective R c\·enue of l.38,1nO, the sala. 
ry of th O!licers administcring the Go\'ernmcnt of 
the Province, anrl the salaries ofthe Judtrcs shaH 
he d frayed. Dut his i\Iajcsty hcinrr ,graciou ·ly 
dispos"d to mad~, in the stron•rcst munncr, the 
confidence vhich he reposes in the liberality and 
nfl".:ction of h1 fo.ithful Provincial Pa.rliamcnt, has 
bccn plcased to commanù hi:; r. ct>llcncy to ar.
nounce to the Ilou:;e of A. !'cmhly 1hat no farthcr 
appropriation of any po.rt of this k eY en ne will ho 
maùc until his Excellenc\' shall have becn enabled 
to h come acqnainted wlth thcir sentiments, asto 
the Hlost advantageous mode in "·hich it can b~ 
applicd to the public service ; and it will be grati
fying to hi~ l\lnjesty, if the recommend:ttion lnade 
to the Executiv-e Government of the Province on 
thi :subject s11all ba. such a,; it may be able with 
propriety, anù with duc attnntion to the intcrcfit 
and the ellicicncy of his ~tajrsty's Go,·ernmcnt to 
~dopt. 

His Majesty fully relies upon the libernlity of 
his faithful Provincial Parliamcnt to makc sncb. 
furthor provision as the cxi~pncies of the Publi•; 
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8erviceof the Provinco (for "hich the o.mount of 
the Crown Revenues aboye mentioncd n1ay prov~ 
i:u~dequate) raay reqnirc. 

The baia "lee of rnoney in the hn.nds of the Re-
• eeiver General, which if;; not pla.ced by law at the 

disposa! of the Crown, must await the apprcpria• 
tlo!.l wh.ch it ma v b~ the plcasurc of the l'rovincial 
Legislature to rr:ake. 

Hi:! Excellency is furthcr commandcd hy hia 
Majesty to recommend to the Bouse of Asseu.bly, 
the enactment of a law, for the indcmnit.y of any 
Parsons who have hcretoforc, without authority, 
•igned or acted in oh 3dicnce to warrants for tho 
ap.Propriation to the public service of any unappro· 
pnated monies ofthis rro\Încc. And his MajLSt:r 
anticipates that they will, by an acquiesccnce in 
this recomm·]ndation, show that they chcerfully 
eoncur with him in the cff01ts which he is r;uw 
making for tho establishment d'a prrn ancnt rccd 
unde•standing, betwcen the difleJent branches oi 
the Executivè and Lrgislatiye Govcrnment. 

The p~oposals which his Exccllency has bcen 
thus instructcd to make for the adjustmcnt of tho 
pccuniary a.ffuirs of the P1o,ince, mc intcnècd to 
meet the ditficultics cf the cnsuing ycar, ar:d he 
trusts they may be fonnd effectua! for th at pm püsc. 

His Majesty has, however, further ccmmar.dcd 
bis Exccllency to acquaint the Hcuse of Asscm
hly, thn.t a schemc for the pe1 manent set lune nt of 
the Fina.ncial con cc ms cf Lower Canada, is in con
templation, and his l\lajesty entertains no (k.ubt 
of such a rcsult bcing attainable as will proYc con• 
tlucive to the f!CDClal wdfarc of the P10vincc, and 
satisfttctory to his faithful Canadian Sl,bjcct.". 

The complaints \\hich have rc:~.chrd his Majea
ty'a Govcrnmcnt rc~recting the inadequate secu· 
r1ty heretoforc ~ivcn by the llccriver General and 
~y the Sheriffd, for the duc application ofthe Pub
ltc Mo nies in thtir b:tuds ha vc not e&CD pcd the . 
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'l'cry scrious at cntion of the 1\Iinistcrs of th9 
Crown. 

1t has appcnrcd to his Majcsl) 's Govcrnment, 
that the m1,st d1i.•ctual sec uri') al'::ir sl abt.s s in 
the~c cl rarfmeut:o, would be iom,d iu cdotcing in • 
this Province, us rict aùhctutce to a f:)'St<:m cs. 
taùlishcd mHler his ::'.S:aj ·Htj 'si structiOJ.~,in othcr 
Colo•Jics, for prcvcnting the accumulation Gf bal
cne s in the h:.~.nds of Public Act ,u tan tl', by 
obligin~ thnn to exhibit thcir a ·ccu:.ts to a com~ 
pctcnt authotity at short intcn ::.ls1 ~ 1~d ium.1 diatc
ly to pay O\'Cr the asccrtain d 1 aluncc 111~0 a safc 
place ol"dq,os:t ;--and in o.der to ob ~ iatc tho 
di! iculty atiE'in~r f;om 1 hJ want of i'L<ch [•~ace of 
dcpo~it in Lowcr Canada, his E;œcll r.ey is au
thoriscd to statc that the I.ouL; Contmi~"ior~cls cf 
his .1\lajcsty's Trcasmy \\ÏIIIH.M tl.<:n "' l\·<:s rcE
pon«ible to the Province fi•r any ~ua:~ "Juch the. 
i~ercivcr General or ShcriHs may pay GYl'r to tho 
Commi!';•;· ry General, a'1Ù hi:> Exee:Jkncy is ir~-
tructcd to prcpo c 1o the Hou!"c of r\!'sc:t.l.Jly, the 

onactmcnt or a law, bindin!!; tho sc otlic !ti to ray 
orcr to the Commi_snry General ud1 hal· ncPR, :!81 
upon rcnùuing their uec unts tu tlte competent 
r.utho1it;, shaH uppcar to h remaiviPg in thcir 
lt::mdR, uvcr and abovc wl at may h<~ n.quircd for 
the cm rent dcn:ands upon their rn·pcc1i\·c cH:c "'i 
-such paymcnts 1 eing r.mdc· on eor dition tl:at 
the Commi~sary Ge,rcral sha!l b~ bom:d on dc
mand to d livcr Bills on his l\Iojcsty"s Trcasmy 
for the amount of lnR ru:cipt . 

His Exccllency is fL rthcr in~ mdc<l to acqtw.iPt 
the J ouscof Assombly, that althouth Ït\\as tour.d 
nccesa.ry by an Act p:issed in the last su;!:':on of 
the Imperial Patliamcnt, f'th Gco. IV. cap. 76, !'Cc. 

26, to set at rc_t donbts which had ariscn whethcr 
the statutc for rcgulatinrr the distributicn bctwcen 
the Provinces of V1 pc r a rd L l\'Cr Canada, of tho 
dutiea of customs collcctcd nt (luc bec, had not 
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ll.):!'l Î'1:l.d\'C::rtcnlly rellcalcd by tho r-cne;al tcrm9 or 
n latc cbtc : hia Mn.jesty's Government haYe t:l) 

(bsirc that the i üerfcrencc of Pa liamcnt in tbit 
matter s'10u\J be pcrpctu::üed, if the Frovi'1cial 
J .. egis'a.tn C3 ca'l thcmsclvcs n,!!rC'e npon any thing 
for a cl .vision of thcsc dutics whiè may appr-ar to 
be mo:·c co'1vcnicnt a·1d more eqnitr.hle; ::.nd on 
th~ who le of this snhjcct, bis Maj~sty's Govc~
m :nt will be happY to receivc snch 1nformation and 
nssis'a'lcc as the L'!~;isb.tive Council and Asscm
bly of this ?.ro\ ·L1CC m:1.y be able to suppl_r. 

Tr.c apo:>i·ümc ;~t of n.n Arrrnt i• f:n~lanù to in
di~atc t!,.::· ,vis\~s of tin hhaSt~ants' of Lowcr 
Ca '1a la, appcari'1<r to b: an obj~ct cf rrrr:l.t sn
licitucb with tho Assnm!Jk, his Ma.i",:;ty's Govcrn
mcnt will chee:·fu\1y n.ccrde to the drsi ·e exprcs~crl 
by the Bouse of Assembly upon thi3 hcarl ; pro
vid-~d, t1w.' such Agent lw :tpp:>intcd, as Îî othc'l' 
B··iüù Colo-1ics, by nam" in an Art to bJ pas:;cù 
by f1c L'.),!!ÎJ!a'i ;e Conacil and AssJmbl y, a 'ld ~Jr 
provcJ b_v tho Ex~cutiv:~ Goveri1mcat 0f the P1m·· 
wc~; A·1d his .:\hje11ty's Gavcmml'nt arc pcrsuad· 
cd that th'.) Lcrr';;::.\ature will not makc such a se\ec
tio 1, asto iwp·)"' on th'.) Gove•nmcnt, the pn:nful 
a!d i ·wirl'totl~ Ùllty or rrj:!CÜ:lg the Bill ou tho 
~rO'.l'1d of a.1y p~rsona\ o'vjcction to the p!·cpcscd 

A!Yc·lt. 
-his Maj:;<y's Gnvcmmc:1t ;~ fmthcr willi~~ to 

CO'lS:!nt to the abnlitio:1 nf tho Oificc cf A~c;1t a<J 
it i~ at preg";'lt co::>.slitutcd, hnt i t Î:> t:-us~rr! that 
th3 li!1~ra1 ity of the Honsn of As::;n;nhly will in· 
dcmn'f\· the p:·csc:1t bolder ofthi~ Office, to wbo'!(} 
conduct i'l th n.t c:tpac:tv 110 ol j :~ctio:1 app:!:tr3 cv:)r 
to han bcen made. Inrlc~d. Yithout eomc ade· 
<plate iadem~1ity bcinŒ p1oYirl~.d fi>r him, it wr:•1!d 
not b'.) coop:üib:c with jus'Ïc", to cons~nt to th(} 
trnm3diate ai>oliti'm of his Oflic~'. 

f!is Majcsty's Go·;crnmcnt b~i:l~ very sensibl., 
.rth<t great inconvcnlc::oco which bd b~cn &Uilo-
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tainc:l, owb!r to th~ large trac~s of ln.:1ds whidt 
h~vc llec:l s•lll::rcd to rc,nain in a wa~tc ar:d un· 
impro\'C(l concli:ion, in C);Jscqucncc of the nc?led 
Mdl;! povcrty of the grantccs, it ha.s U;-'pt:ared to 
his Maj ·s~y'!-t Govcmmcnt to be dc~i:aule thnt the 
ll'I.WS i 1 f>lce in Uppêr Canada, for lcvying a T:u: 
npo:1 wild land, on which the sct.lcment Dutics 
hat! not been perfo:·med, ehonld be adopte cl in this 
Province, and hi.· I:xccllcncy Î;.; in3tructcd to p ·ru 
li~ ~nhjcct o:1 the :;o.ttenticu of tlt\.! lieuse of A.- 1 

s "mt.Jly with that ri cw. 
The n.ttcnti0.1 of his :\!ajcs!y's Govcrnrncnt hn• 

abo bcca (hawn to severa! othcr i.ilport:mt To
piçs ; :unong whi:::h mny be c:m:mra.tcd, th(} 
mi~-.:hids wh!ch a•c f;aid to rc~m!t frc:n th(~ system 
of tacit mo:!a!!c; d1èetcd by gcnc:al ::.ck:1ow!. 
C(lguw:lt of a d~bt bcforc a Notary j the oujec
tio::ablù a ui LX'>ens!vc tÜ ;llls of coave1·ancmg wid 
to b • :a use in the Townshil s ; the n'tccs~:ity of s. 
Hcnistmtion of Dcccls ; and tllc w:wt cf propcr 
Co r s lor the dcci:-:ioa of c:wscs ur!sinST m th~ 
Tow ~~\ips.-Rc~nlatiG.ns uil~ciing mattcrs ofthia 
m.tnrc cu."1 o~n iouEly be most dicct11ally rr.adc by 
the P oYi 1cial Lcti.s!~tlurc; anù his f..xct llc:-:cv is 
Œtn:nand d to d.~w t!lC attention of the Iknsé of 
Asscmbly to thcsc subjcctF, ~s matte:s n:quiring 
thci ,· ca h· ar:ld n.ost se; ioul" att('ntion. 

In co·1c!us:on, Lis Exccllency hus bcrn COlT:• 

ma11rled to state, that his Maje•ty rdics for nil 
r.rn!caf1le adju!>tmcnt of the' ar:l us (jllf!i!ÏO'Ds wh ?ch 
h:m~ been sn long in diflnutc, upon t!:c l()ya\lv and ' 
u ~tachmunt hithcrto c,·i:;c~d by hi:; :\fr.j•:s.ty' · C:~n· 
r..dia.n s· hj~o.!t , and on til::.t <.f the l':v\Î1civ.l P:u1 
Ea rnt ; a d that his l\ ;;.iee!y t:ntcrlnins r.. 
doub s of th cordial concurr;.ncc cf •he IIouec c( 
A!!3~mbly i·1 aH mc.uurcs calcu!atfd to t><·omC~b 
thot co:mno·1 ço:Jù, in wha.tewr qua.:tcr such m:.ma- • 
ures ma.y lmppen to o.igb.atc. . . 
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NO. IX. 

Protests ~::;ainst the passiog of the Supply 
Bill, for 1829. 

Dissentient.-1. Because His Exce\\en~y 
the A.clministrnto:· bas asked of the Asscmbly 
a 11Um not exceeding .E~4,028 JO 9 in aid 
of the Revenue at the disposai of the Ct·own, 
and that body bad passed a Bill of aid anù 
sl.lpply, wbereby the who\e pennanaot Rev
enue is mixed and bleoùed with unappropri
ated monies and though ostensibly a rnuch 
larger sum th an !:2·1028 is therchy ~iven, yet 
in point offact the r\.;sembly bas granted for 
the limite<! space of one ycar no larger sum 
than !:::16,:342 2 6 iu aid of the permanent 
Revenue at t!Je ùisposal of his l\1ajesty. 

2. llccause, whatever may appear to be 
the ohvious construction of the wonls of tlm 
Bill, the Assemhly havin:; used the same 
1\·ords in at~ Aet which passed the Legisla
tut·e in the year 1825, which reccivcd an ex· 
position, aeconliag to "ltat was conceived 
to be the intention of the Asscmhly, and 
v;hereby senne of the l 1 ublic Set·vants, who 
bad hcen lot~;; paid from the permanent 

. Revenues wcrc dcpt·ivcd of their sal;:~ries, it 
eannot now he pt c·surned th at any other io
tcrpt·etation will be put on this Bill than that 
which was givcu to the Act of the year 1825. 

3. Becau!">c, hy this Bill the Assembly as
turnes to itselfa ri!!;ht of di~posing of a rev
enue exceedin:; !:::38,000 per annum, arising 
as weil from the Uriti~h Statute, 14 Gco. 
lfl. as the Provincial Statutes 35 Geo. UI. 
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and 41 Geo. III. ns the bercdit~try Ro,.enoe. 
u( tho Crown, whieh ar~J nt the exclusive dis 4 

posai of flis l\fajesty for the maintenance of 
his Governmeot and the due admini~tratioa 
of the law. 

4. Bocause, the Assornhly in it3 ft·equent 
attempts to ohtr~in the dispo al and maoago
mcot oftheso Revenues, is del' ply irnprcssed 
with ail opinion that its authnt·ity and influ~ 
eoce will !Jo increased in the same pl'Opor
tion as the authority of the Ca·own iu thii 
Province will be thet·chy cia·cumscl'ibed. 

5. Bccau;;e, the Assernhly has tbus in pnrt 
1tchicvcd its plan of wresting from the Cro1vn 
tho mean" to <'an·y intn ell'c<'l its nga·eerueots 
·with tho Public Se1·vauts, who :ti'O cugaged 
toscrvo du1·ing their lives Ol' ~ood hcha\•iour. 

6. llocause-if the p1'1JC'IÎ<'C now atternpted 
topas-; annual Bill.; of a similat· unllll'eshould 
prevail, ali the offire1·s of Govcl'llment n ill 
thoi'Chy hccnme tlcpen!lcnt on tho A,:;sem. 
hly, suhject at the end of twclvc months to 
IJe depri ·~ccl of thcir salaa·ic-., as the pleasure 
or caprice of tllat body may rli<·tatc. 

7. Bcrnnsc hy the opel'ation of tl1is Bill 
tho inromcs of twenty-ci~ht Puhlic Sen·arJts 
who al'c •lot, rousidcl'in::; tite J.dHHII' aud t'c
spruac;ibiliry artached to thcia· oiiices, ade· 
quatt'ly paid, will he dimiuished nnd l!Otnc of 
whum, aftcr ycnr~ of Public Service be ùe
privcil of a livelihond. 

8. Berausc it IHH hern r;naintly said thl'lt 
.. cel'talnty is tho mothca· of ('1uict and re.. 
J'Hl-;e,'' and. pcr~istiu~ tn ~rant the sal;u·ie~ 
of allllto oflh-t:rs of the Civil Governmcnt i11 
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nn Aonual Art, the Assembly will perpetu
ate tbat disquietude, which this ProvincG 
bas unbappily \abou red undcr fot· m:llly years. 

9. Bccanse if the entire disposai uf tho 
p~rmanent Revenue of the Crown should bo 
rc~igneJ to the A~sembly, tbe Lrgislativo 
Power will therchy ohtaiu means to ohsuuct 
the operations of the Executive Govcrumeut 
't the conclusion of every suceecdittg ycar. 

Last\v, Bccau~e the words of tbe thirù 
.clause l~amely, "a lletailetl account of the 
monics expende1\ uuder the authority of this 
Act sha\1 be laid hcfote the Assembly" are a 
t'oparture from the ancient and act·ustorncd 
&imilal' clause, wbid1 lm,; l1ert>tofore iuvari
nbly providcd that such a<'couut should be 
renclereù to both Bouses of the Pro,incial 
Legislature, aud a clause so cout'eivcd is 
tbereforc an iufringcnH~ot ou the rights and 

privile~es ol'this lJouse. 
T. Cotflll. Edwd. Bo\\CO, J.l~err, J. Stew-

art, \V. 13. Fel ton, Mattbcw Bell. 

Disscntient.-Fol' the ahove reasoos nnd 
&lso becausc in 0111' opïnious this Ilouse ooght 
uot to coucur in a hill to whieh the Ring'• 
Rep1·eseutativc c:wuot al'sent "itl.out sac
rifil·ing tllc ri::;hts of Lis I\1njcsLy, to distrib
lltO the Revenue at the disposai ol'tlle Crown, 
nnd tris lluuse has no assuntm•e th;1t his 
}lnjesty bas coust-nteù to "a ive the exercise 
of that ri~ht, but un the <·ont1·ary thl'l'e ex
iets on the Juurnals of this Huuse suffi<'ient 
evidence to prove that his Majcst) 's iostruc-
'oLI to his representative iu this Provinco 
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prohihit him fr·om giving the Royal assent 
to a similar· Act. 

Rccau 'C the Bill contnins a clnuse whicb 
is unusual, unconstirutional aoù destructive 
of the right.- of this Jlousc. 

\V. B. Feltoo, l\latthew Rel!, Edwd. 
Bowco. 

Dissentient.-1. Becnusc this Bill contains 
o. clause which is nnusual, unconstitutiooal, 
nnd destructi\·e of the r·ights of this Ho use. 

2. Becausc the decision of the House aa 
shewn by the divi,;ion on tho question, was 
against the pnssing of the Bill; the non-con~ 
tents bcing cip;ht in numher· and the content• 

' sovcn, exclusive of the Speakm·, and tho 
questions having hccn carTicd in the affi•·ma
tive only hy tho Speaker in the chair· giviog 
n voto as a mcrnber· and theo as his casting 
vote, a r•·actice " ·hich is <Jt variance with 
the usage o the Imperial Padiament, and 
in our opinion is not author·ised by the Act 

1 31 Geo. If(. cap.31, which ~ive the Speak-
er of the Legislative Council ami Assembly, 
on\y ac:· tin~!; vote. 

\V. B. Felton, J. l(err, Matthew Bell, 
Tbos. Coffin, Edwd. llowcn, Juhn Ste\vart. 
















